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Class of 1998 bids farewell to Northville High School
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Cold weather and cloudy skies didn't dampen the spirits of the members of Northville High School class of 1998, who tossed their mortar board hats in the air at the conclusion of com·
mencement ceremonies Friday. Hundreds of people turned out for the ceremony, which was held at the high school football stadium. For more on graduation please turn to 11A.
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Grads leave legacy of involvement
The Class of 1998 from North\111eIIIgh
. School Is nothing marc than a memo·
, ry to us now.

The 339 graduates have Joined a
long. illustrious Ust of students who have grad-
uated from this fine losmutlon. The class pho-
tograph will be placed on a hallway wall next to
class photos from the 19305. 60s. and 80s.
• That. however. Is where the similarity ends.

You see. the students who made up the class
of 1998 are special. Not beca\)se they received
more scholarships - more than $1-mtlllon In
educational fuods were earned - and not
because of their scholasUc achievement,.. four
~-ere named Natlona) Merlt flnallsts and four
National Merit commended.
· No. for me the class of 1998 was special not

only because they excelled In the classroom.
but they ga\-eof themselves to their community
as well.
· That's Important because for the past year

we have heard and read about the horror sto-
ries of a ·madness· s....-eeplng o\-er our young
People. School shootlngs. drug and alcohol

Robert
Jackson

half-acre yard had become overgro\\n. The stu-
dents cut grass. trimmed bushes. planted now-
ers and shrubs. cleaned storm gutters. and
hauled away trash. The Important thing to note
Is these young people didn't have to be coerced
to lend a hand - they volunteered their lime.
The reward was not monetary. Josh explained
to me as I wal('hed him work away. it was all
about giving back to the community.

For Brugeman and many of his classmates
this was the second year they \'olunteered to
help a neighbor In need. Ihope the legacy of
their ·Palnt the To....n· project continues well
Into the next century.

Just ask the senior members of the Rotary
Interact Club. These enterpristng students
tackled a project that stretched across the
globe. Learning that a school In Ghana had no
textbooks. the students coordinated a coHee-
lion of thousands of used textbooks and sent
them to the school.

Just ask senior Karla Kalso. who along with

abuse. and teen suicides have dominated the
headlines a{ld.soclety has begun to seriously
quesUon whether these young men and women
will be able to step up when they are called
upon to lead in the future.

Fear not. I am convinced that soctety ....111 be
In good hands when that time comes.

Just ask-Josh Brugcman. The graduate and
about 200 of his classmates came to the aid of
an elderly Northville Township woman. whose Continued on 2
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Gradsleavelegacy
of community service

Continued from 1

junior Holly gualman and
dozens of classmates, staged the
first ever North\1Ue H[gh School
Prom Fashion Show. The show
went off without a hitch and
despite a raging snow storm
drew hundreds of people. The
proceeds of the event were
donated to the Charlie Stilec
Scholarsh[p Fund.

And sUlI there were other
events. big and small. sponsored
by this class of students that
had a posIU\'e Impact on our
community.

Thars what makes this class
so Special. Their actions will for-
ever stand out in my mind.

And as I stood out [n the cold
watching the commencement
ceremony with hundreds of
proud family members and

friends. Iwas almost saddened
to see this group of young people
lea\'e us. Many \1,111be heading to
various colleges In the fall, and
some 'oI.1l1enter the workforce or
sen'e In the armed forces.
Despite their d[verglng paths I
am sure we will hear word of
their accomplishments, and over
Ume we \1,111greet their return to
our community - happy \l,1th the
knowledge that they will make a
difference In our future and the
future of others.

Knowing that brings a smile to
my face and contentment to my
soul.

Congratulations Class of 1998.
You. indeed. were a vel)' special
group. I wish you well on your
travels and eagerly await your
return.

Robert Jackson is the edUor oj
the NorthtJlI!e Record.
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School millage approved by voters
Gudritz, Nield reelected to four year terms on school board
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaflWrlter

Yes. Yes. Yes.
All three Issues on the annual

school election ballot were
approved by voters Monday,
Includ[ng the renewal of a non-
homestead mI1lage and the reelec-
tion of school board members Tom
Gudrltz and Martha Nield.

But the electfon booths dldn't
draw much of a crov..d.

"ThIs ls probably gonna be one
of the slowest days In history,"
said Dorothy Hadac. an Inspector
at Precinct No. 5 at the Northville
Recreation Center. where only 17
people had voted by 1:30 In the
afternoon.

Election Inspectors at the recre-
ation center's two precincts passed
the time by doing crosswords or
reading the newspaper while the
polling booths stood empty.

By the tfme ballots closed at 8
p.m.. a total of 762 voters turned
out to North\1lle's eight precincts.

with 96 more casting absentee bal·
lots.

That's 3.2 percent of Northv1l1e's
26.744 registered voters.

Nield. current board vice·presl·
dent, recelved 754 votes 12.8 per-
cent of all registered voters). and
Gudrttz, current
board treasurer.
received 734
votes (2.7 per·
cent).

·Because
they're running
uncontested
there just doesn't
seem to be an
Interest,· said
election Inspec-
tor Jean Storm.
··And the proposition. l1ecause [t
doesn't affect the average home-
owner. it doesn't Interest them
either. It doesn't cost them so
they're not here. It's a slow day.
We've had about six an hour but
we're here If they want to come.'

Still, the voters who did come
out approved the renewal of 18
mills on non-homestead property
by a 648 to 219 margin.

That wfll bring an estimated
$4.8 mf11[on annually to the dls-
trlcrs general operating fund for

the next five
years.

·That's what
we were expect-
Ing. It was a
renewal, a con-
tinuation: said
John Street. the
district's dlrec-

Jean Storm tor of business
election inspector and finance. -It

would have been
a $4.8 million

loss If we hadn't gotten It.'
After helping to tally the votes.

Street arrived late to the June 8
meeting of the Northvl1le Board of
Education. where Tom Gudrftz
and Martha Nield had just been
informed that they may continue

to occupy their school board seats.
Each was reelected to a second

four year term.
·I'm just extremely pleased that

the voters approved the renewal of
the 18 mms. that's very Impor-
tant,' Gudrltz said. ·I'm also
delighted to spend another four
years continuing to work on the
projects we started and to see
them through. primarily the high
school and other building projects
and seeing the block schedule
move into Its second year.'

Martha Nield shared his enthu-
siasm.

·I'm vel)' pleased to serve anoth-
er four years and I'm very pleased
that the non·home millage passed.
We just have a lot going on so I'm
glad that the funding pIcture will
continue: she said. "I'm vel)' anx-
Ious to continue to get this high
school built on t1me and on bud·
get. That's a huge project. I'm vel)'
concerned that this litigation With
the township will derail It·

"Because they're running
uncontested there just
doesn't seem to be an
interest."
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STOPPING FOR A RED LIGHT T~nicians use the !.ltest computerized
When the allernator (or 'charge" light) equlpm.ent to detect and correct

turns red, ,t is an indication [hat the mecharucal pr?b!ems .. cau us at 3-48·
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Volunteers from Northville Christian Assembly mix and pour concrete which was used in the
construction of a youth home outside San Salvador, EI Salvador in January.

Local church gives assistance
during travels in El Salvador
By CHRIS C. DAVIS .
StaffWnler

When Matthew Rojek sits dO....'I1
to breakfast, he takes a few
moments to say grace. Doing so
serves two purposes: Rojek is a
steady member of Northville Chris-
tian Assembly. and also because
it's a subtle daily reminder of what
citizens of EI Salvador sometimes
need to do for food.

Rojek and 41 others from NCA
spent two weeks outside the capital
city of San Salvador this winter
working on a chlldren's camp. The
name of the camp. when translated
In English. means "King's Parad[se.-
Along the way. Rojek gained a new
appreciation for what hfe [s like out-
side the comfortable confines of
southeast Michigan.

Rojek and the group spent their
time In a relatively civilized portion
of the community which had
stores. running water and even a
Pizza Hut. But only a stone's
throwaway was the other portion
of San Salvador.

The portion he and the group
went to serve.

ilt was ama/log,- ROjek said.
"You'd see people rummaging
through the garbage looking for

scraps of anything to eat. It was
such a wake-up call.-

Rojek also described seeing a
makeshift city of tar·paper shacks
with Un roofs. Trash was stre ....'I1
throughout the alleys and dirty
water flowed freely.

But none of this mattered to the
group. Rojek said. The NCAmemo
bers visited the Latin American
city and worked In both practical
and evangelical fields.

The group began Its day with a
meal and morning devotions. fol-
lowed by a full eIght hours of work
in the lush hills of the outlying
urban areas.

"We're blessed at Christian
Assembly because we ha\'e people
who come from so many back-
grounds: Rojek said,

Several members of one of the
two mini-teams were accompanied
by Northville American doctors
and dentists, who went on excur-
s[ons Into the surroundIng \1I1ages
to offer free medical and dental
assistance.

The medical "office- was a con·
verted school bus.

Rojek's team devoted Itself to
construction of the camp. which
bore a striking resemblance to a

medieval castle. All the work need-
ed to be done by hand, as no
earth·moving eqUipment existed in
the community. The arduous labor
dIdn't scare the team, which was
comprised of people from virtually
e\'ery age group. Rojek said.

Still another team did Its work
through acting and song by per-
forming Christian dramas for the
villagers.

Rojek recalled the response from
the San Salvador residents after
the performance concluded.

"We asked by show of hands
how many people were ready to
give their lives to Jesus Christ:
ROjek said. "Every hand in the
place shot up. Then we told them
that rals[ng a hand didn't mean
they were going to receive anything
for their answer. and asked the
question again. Every hand went
up. It was Just unbellevable.-

The entire cost for the trip,
Including the medlc[ne and sup·
piles brought In. was paid for by
the members at around $1,000 per
person. The expense. RoJek said.
\V"assecondary.

"There are a lot of people who
can'l walt to go do....n there again
and continue what they've begun:
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All Star United
with special guests

Jennifer Knapp and the Oak Pointe'Band

Sunday, June 14, 4:00 pm
Ford Field • Downtown Northville, MJ

(comer of Dunlap and Hutton, one block north of Main, east of Genter)

Tickets:
$9.96 advance

$12.96 door
$7.96 gl'Dtlps of 10+

Available at
Oa k Pointe Churth AdministrativeOffices

40500 Grand RiverlC, Novi
(Novi Commerce Center, between Haggerty and Meadowbrook)

01' chalge by phone:800-521-Q290

oak Pointe Chutr;h meets Slndays at 10:00 am in the NorthviJJe High School Aucitorilm • till
For Information. call 248-616-7060 .To charge ticket. by phone call800-0210Q290 IIDI

Laser Surgery

~!,.

Brlckscalle
Slore lIours
Mon.·FrI.9·8
Salurda)' 9·6

Sunday 9·5

fZJIIII

(248) 348·2500
21141 Brlckscapc Drh'c
North\lIIc. MI 48167
Enler North of Eight Mile Road
just East of No\i Road

, _e
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Fdot Hemh Centers

total.foot and ankle care

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates fJ
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons "
or the Foot & Ankle .

LASER FOOT SURGERY J~'~''(
NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE, 1"';';:""

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
-Ingrown Nalls • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
- Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

Saturdav Evening &
Early Appointments

Available

Specializing In:
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries· Sporls Medicine
• Chfldren's In-Toe/Out-Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains. Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Office Surgery, Ankle Pain. Office-Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet), Corns, Callus, Flat Feel
• Diabetic Foot Care. Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
• 2nd Opinions, Skin ~roblems. Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, laser Surgery
• Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps
• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes

Livingston Community Dispute Resolution Service
Helping People Resolve Disputes ~

----, without Going to Courtl ~

MEDIATION' 517-546-6007

Sl,;- ....
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Northville schools improve .MEAP test scores
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wrl1er Scores Improved In all areas of

the test except eighth grade wrlt-
Ing. which dropped 8.6 percent
from last year.

Farr said the tests are useful In
measuring how a student's knowl-
edge evol\'es throughout their school
career. They also provide a way to
gauge how well a district Is meeting
state standards of education.

But while she said she Is a propo-
nent of the tests. Farr cautioned that
the results have a measure of error.

-I can't stress that enough.
There are a lot of variables that
go Into the scores. Each class
has a different ability.· Farr
said. ·Certalnly we strive to
constantly improve our teach-
Ing. but each class Is differ-
ent."

The MEAP test is formulated by
the State Department of Education
and based on benchmarks in the
state's core curriculum.

Farr credits North\1I1e's success
on the MEAP In part to the dls-
trlct's commitment to meeting
those benchmarks by adding

Once again. North\1l1e students'
MEAPscores rank them at the top
in Wayne County and are 20 points
higher than the statC\\i1dea\'erage.

Of the 48 school districts in
Wayne county. North\'lIIe ranks
number one in eIghth grade scl·
ence scores. with 42.7 percent of
students proficient.

In fifth grade WJiting. North\ille
is also at the top \\1th 92.6 percent
of students scoring proficient.
Only the Martin Luther King Jr.
and Nataki Tallbah charter
schools are ahead. both \\1th 100
percent proficiency.

In fifth grade science (65.31and
eighth grade writing 187.31. the
district is In the top five.

"'The teachers are doing a good
job and I think parents really
value education in this communi-
ty. It's a team approach: said
assistant superiqtendent for
instructional services Dr. Linda
Farr. -, think they're going to be
pretty happy in Northville.-

FATHER'S DAY
TEDDY BEAR PICNIC

Alne2'J
Fin~ Roil Dinin8. •
Tro~l8:

~i~~'~~Enr~r10iJuMn, on~ i a R~ol \lorin8 Train.

0 .. POIltiaO Trail
:'Itar \bllk Rd.

lJg~1 7 llin. ~. or
T..rh~ Oah :\1.0,

pssaooo
-aOOOWatts
- Runs on Natural Gas or Propane
- 100 Amp Automatic Transfer SwitGh

Standard. Larger SwitGhee
Available.

- Electronic Ignition Standard.
- Critical Grade Exhauet Silencer

Standard.
- 6attery Rack! Cables Standard.
- Auto off Test SwitGh Standard.
- Low oil pressure shut down standard
- 6attery Trickle Charger Standard.
- Exersizer Clock Standard.
- Sound Attenuated Weather

Enclosure •
• CompIet, In$IoIlotlon A>'OOObl' at AddiIIonoI C!lorgt

Cc:IIo< F_ Eslmale

House too hot?
/

For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue,
SELECTI~~ HEATING IIImm1'

COOLING, INC. _I I III
29301 Garrison - Wixom Heating & C:;ing Systems

(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640 S/I;e,- l,)O~

Coming soon on OJ} zericast

~FX.
FOX GONE CABLE

Watch the hottest Fox programming
including The X-Files and NYPD Blue!

For more infonnation call
1·800-848·CAST

(J..ml..-~,"227'\l

amerlcast.

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org.
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hands-on activities and outSide This year. two-thirds of
matenals to textbook curriculum. Northville High eleventh-graders

-We feel the teachers are better were excused by their parents
at writing curriculum than the from the last battery of MEAP
publishers: Farr said. tests. to avoid having misleading

MEAP scores are sent to bulld- scores on their permanent aca-
tng prinCipals who in turn send a demic transcripts.
copy to parents. Schools keep indi- But Northville school admlnis-
vidual results In student files at trators maintained that by boy-
least five years beyond graduation. cottlng the tests. students make
as required by state law. the whole battery of MEAP's inef-

At the end of their school careers. fecU\'e by removing the last slgn-
students may trace their progress post of measurement.
through MEAP scores from 4th. -I think It's unfortunate because
5th.'7th. 8th and 11th grades. It doesn't allow us to provide anal-

However. the MEAP has only ysis on every student. As a dls-
eXisted In its current form for triet. as a system. It Is terribly
three years. As the test has been Important for us to know longitu·
revamped by the state board of dinally how we are doing: schools
education. inconsistent results superintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
have led to protests that the test Is ki said. -I just want to have this
not serving Its intended purpose. data point to know what students

Some educators believe that are doing well. and conversely
Inconsistency in scores from one what they are not doing well. In
year to the next make the tests order to take steps to remedy
unreliable indicators of a student's that.-
achIevements. Other notable MEAP news
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and three percent at the fifth grade
le\'el. This gain Is slgnlrEcant.
according to Farr. because It IndI-
cates students are better able to
express their views in written form.

.Moralne Elementary School saw
a 40 percent rise In satisfactory
scores on the science portion of the
test. In one year. the school's SCOres
went from the 10\\'eStof the dlshict's
five elementary schools to the hIgh.
est.

-For the second year tn a row.
100 percent of Moraine's fifth
graders scored satisfactory on the
....Tillng section.

Includes:
-The Northville school district

ranks second most-Improved In
the county In 5th grade writing
results. jumping from 88.2 percent
to 92.6 percent proficiency.

-Twenty percent of Northvllle's
eighth graders missed proficiency
in science by only four points and
4 percent by one point.

-In the fifth grade. 22 percent of
students missed proficiency by
four points. while 8 percent
missed It by one.

-Science v.Tilingimproved by 13
percent at the eighth grade level

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

.. O'BRIEN
~; SULLIVAN

FU\ERAl HO\IES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned
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Subscribe to americas(> Ameritech's cable N service and
enjoy all the excitement of Hollywood with ...
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Better entertainment! americast delivers
over 85 great channels including Disney and
The Golf Channel at no additional cost, with
our expanded basic service!
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More premium channels! Our americast
advantage"'" lets you enjoy multiple
channels of HBO, Showtime and
STARZ! for one low price - combine
them for even greater value!

I Hit movies every half hour!
express cinema,"V our exciting in-home

movie service, has Hollywood's latest hit
movies starting as often as every 30
minutes! Choose from up to 25 new
movies every month!

THE G/o,VE-
Ct"S"'o",·--e:

Call Today
1-888-422-7814 ~erite.9!.

presents
LIMITED TIME OFFER

• Subscribe to americast,
Ameritech's cable TV service and get$£0 in FREE groceries' from
~ yourlocal~EijEfl
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Michigan's Largest Selection of

8011 Shoes
Air Zoom TW Sport $~
Full Grain leather Waterproof With

Coupon

roQS;lg~ PsZ~~153685.#53572 ~ 7r
E~~""~c'Dri-Lites $5'1)99rLU.I. U! 8 r>.1ferenI SIyIes 10 Choose From .,

~ ~fefl~~e~s~~~~....~11999
naabo·k Convertible tfttl99., PLain Toe leather Soddle ..... T.,.,- -

Northern Michigan
q()1f T;()Jfef Oe..ftt~at;()I(.f

Bay!!! SIWa:{Qaf
MARS~RIDGtf Q

• g~eL
Let Us Put Together a Golf

Package For Your Foursome.
h~ ol!of~~ ~a~! /feel! eat!

1..800..797-835Z
riO\l TO\\'NCTRSooth 011·96011NO\i Rd

1..800..778..9963
2S40\\'000\\00 al Square Lake Rood

,,\,)\\, , WI· "\

Royal Oak
o3SOOEdgar Ave.
(248) 549·9500

Plymouth
039560 5 Mile Rtl

(JI3) 420·4653

Lesson packages Certified Instnletion
starting at The Perfect Gift
$9 9 For Father's Day

Junior packages
starting at

$65Travel 1'1:( ) :-;Il( ll'
(;( 1\II'\l; :-;,)(1\
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Kristin Broadley, a medical device sales representative at
Northville's Advanced Medical Solutions, displays a silicone
breast form manufactured by Amoena Coloplast.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98·016

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that P.R.s. Contractll'19 is requestlt'lg a Temporary
Use Perm,1to allow a construcbon tra~er at 24t50 NO'll Road. from June 17, t998
through December 1998, dumg construcbOn of Walgreens Pharmacy Walgreens
Pharmacy is located on the southeast comer of NOYiand Ten M~e Roads.

A publIC heamg can be requested by any property O'NT1erof a structure located
W1thlfl 300 feet of the boundary of the property bell'lg considered for temporary use
permit.

thIS request will be considered a13ilO pm on Wednesday. June 17. 1998, at
the NO'll CM(; Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road All wollen comments should be
directed to the City of NO'll Building QlfJC1aland must be receIVed pnor to June 17,
1998

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(6-11·98 NR, NN 832676) (248) 347.0415

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

2 £ g £ SSStJJii33 ,.oce. cu •• DO S q

fortable dressing table for a more
personal fitUngexperience,

But more Important than the
room's decor Is the caring staff
that's there to find the proper
prosthetic to meet women's needs.

Broadley, a certified fitter, said
she learned evel)1h1ng she knows
from co-worker Ruth Merucct. Her
desire to help ....,omen after mastec-
tomies arose after a close relative
underwent the surgeI)' three years
ago.

"When clJents see me, they think
'oh she's young: but Itell tell them
'I'm vel)' close to It and It touches
me. I can appreciate what you're
going through and I want to help
you. That's why I do it':

Broadley said many women
aren't properly educated about
prosthetic options and may not
know that they are covered by vir-
tually all health insurance plans.
She said many women also don't
know where to find them and may
be reluctant to ask. .

·It'5 not something people
inquire about. It's a vel)' prfvate
Issue and I don't know that It
should be: Broadley said. "I
don't know of any place out there
that doesn't care about their
customers. I like to think we take
a couple extra steps, at least I
do:

In addlUon to the Northvllle site
at 200 S. Main St., Advanced Med·

Easing the pain of "breast cancer
Local medical supply store specializes in care, prosthetics
By WENSOY WHITE
StaffWnter tlon. Their aim was to create a

more comfortable place for women
to tIy on the forms that can make
them feelwhole again,

"It's such a life changing thing
to get this surgeI)' done. They"re
coming up wlth all types of new
things to make It easier," said
KrfsUn Broadley, a customer ser"
vice representaU\'e for Advanced
Medical Solutions. ·We're tIYlng
to get Into mastectomy fltllngs
more because there's a need
here:

After two years on Northville's
Main Street, the family· owned
business has a newly wallpapered
fitUng room, carpeting and a com·

The Charter Township of NorttMI1e. IS 10 need of people to work the precincts
for the August 4, 1998 (Pnmary ElectIOn) and the NCPJember3, 1998 (General EIec-
bon}. The individuaJ(s) will assist other residents WIth an aspects or votsng.

You WIDwork approxmately 13-15 hours on the day of the electIOn. The salary
for the day is S120.00. Each chatrperson shall be paid an ackfltional S1500. Interest·
ed loolVlduals WIll be reqwed to attend a tralt\lOQ se5Slon on July 28th or July 30th
antd W1nbe paid $5.00 per hour for the traaning

Interested indlVlduals should contact
NortIMIle Township
Clerk's Department
41600 W Soc Moo Road.
NorttMlIe. Mr 48167
ATTN' N:bt Gustaf
(248) 348-5800, Ext 246

(6-11125-98 NR'83266O) .
",.. ~ -

A mastectomy may seem like a
nightmare, but the fact Is, 190,000
....,omen lose a part of themselves to
breast cancer each year.

Instead of breast reconstrucUon,
many of them opt to use prosthet-
Ics after the surgeI)'. Made of sill·
cone, the breast forms come In all
shapes and sizes. Some fit Inside
special bras. others are applied to
velcro strips that adhere directly to
the breast wall.

Owners of a trio of area medical
supply stores that carry the pros·
thetlcs recently revamped the fit-
ting room at the Northvllle loca-

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. or the CIty of

NOYi, W1lI hold a meetrlg on Tuesday, June 16, 1998 8t 6:00 p.m. at the City or
NOYi, Community Development Conference Room, N<M. MIchigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permtt ApplICation for, lakeside Oakland Developmenl
Corp .. parcel' 50-22-18-200-005.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are irMted to attend. Arrt written comments rrozt
be sent to the Department of PubrlC Works, Karen AmoIsch, 45175 west Ten Moo
Road. NOYi, MIChigan 48375. unlJl3ilO pm, Tuesday. JJne 16, 1998.

KAREN AMOlSCH,
(6-11·98 NRINN 832672) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi CIty CouIlClI WIDbe interviewing
apprlCants on Monday, June 15, 1998 begmlflg at 7:30 pm. lor appointmenl to the
BeautJflCabon Commission. Community Clubs or NO'll Board of Trustees, Economic
Developmenl Corporation. Histoncal Commission, Parks & Recreation Commission.
aOO Planning Commission. ApprlCatJons br City Boards and Commissions are avaa-
able III the offICe of the CIty Clerk or ~ canll'lg 347.0456. Please submit your appIi-
cabon no later than Wednesday. June 11. 1998 to allaN lime for scheduling appoint·
ments

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW',
(4,30 & 5-7/14121/28& 6-4111·98 NR. NN 826(64) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ELECTION WORKERS NEEDED!!

MINIMUM 17 YEARS OF AGE

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
, CLF~,

.~ .
INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SUBJECT: 199&'99 Pavement Mar1dng Program
REFERENCE NO. 98003
Sealed bids will be recezved in the City of NortIMIIe City HaJ, 215 W. Main

Street, NorltMDe, MIchigan 48167 until 2:00 p.rn. local time on June 25, 1998 klr
the 1!?98199 Pavement MarkJng Program. This annuaJ program incluges aU labor,
matenals. toots antd equipment necessary to perform center1lfle s\rl>ing, legends,
symbols. stop bars, antd crosswalk marking on local and major streets inslde the Crty
of NorthVlDe. In addition, 1998 work Wln include the re-striplng of parldng lots in the
Crty's DowntO'lITl area.

All bidders shall complete the BICI and Anrd page antd submIl au inbrmation
requested in the btd documents "Ill order klr a bid to be responsive. Failure to do so
may result in the bid being rejected as non-responsive. The bid document shaI be
returned in its entirety, in a properfy idenlJfied antd sealed envelope to the Public
Works Department, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MIchigan 48167. This bid shall
bear the inscnpbon "1998199 Pavement MarkIng Program:' 8jds must be received
before the time of the Bid Opening. Late bids will not be considered. The City
reserves the nght to postpone the BICI Openlt'lg for ItS own convenience.

In addibon. the Crty or Northville reserves the light to waive aJroJ irregulanty or
IIlformallty in t>;ds, to reject aJroJ and/or aD bids, III whole or in part, or to award aJroJ
contract to other than the lcm bidder, should It be deemed in ItS best interest to do
so. Contract documents may be examll1ed at the City Clerk's offICe at 215 West
Maltl Street, and can be obtained from the Departmenl of PubrlC Works by caDlOQ
(248) 349-3271. All bids Wln be opened lfl publIC and read out loud.
JAMES P. GALLOGLY, DELPHINE GUTOWSKI
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(6-11·98 NR 832675)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SUBJECT: Permanent Utility Cut Repair Program
REFERENCE NO. 98004
Sea'ed bids y"n be receIVed In the City of NorthVIlle City Hall. 215 W Malfl

Streel. NorthVlne. MJChogan48167 until 2:15 p.rn. local time on June 25,1998 for
the Permanent Utll.ty Cut Repalt Program. nus annual program Includes a~ labor.
matenals, tools and equ~pment necessary to perform qual,ty aspha't repairs on
street and parking 1o:S msICSe the CIty of Northville.

All bidders shaD comp'ete the BICI and Award page and submll all information
reqJested lfl the btd documents 10 order for a bid to be respooSlYEl Fal'ure to do so
may resu't Ifl the btd bell'lg rejected as non-respons~ The bid document shan be
returned Ifl Its entirety, Ifl a properfy Identfied and sealed envelope to the PublIC
Works Department. 215 W. W.all"l Street, Northville. Md1!gan 48167. ThIS bid shall
bear the InSCription "Permanent Utility Cut Repair Program." Brds must be
rece'Ved be'ore the time of the BICI Opening Late bids W1nnot be considered. The
Oty reserves the nghl to poslpOl'le the Bid Open;ng for rts 0'NT1 conven,ence

In add,tJon. the City of Nor1tMDe reserves the nght 10 waNe any Irregulanty or
In!omlal<~f 10 bods. to re,ect any and/or an bids. In 'Mlole or lfl part, or to award aJroJ
contract 10 other than the lcm bidder. should 1\ be deemed In rts best Inlerest to do
so Contract documents may be examined at the City Clerk's offICe at 215 West
Ma n Street. and can be obtalfled from the Department or PublIC Woos by can.ng
(248) 349·3271 All bids Wln be opened In publIC and read out loud
JAMES P GAllOGLY. DELPHINE GUTONSKI.
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(6-11·98 NR~674)

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COl\IMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING

SYNOPSIS
4:00 P,M" MONDAY, MAY 18, 1998

Rf>gular meeting C:lIIE'd to order at 4 13 p m.
Present Thomas Yacko Karen Woodside. Kathll.'€n A Keen·:>lcCarth)
Ag<'nda • adoptC'd as am<'nded.
:>hnutes of regular meeting on.larch 23, 1998 . appro\ ed
Mmutes of special meeting of !olay 4. 1998· approved
S<:hedule of operatmg upcnses totaling $425,816 44 • appro-ed
Personnel Polic), Changes. approved as amended
Plante & Moran Engagem<'nt Letter· appro\ed
Job Descriptions - approved as amended
Av.ard of Contract· 1..a....'1l Mamtenance and Snow Cleanng Sef\lces •
a"arded to Tru·Cut LandS(:aping,lnc. of:-;orthille. ~hchlgan
Lo"er Rouge Imgation S)stem Repairs - approval to procE'ed With
preparation of proposal documents
:-;orth~'ille To .....nshlp Interceptor Connt>etlOn 19600 Bt>ek Road· tabled until
the next regular ml.'€ting.
North\;lIe To .....nshlp Interceptor Connt>ellon. Stone ....ater·Pha5c 1 -
appro\'t'd.
Emergenc)' Repairs to Force ~fain al 1.o"er Rouge· approved
Operations &< Maintenance Reports for :>Iarch and April, 1998 • rt>eel\'ed
and filed
Operations !olanager's Report for May. 1998· rt>eclvC'd and filed
Rewnuc!F.xpcndlture Report for the 2nd Quarter <IT 97198) • recel\'ed and
filed
This 5pcclal meeting .....as adjourned at ,5 10 P m

II

I
I

THO:-'fAS J YACK,
Chairman

TI,lS is a 6)llopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be revle .....ed at the
W1TA offices located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton. MI 48187

PI.",-' Juno 7, 1995

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE

AMENDMENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOVI

Pursuant to Mdtigan PublIC Ad. 184 of 1943, as amended (the Townshlp Rural
Zoning Act). notice is heret7j given that a publIC hearing W'J be held ~ the Northville
Township P1annlng Commisslorl on ~ne 30. 1998 at 7:00 pm. for the purpose or
COl'\Sldenng amendments to the Zoning Ordinance text and map. The public heamg
W1I1 be held at the Northville TownshfJ} CMc Center located at 41600 West Six Mile
Road. Northville, 1.1148167. The purpose of the publIC hearing is 10 explain the pro-
posed change to the Zoning OrdltlatlCe to the po..tllCand receNe po..tllCcomment on
the proposed change. /JJ interested partieS are welcome to anend and present their
comments. A summary or the proposed changes is as bl1<:1Ns:

1. Amendments to SectJOl'l 17.7 "Haggerty Road Planned Unit Development
Overlay OpbOO" to. among other changes. prOYide Township offICials with more f1exi-
bility to deviate from certain numencal standards. such as the amount of required
open space. minimum acreage. and frontage reqUIred along Haggerty Road. and to
perm1 and prOVlde standards for a "new village' mixed use deWIopmenL

2. Amendments 10 section 18.4'18.7. "Nooconklrming uses or structures and
tand" to provide more explicit procedu res aOOstandards for various types or noncoo-
formlOQ sttuabonS. more clearly allow constructlOl'l or a permitted use on a IegaJ non-
conformlO9 lot of record when certalll setbacks are proYided. more dearfy deflOO
requirements for expal1SlOn of a nonconforming SItuation, provide standards for
upgrades to nOl'lCOl'Iformll'lg srtes dunng exparlSIOO or change 10 use. and prCMde a
summary table or common srtuabOnS and procedure required.

3. Amendments to the ZOl'llI'lg map 10 prOYide neN designatJons klr parcels cur-
rently designated WIth zoning dIStricts that are proposed to be eliminated. Existing
uses on those pa reels will be allowed in the OON zoning designabOl'l br the parcel.
Areas currently zoned ff~ ServICe (FS) are proposed to be rezoned to GeneraJ
Business (B-3) Areas currently zoned 05·2 are proposed 10 be rezoned to Hagger·
ty Roatd PUD Areas currently zoned Elderfy Village Residenbal (AME) and Elderly
HouSlOQ Resldent~ (RE) are proposed to be rezoned 10 RelJrement Housing 01slr'd
(RHO). (

Wntten corMlents conceming the proposed Zoning 0r00ance may be Slbm/t.
ted 10 the PlannIOQ Commlssion at the abo-le Iocabon prior to the hearing and will be
made part or the offICial record. Mnrtes or meetings antd the hearing wiI be avail-
able at the TO'IITlship Clerk's offICe. A COPi or the proposed text and map re.'isions
aOO more speoflC descripboo or the ameodments proposed to be rezoned is avail-
able for rfMfNi at the Township P1aMing Department during regular business hours
of 8 00 a m to 430 p.m. Monday throogh F11day

RICHARD ALlEN, CHAIR
(6·11118-98 NR 83t978) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, or the City or
NoYi. will hold a meeting on 1\Iesday, June 16, 1998 at 6:00 pm. at the Ctty of
NOYi, Community Development Conference Room, NOYi, Michigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board PermlI Application klr Robert Shlroc:k, 46011 Nine Mile
Road.

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are moo to attend. An;' written convnents may
be sent to the Department or PublIc WoIi<s, Karen AmoIsch, 45175 West Ten MiJe
Road, NoYi, MIchigan 48375, LrI1i13:OO p.m., Tuesday, June 16, 1998.

, KAREN AMOlSCH,
(6-11·98 NRINN 832671) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

Support:
The CoElege Fund.

Ca221-BOO-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF

A mlna IS a terrible thIng to waste.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF OAKLAND
AND WAYNE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AND

DEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENTS
OF THE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW
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Time to
party!

Laughing as she goes, Northville High School graduate Gina Splnazze races a fellow class of 1998 member In a bungee-cord
resistance game during Friday Night's senior class aU"nlght party. At right, trying somethIng new at the senior all"nlght party,
Is Northville HIgh School graduate Bryan Grider who gets' his hair braided by fellow grad Marcl Sabo, left, and Tracl Kuhn.

f ;

Grads enjoy one last high school bash
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWriler

After the coldest outdoor gradua-
tion ceremony on record. Northville
HIgh School's class of 1998 was Jet-
ted off Into the sunshIne of Holly·
wood and the French Riviera,

Playing off the theme of
"LIfestyles of the Rich and
Famous: parents transfonned the
hIgh school Into exotic locales for
the Senior All NIght Party.

Students passed a Porsche and a
Prowler parked outsIde the schoors
entrance. over a plush red carpet.
through a sliver mylar curtain and
Into the completely unrecognizable
halls of the high school.

After pIcking up photo Identifica-
tion. they boarded a massIve card·
board Jet that symbolically trans-
ported them around the world for
the evening.

-nus Is so cool. Whoever did this
put a lot of \\'Ork Into It: said Max
Malhorn. a German exchange stu·

dent who spent a year at Northville
HIgh. Although hell have two more
years of school when he returns to
Germany. Malhorn planned to
party all night as if he had graduat-
ed.

"I stayed here for one school year
and the whole thing was awesome."
he said.

Parents of senIor class officers
are responsIble for rallying volun-
teers for the all night party. This
year more than 150 parents turned
out to make decoratlons. solIcit
donations and schedule entertain-
ment

And the process begIns anew
C\-ery fall.

"We have a meeting to suggest
themes and get volunteers. Once
you have people chaIring comm1t-
tees. It gets the ball rolling: said
Barb Yageman. the mother of
Sarah. class secretary. "I think
It's a nice thing for the kids."

Northvl11e HIgh Principal Tom

Johnson said the party Is a trad[-
tion that keeps growing.

"Every year the parents \\'Ork so
hard to match the previous years
and move It up a notch: he said.
"The purpose Is to celebrate In a
momentous manner this occasion."

The party was chaperoned In
shifts by parents like Don FlIs.

"I'm here to help out the school
and the kids and make sure every-
one has a good tlme. and a safe
time: FlIs said. "I'm on the nine to
midnight shlft. We get to go home
and slec:p. but I probably won't
sleep well until Julle gets home.
But that's part of being a parent."

Th~ party ended at 4 a.m.
While insIde students had a seem·

Ingly unending army of things to do.
On hand were a carlcaturlst. a hyp-
notist. a masseuse and a psychic.

A DJ played dance music In the
cafeterla where students could toss
baskets or shoot hockey pucks for
prizes.

A giant inflatable track reminls-
cent of a moon walk was the site of
a bungee run. where students
strapped Into harnesses and ran
to the full extensIon of a bungee
cord until It snapped them turn·
bllng back Into the canvas,

"I'm very Impressed with our cre-
ative parents." said Kathy Skotanis.
a graduating senior who plans to
attend Madonna UniversIty In the
fall. "I'm sad but I'm excIted. Iwas
crying. but U's Just 'cause I'm so
happy."

Christine Herndon. who will play
basketball and study pollUcal sci-
ence next year at Elmhurst College.
spent the evening soctallzing.

"ThIs Is the last time I'm gonoa
see everyone. Iwon't see half of
them again. that's the thIng. We
look forward to prom. sprtng break.
graduation. Th[s is our last thing
together for good. But I'm not going
to think about that: she said.

Photos by John Heider

-ATTENTION
ALLSTATE

CUSTOMERS
The Allstate Insurance Company is refunding
exces's surplUS received from the Michigan
Catastrophic Claims Association (MeCA) to poli-
cy holders that had insured vehicles on March
18, 1998. Eligible vehicles include:

• Automobiles • Motorcycles
• Motorhomes

We will begin mailing approximately 425,000
refund checks on June 15, 1998.

If you have any questions regarding your MCCA
refund, please contact our customer service rep-
resentatives beginning on June 8, 1998 at:

1-800-428-9119
Monday • Friday between 8 AM and 10 PM

Saturday between 10 AM and 2 PM

Allstate wants to thank each of our customers for
their business and patience through this process.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

r-------------------------------,HEARING AID BAnERlES

Michigan's Largest Hearing Aid Manufacturer
Deal Direct and Save Hundreds of $$$!

• UAW Benefit Provider -
Blue CrosslBlue Shield;
most insurances a~tcd.

• Ear, Nose & Throat lnclud,ing Mirack Ear. $1so
medical doctor on staff. A,mattone.and S.e/ton~ el'

• N Co-P all aids, Prnmum Zinc AIr Pkg
• 0 ay on Batt'"'- A/WINS r..esh. P .
Insurances -'J' 7' J" Reg •

• HcaringAid repair on all UMIT 2· Exp,6/24/98 $2.50brands only 529.95 L __ : ; _

3-YEARGUARANTEE Robinson Audiology and
Hearing Aid Service Center

8033 East 10 Mile Road, Suite 104
(Northeast corner ofYan Dyke and 10 Mile, in the lobby

of [he Center Line Park Tower Bldg.), Center Line. MI 48015

Call for an appointment, 754·3511

I'CCWYNWOOD
.' DO_ Alternative Living Services

Wynwood is designed to help individuals with their daily needs. From house-
keeping to personal care, Wynwood is there. Staff is available around the

clock to provide assistance, whatever the need. Best of all, choosing
Wynwood doesn't mean a move away from lifelong friends and family,

because Wynwood is located right here in Northville.

40405 Six Mile Road .:. Northville, MI 48167

(313) 420-6104

The Standard for Quality of Life in Assisted Living
€t----.

I .•

..

J.r.'. .' ,. ~_ ..
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City greets new postmaster
during post office ceremony
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWr,ter

Don't ask Belinda Coakley If she knows Cliff from
from lVs "Cheers" or Neuman of -Selnfeld" fame. She

,doesn't.
But Coakley. a U.S. Postal Sen1ce \'eteran, does

know a good number of other postal employees and
\\111 be getting to know more in the weeks to come.
now that she's been brought on as postmaster of the
Northville post office.

Coakley was given the keys to
212 West Cady Street In a half-
hour Installation ceremony Monday
afternoon. Though she appeared
poised and delighted at the podi-
um. Coakley told the 100 or so who
turned out for the installation that
she had been n~n'Ous !n the hours
leading up to the eo,'ent.

Just the same. Coakley said she
would bring team Ideals to the
North\1Ueoffice.

"I've come to believe anything Is
possible with the right attitude:
Coakley said. -I've come a long
way. and happily. I'm still climbing. I have no inten-
tion of stopping:

Coakley's career with the post office began in
November of 1968 whlle she worked as a casual clerk
on the afternoon shift with the Detroit post office. A
year later. she became a letter carrier at the Detrolt-
area northwestern station, whIch eventually \'o'Onher
a promotion to supeMsor of customer senice at the
clty's Mount Elliot Station In 1987.

Prior to coming to North\11le, Coakley held other
managerial positions in Highland Park and Hamtram-
ck and Dearborn Heights, among others.

Coakley's mentor, post office operations manager
Michael Taurence. spoke to Coakley's character and
background before administering Coakley's oath of
office.

Coakley's son. Jerome Coakley. held the Bible.
which was used for the swearing-in.

"Integrity, honesty. loyalty and truthfulness are the
things I stand for. and that's what Belinda ,Coakley
brings to the table.- Taurence said. "I've always

viewed Belinda as someone who
doesn't know the meaning of ·no·.
What you see Is what you get in
Belinda. You're getting a great lead-
er:

Coakley spoke briefly after beIng
formally introduced as the new
postmaster. The ceremony conclud-
ed with CoakIe)"s friend Josephine
Merchant singing "I Believe I Can
Fly,· which Coakley said was a
reflection of a chlldhood dream.

Michael Taurence Coakley said she had been able
operations manager USPS to take what she learned from staff

meetings in her pre'o10us positions
and was able to Implement those

ideas into practical changes In the way in whIch local
sen1ce was gi\·en.

In addition to her son. Coakley was Joined by
dozens of close friends. relaU\'es and \\'Orkassociates.
City manager GaI)' Word. mayor Chris Johnson and
to\\nshIp supen1sor Karen WoodSide were on hand
for the ceremony. as were members of the Vietnam
Veterans of America Chapter No. 528 from Canton.

Though Tuesday marked Coakley's first official day
in her new positlon. she has been working at the
Northnlle post office for about rn'Omonths. Coakley
replaces former postmaster Tony Hubbard.

"Integrity, honesty, loyalty
and truthfulness are the
things I stand for, and that's
what Belinda Coakley
brings to the table."

PIlolo 'tJ.J CHRIS OAVIS

Newly-installed Northville postmaster Belinda Coakley, left, takes the oath of her position
from her former supervisor while her son, Jerome (center left) holds the Bible she places her
hand on. Coakley took her oath from former supervisor Michael Taur~nceJ center right. A
member of the Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter No. 528 held the American flag during
the ceremony.
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ONLY/If
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12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
-With Approved Credit

For QuIck Results NRINN

Call GREEN SHEET (248) 348-3022
CLASSIFIED

We Have Gathered Up All The
Odds & Ends, New & Used Golf
Merchandise, Irons, Woods, Sets, Shoes,
Bags, Putters, Wedges & More For Men
& Women From Our 12 Bavarian Village
Golf Shops & Put It All Together at Our
Farmington Hills Clearance Center. 27847 Orchard lake Rd. at
12 Mile. So Come prepared to have Fun & Save Plenty. Get There
Ear~ For BestSelection. Golf Equipment & Clothing priced to move...

27847 Orchard Lake Rd.
at 12 Mile
553·8585

Cla:•~ 12 MILE RD
Cla:

~
~

1·6960

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Clearance Centers
Flint • 4261 Miller Rd. Across from Genesee Valley Mall

Traverse City· 1990 U.S. 31 at 4 Mile Rd.
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FOOT HEALTH [Ii]
... ~ CENTERS ...

:l{ Foot & Ankle . :..
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by Dr. Randy Bemstern and Dr. K.D. PossATHLETES AND STRESS FRACTURES
The bones of the human body are bone fracture requmng rttlJperation In a

manelously adaptive. As ....e. place cast. •
demands on them Ihrough vIgorous Foot problems corne from man)
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the fracture may also appear. If caught )our call at FOOT HEALlli CE. 7ERS •
early and trealed ....ith care. a stress fracture TOlal Fool and Ankle Care PIe.1SC call to
often heals ....ithin three .....eeks.lf an athlete arrange )our free imual cOn~Ult3110nand
continues the activity that caused Ihe exam
problem the stress fracture (....hich IS an P S To avoid recurrent sIres' fraclure<.
Illromplele brealc) may lurn into a rom pieIe a podlatnc phySICIan should be con,u]ted

for a complete blOmechamcal exam
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who said he ran off Tart road •
through a ditch. down the
sidewalk and past two or three
cars stopped In front of him
before crossing the ditch again
and continuing on his way.

The guard said he just
missed hitting a student. She
managed to get his license
number as he drove off.

The student was called to the
pollee station with his father
and explained that the driver
ahead of him had slammed on
the brakes and he had no
choice but to veer off the road.
He said he first made sure no
students were In the way.

Reckless driving Is a misde-
meanor.
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home for weapons. put officers on
duty at the ceremonies and for-
bade the student from leaving his
home the day of the event.

Three seniors told the school's
principal around noon on June 1
that their classmate had made
numerous disturbing comments.
Among others. he said he wanted
to "klll the Jews." -become more
like Hitler: and claimed he would
be In Jail for 10 years for what he
planned to do at graduation.

The 17-year-old. who had a 1.6
grade point average. was expelled
from school for making death
threats. threatening to stalk one of
the girls. disrupting school. haz-
Ing. harassment and violation of
buUdfng rules and regulations and

Two of the students have
confessed to applying the
spray paint and were suspend-
ed. fined and charged restitu-
tion for the graffiti removal.

In addition. school officials
want to prosecute for racial
Intimidation and malicious
destruction of property.

One of the students said he
told two friends that he had
been repeatedly bullied by a
classmate. and the three
hatched a plan to paint the
name of the student on the
wall along with a racial slur.

After one of the students
purchased a can of spray paint
at a nearby hardware store
they went to the school.

RECKLESS DRIVING: A 16-
year-old was charged with
reckless driving after he made
a dangerous maneuver on the
way home for forgotten golf
shoes the evening of Wednes-
day. May 28. The young driver
was reported by a crossing
guard at Cooke Middle School

Alleged shoplifter fights with store security
; Farmer Jack store security
. managed to bnng a 33·year·old
! Detroit man under control after he
: put up a fight at the store at 2:45
. p.m. June 8. Reports said the man
! was seen scanning the over-the-

counter Ou and cold medications
when a store employee noticed
Items he had selected were no

, longer 10 his hands.
Upon further inspection. the

: employee could see the man was
! concealing the Items inside his
sweatpants. Secunty was ca.lled to
the sCene. at which. time the man
attempted to Oee the store. The
man put up a fight. forcing
employees to physically restrain
the O;1an.He was eventually tack-
led. but not before he was able to
scratch a 27-year-old employee
across the face. ,

The man had managed to con-
ceal $67 v..orlh of drugs and later
admitted In a written statement
that he had a drug addiction. He
was scheduled to be 10 court Tues-
day afternoon.

CALLER ID:Townshlp police
were summoned to Meijer at
around 5:30 p.m. June 2 arter
store employees reported a white
male wearing a purple polo shirt
and blue Jeans was seen Oeelng
the store with a $50 caller ID unit.

Upon amval at the scene. store
employees told pollee the man had
been seen exiting the building
after concea1fng the Item. at which
time detectives Identified them-
selves. The man Oed the area for a
wooded area nearby the store.
Employees dJd not give chase. but
Instead established a perimeter
around the woods.

Shortly thereafter. police made
visual contact with a man emerg-
Ing from the woods. closely match-
Ing the description given by the
store employees. The man was
asked what he was doing in the
woods. to which the man replied
he was waiting for his father.

"'Your:father llves in the woods?"
police asked. The man said he was
waiting for h1s father to pick him
up to give him a nde home. Upon
further questioning. the man told
pollce he was in the woods looking
for deer antlers. which he said
were often shed by the animals
around this Urne of year. The man
gave his name and date of birth.
but when asked for It a second
Urne. gave a different birth date.

Strongly suspldous. police sum·
moned store detectives to the
scene. who Jdentified the man as
the assaIlant Pollce handcuffed the
man and p1ilced him 10 a patrol car
for transport to the township pollce
staUon. While en route. pollee
asked the man If he had gtven cor-
rect information to officers.

·What·s It worth to you?" the
man asked. to which poUce
responded by saying prOViding
false Information to a police officer
was another charge whIch could
be brought. The man said he "'was
just f-ing with you· because of
his alcohol consumption.

Once at the station. pollce again
requested the true name and birth
date of the man.

"111 tell you after 1 get something
to eat: the man replied. After mul-
tiple refusals. the man eventually
allowed himself to be fingerprint-
ed. A check on the pl1nts revealed
he was a 3O.year-old Redford man
who had been stopped by Meijer
store secunty In March of 1997.
also on larceny charges.

Court dates are pending.

MDOP: A nower planter
appeared to be used to smash In
the rear Window of a vehIcle
belonging to a 41-year-old Scenic
Harbor Drive man. The man told
police he heard a loud sound near-
by dunng the mIddle of the night.
When he awoke June 6. he found
the Window destroyed. PoUce
examJned the car and saw that the
planter apparently glanced ofTthe
window and put a deep scratch In
a 1997 OldsmobUe Aurora parked
nearby. Both vehicles sustained
around $500 in damage.

DREAMYDOPERS: Pollee came
across a 1994 Ford Ranger at
around 2:45 a.m. on June 6.·
whose motor was running but was
at a standstl1l In the middle of
Beck Road near Red Oak Drive.
Officers awoke the driver. a 26-
year.old Plymouth man and pas-
sengers. A half-filled cup of beer
was found In the truck. which was
dumped out at the scene. A more
extensive search of the vehIcle
turned up a manjuana cigarette.
roiling papers. a scale used for
measurtng marljuana and several
baggtes with mal1juana residue in
them.

The suspects were arrested at
the scene.

\
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• CITY POLICE REPORTS

GRADUATION11IREAT: Sewn-
ty was stepped up at Northville
Hlgh's commencement ceremonies
after a senior threatened to "kill
everyone at graduatlon.-

In light of a spate of fatal shoot·
logs that have occurred at public
schools across the nation. local
police offidals said they could not
take the threat UghUy.

Instead. they obtatned a search
warrant to check the atudent's

i
\'

According to agreeing state-
ments from the 15- and 16-
year-old students. two of them
painted the wall while the one
who had complained of the
bullying watched.

All three were charged with
misdemeanor Malicious Dam-
age by Northville Pollee and
face Juvenile court dates.

Police Reports
other infractions.

A search of his home turned up
no weapons and graduation went
off without incident.

The student was not charged
with a crime by pollee. He told
pollce he realized the statements
were stupid and apologized.

RACIAL GRAFFITI: After a
six month .Investigatlon.
Northville High School adminis-
trators pinpointed three stu-
dents Involved In spraying a
racial epithet on an outside wall
of the school last November.

15.99-39.99
Large selection of women's sandals from
Timberland, Unisa, Naturalizer, Esprit and more.

SAVE25-40%
on selected sunglasses. Reg. 20.00-165.00,
sale 12.00-123.75.
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CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTlME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Pall( Place open Sun. 12-6. Mon.-5at. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION caJl953-7500. CHARGE m Parisian Credrt card. MasterCard. VISa, the American Expr~ Card or Discovetf>.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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By WEN SOY WHITE
SlaffWriter

The Durant money Is virtually
spent.

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion allocated the $3.8 million set-
tlement toward a schedule of pur-
chases that "'ill begin next sum-
mer and extend over the next fh'e
years.

"ThIs has been 17 years in the
making: said schools superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmlerskl. "I'm
pleased to offer the recommenda-
tions."

According to the unanimous
vote at a June 8 meeting. the
money \\111 fund four areas:

oInstructlon and Technology.
$1. 5 million was set aside for
InstruCtional supplies. textbooks
and computer software and hard·
ware that was not co\'ered by the
$5.2 million technology bond
approved by voters last June. The
money will also be used to hire
technology facilitators at the mid-

dIe schools and the high school.
and go toward staff technology
training. .

oFacilities. Another $1.5 million
was earmarked to offset construc-
tion costs for the projects funded
by the $61.5 million bond Issue.
The bond was meant to cover con-
struction of the new high school
and renovations at \1rtually e\'ery
school In the district. But with
Impending delays to the high
school project and construction
costs skyrocketing. the district
anticipates running over budget.

"Weare aware that the bond pro-
Jects, due to cost and timing. \\111 be
higher than we thought: Rezmlers-
k1 sald. '"Themoney WIll be used to
protect our investments in all these
facilities and to co\ocrwhate-.·ermay
come up dO\\ll the road:

oInnovative Grants. More than
$270,000 was allocated for experi-
mental projects In the district. The
Innovative Grants program for
teachers ",111be renewed for five

OhNo!
Closing Our Doors

~ Forever
Absolutely Everything

30-75°/~ff
Yarns • Notions • Needles

Books • Patterns
Fabulous Buttons
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years with an annual $20-$25,000
allocation. The Gallleo Project, a
teacher leadership program fund-
ed for two years by the Kellogg
foundation. will receive another
$20-25,000 per year. The rest will
go to other
Inno\'atlve
Ideas such as
a Health and
Wellness pro-
gram for dis-
trict staff.

-There's
some very
exciting possi-
bilities looking
at wellness as
a concern we
would like to
encourage In
our staff,"
Rezmlerski sald.

oFund Balance. The rest,
$500,000, would be reserved for
fund equity to bring the district's
fund balance up to its established

goal of 11 percent of the district's
total annual budget. as recom-
mended for most businesses.

That will help to ensure some
degree of security In future years
when state funding may be limit-

ed. according
to school offi-
cials.

"This would
move us an
enormous step
forward
toward our
goal. The last
bastion Is our
fund balance,-

'Rezmlerskl
Joan Wadsworth said. "That's

school board president our last step
before
bankruptcy."

Right now, the money Is drawing
5.4 percent Interest In a school
Investment account.

Allocation of the Durant money
came after a lengthy review pro-

"..,I think it's a wonderful
buffer and allows us to do
things that are important but
that we can't squeeze out of
the general fund."

Puzzled?
~Nl~' c.ooUhelp)Ul put}o.Ir car

~=e ru:::!e[('Q.'thctr Asalocal ~

1n.kpenJcnt~~.

I'Cf<"C5<-nong Auto-CM~ I~

Q:rnran;; "\:'!'C up n' m.,~.

Rx r-eoce...-i.rtlInJ r"''''CectllTl
"...lall }uur~~

c. HAROLD BLOOM INSURA
108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

School board decides on Durant recommendations
cess dUring Which school officials
asked the public to offer Ideas,

Three finance subcommittee
meetings and one school board
meeting were opened to comment
along with phone and e-mall hot
lines. Groups like the Northville
Rotary and PTSAs were also con-
sulted.

All of the Input was considered
before the recommendation was
made to the board, according to
school board 'presldent Joan
Wads\\'Orth. But she said specific
requests, like putting more money
into the ALPS program for gifted
students, won't be Immediately
granted.

-We're not going to dip Into the
Durant money to change one area
of the curriculum without goIng
through the standard review pro-
cess. Over the course of the five
years \\oc11be looking at a lot of the
curriculum areas and if we find
things that the Durant funds
could support. that's what we'll

use the money for,· said school
board presIdent Joan Wadsworth.
-. think we're being cautious In
that we're going to spend It over
time but • think It's a wonderful
buffer and allows us to do things
that are Important but that we
can't squeeze out of the general
fund: saJd school board president
Joan Wadsworth.

The dJstrict will respond to Indl·
vidual requests [n writing, she
said.

The Durant settlement money
arrived In April. after school dis-
tricts won a 17-year court battle
against the state of Michigan.
Northville was one of more than 80
distrIcts that sued to recover
money spent on special programs
mandated by the state from 1978
to 1996.

Northville Is now participating In
another lawsuit. dubbed Durant n,
which aims to reclaim special pro-
gram funds from 1996 to the pre-
sent.

Promoting the knowledge and enjoyment of soc-
cer and providing for competition of youth soccer
to the highest levels,

Call (810) 341-9515 for more Information and a try
out schedule.

Novi Jaguar Soccer Association

Sports Car With Attitude
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CAMARO®"98 - Power without the commitment. V6 Coupe,
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loads of attitude, all standard. 36,000 miles allowed; have fun .

CAMARO '98 - Want to own one (along with the road)?
Then choose 1.9% APR GMAC financing on any V6 Coupe~

CAMARO .'98 - Want instant gratification? Then choose
$1500 Cash Back" on a V6. In a nutshell: pick an offer, rule the road.
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Commencement '98
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Northville High graduate Lori Carbott, right, shakes hands with Principal Tom Johnson after receiving her diploma Friday night.
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"...1encourage you to make the most ofyour education and become a
lifelong learner. By doing so,you can broaden your world, discover

new ideas and help lead our country in the 21st century.
Whatever path you choose,Ihope you will always reach out to help
others, continue to set high goals and believe in yourself Best wishes

for a future filled with happiness and success."

, If' "\
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-President Bill Clinton
in a letter to the

Northville High School
class of 1998
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NorthvlJle High School
class of 1998

graduates Kristin
Warnke, Josh

Brugeman, and Ashely
Ossola pose for a

quick photo after their
Friday night

commencement
ceremony.

Northville High School class of 1998 graduate Julie
Flis awaits her diploma during Friday's ceremony.

A line of Northville High School class of 1998 graduates make their way across the
football field after their commencement ceremony.

Photos by John Heider

.. " .

A Northville High School graduate Lts his hands
Friday night's ceremony. \
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CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME INC.

122 W. Dunlap
Northville

(248) 349-0611

MOTOR CITY BAGELS
250 N. Center 51.

Northville
(248) 449-1212

ALLSTATEAGENCY
PAUL L. ROGACKI
JOHN W. FREISS
420 N. Center

Northville
(248) 344-8280

BAIARDI'S
il4 MainCentre

Northville
(248) 344- 1940

COMMUNITY CREDIT
UNION

400 E. Main 51.
Northville

(734) 453-1200

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlop

Northville
(248) 380-2890

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
& CUSTARD TIME

567 Seven Mile
Northville

(248) 349- I417

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN
D.D.S.

339 N. Center 51.
Northville

(248) 348-6780

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMIN.

111 N. Wing St.
Northville

(248) 349-8680

TRADITIONS LTD.
120 N. Centers

Northville
(248) 349-0199

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-1466

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center 51.

Northville
(248) 348-1330

CHARLEY'S DELI
16873 Haggerty Rd.

Northville
(313) 420-1600

SALUTATIONS
115 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-3537

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Griswold
Northville

(248) 349-1122

TAREK'SAlON OF
NORTHVILLE

424 S. Main 51.
Northville

(248) 380-1225

MEDICAL CLINIC OF
NORTHVILLE
308 S. Main
Northville

(248) 349- 1900

JUDY'S DECORATING
105 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-3520

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.

Northville
(248)348-4220

STEVEN J KIRK &
ASSOCIATES
105 Rayson
Northville

(248)349-4030

SMITH-RAE & ASSOCIATES
& INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

117 E. Main
Northville

(248)344-9771

THE KITCHEN WITCH
134 E. Main
Northville

(248)348-0488

GARDENVIEWS
202 W. Main

Northville
(248)380-8881

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS
1069 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248)349-8120

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248)348-6430

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
615 E. Baseline Rd.

Northville
(248)349-0220

BUETER'S OUTDOORS
120 E. Main 51.

Northville
(248) 349-3677

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
GIRS&BOOKS

CHOCOLATES BY RENEE
118 E. Main 51.

Northville
(248) 349-6362

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
42971 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville

1248
l3

49.6f ~vI •
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Left: Northville High School class of 1998 president Chris
Farah, left, and fellow class officer Ryan Gallogly turn
their tassles on their mortar boards to signify their
graduation's complete.

Below: Northville High School senior Rickey Torrence
stands In line Friday night about to receive his diploma
from Principal Tom Johnson.

I

Northville Board of
Education member
Martha Nield, left,
congratulates
Northville High
graduate Lauren
Szczesny during
Friday's commence·
ment ceremony.

JIM'S OIL DEPOT
Quick Lube Center

807 Doheny
Northville

(248) 349-51 15

CENTER STAGE DANCE CO.
135 E. Cady
Northville

(248) 380-1666

BFI
10690 W. Six Mile

Northville
(248) 349-7230

GENITII'S HOLE IN THE
WALL

108 E. Main 51.
Northville

(248) 349-0522

GARY GREELEY, D.D.S.
332 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-1616

NORTHVILLE VISION
CLINIC

335 N. Center 51.
Northville

(248) 348-1330

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 5. Center

Northville
(248) 349- 1000

NORTHVillE FLOOR
COVERING

122 MainCentre
Northville

(248) 347-3290

INCH MEMORIALS
580 S. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-0770

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
200 N. Century St.

Northville
(248)349-6030

PAINTERS PLACE
140 N. Center St.

Northville
(248)348-9544

CENTURY 21 TOWN &
COUNTRY

130 Main Center
Northville

(248)349-2900

CENTURY 21 TOWN &
COUNTRY

331 N. Center
Northville

(248)349-5600

NEW WING HING CHINESE
RESTAURANT

4317 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(248)348-8411

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

Real Estate
48160 Six Mile Rd.

Northville
(248)347-3050

FRANKLIN CONSULTING &
TRAINING

17148 Ponvalley
Northville

(248)380-0480

J.A. DELANEY & CO.
REALTORS

103 Rayson Ave. at Center
Street

Northville
(248) 349-6200

ART SOURCE
126 MainCentre

Northville
(248) 348-1213

NORTHVILLE CAMERA /
PICTURE PLUS GAllERY

117 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) 349-0105

REBECCA'S FAMILY
RESTAU RANT &

ICE CREAM PARLOR
134 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 348-2660

AAA MICHIGAN
42973 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 349-2110

CASSEI:S FAMILY
RESTAURANT

43261 W. 7 Mile
Northville

(248) 348- 1740

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-4488

ANIMAL HAUS, INC.
547 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 344-8904

BABY BABY
153 E. Main 51.

Northville
(248) 347-2229

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY

108 W. Main St.
Northville

(248) 349- 1252

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 E. Cady
Northville

(248) 348-9130

M.T. HUNTER
201 E. Main 51.

Northville
(248) 344-6668

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL
PLANS, INC.
112 W. Main

Northville
(248) 348-7200

NORTHVILLE RECORD
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

CONGRATU LATIONS
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Q Our ~atfers Offer rrfr.eirOwn Congratulations rro rrfr.e
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~ •
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/
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Undsay, You can do ~ \
anything! Have (un ~
at EMU! l.ove. Mom.

Dad & Les!ie ~_~------4~~J

CongroMooom' We are
very proud of your
occompb$hmer-rs £O\"e.
Mom. Dad & LI1dsay

,
b &

COlJ9rorulations' C<xxJ
Il)(k on )'OUr jou~ to
l>ecome 0 psycholOgist
• then IOU con Ifeat
~~ aary family for

We are proud of you
Congratulations on
your accomplIShments.
Room 500. Milford
HIgh School

~
Kim. you've made us
very proud all of )'OUr
Me. And Ke love you
very much Cod Bless
You Love. Da<i & Mom

2
J .. .. II.:I.. __ ............ IIIIIIiI ...-_..-~ _ _.. _ _... _ _...iJ __a •

CUIO. how proud we all
are of you and lour
Mosler's D«)ree In S0001
Work 2/ continUOUS
rears of school"

Jess~ congratulations!
You dId it! We are so
very proud of ~'OU You
ore the best. Love.
Mom&Dod

Heothef. congratulations ~
'I!Youhave become a' \
I knew you could be and ~
~a:e Love, Crandma

~.......J~;"";';;;;;;---~

Proud? Yes! Make the
best of each day! Good
luck at MiTech. Lave.
Mom & Mike and your
Dod& VICki

Life ;s 0 wonderful
journey! Keep your
hear! open and your
life will be funJ We love
you' Mom & Dad

C oMotions, Kristen..::?: so ptoud of oil
you've CKcornpfished ot
~ Love. Mom. Dad
& Troc~

J
d, •• >arin a 'dd". _ ,_, ... _ •
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REDECORATE OR
PROCRASTINATE.

.ric~Mow-Down~':'
You HAVE 4 DAYS To DECIDE.

~ ""~ "''' ......

Now Onl,
~'.A.~_I!!4M~afhiie

• Toro GTse Engine Guaranteed to Start on 1st
or 2nd Pull for 5 years or we Fix it Free,· ..
• Exclusive Recycler' Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, Handles More Grass without Slowing.
• Durable Cast Aluminum DecI<.

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY We'll lower our prices, but never our quality. ~

•Now Wrtheven lTl()(e
power (up to 200M PH)

to clean sidewall<s

& driveways

Y'fijiiFllwe,"
~"ici"'#,*Y\~tM+&:;0THE 4-DAY SALE: JUNE 12-JUNE 15 Model SIS87Model 51903

Powerful 31/cc, 2-cyc1e

engine & a large 18",

dual-hne cut lor lasl, effi-

cienl trimming •
DUring our huge 4-J,. sale.)"Ou·Usave 15%" on 'fabrics and accessories,

So the on1 difficult decision is what to ch'oose from our vast selection.

But Jon't JII!y-dal~. - the sale ends soon

• Excludes custom Idbar. furnIture dnd praor pllrc!'dses
":When you want it done right •

www.lorO.com fi;CALICO CORNERS
.-

NEW
NOVI

25875 Novi ROdJ
(248) 347-~188

~brjcs. furniture dnd inspiration. Highland
Peter's True Varve

3501 W ti<jiand Ad.
Waterford

0Jalty!.awn Equpmet'II
539s~~

Auburn Hl!1s Commerce township
Kt>g BIos. Wheels & Blades

2391 Pcnllac Ad 8055 Commerce
Northyl!1e Rochester

14 ...·$ 0<.1d00t Power Eq Floches:er EMler L'lC
16959NorlhviIle Ad '12 Water St

farmIngton Hills
fJ'vled Mower

28619 Grand ~
Royal Oak

e.nl/'lS$ Feed S!ore
7155 Llalll

farmington Hills

39050~RrJe<
Southfield

Mr ~r rJ Soultdield
2S829 Greenfield

Highland
Bake(s lawn & ~l$lTe

1155 I,Ubd Ad

INx
Trevarrow ~ IiaJ'jware

97 W long Lake Ad.

NEW
OKEMOS

5100 ~t4rs~ Road
CeDer..!PdrlcPldce

(517) 347-1602

BLOO:-\fIELD HILLS
1933 S Telegrdp~ RJ

(North of S'i"are Lice)
(2-18) 332-9163

ST CLAIR SHORES
232~0 MdCIc Ave

(South of N,lle /l\ile)
(810) 775-0078 •

POR A fREE copy or OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR GALL 1-800-213-6366 .

• 14,,,,,&1"0 ..... (C.Ut).., a_bitt =

Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling (rom

Web site to Web site in a fraction of a sec~nd with Medi.30ne- Express"

and the Interactive Broadband Network. Thereby allowing her to go from

previewtravel.com to autohelper.com to movielink.com, accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blinding speed, Unfortunately. subject was

unavailable (or comment, having fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firslhand. we strongly urge you to call 1-888-339-3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.

See File #11: This Is Broadband. This Is the way.

j
!
i
fs
i
i
~

i

MediaOne
express"

1 ..888·339-3151

". .,. . ~~~.... .... ~"

,
I.

http://www.lorO.com
http://www.mediaone.com/express.
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Township begins campaign for millage attempt
By CHRIS C. DAViS
StaffWrrter

Having filed aiJ the necessary
paperwork. Northville Township
officials have begun the long pro·
cess of getting the .....ord out on Its
upcoming millage election.

The township Is seeking voter
approval Aug. 4 on an eIght·year.
6.34-mlll ballot Issue. which wtll
primarily fund pollee. Ore and
emergency services.

The millage includes 0.75 mills
O\'er four years for park land
acquisition and Impro\·ements. At
the conclusion of those four years.
the millage rate \\111drop to 5.59.

Irs a significant boost from the
old millage rate. but one which
tovmshlp authorities maintain Is
being requested only to maintain
the le\'el of sen1ce amJd a sea of
rising costs.

Bill Brown. chairman of the Say
'Yes' To Northville TownshJp com-
miltee. said approval for the mil-
lage Is critical dUring one of the
to\\nshlp's most actl\'e periods of

~

Police & Fire
Millage

"~' .:--:

growth and development.
Pursuant to state law. BroMl is

not recelvlng township compensa·
tlon for his work. He said some
township officials belong to the
committee. but are working for the
group dUring their own personal
time.

"Weha\'e a very good community
here: Brown said 1\1esday. "Ifyou
want to sustaIn the way of life we
have here. you should be voUng
'yes'."

Bro"VIlexplained several reasons

why approval waS needed. not the
least of which was the rapid
expansion In the west and south·
west portions of the township.

"Up until now. one· half of the
tOMlshlp had been \'acant land:
Brown said. "That's all about to
change:

Brown said the tax Increases
broUght on by new businesses and
residential development would cer-
tainly add to rel'enues over time.
but pointed out that demand for
pollee and fire services would go
up from the moment dC"elopment
begins.

"Essentially. you're spreading
the same number of resources
over a wtder area: Brov.n said.

Then tl1ere's)the financIal dent
created in the wake of last year's
fire at 35th District Court. BrO\m
explained.

The township had receh'ed
$230.000 In disbursements from
the court from Ones and costs.
which had helped to pad the tov.n-
ship's bank accounts. Those pay·

Chamber sponsors Art in the Sun
On the weekend of June 20 and

21. Northville comes alive with
color for the annual fine art and
craft show "Art In the Sun- spon-
sored by the North\ille Chamber of
Commerce.

During the event. the streets of
dov.ntov.n Northville v.111be closed
to traffic. but open to a brilliant
display of arts and crafts. More
than )50 exhIbItors from MIchIgan
and surrounding states v.111take

II

I·
i'
I.

part in thIs jurled One art and
crartshow,

Come enjoy theIr unique prod·
ucts. a children's Arts and Crafts
Center and a chlldren's Amuse-
ment Center. the Victorian atmo-
sphere. special sales provided by
dOMltov.n merchants, and outdoor
dining wtth food specialties from
Northville area restaurants.

The Straw Hat Band wJll per-
form In the bandshell from 3 to

4:30 p.m .• on June 20. and from
12:30 to 2 p.m .• June 21. The
Motor City Brass Band wtll be per-
forming [rom 12:30 to 2 p.m. on
June 20. and from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
on June 21.

The event \loillbe open from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. June 20. and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on June 21.

For more Information contact
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce at 248·349· 7640.

ments wouldn't be handed out
thiS year. as the court needed to
retaIn the money for reconstruc-
tion because of being under-
Insured.

"In the township, that $230.000
can go a long way: Brown said. "Il
means a lot:

A thIrd element. Brown said. Is
that the township's public safety
department Is underfunded. He
added that the public safety
department has received $1 mIl·
lion In revenue from the town-
ship's general fund ......hich was not
designed for such a purpose.

Add to that an aging rescue and
patrol vehicle fleet. and the situa-
tion needs to be rectined all the
more. Brov.n said.

"Plain and sImple. pollee and Ore
Is underfunded.· Brown said.
"Good common-sense manage-
ment says you set up a system
where there wtll be some kind of
cyclical replacement of your vehi-
cles and supplies over time:

That doesn't mean public safety

hasn't been creative In seeking
ways to save money. Brown
added. A Ore department water
pumping truck. which has been
part of the department's fleet for
some years. Onally broke down.
Though the estimated replacement
cost for a brand new Item was
upwards of $100.000. Brown said
the department was able to refur-
bish a used pumper at a cost of
$30.000.

The millage Is not Just about
pollee and Ore services. Brown
explaIned. It is also about seryices
shared between the tOMlshfp and
the city of Northville - youth
assistance. senior citizens pro·
grams ane! parks and recreation.
Combined. these servIces cost
each township resident approxi·
mately 4 cents per day to operate.

"When you consider all that
these agencies do for our way of
liVing. you realize they're doing a
lot with the resources they have:
BroMl said.

Parks and recreation had more

than 14.000 partiCipants Involve
themselves In actiVities in 1997.
according to Brown. and 160
youths became {O\'olvedwith the
youth assistance program.

"Where Northville Youth Assis-
tance Is concerned. Ithink we're
discovering that prevention really
Is the best policy: Brown said.
"Youth assistance has been an
Integral part of 'keeplng
Northvtlle Township a nice place
to live."

If passed. the new millage would
cost the owner of a $200.000
home around 55 cents per day. It
would replace the old four-year
millage passed In November of
1994.

The 'Yes' To NortJwUle Township
Committee wfll be meeting tonight
at !he Park Prace Apartment CLub-
house from 6 to 8:30 p.rn. Volun-
teers or contributions are being
sought. For more information. call
(810) 808·3565.

POWER CENTER SERIES 15th
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JUNE 19·JULY 12
1998

Buy a digital Sprint pes Phone'"
by Samsung starting as low as

after $50 mail"in rebate. t

JUNE 20 Harry Belofonte: 8pm
v--'I)'IlvWMMt~~
N<.& P.rta6 TkA-rk6«as..-
JUNE 21 Harry Belofonte: 7pm
s,-rJ I)'M&r.t:-fitIJ.lloUod- *'poLe

_r.JMNw~FrwI.MJilItirtJI6 ~1WiI
JUNE22 The RobertCray Band: 8pm
s,.-J" "MI"M-.MJillttrtan VlEMU ~I FM
JUNE 24 Blue Skies Barbecue Benefit 5:30pm
st-rJ" 17ltA<riMul FrwI~

JUNE24 Loretta lynn: 8pm
s,.-JI)'IinII{A-i:Jt atlNSKe-,-:-
MJitt lttrtan lVi e-o, 106.7 FM
JUNE 25 Smothers Brothers: 8pm
Sf6-JI.rf'i(X),"'-~-
DoIM.~~ Ix.MJMP.rta6XOOl.l07 FM

IJUNE 26 EUr:0f'60n K1ezmer Sensations
Kol Simcho: 8pm

MJM lttrtan ~ pa6ffto
JUNE T1 Hal Holbrook in

-Mark Twain Tonight-: 8pm

I
!'f--J I)'/oIirIJitia n-r cf Y.anloao hsZ:i:J« aJ 3M HothIJ e-
JUNE28 Gemini: 2pm
s,-.-J" TnM,.,~

I
Festival Youth Arts ShaHcose: 7pm

s,.-rJI.rFJ~
JUNE 29 Dave Brubeck with Peter -Madcar Ruth:

1
8pm
Sf--rrI"'C!i~ lJi"iM~e-.Iaat_
EJ.:ial e",-;.. "A.maI.MJiI P.rta6 VlEMU 91! 1 FM

IJUNE 30 Rilchie Havens & Janis Ian: 8Pm

Is,.-J"H-J~ .. c.arr61ttlGwWtJ~aa.l.
MdM lttrtan 11"1<2" I~FM
JULY 2 Saline Fiddlers with s~ial9uesls
, ":": Peter Ostroushko & De9n Mcijraw:" 8pm-
s,.-JI)'e-na
jULY3 Momix: 8pm
N<.& lttrtan IVDET 101.!} EM

JULY 4 Capitol Steps: 5pm & 8pm
s,.-rJ I)'aaf ofAuk6«
JULY7 Three /tkn & a Tenor: 8pm
s,.-JI)'NBD
JULY 8 Flying Karamazov Brolhers: 8pm
s,.-..I" Tk /ol£DSTAT Gnvo MtJM lttrtan /oIirIJitia IIJiI
JULY 10 Peler Sporting Dance Company: 8pm
JULY II Chenille Sisters: 8pm
;s,.-rJ1.r~ MtrW1ttrrJ«r..roat 107 FM

. $3798*
PLUS, for just

a month yOU'll receive
• 500 weekend rnftrtes, plus
200 minutes to be used anytime *

• Clarity, searity, privacy
• No ar'ftIill contracts
• No activation fees

RadioShack's Sprint-certified sales associates can explain all
your options to help you make the choice that's best for you.

Sprint pcs.

® The Sprint Store At
RadioShack.

tSamSln;peba:e dler vafid en ~ f'CS f>hor,es. bl' S¥nsu1g. v.fi,e ~ last. ~ 0'1 Cl' beIat ~ 27. 1998 ttrwjl)Jy 19 1998; ccrdtxr6 d rebate ci!er
sta:!d en Rebate P.!ai.1ll Certificate MiabIe at maa euIets. .

;':""'!f st'OoVl rd.des 200 rri'lIl!s 529 ~ 5eM:e P..Yl anl500 rri'lIl!s 57 ~ ~ Pad2ge. see Mtn~ ~ b'details. 0I'er erds llI3CI'98.
O.eage mn.ces 'M1 be bled al 2SC per lIY'LCe.

Tl{.ETSCf6 ¥d II rNud ~ rc:l ~ il'e ~ d Hama 8¥t>eQ 01991 CARlQCt1 ~ ¥d logo iI't b'3dem.ris cI (nf,n ~ «. 01991.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the c1asslfleds •

s era. t •
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Library Lines
a

LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Ubrary is

open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10
a m. to 5 p.m.; and closed on Sun.
days during the summer. Sen1ng
the residents of the cIty and town.
ship of NorthvIlle. the library Is
located at 212 W. Cady St.. one
block south of Main and one block
west of Center Street. For more
Information about senices. please
call 349·3020.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE FOR ART.
WORK INSTALLATION:

In order to Install the clerestory
artwork by Gerhardt Knodel. the
lIbrary wUl be closed to the public
starting, Friday. June 26 through
Monday. June 29. For safety rea·
sons. It cannot be open whlle the
Installation Is underway. It will
reopen to the public at 10 a.m. on
Tuesday. June 30. .

READING IS DINO·lrUTE SUM-
MER READING PROGRAM:

June 12-July 31. Open to chll·
dren from preschool to sixth grade.
the annual summer reading pro-
gram features crafts. puppeteers.
magicians. musicians. \1slts from
live animals. lots of great books.
and much more.

Register at the IIbraIy beginning
Friday. June 12. Detailed program
Information wlll be a\'allable at
the library by the first week In
June.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW:
Do you like good books? Are you

In sixth grade or higher? Please
join us at the Northville District
Ltbrary this summer for a great
book discussion group.

The first session will meet on
Tuesday. June 23 at 4 p.m. to dIs·
cuss Eve BuntIng's ·505 Titanic.'
Reglster starting Monday. June 1

HEATING & COOUNG SYSTEMS

Since 1904
• Sales, Service and

Installation
• Factory-Trained
Technicians

• All Makes and
Models Available

• Free Estimate
• Financing
Available

• Heating - Cooling
- Electrical and
Sheet metal

.• South Lyon
Family Owned &
Operated for
17 years

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

STARTING AT ONLY

S149500*
INSTALLED

-MODEL 561018
10 SEER UNIT

.",ant's 'ow """gy- •
efficient 597 air
conditioner delivers
where it counts:

Model 597
• AeroQuiet System runs quieter
than a clothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks
or patios

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio
(SEER) of 12.0 for elctra cooling
power and energy savings

Sound Good1 For a great deal on
this great system, call your Bryant
dealer today.

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.

Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

at the library or by calling 349-
3020.

THE INTERNET AND KIDS:
What parents need to know

about their kids usIng the Internet
will be the topic of a program at
the library on Thursday. June 11
at 7 p.m. The feature speaker will
be Richard Truxall. ContinuIng
Education Coordinator.

BROWN BAG BOOK DISCUS·
SION GROUP:

For those Interested In a day-
time chance to discuss books. the
library offers the Brown Bag Book
discussion group on the fourth
Tuesday. June 23 at 11:30 a.m.
This month's selection Is "The Man
Who Ustens to Horses: an autobl·
ography by Monty Roberts. Anyone
Is welcome to attend.

\-\t'l
""OS\

AU Children 14 years of age and under who
come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R US!

Come Join OUf
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

Jared Adler
Lauren Adler
Megan Bixby

Amanda Cook
Jordan Feight
Bailey Karoub
Adam Pyett

Alyssa Roland
Chelsea Rozek
Travis Rozek

~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
.-......,-......NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. III PAMILV Eaton CenterI:==~DENTAL 43410W.Ten Mile Novi
I CENTER 348-3100
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TillS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTIl\\GSREALESTATEUPDATE

by John Goodman
Coldwdl Banbr Pu(trred

446M ANN ARBOR RD.

PLUMBING MAINTENANCE
Keeping your plumbing in good shape is impor·

tant anytltTl6.but especially when yoor house is
on the market. Dripplng faucets and toilets that
sound like a fountain not only add to yoor water
bill. they also creale lhe overall impression that
your home has not been well·maintained. espe-
ciaUy II the leak has begun to discolor the tub or I.--------'!."".,.I •
SUlks.

Even if prospective buyers don't notice the
plumbing when they first look at yoor home. they
WIll probably request a structural contingency if
they decide to buy It. This WIll allow them 10 have
an expert check the systems and appliances thor-
oughly. You will have to make repairs anyway. so
we recommend that you do it as part of your
preparations for placing yoor home 00 the market.
Then it does not become an issue with buyers. If
your kitchen and bathrooms need work. the buy.
ers are lIkelyto discount the value of your home
much more than it would cost to make repairs-or
even to renovate.

For professional advice 00 aU aspects of buying
or selhng real estate, contact John Goodman,
one of the top 9 sales agents Internationally
out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for 1994,
1995,1996, and 1997. Call 810-908-2799.

StuMng Pheasant Hdls
homel Gorgeous land·
scaping. 4 bedrooms. 3
112 baths. Gourmet
kitchen. Quick occupancy'
$S09.900

ExcepbonaUy maintained
Novi colomal!Spacious
livlngroom. rlI'Iished
basement. huge back·
yard. Novi SChools'
$259.900

Ell. ..

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

+
sure SI n 0

er.warm wea
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CHILDREN

AT PLAYe

tdsfad
general
hospital

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Center
Botsford Is a full ::ervice hospital with Board CenlfiedlResidency Trained Emergency Specialists on staff.

Emergency care Is available 24 hours every day. Urgent Care Is open 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., 7 days a week.
Botsford General Hospital has received classification as an emergency center by the State of Michigan.

This is the highest category a hospital can receive and Indicates that the center Is eqUipped, prepared and staffed to provide
prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies Including specialized services (or adults. children, infants and newborns.

28050 Grand RiverAvenue • Fannington Hills, MI 48336·5933
CI997 8olsford Gtlleral Hospital

II"".

Slow down and watch
for children when you drive.

i
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Jennifer Knapp
headlines concert
By MARY DIPAOLO
specialto the Record

"Funny where a guitar and a
song and a little faith In God can
take a girl from a small Kansas
town. One need look no further
than Jennlfer Knapp for an exam·
pIe.

Back In 1992. Knapp. fresh out
of Chanuto High School. enrolled
on a music scholarship at Pitts-
burgh state Unh·erslty. She played
the trumpet. but by 1993. she
began to play her guitar and sing
at Fellowship of Christian Athletes
meeUngs on campus.

The word was soon out on
Knapp's musical talents ..Through
her singing at FCA meetings,
Knapp began getting Im1tations to
perform 30-minute concerts In
local churches. By 1994. she
joined a Christian band. Knapp
.....ent on to play 80 concerts as a
solo artJst in )995 and hardly had
time to keep up Withher classes.

She put down her trumpet.
changed majors from music to
psychology. and kept on strum-
ming her guitar for the Lord. By
1996. it became clear to Knapp
that she \vas one of the fortunate
few who had a chance to make it
as a professional musician. She
was already supporting herself
through her music and Nash\1l1e
record people were startlng to call.
That meant It was decision time."

The decision came when Toby
McKeehan. leader of the nationally
acclaimed Christian rock group dc
Talk. heard one of Knapp's demo
tapes and offered her a contract
WithGotee Records.

Up until then. Gotee had been
known for attracttng hlp·hop.
rhythm·and·blues. rap and youth·
rock Christian bands. The offersur·
prised Knapp. since she played a
gultar·driven mix of alternative folk
rock reminiscent of mainstream
artists such as Natalie Merchant.
Sarah McLachlan. and Jewel.

Since then. Knapp has proven
herself as a powerful force for the
Christian eqUivalent of Generation
>:er's throughout the country. Her
debut single "Undo Me. - intro-
duced early this year. skyrocketed
up both the ChrisUan and secular
radio charts. At the present time.
she Is touring with Audio
Adrenallne's "Zombie Tour"
throughout 60 cities In North
America.

On June 14. Knapp will stop to
perform at Ford Field in downtown
Northville for the clty's first·time
outdoor Christian rock concert.
Appearing WithAll Star United and
The Oak Pointe Band beginning at
4 p.m .• the event Is being spon-
sored by Planet 96.3 and Oak
Pointe Church of North\1lle.

Da\"eJohnson. an elder at Oak
Pointe Church. hopes to attract as
many as 3.000 teens and their
fam1lles to this event on Sunday.
"Weare praying for a sunny after-
noon and lots of families who like
listening to great Christian con·
temporary music.·

Johnson added that the church.
which has been meeting in
North\111eHigh School since April
1997. Is a reflection of the support
the church has felt from the local
and surrounding communities.
"Westarted out With 100 IndMdu·
als who came to Oak Pointe those
flrst few Sundays." says Johnson.
"and now one year later ......e·ve had
an average Sunday attendance of
500:

Tim Cocking. music director and
member of The Oak Pointe Band.
agrees with Johnson and adds
that the church has been working
very hard to reach out to those
who ha\'en't been to church in a
long time...!f at all. ·Our goal has
been to share the gospel message
In an environment of acceptance.
while using musical and dramatic
presentations to exemplify the
message:

Mill Race Matters

I
I'

With the school year coming to a
close. we reflect upon the educa-
tional experiences Mill Race Vil-
lage has afforded the students of
Northville and the surrounding
communIties. Over 1.000 students
have had the opportunity to expe-
rience what It was like to attend
school In the 1800's In a one-room
schoolhouse. Under the tutelage of
Marietta Rathbun. Bruce Turn·
bull. Carol U\·ermore. Judy Kohl.
Jan Roberson. and Julie Fountain.
students have taken a step back
in history and toured the homes.
played the games. and sat In the
schoolhouse of yesteryear. The
Northville Historical Society would
like to thank all of you who have
made this experience poSSible for
those students.

A very special thank you Is
extended to the oyer 70 girl scouts
(as well as their families and
friends) who helped \\ith the land-
scaping project last weekend
under the gUidance of Carolyn
Stuart.

Tom Holllman's plant swap at
MI1I Race Village was an over-
Whelming success this year. If you
missed It - look for It next year.
Congratulations. Tom.

AI Smitley donated a wooden
water bucket carrier to the Mill
Race Village which is reminiscent
of the time period we all appreci·
ate. Thank you. AJ.

While Carol Livermore was
sprucing up her place. she discov·
ered some "North\1l1e relics· and
has generously donated them to
the society. Thanks Carol. we
appreciate your donation.

Jan Yuhasz deserves special
thanks ror the Victorian era coso
tumes she made for our docents at

Obituaries
MARTHA LEMON

Martha "Betty" Lemon. 71. of
Northville dted June 2 10 Ann
Arbor. Mich. She was born Jan.
20. 1927. In Peterhead. Scotland.
to the late John and lsobel Ritchie.

Mrs. ~mon was a homemaker
and a member of the FIrst Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth.

She is SUMVedby her husband.
Thomas W. of Northvt1le: son.
Robert of San Jose. Calif.: daugh·
ter. Ailsa (Craig) Blunk of
North\1l1e; sister. Aileen Copland
of Southgate; and grandsons.
Adam and Gavin Blunk.

Services ....-ere conducted on Fri-
day. June 5 at V~nneulen Funeral
Home In Plymouth. Interment was
In Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth
With the Rev. Dr. James Skimlns
officiating.

Memorial contributions to Ply-
mouth Adult Day Care. Our Lady
or Providence. 16115 Beck Road.
Northville. MI 48167 would be
appreciated.

I.
L ....~ .-___.. ......... .

MOlRace Village. We really appre-
ciate all the time and effort Jan
put Into them.

MILL RACE VILLAGE ACTM-
TIES

Thursday. June 11
Visual Services Photo Shoot.

Grounds. 7 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds. 6 p.m.
Friday. June 12
Visual Services Photo Shoot.

Grounds. 7 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. 6 p.m.
Saturday. June 13
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

10:30 a.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

3:30p.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

6 p.m.
Sunday. June 14
Village Buildings open for pub-

lic. 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday. June 16
Stone Gang. Cady and Grounds.

9 a.m.
Wednesday.June 17
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

Golf With Your Friends,
-. Help Your Neighbors

~ ... Join UsAt The
13th Annual

Novi Rotary
Golf Outing

Thursday, July 16th
At Tangtewood

18 holes of golf wlcart,
steak dinner, lots of prizes

including a chance to win a
1998 Pontiac Grand Am From

Bob Sellers PontiadGMC.
Novi Rotary supports Novi H.S.

College Scholarships, Novi
D.A.R.E., Novi Emergency
Food Program, Novi Senior

Citizens, Polio Plus
and Novi 50's Festival.

Information/Reservations

Novi Rotary Club
clo Victor Merritt: 248·349·8911

$125/person complete pkg. 10am tee off
$30/person dinner only 5pm

I
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ASTHMA PATIENTS
RESEARCH STUDY

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE:
HEALTHY, NONSMOKERS WITH MODERATE

ASTHMA SYMPTOMS (COUGH, WHEEZE,
SHORTNESS OF BREATH) CONTROLLED BY
INHALED MEDICATIONS.

INDIVIDUALS WHO QUALIFY RECEIVE
OFFICE VISITS, LIMITED TESTING, AND
STUDY MEDICATIONS AT NO CHARGE AND
PAYMENT FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE
STUDY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL JULIE AT (248) 473-6400 OR 1-800·326-
5959.

MICHIGAN RESPIRATORY HEALTH AND
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

24230 KARIM BOULEVARD, SUITE 130
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375

(EASY ACCESS FROM 1-275 AND 1-696
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~,panickcd w n I saw her re~rt card"
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$250ff=:~ i:
Call today to learn how Sylvan- can improve your child's grades. I

National Award Winning Centers .!l
Now in our 14th year II

Novi Area (248) 344-1474 -:'1
Ann Arbor Area (734) 665·7323 j 1

SYLVANLEARNING.tENTER~ !l I

Better grades ore jtlSllhe begj1J1Jing:' ~1
Expires 6-30-98 1

Rl'ading .Writing. 'lath. SAT/ACT
S t u d~' Ski II s • A Ig l'h r a • (; l' ()IIIet I'j'
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022
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City mulls water meter plan
Dual meters considered in effort to reduce city water rates

"I'm aware it's a sensitive
issue with many people.
"That's why I believe we
need to approach this matter
very delicately."

Y CHRIS C. DAVIS
taHWriter
Hear that squeak? It·s the sound

( outdoor water spIgots beIng
urned. and the Northville city
uncll is discussing a more equl-

able way of billing the water from
hose pipes.
The solution proposed by city
nger Gary Word. could rest on a

ouchy Idea of allo\\ling some resl·
ents the opportunity to utilize a

nd water meter for their out·
door water usage.

The concern. Word explained. Is
this - about one-third of the city's
sewer charge Is le\'led by Wayne
county for the transmission of
sanitary water to the Detroit treat-
(nent plant. If the water being
drawn out of the county's water
system Isn't going back Into it.
{hen why make them pay (or It?
, "fm aware it's a sensillve issue
~'ith many people.' Word said.
"That's why I belle\'e we need to
approach this matter \"CI)' delicate-
fy:

Word is recommending a maxi·
mum o( 20 homes be given per·

mlts (or the meters per year if the
plan .....as appro\·ed. That dldn't sit
well with some resIdents attending
last tl'eek's council meeting. Some
residents disagreed with the pro-
posal. sayIng the only truly faIr
way to go about allowing dual
meters would
be to open the
option up to
e\·eryone.

Northville
draws Its water
from the city of
Detroit and In
turn bills Its
residents for
water and
sewer servIce.
Northville Is
near the terml-
naUon point of the water network
and has one of the oldest local
portions of the underground pIpe
In the system. A 1997 engineering
study of Northville's water system
estimated that $5 million in
upgrades were necessary to com-
pletely modernize the system.

No vote was taken on the dual

Put new life inyour deck.
~ Let the experts at Guardsman

Wood Proll recondition your deck
for the upcoming season. We use
biodegradable nontoxic products.
All technicians are fully insured.

Services Include:
V Cleaning
V Staining
V SeaHng

'N!{tui<wJl woc4 np4lr ...., e-t. '",.,a-

m All Estimate Call

1-800-284-2166
we serve all Of wayne countY & FarmIngton, Farmington Hills & Novl

Solutions from Prudential

(ut-Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car. you're even luckier than you think.
You can take advantage of our Companion Policy Discount and save
money. This way you protect your important assets - including your
hard-earned cash. Call me.
Michael J.Tindall
Prudential Representative
734·207·8440 Ext. 1526
~ .. ~ by Pru<:len:lal P~ and Cuuo.Iy 1rl$,JfII'U ~"11- Prude"1ha1 ComNrtlaI Ir.slnnoe
~ Pr~ Gtner>I h$.nnc:e ~Ot PI\lOerCial PJtlPO!"Y .. "ld Casually ~ ~d New
~ 23 L4.a.., SIrfft. Hol'ndol. New Jersey 07733 01. n Texas, ca.eragt IN)' be ..-eon by Consofodate.:l LJoyds
01 eoosu- ... Cc.rtt!JI.tuIJ r.w-ara~"11- ......" ... no! subsCar ... 01_ ~'D~ no!
~ n.......,. SU'. 0997~ ~.aI~~ elk-era' Newar\, NJ
£'"7--~~~--------------------------------Send this coupon to: Michael J. Tindall.
44958 Ford Road, Canton. MI 48189o Yes, I'm Interested in the Companion Polley Discount

Name
Address

Phone{H) CHl

The PrudentJallnsurance Company of AmeOO3

An ingrown nail. bunion. or an~le ~!iJJJ"liJlilt ~lii!:l1!1~iiJlh ;ib!l!ll:
Conditiondoesn't have to mean palO, Same Day AppoIntments Avallable
suffering or Inconyenlence. We're NO CHARGE TO YOUr
equipped to eliminate your foot and
ankle problem in a comfortable On Firat OffIce Consultation
painless manner. WIth Thli Announcement

If your problem occurs during the (X.ff1:iecs~~
day or evening. don't panic. We keep Molt kllUl.lCe Plans AceeptecL
our doors open for convenient early ExducIIC DtcMtll .... lld Cohyt,)
mornings, and evenmg hours. We're ~ 7 U ">. '~,' ;.~

also ayailable to you by phone 24
hours a day seven days a'week. Of. Kaner and his staff irMte you to

visit our office. Call our 24 hour
Ifyou are new to town. our POl:ltatry phor.e lme: (248) 888-9500 or drop

offrCeWlil be ·ooe-stop· convenience by our office at: 24230 Karim BM:!.
for you, We do everything in our new 40 h B k 'de Me<! cal
office. from Diabetic Foot Care, SUite 1 10 t e roo SI 1
treating Ankle InJuries, 8ulldlng located West of Haggerty
Blomechanlcal Orthotics, Fractures, Road on the North side of Ten MIle
to Minor Nail and Wart Surgery. For Road. <

more involved procedlJres, Dr. Kaner Call us OON for an appointment and i
IS on staff at many area Hospitals. enjoy the comfort of our gentle full· '"<
We have our oYonoo-slte HO'j facilitieS sernce foot and ankle facility when
for accurate eva!uatlOOs. you need them.

That's why we can offer You and Kindest regards.
Yourfamily the best full·service Foot Of. Sanford R. Kaner, DABPS,
and Ankle care in the City. FACFASand Staff

FAMILY PODIATRISTS
(248) 888-9500

24230 Karim Blvd. • Novl
Or. /<Me( 1$ a 8oar<1 ~tlrted Fool & An~JeSurgeon an<! a Fellow of the Amenean College
of Foot and Ankle Surgeons. Or. Kaner haS treated Infants, chIl<1ten and adults III the
MetropOlitan area for ~ 20 years.

water meter questlon. but council
members called for a special meet·
Ing June 22 to dIscuss the pros
and cons of such an Idea.
. Another concern raised at the

meeting had to do with the possi·
blllty of dishonest homeowners

signIng up for
the dual sys·
tern. then reo
routing their
indoor water
system to draw
from the out·
door source -
thereby cheat-
ing the sewer

G W d meter. PubUc
ary or works dIrector

city manager JIm Gallogly
said periodic

checks of dual-meter homes could
be arranged to make certain the
system was being used correctly.

In addition. Gallogly said a slm·
pie look at the amount of water
beIng drawn through the outdoor
meter could reveal an Inconsisten-
cy.

"If we see someone's outdoor
meter is showing a lot of use in the
middle of January. I think we'll
know something Is .....TOng.~he said.

Not every city officIal is happy

with the proposal. Council mem-
ber Kevin Hartshorne recently
voiced his oppositlon to the plan.
stating that allowing the Installa-
tion of two meters was a bandage
to a much larger problem. the cost
of which would be borne by those
who dldn't have two meters.

·What we'd be doing Is asking a
large group to pick up the tab for a
much smaller group who benefits
from ha ..ing the two meters: he said.
·1 can't see the fa1mess In that:

Instead. Hartshorne said he
believed restoring Northvll1e's
aging water system to acceptable
levels was the more appropriate
route to go.

As an example. Hartshorne cited
the estimated 30 percent water
loss. which goes unaccounted
within Northville's water system.
Though all municipal water sys-
tems experIence some kind of
water loss. Northville's was excep-
tionally high - which accounted
In no small part for the expense of
water for residents.

Farmington Hills Is the only
community In the Immediate area
that allows dual meters. but on a
very limited basis. That communi-
ty draws Its water from Oakland
County.

us
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WATER ON THE BRAIN

As a Northville resident, what's the composition of my water
bill rfght now?
About 33 cents of (N(Jry dollar on the water bills goes to Wayne County
lor waste waler treatment, which Is handled by Ihe city of Detroit The
other portion of the bill goes for the pumping-In of fresh water to your
home.
So what's the problem?
If you never use water for outdoor uses, there Is no problem. Bu1
since summertime draws people outside to water their lawns or
wash their cars, most people are being billed by the county - at
leastto a certainextent-for treating water which doesn't re-enter
the county's sewer system.
That doesn't seem very fair. What are the solutions?
There are essentially two. With permission from the city, you could
put in your own well. But city leaders are looking at allowing resi·
dents to use two water meters. One would measure water use on
the inside of a home (which would re-enter the sewer system) and a
second to/measure outdoor water use which would percolate back
Intothe ground or evaporale.
I use quite a bit of water In the summer months on my lawn,
and a second meter could really benefit me. How can I get In on
this deal?
At this point. you can't The idea is sbll inthe developmental stages,
and city council is trying to devise a fair Yrcr/ allow residents to use
dual meters. Public works director Jim Gallogly suggested keeping
the number of eligible homes limited to 20 per year on a first-come,
first serve basis. Other ideas have included a lottery or opening the
option up to as many residents as are interested,

IPO'NER ~~·O~~;S8~~03'
ClUNlNG SYSTEMS

Wh~nr71lePro'~ssloM/s Buy_ $999 00
• plus tax

4 GPM X 3000 PSI
COMMERCIAL COLD WATER PRESSURE WASHER

11 HP Honda engine With Oil Alert
Generel Triplex Pump
Trl998r Gun Control

50tl High Pnrssul1I Hose With Quick Connects
Downstream Chemk:aIIn)eetOl'

Nozzle Assortment
Thermal Relief

Emergency Power
FroDl. Honda.

EZ3500
• 3500 watts of power
• Simultaneous 120/240V usage
• Honda 8hp OHV engine
• Automatic voltage regulator
• Oil Aler~

HONDA
GENERATORS

Your Authorized Full
Service Deafer.

- " ... ~

liThe Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment"
InBUY LOCAL-FACTORY AtTrHORIZES SERVICE-PARTSWAREHOUSEn'

- "'-to/1AoquhcI"'-to/1A_ ..b1nI eo.o

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA:1
RESEARCH STUDY

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE:
HEALTHY CHILDREN, AGE 5·11, WITH

MODERATE ASTHMA SYMPTOMS (COUGH,
WHEEZE, SHORTNESS OF BREATH) CON-
TROLLED BY INHALED MEDICATIONS.

INDIVIDUALS WHO QUALIFY RECEIVE
OFFICE VISITS, LIMITED TESTING, AND
STUDY MEDICATIONS AT NO CHARGE AND
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE
STUDY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL JULIE AT (248) 473-6400 OR 1-800-326·
5959.

MICHICiAN RESPIRATORY HEALTH AND
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

24230 KARIM BOULEVARD. SUITE 130
NOVI. MICHIOAN 48375

(EASY ACCESS FROM 1·275 AND 1-696

HOME
OWNERON

'~BOARD
'~
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Climb on
board for auto
insurance discounts!
At MA MIChigan,whelher you're a current policyholder or a new one,
you'll get our best rates if you have a safe driving record. Plus you get
discounts if you insure multiple vehicles or your home with AM.. And with
auto insurance through MA, you get 24 hour claim service. Best of aU,
switching is easy, and so is getting a quote - we'll take care of an the
details. So climb on board and save!

Contact your local AAA ~
office for a free quote.

Michigan
1.800.AAA·MICH • www.aaamich.com .....",.

~ IS \t'der'o<t\OII by .... _ ~ ~ As.soo&lIon Jt\d is ~ to nonnaI eI~lf)' req,.orements

12TH ANNUAL
RENDEZVOUS ON THE ROUGE

MICHIGAN COLONIAL FESTIVAL
SatUrday, June "13

lOAM - 5PM 7PM - 10PM
Sunday, June 14
lOAM - 4:30 PM

Ford Field
Dearborn, MI

French, British & Native
American Style Camps,

18th Century Crafts, Music,
Troop Drilling, Fashion Show,

Cannon Demonstrations,
Battle Tactical Demonstration

$3.00 per person 12 & under Free.
"Sponsored b)":

The Dearborn
Historical Museum

&
The Rendezvous
On The Rouge

Foundation

~
FORD z ~

II ' FIELD ..
~_+e ....

5 I ~s § ..
~• '"" • ..S MOtIQIJII ~ •

,
~.-J;

NURSERY, INC.
"THE HOSTA GARDEN SPECIALIST"

Specializing in Excellent Quality

POTTED ROSE BUSH SALE
PATIOTREE $20 5 ROSE $47
ROSES Reg. 524.99 BUSHES

Reg. S 14.99 ea.

...--------.:.-------, 0 Perennials
o Annuals
o Pansies
o Shade Trees
o Flowering Trees
o Hardy Azaleas
o Geraniums ... over

14 colors & varieties
o Garden Stock
o Nursery Stock
o Complete

Landscaping
LARGE SELECTION ANNUALS

& HANGINGBASKETS
OVER 200 VARIETIES
PERENNIALS (ro~ 2«.t~
51225 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
at Napier RoadlM~ 14 • 3 Miles W. of Sheldon Road

(734) 453.2126
Monday thru Saturday 9·5:30; Sunday 1~~~...

http://www.aaamich.com
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My opinion is my own ... ask my wife

I
I.

trlct conlroversy, a conflict of interest
would mean that my wlfe and I would
derive some sort of benefit. That would
mean that high school prtnclpal Tom
Johnson .....ould base Kathertne's pay
and benefits on the number of positive
editorials I would write for the high
school or school dlstrlct. (If that's the
case, Katherine Is goIng to owe the dIs-
trlct quite a bit of money this year,
because Icertainly have been critical
of the school dIstrict).

Oh and just so you know, Tom
Johnson is also a good friend of mine.
In fact we're planning to take a motor-
cycle trip to South Dakota In August.

The point Iam lIylng to make here Is
simple. IbeUe\'e In getling involved in
the community I work in, Myoccupa-
tion Is that of newspaper editor, and in
that capacity Ihave made It my busi-
ness to work and develop relationshIps
with as many people as possIble. That's
the only way I know how to do my job,
and in my oplnIon my Involvement Is
not only important, but crucial.

With that said, If there are people
out there who belIeve my recent criti-
cisms of the township have been influ-
enced by my wife, so be it. I'm certain-
ly not going to worry about something
Ihave no control over. But to intimate
that Ihave hidden my relationship
with my wife as an ulterior motive, Is
just plain pathetic.
Ialways believed that the people of

this community were smarter than
that.

Sometimes people just crack me up.
You'll noUce two letters to the,.$d1tor

written about the current conlroversy
surrounding Northville Township and
the Northville Public School District.

I draw your attention to the letters
for one reason, and one reason only -
the letter writers have chosen to bring
my wife into the controversy,

Now I didn't realize my wife's occu·
patlon had anything to do with set-
backs and state law, but apparently It
does, You see, my wife, Katherine, Is a
secretaJy at the high school.

Now most of you have known that
fact for some time, We began dating
close to four years ago when Ibecame
a reporter for the Record. and we got
married two years after that. We never
hId our relationship from those In
town or from our employers, It Is no
big deal to us and we've always
believed we had nothing to hide.

But the letter writers intimate that
my criticisms of the township in this
Issue stem directly from my involve-
ment with my wife, and that a conflict
of interest exists.

Hmm, interesting plot line, but piti-
fully flawed,

If that is indeed the case then I
should alert you of other confllcts that
exist due to my relationships with peo-
ple in town. Ifwe follow the letter
writers' logic Ishouldn't be able to
comment on anything pertainIng to
this town at all.

Let me give you some examples.
I happen to consIder Chamber of

Commerce executive director laurie
Marrs a good friend. Does that mean I
can't comment on Chamber business?

I enjoy a great working relationship

PHIL POWER
Chainnan, HomeTown Communications Network, Inc.

PHIL JEROME
ExecuUve Editor, HomeTown Newspapers

RICH PERLBERG
Publisher. HomeTown Newspapers.lnc Robert

JacksonMIKE MALOTT
Managing Editor

~I
I
I

ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

with Northville Township Foundation
director Sherr! Peters. Should that
relationship stop me from commenting
about the good things the Foundation
has planned for our community?

Township public safety director Chip
Snider Is a lrusted associate. He's a
straight shooter and I have enjoyed
working with him on various Issues.
Does that mean I shouldn't tell the
community that the upcoming mIllage
request for public safety Is a fair and
reasonable one?

Or how about Tract Sincock? Ihave
enjoyed my relationship \vith o·ur
Parks and Recreation Director for sev-
eral years now, and Ihave ~tten
quite a bit about the department's
quest for Improved recreational facili-
ties. Again. because of that friendship
should Istay ml!m about the depart-
ment's request for taxdollars?

There are countless others Ihave
developed positive, lrusting relation-
ships with in our community, Icould
list them all, if asked, just so everyone
would know of all the possible confiicts
that could potentially exist.

And Just so we all understand, in
the case of the to\liTlshlp/school dis-

WENSDY WHITE
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

CAROL DIPPLE
Reporter

CHRIS DAVIS
Reporter
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Down the drain: proposal
doesn't solve water woes

Hartshorne said, ~I can't see the fair-
ness in that. R

Neither can we,
Instead, we believe it is time for

city officials to seriously consider
restoring Northville's aging water
system to acceptable levels is the
more appropriate route to go, Our
community is near the termination
poInt of the water network and has
one of the oldest local portions of the
underground pipe in the system, A
1997 engineering study of
Northville's water system estimated
that $5 million in upgrades were
necessary to completely modernize
the system.

That is where city officials need to
focus their attention, despite the $5

mllUon price tag,
And they need to

start now, Because
accordIng to the city's
recent water study
Northville's water sys-
tem experienced an
estimated 30 percent
water loss last year.
That's light - 30 per-
cent

Though all munici-
pal water systems
experience some kind
of water loss,

NorthvHle's is exceptionally high,
and continues to grow at an alarm-
Ing rate.

Sooner or later city offiCials are
goIng to have to deal with the prob-
lem. It doesn't serve anyone to keep
applying qUick fix methods to a sys-
tem that should have been over-
hauled a decade ago.

That is why we urge the city coun-
cil to corrimfssion a panel of citizens
and offiCials to devise a reasonable
plan to replace Northville's water
delivery and drainage system,
Though such an undertaking would
be costly in the short term, real long
term benefits would be enjoyed by
every resident in this community.

A special meeting of the city coun-
cil has been scheduled for June 22
to address this issue. We encourage
residents to attend this meeting and
voice their opinions on this impor-
tant topic,

Northville city officials believe
they have a plan to lower the
water rates of some residents

- dual water meters.
The concept was discussed at the

last meeting of the city councll and a
plan proposed by city manager Gary
Word could allow some residents to
utilize a second water meter that
would gauge their outdoor water
usage.

Here's the problem, Northville
draws its water from the city of
Detroit and once used. the water is
earned through a sewer system to be
trea~ed by Wayne County, That
means we get charged for the water
coming into our system and for the
wastewater that leaves the system.

There's a catch.
however. Northville's
water system leaks
like a sieve and even
though the water that
has leaked into the
ground is not used by
city water customers,
those same cus-
tomers foot the bill
for the. unused water, '

To say that system
is unfair is an under-
statement. If the
water being drawn
out of the county's water system
isn't going back into it, then why
should residents have to pay for it?

That's certainly a good question.
Under Word's proposal, 20 residents
per year could receive a second
water meter, which would give an
accurate accounting of how much
water was actually being used.

But we're only talking about a ben-
efit to a small fraction of Northville's
water users. which doesn't sit well
with city councilman Kevin
Hartshorne.

According to Hartshorne the pro-
posal is only a qUick flX that doesn't
come close to solVing the larger
problem - correcting the many defi-
ciencies of Northville's aging water
system.

~What we'd be doing is asking a
large group to pick up the tab for a
much smaller group that benefits
from haVing the two meters, R

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349-1700 or send a message bye-mail
to rjackson@hlonline.com.

In Focus by John Heider

Sooner or later city offi-
cials are going to have to
deal with the problem, It
doesn't serve anyone to
keep applying quick fix
methods to a system that
sh"oulcfhave'been overR

'

hauled a decade ago.
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Hoofa hoop
Kristi Anderson, an Our Lady of Victory fourth-grader, works on her hoola-hoop skills during her school's
Monday morning field day activities held at Fish Hatchery Park.

Using words correctly ain't so easy
English teacher, .....ould often say,
-Oops. I better not say anything.- Right.
AlII do Is listen to how you say some-
thing. not to whether you have some-
thing to say. Is this what we've done as
English teachers? Shut people up?

The fact Is that language has a
moral component, We use social
dialects to sort people Into categories.
We often feel superior to people who
don't speak as we do. We even catego-
rize whole regions by dialects, often
making assumptions about Intelll-
gence based only on dialect.

We need to understand this. We
need to know when our language use
offends someone, We need to know
that our language use labels us, cate-
gorizes us, sorts us. We need to know
that someone who says -aln't~ [s not
necessarily IgnoJ"'<mt,even though our
prejudices may say so. '

KnOwing this. we are free to commu-
nicate effectively. Want to offend
someone? Want to turn off some peo-
ple to our Ideas? Wanfcto took Ignorant
to some people? Want to miss an
opportunity for a good job? Saying
-aln'tR may do It. Fair or not, that's a
fact of language. On the other hand,
-aln't- may be the most effective word
to use to show humor or folksiness, or
to fit In with certain groups,

In short, we need to be Rmultllln.
guar within our own language, We
must learn to use the appropriate Ian.
guage to achieve our purposes,

That's being rational.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnistJor
the Northville Record

·Whenever Ihear 'ain't' Ithink of
that person picking his nose," said a
teacher friend of mine, commenting on
the language choice of a student she'd
overheard on a toboggan hill speaking
to his friends.

"Let's see,~ I say,lr}1ng to under-
stand her concern, "aIn't- rhymes with
~paIntRand -saint," rtghl?

"Yes," she answered,
"1hen it isn'l the sound of the word

that offends, Is It?" I though I I'd won
that round, but she argued that the
word Itself is offens!\'e, whether or not It
rhymes. that there is something Inher·
ently wrong with the sound of the word.

~Is there something offensive about
'aren't: or 'Isn't: or 'haven'lT Iasked,
choosing words that RainT sometimes
replaces.

"No,Rshe answered. lhey are con-
tractions of real words:

-What makes a word a 'real' word?" I
asked.

~Well.It should be a word," she said,
becoming a bit defensive, -and it
should communicate a meaning or
meanlngs,R

RSoIf someone says, 'He ain't here,"
you would be confused and wouldn't
know what that meant. ~ I pressed.

-I'd know what 'thai means, but tllere
are some uses of 'ain't' that aren't so
easy to understand," she said, ,

RAsIn. 'I ain't gol any?' or 'Aln't you
late?-I asked,

~Well, I understand the meanIngs,
but the sentences are wrong," she
Insisted.

I knew I'd pressed enough.
To sum up our conversation, a word

it'. All-night party a success
thanks to efforts of parentsI

"

G.
Michael
AbbottA fier 13 years of school clothes

shopping and PrA meetings, the
end of a child's school career is

a sudden jolt to many parents.
The whirlwind of commitments and

tradition that make senior year go by
in a blur is compounded in Northville
by the Senior All Night Party,

But once again, the more than 150
parent volunteers who worked
behind the scenes to pull the party
together deserve a standing ovation.

All night long the grads danced
and let loose together with their
classmates in a safe and supervised
setting.

And that's the poInt.
The Senior All Night Party is a tra-

dition so long-standing that school
officials can't pinpoint just how or
when It began,

This year, with the theme of
~Ufestyles of the Rich and Famous, R
parents of the class of 1998 sacri·
ficed countless hours of free time to
exceed the party's reputation,

They began working tn the faJl.
soliciting volunteers and prize dona-
tions from the community,

They painted and nailed decora-
tions in their garages or toiled
evenings in the basement of
Northville High, The whole time they
kept the party's theme a secret.

Then, the day of graduation, they
loaded hundreds of pounds of plaster-
board and cardboard, painted signs
and burlap trees, posters and lrelltses
and lights and balloons, into their cars,

Working frantically. they set every-
thing up in time to go home, freshen
up and return to watch their chil-
dren accept their diplomas,

Many parents said they never
thought the party would be so much
work. Many said they're glad they'll
never have to do It again,

That's what they say every year.
But we say way to go,
All that work paid off when stu-

dents opened the doors of the
school, where they spent the last
four years, to find it transformed
into a giant playground,

Their memories from that night will
last fore(oer, and what they'll remember
most is that their parents cared enough
to make it an extra special event.

that communicates meaning, that
rhymes with acceptable words, that
generally palterns with words such as
Risn't: Is, for some reason, wrong and
not even given the dignity of being
called a word. -Ain'tRIs easier said
than the contractions It may replace.
It's easier, for instance, to say -ain't"
than ~Isn't" or "haven't.R And, yes. It Is
In the dictionary: - ..,used orally in the
U.S, by cultivated speakers," (Merri-
am- ·Webster's ThIrd IntemaUonal Dic-
tionary, ·unabrldged).

RAin'tRain't along In being despised.
Double negatives, "lIkeRfor "as," "Irre-
gardless," ending sentences with
prepositions. "due to," "flnall7..e,"the
"who-whom- dlstincUons, and not
understanding the rule that "a pro·
noun, when governed by a preposlUon
must be In the objective case," (gag)
and on and on.

Do you see the trap set for us? The
language police (we're all language
pollee to some extent) are all around
watching our every utterance. No won·
der people, on It"arnlng that I am an

mailto:rjackson@hlonline.com.
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Peters' legislation makes lots of sense
You're a wealthy business owner. You give

big ~ucks to politicians and political parties.
[n return. you get favorable treatment from
state government. That's the way many folks
think the polltlcal-bus[ness complex oper-
ates these days.

That's why some Michigan Senate
Democrats stirred up such a hornets' nest
last week when they released research con-
tending that big GOP contributors are get-
ting big bucks back from the state.

They released a list of 53 people who con.
trlbuted $50.000 or more to the Republican
Party from 1994-97. Of these. 36 are affiUat-
ed with companies that received state con·
tracts worth a total of $758.613.307 and
various grants Includ[ng job training
amounting to $41.900.032. according to the
Democrats.

1be massive donations by those Individu-
als whose companies do business with the
state clearly create the potentlal for a conflict
of Interest: according to Sen. Gary Peters.
D-Btoomfield Township. -When you find this
correlation between big contrtbutors and the
amount of the contracts. It just leaves open
the door for charges of conflict of Interest
and abuse of the system:

Peters also Introduced legislation modeled
on laws prohibiting investors In casinos In
Detroit from contributing to political parties
or candidates. The package would also:

• Cap donations by indiViduals to state
parties at $5.000 annually.

• Cap total contrtbutions by an individual
to all political campaigns at $50.000 or
$100.00 per election cycle.

Response from Republicans was furious.

Phil
Power

Democratic administrations. Big contribu-
tors are always going to get access to the
system: they certainly aren't making those
big contrtbutlons for nothing.

John Truscott Is being disingenuous when
he claims nobody In the governor's office
knows who's applying for state contracts and
grants. The Engler Admln[stratlon Is one of
the most efficiently managed political opera-
tions In Michigan history. and If you believe
nobody In the administration knows who
has contrtbuted to the Republican Party. I've
got a very nice bridge I can sell you.

It's never cut and dried In these matters.
As J remember It, we gave some big job

training grants to the Chrysler Corp. Why
not? The company was among Mlch[gan's
largest employers. fully entitled to legal job
training help. And some Chrysler executives
made big contrtbutions to Gov. Blanchard's
campaigns. Why not? He helped save the
company.

Peters' legislation makes lots of sense,
although I doubt It will go anywhere [n the
GOP-controlled Senate. Short of that, one
useful step might be to reqUire full d[sclo-
sure of just who gets what state grants and
contracts from the state and what their
record of political gMng might be. This. at
least. might reduce the appearance of con-
flict of Interest.

~s Is sleazy research that should never
have seen the light of day,· charged Jim
Tobin. spokesman for the M[chlgan Jobs
CommIssion, which awards most of the job
training grants to companies.

John Truscott, spokesman for Gov. John
Engler. asserted the state runs the cleanest
contracting process In history, 1be gover-
nor's office doesn't know who's getting the
contracts.· Truscott argued. ·Contracts are
competitively bid and. besides, most of the
bureaucrats making those decisions are
Democrats.·

During the administration of Gov. James
Blanchard back in the 1980s, I served as
chair of the Michigan Job Training Coordi-
nating Councll. The council worked closely
with the governor's office for job training.
Together. we did much the same things the
Michigan Jobs Commission <loes today, so I
know something about what reality lies
behind the partisan sound and fury.

First, there Is no doubt the potential for
abuse exists. whether In Republican or In

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munfcations Network Inc •• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. eUher by vorce mail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppoweT@oeonline.com.

Letters to the Editor

Township's ordinances should be followed
To the editor: of their land for athletic fields In a
We have read your last two park to be built directly across

columns concerning the dispute from the new high school on the
betv;een school and township offi- south side of Six Mile Road.
clals over zoning Issues for the Northville schools has not pursued
new Northville H[gh School with any of these options.
disbelief. Dr. Leonard Rezmierskl, super-

As residents of the Woods of Intendent of Northville Public
Edendeny subdivision that abuts Schools, specifically stated In a
the new high school. we support letter dated May 22 to township
the township's decIsion to enforce officlals'that the school district

'. their ordinances. We do not believe has no intentions to alter the plan
• that township officials want ·con- to address any of the concerns
: trol- of the school system's plans raised by the township and resl-
- as you put It. All along. they have dents. School representatives are
': requested that Northville schools planning a ground breaking cere-
. follow the local zoning ordinances. mony and awarding contracts to
. These are the very same ordl- commence site work this month.

nances that every developer of Yet you believe the township
property In Northville Township should continue to negotiate with

. must abide by. If these ordinances the school district. It takes two
are so tough to.~o~. mu .. p~rt.Ic;s to negotiate - so~eJhlng
explain the current explosion of that is clear to us that Northville
growth In the township and plans Public Schools does not want or
for even more In the future? plan to do.

Thomas Gudrltz, school board You suggest that school board
treasurer. Is quoted In your news- members should get Involved [n
paper last week as saying that the reaching a settlement. Have you
school d[strtct has already volun- contacted each school board mem-
tartly agreed to 78 Issues raised by ber Individually on this subject?

\ the township. Does not the sheer The residents did months ago and
volume of changes Indicate the the overwhelming feedback we
level of poor planning and design received is that the plans for the
the school district and Its archl- new high school are a done deal.
tects have done with this project? You also suggest contacting the
Yet It seems you believe that Michigan Department of Educa·
school officials should be given tlon to mediate this dispute. Have
free rein to develop their site as you contacted state offietals to see
they see fit. what the process Is In approval of

The to\\-llshlp has been working construction of new schools? We
\\-1thschool offiCialssince last year have and were told that any prob-
to resolve their concerns. Resl- lems should be addressed at the
dents In our subdi\islon have also local level. We have also learned
been in contact with the school from a high ranking official that
district for months to address our the state approval process Is just a
Issues with the project Including rubber stamp of any plans submit-
the follo\l,ingItems: ted by the local school district. We

• a setback from neighboring were shocked to discover that sev-
residential properties of only 20 eral aspects of the plans for the
feet. to\\-llshlp requirements are a new high school do not meet the
200 foot setback: state's recommendations and

• eighty foot light poles for a guidelines for school site develop-
competition soccer field, ordl- ment. Do you have any more sug-
nances allow a maximum of 25 gestions?
feet: We feel that the decision by the

• a storm water detention pond township to enforce their ordl·
that Is not adequately sized. incor- nances was their only available
recUy sloped and does not provide ' option at this time. We are sure
for an emergency overflow struc- that taking legal action Is not
ture per the townshlp's englneer- something they ·wlshed- for as
Ing consultants. If the pond was to you state. This was not the town·
overflow or fail. water would flood shlp's choice. The school district
neighboring residences. forced their hand by deCiding to

• the school district plans to Ignore the ordinances enacted by
clear.cut the entire site Including the very community it serves.
over 250 trees regulated under the We will agree with you on one
townsh[p's woodlands ordinance. point - this whole chaIn of events
We have recently learned that the Is Indeed a shame. Whose fault Is
plans to landscape the property It? Maybe school officials and
are contingent upon avallabillty of board members should take a look
funds at the completion of the pro- In the mirror. Our children deseJVe
J~t. What Is the likelihood of that a high school built to the highest
happening when school ofllclals standards. not the lowest.
already state that the project Is In regard to your comments
over budget? ' relative to the upcoming township

We have been .unable to resolve millage election. majbe you should
even one of our concerns. Every mention to school officials that
alternative we have proposed to this Is a two·way street. School
school administrators. they reject- board members and school mll-
ed due to cost restraints or possl· lages are also subject to public
ble delays In their time schedule. election last time we checked.
Some of the suggestions would Lastly. do you know what we

,have reduced costs like continuing "wish" for - beside the school dls-
to play soccer games at the cur- trict complying with township zon-
rent high school as they plan to do [ng ordinances - that In the future
With football games. The township you would preface your columns
has also offered trees from their regarding the school district with a
tree bank for landscaping and use statement that your wife Is cur-

Resident discovers quiet spot
in heavily traveled area

To the editor:
Inadvertently.with the help of

my two preschool grandchildren. I
dlSCO\'ered a new ceo-park In
Northville- a very peaceful pieceof
nature right in the heart of the
busy Six Mile Road. Haggertyarea.

Weparked In the shopping
center parking lot and walked
over to the retention pond to see
the ducks with their ducklings.
My three- and flve·year-old not
only enjoyed watching them. but
also enjoyed being able to walk
around the pond: It was ~ nice
and qUiet (wewere totally oblivi-
ous to the traffic on Six MUe}.

Then we spotted a goose sit-
ting on her nest, with her mate
standf!1g ready to protect her. We
watched the goose tend to her
nesting duties. when my five-
year-old slml1arly began to fash·
Ion a nest out of the wood chips
In the shrub area: then he sug-
gested to his sister that she sit
In the nest. and she happUy
obliged him. Then he took up his
post and ·stood guard: What a
wonderful nature lesson, and
right at one of the busiest cor-
ners of town. but we felt like it
was our private place. In fact,
when I mentioned that It was
time to go home for lunch, they

asked if \ve could Instead come
back for a picnic, which we did.

I also learned something from
this - development.In and of Itself
should not be conSideredIn a neg-
ative way. Doneproperly with nice
design. [t becomes an asset to the
community as has this northwest
comer. What a lovelyentrance \"re
have Into our to\\nship with the
pleasant landscaping and the
multiple ponds. one even featUring
four fountains. Ialways enjoy
driving past this intersection; the
architecture of the buildings.
topped offby the Williamsburg
clock providea beautiful backdrop
to the I\3tural areas.

Perhaps we should react to the
word/concept. -development.-
more with an attitude of how can
we assure that any change be
designed to enhance the commu-
nity, rather than Just be nega-
tive. Change will Inevitably come;
all we need to do Is be sure It Is
designed well. Some day when
you feelyou'd like to retreat to a
peaceful place or wish to take
your children to a qUiet spot.
please think of the northwest
corner of Six Mileand Haggerty
roads; youll be both happily sur-
prised and glad you did.

Erika Gans

rently employed as a secretary at
Northville High School. At least
your readers will then have an
understanding for the basis of
your opinion.

Eric and Laura Hanpeter
Richard and Patty Lee

Editor ~ wife poses
possible conflict

To the editor:
Iread with Interest Robert Jack-

son's recent editorial attacking the
actions of the Northville Townsh[p
Board In filing a court Injunction
to block the construction of the
new Northville High School. Mr.
Jackson said that thiS concerned
him. Well. In fairness. it concerns
me that Mr. Jackson failed to dis-
close that a family member Is an
employee of the school dlstr[ct
adm[nlstratlon. Full disclosure of
possible conflict of Interests by
The Record editorial staff would be
helpfu! In accessing the merits of
Its writings. .

Thomas L. Thompson

.There is no
power play

To the editor:
I can't understand where your

editor, Robert Jackson. gets the
Idea that there is a power play
between Karen Woodside, town-

ship superVisor and Leonard
Rezmlerski. school superinten-
dent.
I agree with Steve Shank's letter

of last week. The hIgh school
should be built to our ordinances
because of the moral obligation
that the school board has to us
and our environment.

The Idea of a power play never
entered my mind. Common sense
however did. When Iread that the
present high school was built for
1350 students and 1362 are pro-
Jected for next year. compla[n[ng
about 12 extra students blows my
mind.

G[ve me a break.
Reminds me of a Joke. A newly-

wed returned from her honey-
moon and called her mother to
teU her what a wonderful cruise
they had. She wanted her mother
to come and pick her up because
as soon as they were home, her
husband started to use four letter
words. When her mother asked
what they were. she said they
were too hOrrible to tell her. The
mother said she was not going to
pick her up unless she knew what
they were. The daughter said
wash. Iron. cook and dust. The
mother said, pack your bags
honey, I'll be right over to pick
you up.

This Is our new generation. they
can't roll With the punches.

When a new limited millage is
asked for and when the time Is up.
you think your taxes wl1l be
reduced. Now they tell you that

Continued on 22
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Paying too much for
auto insurance?

No~ You Can InsureYour
Car For Less At Prudential
As your local Prudential Representative, I can tell you
how much you can save with our new, lower rates.

PrudentIal's rates are beHer than ever,
There's never been a better chance to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudential's top-qua!lty service.
Youcan have the coverage that's right for you and
the se~ice you demand at a rate you can afford.

I Prudenticl offen
cfl${ounlS' OIl ,our

auto potlCJ for:
• multi·cor

(onroge
• anll-lhefr devices
• 1011annuol

m~qe
• air~or

possive restrainl
$ple:TlS

• moture d riftrs
• good s1vdenl

driYers
• driYer Iroining
• defensive drinr

Iraining
• (ompanion

Prudenliol fife
and homeown ers
(onroge

CaIl today and get a free rate quote.
It doesn't matter when )'our current policy expires;
call now and fmd out how Prudential can help you
save on your auto insurance. There's no obligation
-just have your current auto policy at hand..
~all me today:

BOB FISHER • JAMES P. MULLEN· JAMES KLANSECK
Prudential Representatives

33004 Grand River· Farmington, MI48336

248·473·8870
~ Prudential

Insurance
Avl~(M'oge WT.ne~by 'rWe':ocl 1'l0Qe'ly all<!(CIlJ<l'!V IIlSlllCllCt(ampony. '.~I ~oaIl ....
(Q<1I~lIY. ~er,'lO! l;t'er:ll'lVIc'l(e (O"l'l)Q'ly 0( P~e',hOt1'l0Qer'j ,II<! (0IUQlly IllSlI' ...... (0lII90"Y ell,.
Jt'llY.?3 lie n St'et', HclnJeI, ~t.ltl'.ey 07133 IQltm. «I~e IIlC'f be omru br (CIlSfll\tI\ (0CIflIy
Milruoll's.·cnce (CI:IWf .. t,:~ 1\ r.et C P",dtr~cl rl)l'\po,y (M1~t GIld 'W:~ll"\ ~ IlIl1lC\1l101n.
~1991 The P'~!MoCl [.;.':I\(! (C-~'i cf l-oe'(c, ~!Wtr\. _J~1I1.197.1 ~10 E4 7f11

mailto:ppoweT@oeonline.com.
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Letters to the Editor
Continued from 21

the tax Is n~ed and to vote yes
and your t~"es won't go up
because you are used to paying It.

Why not' be honest and teU them
this is a permanent tax? I think It
\\"()uld be voted down but we have
to trick the taxpayer Into thinking
it Is only a temporaIj' tax to begin
",ith.

As I said before, voters control
the elecUons and you are going to
n~ them In the future. so don't
get too big for your britches.

I'm over 75 so I\-e seen It all.
done it all. read It all but my trou-
ble Is. Ican't remember it all.

Dean H. Lenhelser

because of sch~ls. People move to
Northville because of the schools.
period. There are a lot of other
suburbs that provide more shop-
ping, a more vibrant downtown
and access to lakes that we do not
have. We do have. howe\·er. an
excellent school s)'Stem. I am con-
stantly amazed at what my chll'
dren are learning In theJr early
years In these schools. Ihave been
a room parent and have volun-
teered at their school In many
capacities during the years and
have found the staff and facllJtles
at Sliver SpJings ElementaIy to'be
outstanding.

1 want my children to attend the
new high ~hool. We worked hard
to pass the millage for it. Iam sick
to death of listening to Lenhelser
lament about hIs taxes. 1 have yet
to hear him say how much hIs

'house Is worth today compared to
1966. when I was a teenager and
the only reason you came to
NorthvUle from northwest Detroit
...."as for the Cider Mill in the fall.
I 1I\'e In a condo that Is about

$100,000. If someone is egomanIa-
cal enough to pay $600.000 plus
for a house in northwest Wayne
County. and then complain
because there Is a soccer field
flood light In their backyard. then
they need to spend a week In the
"Get Me to Reallty- cllnJc.

After volunteeJing at the elemen·
tary school for years. I believe
many more parents in thiS town
need to be active with their chll'
dren and spend less time wafting

Reader angered
over controvers)'

To the editor:
I have Ihoed In Northville for

seven years and ha\'e two chIldren
ages 11 and 8 that have gone to
school here at Silver Springs all
their lives. I have read your paper
every \\-eek since Imoved here and
have never written a letter to the
editor. The contro\'ersy about the
hIgh school Is something I cannot
Ignore.

Property values In this town are
what they are not because of the
downto ....n area. the pJistIne wood-
ed suburb that we used to be. or
easy access to congested freeways
that stink. They are what they are

in line at some toy store for a
PrIncess OJ beanie baby. Too
much postuJing and not enough
parenting In my book.

And whlle I am at It. I want to
say that the MemoJiaI Day parade
In NorthvHle was an exercIse In
futility. I brought my children and
we ,were the only ones that stood
when the color guard and service-
men walked by. E\'eryone else just
sat on theIr Docker covered bot·
toms on the curb and my son \\"as
appalled that I demanded he stand
when C'o'eryone else was sitting. He
\\"as embarrassed that I made him
stand,. Something Is wrong with
thIs picture.

~orma Stilwell

Thanksfor all
the support

To the editor:
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs.

LaValle's classes would like to
thank you for pJinUng the article
about the biospheres. ThIs project
took a long time and that article
got more people to come.

We would like to thank the com·
munJty for coming. We would also
like to thank Home Depot for
donating the plastic and duct tape
for building the biospheres. One
last thank you to Office Max for
donating the paper for brochures.

Thanks agaIn.
Steven Clark

SPRING INTO SUMMER
ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS

Come See the Selection!
We stock a huge selection oj top quality}lowering
annuals injlats and baskets right through June
and into July. So you didn't miss the
boat. Come 011 board and bring
summer color into your yard!

Come See the Quality!

TOPSOIL OR
M1CmGAN PEAT

40 lb. bog
mix·n·match

4 for $5.00 ~=
REG. S 1.49 each

4051{)()5 • 405Hll0 _~

COLORADO
BLUE SPRUCE

J 5· planlln po(

Amer\cn's fa!.:«ite..
$12.99

REG. $16.99 BULK
SHREDDED

BARK
HC11'dlPood 523·00/eu. yd.

~QT 524.99/eu.·yd.
.' ~. 'L~;~J6~~~ ~~.

r- ·_-$5:00-6FF---~---:
I I
I BULX DWVERf CHARGE I
I , I

: redeemed and deln.m'd blJ :
I J~I~I~ I
~ J

SAME DAY DEUVERY
MON.-SAT.

Your Landscape Headquarters:
Large specimen plant material. design.

installation. delh'l'ry.

I ' featuring afine selection,of:

BIRD BATHS &:
",~-..- ,.STATUARY"~~I

"
It

siarting at
$31.99

Choosefrom
assorted sty tes and

r-=~o;..,,\ colors 10 decorate
your landscape.

WEED BLOCK
:r x 50 sate$999

'2700 200

,:
I

I ~

I '.
. ,

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-5e.t. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5
OFFERSEXPIRE6/17/98

"

. ,/

Safet), course was
a huge success

To the editor:
Iwould Uke to take thIs opportu-

nJty to thank e\'eryone who,partlcI-
pated In the first Northville Com·
munity Bicycle Safety Course on
Saturday. May 30. The event was
a huge success and we plan on
making It an annual event.

In addItion. I would like to thank
the NorthvUle Rotary Club and
Northville TownshIp. who along
with the City of Northville spon·
sored the e\'ent.

The e\'ent would not have been
successful ....ithout the contributions
of Ron Bodnar of Copy Boy Printers.
McDonald ford. SImkins & SImkins.
D&D Bicycles, Town & Country
Cyclery. Tuffy Muffier. North\iUe Pub-
lic Schools. Northville fire Depart-
ment. Northville DPW. Northville
Recreation Department. McDonald's
Restaurant at Six Mile and Haggerty .
North ..llle Meijer's. and To)"s R Us In
Novi. I would also like to thank
Willlam Braund, MIke Gatliff. Lisa
Milnes. and Unda Adklns.

We hope to see more youngsters
at next year's rally ... and please
remember to always wear your
helmet.

. Michael R Carlson
Bicycle Safety Officer

Northville Pollee Department

• oaoss sassa = e., a

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MJ 48'05
313/662-3117

Winning writer Pholo~JOHNHEIDER

Meads Mill Middle School student Samantha Drouillard won
a $500 US savings bond for her essay "I Will Say No to Alco-
hol" which she entered in a contest sponsored by the Michi-
gan Fraternal Order of Police.

-.,

MEDHEALTH Wellness Center offers a unique opportunity to use a full
service med'1CaI facility to meet all your health and fitness needs.
MEDHEAlTH is unmatched in our superior programs designed to
prevent injuries and illness through leaming and maintaining healthy
lifestyle habits. As a certified medical provider for Med'lCare, Blue Cross,
and many other insurance companies, MEDHEALTH services include:

• card"lOIogy • cardiac Assessment and
• Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy • Orthoped'JCS
• Sports Medicine • Speech Therapy
• Worksite We/lness Programs • VocJSociaJ Counseling

and

Individual Wellness Programs
Our weHness and aquatic centers are open to the general public, As a
member you will have access to our team of med'1Caland exercise
professionals who will help you develop a successful weHnessifitness
program through the use of: .

• Cardiovascular equipment • Water aerobics
• Endurance equipment • lap swimming
• Strength machines • Jacuzzi/saunas
• Aerobics • Monthly lectures/seminars

As the temperature rises. you can enjoy hot summer Savings! .
..,~ye on Initia.~. F~:~~! r;t)~1P.Iqlg!,.JQli!rn~~a.fl,~.PJl~P':1Jy.;."

. " 'F1t.n~~· ~.·$7.5.(save$18S) tm~ I,

Wellness: ' $120 (save<$190)£/ .

Family: . $200 (save $265)

MeDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTER

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth (734) 459-1800~
Offer valid through 6130198 WIth ad only, and does not apply to current. corporate, spouse/dependent. cardiaC rehab or seru()( memberships

IVogue Special Purchase Sale
I .While They Last!

Vogue Spedal Purchase Package Price'
While They Are Still Available

-ROUND- -OVAL-
1S· $999
18· $1099
21· $1199
24· $1249
27· $1449

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

119E~~~A~~~~

Pre ..Construction Discounts Now In Effect. ,\I ~ ~~-;,~~,-;:.~'. .,., " "-\. '.' ~.,

'..,;~ \. ,

Scheduled for completion August 1998.
Glen Eden Memorial Park will double its
mausoleum space, including niches for ere,
mated remains. Incentives are offered until
August 1st, including interest,(ree financing
up to 48 months. Mausoleum crypts for
two starting at $6,000.r------------------------------------------,I Glen Eden Memorial Park (248) 477~4460

I~ 356678 Mile Rd •• Ul'Ol1U1.M148152·9865

IW YES!Send me information on the following;
I [J Ground Burial [J Mausoleum Entombment
I [J Cremation NichesIN~mc Tclcphonc' _
I Addi-ess, -==__ -== _
I Best time to call 0 am 0 pm _
I City State Zip, _
I Q"alO rre·sd«lll>n 5C'C liON on 1) Our smc....rn apologan af u.a m[<:IfTnilDOO Ms a,m'(d 1Ila JiffioJr amt
L ~----~

1.1••IIIIIIII.II.I.I.ltt.ll.I •• lulll 11.111.111.(.11

12' X 24' $1549

15' X 25' $1649

IS' X 30· $1749

6-Top RaIl
6- Upright
20 Ga. Liner

Package lndudes Following Equipment
Hayward Filter
Hayward Pump
Thru-Wall Skimmer
A·Frame Ladder

• Spas &Thbs
• Accessories
• More

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI48110

••• •• - » .'
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
MEETING NOTICE .

CITIZENS DISTRICT COUNCIL

Teens organize·road clean-up program
By WENSDY WHITE
Stall Writer

Every day. on her four mile
walk.'Rachel Kornak laments over
the garbage she sees /lnlng the
roads of Northville and NoV!,and
shes looking to organize a clean-
up.

"'Ihere's a lot of paper, garbage,
even rilllk cartons, There's not a
problem with rats or anything. or
a health prol?lem. but It still looks
traShy: Kornak said.

Six days a week the high school
Junior walks a loop starting from
her home at Eight Mile Road and
Taft. She said she sees waste
along Taft and Beck Roads, and
along Nine and Ten Mile Roads.

-I noticed the problem last sum-
mer. I've Just begun taking a dif-
ferent route and there's garbage
laying around everywhere baslcal·
ly: she said. "There's trash that
people throw out their Windows

and it piles up and piles up."
When Kornak received an

assignment In government class to
outline a problem in the communi·
ty and propose steps to fix It. she
consulted with a classmate. Sha-
lene Jha. who thought an orga-
nized garbage pick-up would be a
good Idea.

"It would just 'make Northville so
much nicer. cleaner and healthi-
er: said Jha, who Is a sophomore.

Now that the two have Identified
the problem, they're working on
ways to fix It.

The students hope to get organi-
zations and residents In Northville
and NoV!to volunteer time to pick
up the trash in the spring and fall.

"' can't do It alone." Kornak
said.

Rotary Interact. other youth
groups or businesses might be
Interested, they said, and National

Honor Society students could even
get credit by participating in a
clean·up.

"It depends on the interest level
and who v,-ants to do It:Kornak
said. "I was thinking a couple days
a year so it wouldn't be too much
ora burden."

Anyone interested In cleaning
up community roads may call
Rachel Kornak at 344-9827 or
ShaleneJha at 349-7927.

In ac:c:ordance with Public Act 197 of 1975, pubished notice is given Ice !he
Nor1tMIe Citizens District Counc:i meeting 10be held on TlUsday,.A.ne 18. 1998.
7$)() pm. in the City Counci Chambers.localed a1215 West Main Street, Nort1vIIe.
Micngan. llis meeting is open 10 the public and aa persons presenl at the meeting
shall hav9 an opporturlity tobe heard.

GARY L v.oRD.
SECRETARY OF CDC

NORTHV1llE CITY HAlL
(6-11·98 NR 832739) 215 WEST MAIN STREET

,
THINKING ABOUT

':

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS

IIICllaS: '1C'CX:W; IQIll;A 15'1OI1I:RK:/:)$Il

~' 'C.IS£loW'It1cI9l~lJSPW.... ':\5' FU:FP'l' CAVE 1 "1lEl:.f, BYTE
'2 sew.1 FM.ItJ.aI'ClllSA~~··"""·E~~: '1OI1'aMO:WS!l5ST'l\!~

, .S\(,/.vuoe»o U,£lHlolll POIfl£G
'1t:~~ 5121(1'IPa.talColO£~

'2..5 OOtWl)CRVE -'J G(; /00$(5
_ '3'!9o'l~'IY~~lJ8)R

• ••• PIJlTUI ~ PIJlTUIIIII-m
5700 5725.. am PEJlTUlIIm PEJITUI ...

f=~r~~ $1025
PDlllIIIomIplr:-~l$1100
51350

'1Ul1Bl PPmlIIIoUt PDlllIIII-«lO
-._-SIS $1550 51800
2U co ROU, sac 16,SIlK,co BlINOl£ $100

1397311DOl.EBS r.1JYONIA= (7~l~~~~2 ==
~cx:m unol'

Make Fly Fishing Easy!
, For over I O:years, the'professlonal~

. at the Riverbend sp6rt Shop

~

have taughtover
2000 students
the en'oyable

sport ofXy fishing.
Out repul,llJon

has been built 00 our
insl1udor's knowledge. patience.
teaching techniques and pride.

loin us (or a fun filled day and see
what the lure of fly foshing IS about!

Fei1tures include: SOLVS engine .1\,·o-way hftgare • 4-wheeldisc AmHock Brake System (ABS) • Bmery saver • 60/40 split fold-down rear seat

• SecuriLockN J:\lSSlvcanti-theftsystem • R~nip ~ control with taP'up/tap-down feature • Cast aluminum deep dish wheels

PEP 655A fearurcs: Running lxurds • Floor nuts • Luggage tack • E1eP..'ronicsGroup (includestworern<Xe key foos) • AM;FM stereo/cassette/single CD player

Avatlable ApPei1rance Group: Tone-oo-tone paint • Chrome wheels • '&:xiyside tape stripe

CQurse Dates
June 7,14,20,( 28

July 12, 19, ,,6
August 2, 16

THE RJVERBEND
SPORT SHOP, INC.

Your Fly Fishing md
Birr/ Hunting S~lists

Joure
I •

"Four Stars"-
Outstanding I

-The Detroit News
-The Detroit Free Press

"Ono of
Michigan'S Top Ten"

-1997 zagat Guide

The stylish Mercury Mountaineer
is one capable way to get around
town. It has an available V-B,
tons of towing power, and loads
of passenger and cargo space.
And right now, it's even more
affordable. So see your ~tetro
Detroit Mercury dealer today for
a great value on a gre.:1tvehicle.

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS*

t"'.~,tiMy~~t ~A rhe.rowy 0

'lOW SER"rNG

BRtTNCtl!
SilT &, SU'N

II KM Tn. If- PM

For current
GM,Fordand
Lincoln Mercury
original owners··

Ann Arbor
734.665.0700 ,

Hurry! $1,600Cash Rebate Ends July 2nd ..-

* 1998 Mercury Mountaineer PEP 655A with V-8 engine and All-wheel Drive MSRP S31 ,095. Lease payment based on average
capitalized cost of 91.50ck of MSRP for leases purchased in the Detroil Region through 2f28/98, For special lease tenns (and
$1.600 in RCL and customer apprecialion Cash), take new retail delivery from dealer stoel( by 7/2/98. Tax, title, other fees are
extra. lxssee is responsible for excess wear and tear, No charge Appearance Group and e1ectroehromic mirror s~own. "For
additional cash back for qualified original owners of 1986·1998 Ford. Lincoln Mercury, and General Motors vehicles bought
new and still retained. Proof of ownership required. See dealer for complele details. wWldillcolnmercury.com

3frMomhf36,OOD-Mllc Red Carpet leasc
Capitalized U)Sf 525,002
Down Paymmt ~ctc/RaGM) sl,850
Re!wuJable Sccwity Dt'fJO:I1C ........•• SJ25
First Months Pa)7nt1lt sJ09
Cash Due At Signing , s2,484
S.15/mile On:r 36,(XX) Mt/cs

Town or Farm
USE SMOKE ALARMS
InIJalI smok. oIonnl on froI«y \eYeI of

yo<W hem •• Te$l batte<i.J rnonlhty.

'/ .

-~ Visit Your Local
: Metro Detroit

Memu)' Dealer.

01.1 :"co/ ~-~--_........ ~,--

Mgre.lJ)"~~·~
M'NARBOR
Apollo

2100 W 5la<U:l.rn Blvd.
orUo.m

(7]i) 668·6100

DEARBORN
Krug

2J5JI MICh:":a>l.'ole
Brlooa .. 5."""""'6- r.il:'"~

013) 27-1·8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack 0'\>(
«C...MU

013) 885-4000

DETROIT
Park Motor

,,(,n° ""l .rl8IMU'~,dA-.~
~~$ ~ ~ iii....FIJi

,~ , , 013) 869-.5000

fARMI~GTOS
Bob Dusseau

31625 CrarU RrvrrM
Ilhlt """ <fOot""'" We RJ

(810) ·m·JliO

GARDE."l CITY
Stu Evans

32000 fi"" RJ.
}tel 1Ibl <l~
013) iZ5·i300

NOVt
Varsity

49251 Crand RI>(1
1.96IIh~s...t.\<l"""" f.JJI
1-800·850 r-,'OVI (668i)

PLYMount
. Hines Park

40601 AM AtbM RJ.
«I~

1-800·55O·MERC

ROCHESTER HilLS
Crissman

1/85 S«ttJ: RDcftesl(r RJ.
Bo-rott'l Ibo!uo 6- ""'" RJ

12-1$652·-1200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
Z9OO:1 C rtUIO(

« U Ilk lU.
(810)H5·6C(X)

RO)j\LQ\K
Diamond

211 No,th Ma:II Slrcrr
at: II "'!( RJ

(2-18) 5il-8830

sournnElDStar
2H5O ~h1 12 MIlt RJ.

«k-lt.l"~
(810)354-4900

SOUTHGATEStu Evans
16800 lim 5lrw

~hr..ft')n~
(7Ji) 285-8800

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

J6200 \&n 0-.+:(
«u\',u,r.u.

(810)939·6C(X)

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 \.\.hl MaDleT,,,,M_MJ·
1248)6H-6600

WATERFORD
Mel Far.'

il78 H~ RJ. G\(.59')
1101~ lo.(.,IfUxr"",
(248)683.9500

YPSILANTI
Sesl

950 f4sl MlClug;;II
9"'ob ..... <tll,j
(7Ji) i82- 71JJ
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ONE MEMBERSHIP PROVIDES YOU WITH EVERnHING. ..-
FREE CHILD CARE. FREE TOWEL AND LOCKER SERVICE. FREE EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS.

... .
I i
I •
,. I

I ••

I '
1

• Friendly, profellJonalltaff

• Indoor rock cfrmbing walll and cavernl

• Bcukotboll, voUoybalJ, racquotball and squalh

• Swimming pooll, whirlpool I,waterslJdes, saunas

• Kid.' play mazes, ball pits and junior sport courts

• Children's computer centers and craft projects

• Multi-screen entertainment systems

• Cutting-edge cardiovascular equipment

• Superior selection of resistance training equipment

• Spectacular free weight training systems

• Aerobics, studio cycling and aqua aerobics

• Certified personal trainers

• Immaculate locker rooms

• Limited number of memberships

• Adult and youth instruction and leagues

1

I.
JUST$37 A MONTH. NO CONTUCTS.

30·DAY MONEY·BACK GUAUNIEE.
LIFETIME~
FITNESS

248/267-1000
For more information call:
Life Time Fitness of Troy
4700 Investment Drive

;Ul'ET~VE fiTNESS LIFE T~E.lIFE ToME KJOS ar>d I.IlA.TMSION FREOUEN·SEESa·e ~ ....~ rwl< 01 LIFE m,IE FITNESS 0 l'Y.s LIFE T,VE FITNESS

·
•·~ _-.-::--. a - .·_·-.:- __ -.._-.. __ ...,. ..- :.............:._,L • .m._OO P E PEPEE •. 'b-p·l•• • •••••• DzPPS.Op· • 7 •

I
I
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Honorable Mention

LAURA BOYER
South Lyon High School

Parents: Dave & Judy Boyer
College: Michigan TechCareer
Plans: Mechanical Eng~eering

1998 All-Area

SARA HEUSEL
Novi f{Jgh $phooI

Parents: Mike & Cindy Heusel
College: Washington & Lee Unl\'erslty
Career Plans: Undecided (math major)

Biggest Influence: -My parents - constant
support gave me the push to work hard:

KEITH DROZ
Northville High Schoof
Parents: Dennis & Suzanne
Droz
College: University of
Michigan
Career Plans: Chemical
Engineering
Biggest Influence: "Mrs. Pat
Stringer at Slh'er SpJings
Elemental)' because she
taught me to take school
seriously at a very
young age:

SARAH LARSON
Lakefand High School
Parents: Peter & Nancy
Larson
College: Unh'ersity of
MIchigan
Career Plans: Medicine or
Medical Research

STEPHANIE PERRY
Novi High School

Parents: Curt & Gloria
Perry

College: Unh'erstty of
Michigan

Career Plans: UndecIded
(music major)

Biggest Influence: -My
parents, who ahvays

expect me to give my best
effort:

-- Photos by-

Scott Benedict
Hal Gould

John Heider

SOPHIE LIAO
Novi fflgh SChool

Parents: Kenneth & Karen Uao
College: University of Michigan or

Stanford University
Career Plans: Medicine

Biggest Influence: "Through her own
achievements. my older sister has inspired

me the most In working toward where I
am today-

WENDY WALKER
Milford High School
Parents: James &
Elizabeth Walker

College: University of
Michigan

Career Plans: GeneUc
Engineering

Biggest Influence: -"ty
parents have

influenced me the
most by pushing me

to do my best but
never pressuring me

too hard:

..

JULIE NAMM
Novi,Hrgh School
Parents: Myung & Eunbok
Namm
College: Uni\'ersity of
Michigan
Career Plans: Medicine
Biggest Influence: " My brolher
who set high academic
standards that Iwanted to
reach:

GREGORY
CHRISTOPHERSON

South Lyon High ScIlooi
Parents: Thomas & Patricia
Christopherson
College: Michigan Tech
Career Plans: Biomedical
EnglneeJing
Biggest Influence: "My parents
- no doubt. They\'e offered
constructive cIiticlsm and yet
never pressured me to succeed
beyond 01)' limits, -

STEPHEN TRAICOFF
Northvill6 High Schoof

Parents: Robert & Grace
Tralcoff

College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Computer or

Chemical Engineering
Biggest Influence: "My parents
are my role models and helped

me dewlop my study habits:

JEFFREY CHEN
Milford High Schoof

Parents: Thomas & Jennie Chen
College: University of Michigan

Career Plans: Engineering

DAVID COOKE
Northvine High SChool

Parents: David & Yvonne Cooke
College: Harvey Mudd College

Career Plans: Technical WIiUng

TIMOTHY CORDER
Lakeland High SChool

Parents: Mike & Diane Corder
College: Rochester (MIl College

Career Plans: Business
Management or Computer

Networking and Programming

BETHANY ERFOURTH
Lakeland H"Igh School

Parents: \Vllliam & Theresa
Erfourth

College: Michigan State
Career Plans: Civil/Architectural

Engineering

CHARLES FAN
NorthV/7le High SChool

Parents: Stephen & Amy Fan
College: University of Michigan

Career Plans: Business or
Medicine

WENDY' JACOBS
South Lyon High SChool

Parents: WilHam & Pamela
Jacobs

College: Winona State UnIversity
Career Plans: Quality Control

STEPHANIE JUNKULIS
South Lyon f{Jgh School

Parents: Martin & Susan
JunkuUs

College: University of MIchIgan
Career Plans: Pediatrician

MARK MALIK
South Lyon f{1gh SChool

Parents: Robert & Nancy Malik
College: Case Western Reserve

or Hope
Career Plans: Electrical or

Computer Engineering

EMILY MAURIN
Lakeland f{Igh SChool

Parents: David & Karleen Maurin
College: Grand Valley State

Uni ....erslty
Career Plans: Fllm Editor or

Writer for a movie studio

JAMES MOLNAR
Milford High School

Parents: George & Jean Molnar
College: Washington University

Career Plans: Mechanical
Engineering

BRIAN MOUNT
Northville H"igh School

Parents: Jrny & Anne Mount
College: University of Michigan

Career Plans: Engineering

KELIN PROKURAT
Lakefand High School

Parents: Deborah Prokurat and
Keith Bryan

College: Vanderbilt University
Career Plans: Blomedlcal

Engineering

NATHAN SIENKIEWICZ
Mslford High SChool

Parents: Ted & Pam Sienkiewicz
College: University of Detroit

Mercy
Career Plans: Physician

Assistant

AMY TAM
Milford High School

Parents: Kwok & Wing Tam
College: University of MichIgan

Career Plans: Pediatrician

RORY PHEIFFER
NoW, High SChool
Parents: Robert & Paula Phelffer
College: MIT or Duke University
Career Plans: Patent Law
Biggest Influence: "My parents. by
teaching me that hard work Is the
foundation of academic achievement.'
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Iin Our Town

Volunteers
Eric and Mark Gu.ldobono. o...m-

ers of Cambridge Homes of North·
ville. and
Mat t
Hatz of
North-
\ille. who
I s
employed
by Cam-
bridge
Homes.
are vol-
unteering
to make
t his
year's

Jazz Under the Stars. a benefit for
the children of the St. VIncent and
Sarah Ftsher Center of Farmington
Hills. a success.

The eight annual fund rafser will
be held Saturday. June 13. at 6:30
p.m. In the gardens of the oldest
italian Club in Michigan. the
Piemontese .Club of Farmington
Hills Oocated on 38500 Nine Mile
between Haggerty and Halsted
roads.) .

An elaborate picnic dinner wUl
be provided courtesy of FiorellI's
Restaurant and Catering of Flat
Rock.

The GUldobonos are instrumen-
tal In securtng additional sponsors
and donations. as .....ell as plannlng
and hosting the event. Hatz has
been Instrumental In securlng Red
Wings memorabilia for the auction.

Major sponsors Include
Cambridge Homes. Pledmonte
Concrete. and C & S Sand and
Gravel. Presenting sponsors are
Cunningham-Limp Development
Co. and J.S. Trudeau Concrete
Forming. Inc. Associate sponsors
Include Beck Development.
Melonio & Ugorcak. Inc .• and
Merlo Construction Co.. Inc. The
Plemontese Social Club donates
the use of their facility.

The St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center provides residential
treatment. foster care and adop·
tlon services for severely abused
children and children \\1th specfal
needs. and the MarUlac Outreach
Services and Transitions programs
for high-risk Infants and their
young mothers. Together. these
programs provide comprehensive
services to over 1.000 infants.
youth and families annually In
southeastern Michigan.

Tickets to Jazz Under the Stars
are $35 per person and are Umlted.
For additional lnfonnation. or tick- .
ets. call the St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center at (248) 626-7527
ext. 31 15.

Carol
Dipple

.' \ ISchool News
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

,
, .

The June meeting of the
Amerman ?fA was ca1led to order
by president Susan Egan. Prindpal
Dr. Steve Anderson gave class pro-

.: jectlons for the 1998-99 school
· year. He also requested another

teacher for the fourth grade.
Health would have to go on a cart
if his request Is granted. Bids
rece!\'ed for Amerman projects are
being considered.

Because Jan Tiplady. teachers'
representaU\·e. was not present.

: Dr. Anderson expressed a thank
· you from all teachers to the ?fA

f : for what they did dUring the year
. and for the special coffee held prior

to the meetlng.
Committee Reports
• Market Day: The last Market

Day pickup wl1l be June 11 at
noon. Phone orders \\ill be accept-
ed up to Saturday morning. A
moUon was made. seconded and

· approved to spend up to $2.000 for
· a computer for the parent library

from monies made from Market
Day.

• Fund RaiSing: The Sally Foster
fund ralser \\ill Include candy this
next year as well as gift wrap.
Samples were passed out.

• Ice Cream Social: The Ice
cream social was a big success.
The Beanie Baby rame was a big
hit.

• Grounds: Marigolds have been
'planted and weeding was done by
the kindergartners and Ughtfoot's
fifth graders In the garden near
Ughtfoot's door.

Receiving Specfal recognition was
Mr. Lightfoot who received the
Teacher of the Year award from the
MichIgan ARC. and congratula-
tions from the PTA. Magnetic
memo boards from the PfA were
available for all teachers. staff and
volunteers. Gifts were presented to
out·golng officers. Susan Egan and
Usa Engles.

The follOWing officers were
Installed for the 1998·99 school
year: Cindy Thompson. president:
Patsy Johnson. vice president:
Carol Mafse. secretary: and Laura
Kowalsld. treasurer. .

Events being held are: June 11 -
Honors assembly at 9:30 a.m.; last

· day of school. noon dismissal: and
: Market Day pickup at noon. Sept.
: 8 - September PrA meeting at 9:30
. a.m.
: The meeting was adjourned by
: newly-Installed president. Cindy
. Thompson.
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Resident honoredfor

work with AAUW

ship vice president. book group
discussion leader and Historic
Home Tour chafr.

In her honor a contribution from
the branch was made to the
Educational Foundation of AAUW.
The Foundation annually awards
fellowships and grants to women.
Preference goes to women whose
clvlc. community or professional
work shows a commitment to
advancIng the welfare of women
and girls. The foundation has
helped almost 7.000 women reach

Submrr.ed pholo

Anne Weston of Northville, left, presents a certificate to
Karen Olson recognizing her work with AAUW.

their personal and professional
goals through a variety of fellow-
ships and grants.

Olson Is a graduate of William
Jewell College and worked as a pri-
mary school teacher. She volun-
teers as a peer counselor at the
Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College. Is an active
member of the First United
MethodIst Church of North\ille and
is an officer of the NorthVIlle
Woman's Club,

Northville resident Karen Olson
was singled out for specfal honors
at the annual spring banquet of
the Northvllle/Novl branch of the
American Association of University
Women at Schoolcraft College.

Olson was honored for her con-
tributions to the branch as presi-
dent. newsletter editor. member-

DO NOI
PAY·Ill

1988
• no down payment
• no interest*
• no payments 'til

JANUARY 1999

SDm,II,ml'" Rlldy-/II-Au,mbll' All Rlldy III Au,mbl, Furn/lu" IllIte wilhonly
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Sulmtted phoIo

MIchigan State Trooper from the Northville Post Lorenzo
Veal, left, and his wife Fran, represented the Black Western
Historical Society of Michigan in Michigan Parades into the
21st Century parade held In Lansing In May,

Equine Dlvfslon one of the coun-
Uy's top equine parades. The new
Equestrian Legends Unit provides
an opportunity for parade rfders
with out a group to participate
and be with other horses.

Schoolcraft College In Livonia
offers classes on parade trainIng.
drl1l formations. and costume
making through its EqUine
CerUflcate Program for those who
want to prepare and parUclpate In
this and other parades.
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horse Industry. a tribute to
Michigan law enforcement agen-
cies and honored Amerfcan sports
heroes with Michigan connec-
Uons.

The parade Grand Marshall was
Tom Izzo, National College
Basketball Coach of the Year:
Chad Alban, All Amerfcan Goalie:
Mateen Tleaves, All American
Basketball Player of the Year; MUt
Wilcox, former pilcher for the
Detroit Tigers: and Bob Reynolds,
WJR sportscaster recently induct-
ed Into Michigan Sports HaU of
Fame.

In addition. there were 18
bands, military and veteran units,
fraternal and seNice clubs, histor-
Ical units. floats. queens. antique
farm tractors and eqUipment, and
plenty of Michigan clowns.

Just before the parade began, a
UH1 Huey rescue helicopter from
the 238th Unit of the Michigan
National Guard and other air-
planes Dew over the parade site.

The MIchigan Parade Commfttee
hopes to make the Michigan
Parades Into the 21st Century

over 130 parades and are part of a
volunteer group that has parUcf-
pated In high school and college
equestrfan team activities, thera-
peutic riding programs. neighbor·
hood mounted watch patrols,
horse shows and trail riding.

The horses were ridden by
Harm and Salem resident Laura
Roberts. Horses and rfders were
attired In authentic imported tack
and costumes from Saudi Arabia
and Egypt.

The equine parade entrants. all
of which were Michigan horses,
represented some of the best and
rarest horses In the countIy and
the world. according to Harm.

Novl High School alumna and
Canine Companion for
Independence volunteer Fay
Johnson and her companion
Duke led the new Canine Hero
Unit which Included Paws for a
Cause and Leader Dogs for the
Blind representatives and dogs.

Thfs year's parade featured the
decade of the 19805, the Annual
Salute to Michigan's Mothers.
recognition of the Mlchlgan's

Rose society to hold first show in N0vt
If you've ever wondered whether

the roses you've been growing for
years are a cut above the rest.
then you might want to consider
entering the first Roses-West Rose
SocIety Rose Show on Saturday.
June 13.

If you'd rather Just view beauti-
ful roses and arrangements. then
Saturday Is slil a day to mark on
your calendar.

The Roses-West Rose Society will
host the first Rose Show In the
atrfum of the Novi Civic Center.
45175 WestTen Mile Road In Novl.
on Saturday, June 13, from 7 a.m.
unli5 p.m.

Entrfes will be received from 7
a.m. to 10:45 a.m. Judging will be

from 11 a.m, until 1 p.m. The
show Is open to the public from 2
until 5 p.m. Miniature roses will
be for sale.

Trophies will be awarded to the
Judges at 3 p.m. and to the
exhibitors at 5 p.m. Winners
should be present or make specific
arrangements.

The Rose Show will be governed
by the standard rules. regulations
and gUidelines set down by the
American Rose SocIety,

Anyone may submit entrfes In
the show as long as the roses are
grown In their own outdoor gar-
den. Roses-West Rose Society will
furnish all containers except
where Indicated In the class
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Residents participate in Lansing parade
Area residents were riding high

dUring the Michigan Parades Into
the 21st Century parade held In
lansing In May.

Among those from Northvllle
were Lorenzo Veal, a Michigan
State Trooper statfoned at the
Northville Post and his wife. Fran
of YpsilanU, who represented the
Black Western Hlstorfcal Society
of MIchigan.

The society portrays historically
correct mflltary. law enforcement,
and cowboys of the 1870s. The
organization Is dedicated to the
presentation of researched and
verified documentation of the con-
trfbutlons and struggles of Civil
War era and westward bound post
CivilWar era Afrfcan-Amerlcans.

The equestrian ethnic groups
brought colorful authenlfc tack
and costumes from other coun·
tries Into this year's event. Ethnic
units Included Harmony Acre
Arabians owned by Parade Equine
Coordinator Nancy Harm of
Northville. Harm's Arabian geld-
Ings, Harmony DIamond and
Harmony Tarlfa are veterans of

descriptions. Exhibitors should
provide their own wedging for stag-
Ing challenge classes. Exhibits
must remaIn Intact unUl the close
of the show and will become the
property of the SOCiety.Approved
American Rose Society entry tags
must be used. Only on exhibitor.
or team from one garden may
enter any class: more than one
entry will disqualify each. More
than one entry of the same variety
from the same garden In anyone
class will dlsquallfy each.

For more Information. a com·
plete lfst of rules and categories.
call (248) 449-4626.

The Roses-West Rose Society
meets from June through

December on the first Thursday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. In the Novl
Civic Center. Membership Is $10
per person and/or family.
Meetings are free and open to the
public.

Founded In 1996, the Roses-
West Rose Society Is a non-profit
and educational organization affilf-
ated wflh the American Rose
Socfety. The mission of the society
Is to promote Interest In all
aspects of rose horticulture
through varfous educational pro-
grams. rose shows. publicity. and
participation in rose-related com-
munity projects.

For additional information, call
(248)347-0400.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Informatlon r~ rates
foe chUch Isti'lgs coI

The NorltlYIIe Record or No.1 News 349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.Rogets
~ Ma1<el 51 624-24&1

(behrod Fi'st ot America BeNe otf I\::lnIiac TIOI Pd.)
Wed 10'00 OJ1'\. Wt;men's Iloitlle S!udY

Su1doy SetlOOI ~45 am
11:00 a m. ~WoMop

N.rHy A'o01obIe AI Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH. ELCA

23225~Rood

SUNOA~~~A.M
SUNQo',y SCHOOl. ~4) AM.

WEDNESDAY LENTENSHMCES 7.YJ P.M
Past<:n Donlel COYe &. May OIYonlt

Telephone. (248) 47M:l584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & MeodowbIOok
WIsconsIn Ev lulhefon Synod

SlI'Idoy WOrshIp 10'00 om
Monday WOrshIp 7 pm

Thomas E. Schroedel Posfor • 349{l565
8 45 om SlI'Idoy School & Bi:l1e Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AM AltX;I Troi

~~om
Su1doy SCflOOlI 0.3:1 om

~ Mee~ 7.30 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Sa MIe Rood ' Not1r'MIe (248) 348-9030
!U'doy SChool: ~..45 &.1045 om
Sl.rtOa'I WOnh/p 9om. 1045 em

Frldov 7.3:1 pm Se<W:e
Pastor ~ t Bu<::tv:n Sr f'\::I$lOl

NorttMIIe OYlsllOn SetlOOI

~~t
NOV. UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 WTenMlle·~

349-2ClS2 (24 tn.)
Sl.rtOa'I Woohop at 10'j() o.m.

~ cere IwoItcbIe
louse R.O!t. PostOl
Ctudl SetlOOI9 an

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowtlrooI< ~ NcM at eh Mile
MomIngWorlhp 100m
OUdl SetlOOIl0 am

348-7757
Mir'dec Rev. E NeI tU>I

Mnslerol MAoc.Raf ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mie between Toft & Bedt. NcM
Phone 349-1175

SlI'Idoy 7.45 o.m. Holy Eucha1st
SlI'Idoy 110m. Holy Euchalst

110m. &Xldoy SchoOl &. l'oUsefy
The Rev Lesle F. Hardrog

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0..."- No UcGuhs.nIor_
«XOO Slx Mile ~ • Notttro'llle. MI 248 314 111XJ

SerW:elIl.30. 1(tOO, 11 .xl a m.
Su1doy SetlOOI&.~

7:00 pm-.ng servtce1
Wr:t:sHtp SeMce !lroodcost at II om YoUL AAA. 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
016325 10 Mile ReI

NcM. Ml4&114
SQ!l.rdoy 500 rm

Sl.rtOa'I e. 9.xl &. I .xl a m.
Rewtend .lcI'T\M F CJOI"l<. Postor

PoIsh 0Cllc'.l 341·1175

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADO'NS SCHOOL

On brt ReI I'lGO' 11 MikJ Rood 349-2669
~ WOnh/p &.SetlOOIl0 o.m.1o 11 15 am

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A~FarirOuch
1'aslor1(ellh!1.Ao:.AIo

Srodat Wlt1'C> ~ 11o:J m
lI'.-O:rnb1 m· ~Iloctn

\.6QO t Och:r::l tk ~ Ed 0I12lo1t Ad. ~ HIs. !of
uc..~ l24Ilt2WIOS

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62H817
U)!'k¢Iet St. Yb'Ied l~

9 em Worll'op 5eIY1ce &
Ch.Ictl SChOOl

Ihe l?9Il(esIe~ ~

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S\.I'ldOy 'M:lMlp: 9".JO 0 m.
You'" &. ,A4Jt E<iJcotlOC\. 9 om
Ou' Lady ot PrcMdence Olopel

16115 Bedc Rd. (l:>elween 5 &. 6 Mae Roods)
PlJsror Ken Roberts (flCA)

lW4$9 .. 111

For more Information, contact
Nancy Harm. equine coordinator.
at (248) 437-5672 or fax at (248)
437·1636 or visit the Michigan
Parade booth at the North
American Horse Exposition, held
In at the Novl Expo Center Nov. 6·
8.

Applications are now being
accepted for the 1999 Michigan
Parades Into the 21st Century
parade to be held May 15, 1999
beginning at 11 a.m. and proceed·
Ing down a one-and·a-half mile
route down Grand RIver to the
State Capitol BuildIng In lansing.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unltyl
New location

Io1oodowbroolc E1ernenI<ry SChool· w:lIIed lake
(South of 13 Mia on Meodowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces at 9&. 11 ;.M

Chldren'sCtuch9& 1I;.M
MinIster Barbao Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sl.rtOa'I Wor>h/p 8 30 &. 11:00 an
SU'lclat SetlOOI ~45 an

TGl.~atHope
~ SIud1 &.C/'lIIaen'J Cholr 6.3:1 pm.

Woohop SeMce 7.xl •800 pm.
39200 W lweIve MIe. famlna'on H,lb

().At East 01 Ho<:/Qe<tv Rd )
(810)5M-'111O

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

2(() E Man Sl at ttJIlon • (248) 349-0911
Wontlip &.Ctudl SctlooI· 9'.3:1&. l1:OOo:n

0'lI0c0re"~ at I>J ~
YOUll'llogos Prog.Wed. 4 15 G<. 1-6. 500 MS /SI H

SlnQIG1 PIOce MiNs1fy • n..n. 7.3Opm
I:Iev.W KenI CIse. ser.or Poster

Rev ~ PRusse\ Assocx.rte Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

110 Tha>« NorlrMIe
y..{El<1NO lJT\MlG£S
SolI.tdat 500 pm

~ 7 30. 9. 11 o.m. &. 12".3:1pm
CtIU'ch 349-2621. SetlOOI349-3610

ReIl;pous Ed<..cot>on 349-2$69

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ a Ern Sttoo,.. NOl1tMlIe
t lubecl<. Pos!Ol

CtIU'ch 349-31 «l SetlOOI349-31«>
So..ndoy Wor>h/p 8.30 o.m. a 1100 am

So..ndoy SetlOOI &.~ CIosses ~45 am
~~7.3:1pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144" 8 we & Toft RoOOs
Wor>h/p SerYlces 800 an ~15cm ll1Xl<rl

So..ndoy SetlOOI ~ 15· 1100
~ bolIl_ (veor IOtS>d)

Su'rtner Wor>h/p 8.3:1 &.10'00 (Ji( rrvu labor Datl
DrDouglos~~~~M~

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NcM ReI. (be'-en 9-1 0 Mole)
Iloitlle Study SoJ\. 945 OJ1'\.

Wor>h/p ~ 110m &.6 pm
YOUll'1 MeeIrQS. Wed 7 pm

Pcslor loo~· 349-6665
we W. lOo'e You W,ll'I The to.<e 01 The lOtd

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45Xl1 11 Mile at Toft ReI.
Hc>n'>e 01 FT1CIYI5l>cn SetlOOI G<ode 2·12

SoJ\. SCtoool9 45 a m.
Wonh/p. 11:00 am &.600 pm
Pra,oet Mee~ Wed. 7:00 pm

Dr Ga:y Eitoot PcslOl~n 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels at N<:M CMc Cooter
(0010 rrole. between NcM a Toft Rd!.)
So..ndoy Sool<e< 5erAce • 1010 1\ AM

&.CI'lIdrEll'l$ Ac;lMt\e$
Mok"HeuselPostor ~700
K'-ft SC/YeIlrT'UIel. Io1usIc: Dl'eclor

ACoc~. hlwanI CIual

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444Xl W 10 Iol.Ie NcM. NcM 349-.5666
1(2 mile '00'&5% ot NcM lid

RIchad J ~ PostOl
J Cy\A SrnM. Assooo'e f'\::I$lOl

W<:Jrnp a C7u>:h SChoo/9 &.10 .xl "lot S<rdat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1000
Rev $:ec:>hen SpaU. PQ$.'or

S<..rOoy Wonh/p. ~.xl a m.. 1100 am.&. 6 JO Pm
Wed ~SeMce7oopm

eo,..l!rIQode 1 pm. PIoneer Grls 7 p m
SU'lclat SetlOOI ~.xl a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoooer1Y Nor'il'ro'h 34a 1/;00
(between e & 9 MIle Rds.1'lGO' NcM H."on)

So..ndoy SetlOOI ~ 45 om
~Wor>h/p ll:OOan

D!sc1p/eSh/p SeMce 600 pm
(rv18I"( pro,1ded)

Dr Co1 Ml"ll'I. Pasto<

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
TenIoAle~tcrd

WOtlhP Sol 5.xl pm. Sl.n. 10.xl am.
"SaM AIM'· F'IoM a tearro a:t 01 ClQIlt Sl.n. 9 a m.

Poslor Tom SC:toeoger. 2e/417-62Q6

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S- St>eIdon Rood
~Ml4&110 (313)4M<l11iO
The Il9wrend W1IIom a l~ lleclor

So..ndoy ~ 7 45 om Holy Eudlor!sl
100m Holt Euet>o1d and CtIU'ch SetlOOI

~ 10 011oncl eNd CO'e CM:lOlOOIe

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthvIlle High SChool AuditOl'ium

8 Mae & Center St,

S\.I'ldOy 10'00 am
Cosuo( CCfltemporay.t.<e bond

(248) 615-7050
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Academic team members
share secrets of success
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature E~or

Just what mak~s the All·Ar~a
Academic Team members Uck?

They ha\'e a lot in common. Novi
High School's Julie Namm. Rory
Phelf(er. Stephanie Perry. Soph[e
Llao and Sara Heusel. and
Northville H[gh School's Stephen
Tralcoff and Keith Droz all have
4.0 grade point a\'erages. They're
not exactly couch potatoes either,
They're all Involved In either
sports, music, honor society. clubs
and volunteer work and have sup-
porti\'e parents or family members.

Here's how they responded to a
few questions on career choices,
study habits. and Juggling aca-
demics and extracurricular activl,
Ues.

Was your career choice boro
out of ao u:perlence at Novl
Wgh School?

Although the seed (or Rory
PheIf(er's decision to pursue a
career as a patent attorney came
[n the sixth grade (rom his (ather.
Robert, he knew taking a debate
class in high school would be o(
benefit to him,

"The whole point o( debate Is to
speak really. really (ast: Rory
said, which he doesn't expect will
come Into play in his (uture career.
7he research and preparation
skills I learned (rom debate will
help me In my (uture (or preparing
any type of case I v.'Ouldha\'e to a
handle has a patent attorney,-

Julie Namm's decls[on to be a
doctor was Influenced by her
church, Detro[t Korean Seventh
Day Ad\'entist In U\'Onia. and her
parents, Myung and Eunbok
Namm.

-It's an Asian thing: she said.
-A lot of Asian parents want their
kids to be doctors, that kind of
Influenced It too.-

How did your parents help you
develop good study habits?

&tephen TraJcoff definitely cred-
Its his parents for developing his
good study habits as early as first
grade when he began to get home-
work.

"They always forced me to do it

1

I~.

and when the good grades came
back J saw that they were right:
Stephen said. "They wouldn't let
me do anything fun unUlI t'lqished
my homework (or the night, They
would also support me and help
me with homework when I was lit·
tle,-

For Julie. It was her brother. 19·
year-old Jukes. who set high aca,
demic standards that she wanted
to reach also.

Sophie Llao's was also influ-
enced by a sibling. Sophie said
through her 21-year-old sister
Peggy's achle\'ements. she was
inspired most In working toward
where she Is today.

Stephanie Perry said that her
parents always expected her to
gl\'e her best effort.

KeIth Droz credits his teacher at
SIl\'er Spring Elementary School,
Pat Stringer. as the one who influ-
enced his academic career the
most because she taught him to
take school seriously at a very
young age.

Did you have to sacrifice other
thlogs like your social Ufe.
sports or other activities. to get
those grades?

Rather than being a hindrance
to getting good grades. Julie saw
her partldpation in varsity basket-
ball. volleyball and softball as a
benefit.

-Being Im'olved in the extracur-
ricular activities helped me man·
age my Ume: she said.

With games twice a week and a
one-and·a·half·hour daily practice,
Julie said that "athletics' really
took time out of my day.-

On away game nights, Julie said
It is pretty common (or her and
other athletes to do their home-
work on the bus, On home game
days. she would sandwich study
time between school and the 5:30
p.m, JV game which the varsity
athletes are reqUired to attend.

came Just a couple o( months ago.
Her main influence was the high
school's band leader Scott Boerma
whom she had for four years whUe
In the marching and symphony
bands.

"I learned a lot about playing my
instrument. obViously, but also
about v.'Orkingwith a bunch of dif-
ferent people working toward a
common goal: StephanIe said.
-We were very successful. We saw
that all the work and effort we put
Into things really paid off.-

Doe. school work come oatu-
rally or did you have to work
hard at It?

Julie found homework wasn't
that challenging and academics
came easy.

"I like the teachers: Julie said.
"They taught me weU:

In her freshman and sophomore
years, Julie studied one hour every
night. She hardly had any home-
work after school during her
senIor year because she was able
to do liomework dUring a one hour
long study hall also called a semi·
nar dUring school and dUring her
lu6ch hour.

For Sara Heusel about an hour
a rught. not always in every class,
was all that was necessary to get
good grades.

-I would say that It usually
comes faIrly easy. - Sarah said of
her grades.

Sara's Involvement in varsity
basketball. volleyball and soccer
teams and In her youth group at
New Horizon Community Church
where her father Mike Heusel Is
the pastor, did not take a back
seat to academics, either.

Along the way Sara learned a
valuable lesson,

-It is really bad to compare your-
self to other people: Sara said.
"because 1 found that I started
doing that and It Is not a good
Idea. You can only determine your-
self by how much you want to put
into It. It is kind of silly to try and
accomplish what the next person
Is trying to accomplish because
they might have different goals
and priorIUes. You can only be as
good as you want to be:

What teacher at the high
school had the most Impact on
you aod why?

Stephanie decision to consider
pursUing music educaUon so that
she can become a band leader
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Pholos by JOHN HElDER

Northville High School's All-Area Academic Team members are Keith Droz, left, and fellow
senior Stephen Traicoff.

Posing In Novl High School's "u" SCUlpture are All-Area AcademIc Team members Sara
Heusel, Sophie Llao, Stephanie Perry, Rory Phelffer and Julie Namm.
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We're New In the Neighborhood ...
located on Northvllie Road. south 01 Ave Mlle. we V ILL AGE
offer el~gant luxury apartments &. the services to provld~
you an exdtlng relirement lifestyle. Conskfer our twO rental programs:

Independent LMng Independence Plus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals dally
• BI·weekly housekeeping • Dally housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen servfce • Weekly personal laundry
• E1ectrldty. heat and water • E1ectr1dty, heat and water
• 24-hour staf8ng • 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • AssIstance with bathIng
• Planned activities • BeddIng and towels

• Weekly I1nenchange

Now Accepting Reservations
Call Linda or Karen for more Information and your

free Color Brochure.
734-453-2600 or 800-803-5811

M.uke- by P.M ~ ltd.
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Hunllnglon

Banks
Take control of your moneY.'M

www.Huntington.com
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Carriers'
food
drive is a
success
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Two local charities have full
cupboards thanks to the National
Association of Letter Carriers Food
Drive held In May.

The Northvl11e Civic Concern
received about 6.000 pounds of
canned goods collected by the
Northvl11e postal carriers. Last
year's food drive In Northvllle
brought In an estimated 5.300
pounds.

"One hundred pounds would
have been successful to us." said
Trish Kero. Northville city carrier.
who left food on her porch and
then helped the carrier In her
Westland neighborhood pick up
food.

It took two weeks for the volun·
teers of Northville Civic Concern to
sort through all the donated food.

"We really feel It was very suc-
cessful.· said Sally Rlgo of
Northville Civic Concern. "Those
postal workers are so great. This is
a big source of our food."

Just as Carol Ann Donnelly was
ready to leave with volunteers and
two trucks to pick u!'>the donated
food from the Novi postal carrlers.
eight postal employees pulled up
to Novl's Church of the Holy
Family in four 'postal trucks
packed with food for Donnelly.
who coordinates the food program
at the church.

"It was wonderful.· Donnelly
said. "They saved us a lot of time
and energy."

Volunteers from the church who
were working on the food drive
Included students doing service
work and members of the church.

"The quality. It's great stuff -
spaghetti and noodles. boxes of
pasta. soup: Donnelly said. "Only
had to pitch three cans so far."

Some of the donations. which
Donnelly estimates will keep them
in cans through the summer. were
given to families \\1th a week.

"It Is wonderful to give away
such a wonderful variety that peo-
ple can make meals with for a cou·
pIe of weeks: Donnelly said. "Our
program was very glad to be the
recipient'

, . ,

The Novi Christian Schools min·
Istry has three divisions - dayeare
and preschool. K·12 students on ~
campus. and the homeschool. .
which Is part of a nationwide'
homeschool program.
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Novl Christian Schools held the
21 st annual Commencement
Exercises on May 29 which Includ·
ed 15 homeschool students.

Graduating were Joseph Brown.
Amy Cogar. Kristin Conklin.
Kristen Freed. Jason Hiltz. Rachel
Moore. Kimberly 0 Kane. Heather
Planck. Adam Redman. Travis
Roger~. Larry Runyon. Joseph
Schumacher. Bryan Sturgeon and
Susan Wickham.

The 15 students live In south-
east Michigan Including North\1l1e
and Novland attended the ceremo·
ny along with their families.
Assistant administrator of the

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees IRONMAlDENjDlOjW.A.S.P. Itt1i!mmm
PAT BENATAR "mmf'''f:·'

Area homeschoolers
attend commencement~

.;
school Paul Dickinson Sr. and
First Baptist Church of Novl
Pastor Gary Elfner presented the ~
diplomas to the graduates In the
auditorium and a reception fol·
lowed In the lower level of the .'.
church.

'This Is the best attendance we';
ha\'e had In the eight years since ~
I\'e been here: said Pastor Elfner. '

Novi Christian Schools homeschool graduates included students from Novi and Northville.

Photos by HAL GOULD .'

Kristen Freed receives her diploma from Pastor Gary Ellner.
"

Last call for entries
for look alike contest

Fifteen homeschool graduates attended Novi Christian Schools Commencement Exercises.

rf',,,,,'

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Have you e\'er been lold you
look familiar? Maybe you don't
think you look In the least bit
like a famous person. but your
family and friends do.

So. you. or your family and
friends unbekoo\\nst to you. can
send us your pIcture. along with
your name and phone number.
and the name of the person you
look like to Look Alike. Northville
Record/Novl News. 104 West

;..~.!~~-! VINCE GIll. YfRestless Htcrt

SOVZ U MEN "t'Htx1. Dcsbny"s Chld, Uncle $MI

HEART F"tll~ Ann Wilson 'tt11t'fi'W
1'(Tbe lIbes F"tll!lnll; ft I WGybiI
'J)II.:!Z~ MICHAEL CRAWFORD

Ftaturin~ D.wid Arkenstone
"t"5f>I aoI Suisl ~ Krisbln

,lW CHJCAOOjDARYL HAlL a JOHN OAlES
PETER FRAMPTON 'mt"EUf:"
~ToplI)' .,
HAN$ONOl\) a\)'

Banks today keep Finding new ways
to charge you - rising maintenance Fees,
ATM surcharges, teller fees ... Not us,

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance Feesand unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange Fo~
direcl deposit of your paycheck or SOCIal
Security check. You'll also enjoy:

• Free VISA Check/ATM cord with three
Free Magic line or Cirrus ATM transac·
tions each month. There is a $1 charge
For each additional non<redit union ATM
transaction

• Free WebPB Internet bonking

• Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone
bonking

• Free overdraft protection to your savings
accounl or personal line of credil

• Consumer loan discounts with automatic
payments·

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account loday, and we'll buy
bock up to $10 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call 734 453-1200 or stop by
your local branch office.

ULnH FAIR ftlllutin$ S«eh Mci4dWI, NoI8IiI Merchant,
~CiirIs,~O'CoMoi;Me'Sllc' ~Do
l.IJTH FAIR F"tll~ S«llh Md.IltNlln, No~ Merthallt,
~CiirIs, ~ O'Connor; Bonnie Raitt

ULnH FAIR ftll~ SotllhMci4dWI, No~ Merdlan~
lrocy Bonhom, Me'$hel Ndtseocclo, BonniIll4ltl

KENNY LOGGIG 'tnim't'f:"
lIf'XolHIlll WhilI
METAU,ICA ~ Of ThI Nlfi'a9l~~ntr ..
~ SUP£RFEST

~ Molt ftolurklQ frankllBntrtr. LSG, JC.Ci a JoJo

~ FESTIVAl. 1It'TbI0IlItOcts~ MidIIy IIGrt,
INeIMornsllJ PIiILtI/l end loll ~ 1Mlt4lloc1, IlollN

,IW MICHAELBOLTONjWYNONNA
FOREIGNER 'mt:t1F1ff:"

LEANN RNESjBRVAN WHITE
CRAND FUNK RAIlROAD

COlntnunity+Federal
CREDIT UNION

• THE B-52'S/THE PR£TENDERS
lIIf'RoraI Crown Ilrivt
THE H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL
lIfIartnollld Laclles, IIluIs TrlMII~ len Korpt~ AIMo Dovls
IUY LEWIS&. THE t-aWS ..;bSeI 'ttit'tnf"f:·'
mUD SHANIA 1W~lO ou1

,v..v OZZFEST "110 OIJ\-

Main Street. Northville. MI
48167 by June 19.

Those selected will be subJect- :'
ed to a short Interview by a
reporter. This \\111be an opportu-
nity for them to descnbe Bfe as
an almost celebrity.
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WHAT'S NEXT.
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Submit items for the entertain·
ment listings to The Nor.thville
RecordlNovl News. 104 \v. Main.
NortlwUle. AfT 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

HEARTLANDE:Non·unlon audio
tlons for Heartlande Theatre
Company's first ...;orkshop produc-
tion of a new musical comedy "The
Wedding Ring- written by the
award winning team of Mike
VlgUant and Gerry Castl~ will be
on Friday. June 12. from 6 until
10 p.m .• and on Sunday. June 14.
from 6 until 7 p.m. Callbacks W1lI
be held on Sunday from 7 unUl 10
p.m. Auditions wl1l be held In
Room 134 In Varner Hall at
Oakland University. Auditloners
need to' bring one song with plano
score showcasing proJection. come-
dy and acting ablllty. a pholo and
a resume.

Call (248) 988-1094. ext. 1 for
an appointment or more Informa-
tion.

CONCERT BAND: The Novi
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to Join
the band for the 1998 concert sea·
son. Rehearsals take place
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and there are no auditions.

For details. call (248) 932·9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Molor City Brass Band
Is conducting Interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
clef)musicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evening. New members are wel-
come.

For more information or to
schedule an audition. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349·0376. The
home page is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb:
band/mcbb.html.

I
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""~.. SPECIAL EVENTS

ROSES-WEST: The Roses-West
Rose Society Will host the first
Rose Show In the atrium of the
NoviCMc Center. 45175 West Ten
MUe Road in Novl. on Saturday.
June 13. from 7 a.m. untU 5 p.m.

Entries received from 7 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. Judging W1lI be from 11
a.m. until 1 p.m. Show is open to
the public from 2 until 5 p.m.
Miniature roses will be for sale.

For more information. call (2481
347·0400.
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BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events Include the husband and
wife duo SUR playing music of
Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia and north·
em ChUe and Argentina on FrIday.
June 12. at 8 p.m.: a discussion
With Dr. David Klein. author of
-Saying Good·Bye- on Saturday.
June 13. at 2 p.m.: Summer
Reading (or "Tweens (or children
ages 9 to 12 on Monday. June 15.
at 4 p.m.: American Girls Club for
girls 7 to )2 on Tuesday. June ] 6.
at 7 p.m.; and mellowJazz by Sean
Hams on Friday. June 19. at 8
p.m.

Ongoing events include the
Toddler Time stones for children 3
and younger on Mondays at 10
a.m.: Children's Hour (or children
three and younger on Tuesdays at
10 a.m.: and Toddler Time for chil-
dren three and younger on
Wednesdays t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the NovlTown Center.

For details. call (2481347·0780.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming
e\'ents Include Mike Worden sign-
ing copies of his new book "The
Heroes of Henley's Woods- on
Friday. June 12, at 7:30 p.m.;
Detroit author Elizabeth Atkins
Bowman on Friday. June 19. at
7:30 p.m. signing copies of "White
Chocolate:" and a return visit by
Mitch Albon to sign copies of
-with Morrie: on Saturday. June
20, at 5 p.m.

Chlldren's special story times
during the summer wlll be
'fuesday at 11 a.m. for children to
three years: Tuesday at 1:30 for
ages 5 to 8: and Wednesday at 7
p.m. for children ages 4 to 7.

Monthly book club discussions
Include the FIction Book Club on
Wednesday. June 17. at 7:30 p.m.
when the discussion with be on
"The Giant's House- by Elizabeth
McCracken: the Mystery Book
Club on Tuesday. June 23, at 7:30
p.m. discussing -Aunt Dlmlty's
Death- by Nancy Atherton; and
Oprah Book Club on Thursday.

I
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June 25. at 10 a.m. when the dls·
cusslon will focus on -Breath.
Eyes. Memory" by Edwldge
Dantlcot.

Barnes & Noble Is located at Six
and Haggerty In Northville.

For details. call124S' 348·0609.

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND:
The Motor City Brass Band Will
perform on Satu'rday and Sunday.
June 20 and 21. dUring the "Art in
the Sun- Art Fair in the Main
Street Gazebo from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m.

FRIGATES INN: FrIgates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
TIm f1aharty TrIo with emcee Dan
McNall W1lI host an open blues Jam
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance \vlth The Globe at 9 p.m.
FrIdays and Saturda}"S.

FrIgates Inn Is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in No\1. For detaUs. call (248)
624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE: entertainment at the Sports

On Saturday. June 13. a Country Edition Bar. located Inside the Novl
Western Dance will be held at the Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Novi Civic Center. 45175 West Ten Road.
Mile Road, from 7 untU 11:30 p.m. The Sports Edition Is home to
Tickets are $7 for Novl reSidents Intrigue and other hIgh-powered
and all seniors o\-er age 55 and $8 hits groups eo.-eryweekend. A cover
for e\'erybody else. charge begins at 8 p.m.

Both singles and couples are i
welcome to join In on the line . l TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located at
dancLng. Be\'erages and munchies 27155 Sheraton Drive on the
wl1l be available for purchase. northwest comer of Novl Road and
Music will be prOvided by a disc 1-96, hosts Jazz groups Heidi
Jockey. Stepp In' Time. Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6

until 10 p.m. eve!)' Monday; and
louis Resto and David McMurray
every Friday from 7 unt1l 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather. the
groups will perform in the bar area
of the restaurant.

For reservaUons. call {248}348-
5555.

MAKE A TIE FOR DAD: White
Rabbit Toys. in the Novi Town
Center. will have a two "'o'orkshops
for children on Saturday. June 20.
where they can make a canvas tie
for dad or grandpa. Workshops will
be at noon for children ages 3 to 5
and at 1 p.m. for children ages 6 to
10. There is an S8 materials fee.
Parental assistance Is necessary
for chUdren under 6.

For details. call 449·6000.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The pubUc Is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novi
City Council meetings in the Novi
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa·
slon. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If avaIlable. to the NovlArts
Counpl.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

.
CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville

Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for hoUdays and special occasions.

For more information or
reservations. call Northville
CarrIage Co. at 380·3961.

THEATER

GENlTTl'S: The Interacti\'e com-
edy dinner theater at Genitti's
Hole-Ln·the-Wallis "TrIal by Error!"

Audience members may not find
themselves called for duty If the
Jury box Is full. but there are
always other Jobs avaIlable as. say.
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentations
Include the restaurant's famous
se\·en·course. family· style italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show -Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenUtfs Is located at 10S E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more Infor·
matlon. call 1248)349-0522.

MUSIC

AIR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at Novl Road north of Ten
Mlle. For details. call 349· 7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novi.

For details. call (24S)305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue In Novl. for
details. call 349·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
unUll1 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northvl/le. For
details. call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on FrIday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mite In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills. For details, call (248} 478·
7780.

I
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JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's DInIng
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road In Uvonla. offers live enter-
tainment.

Lany Nozero and Friends per-
form Intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7-11 p,m. every Tuesday fea-
tUring a wide variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and gUitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

For details. call (313) 261-2430.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on FrIday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers is located at Grand River
and Ten Mile roads in Farm1ngton
Hills.

For more information. call (248)
476-5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Upcoming performers include:
June 11. Sun Messengers; and
June 12 and 13. The Shawn Riley
Band.

Bogey's Is located at 142 E.
Walled Lake Drive In Walled Lake.

For details. call (248) 669-1441.

ART

ART SOURCE: Art Source Is
located at 126 MalnCentre in
Northville and features pr·lnts.
museum reproductions. art
posters. photographs. etchings and
custom framing.

Art Source will be clOSing Its
doors on June 21. Hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appointment.

For details. call 348-1213.

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

For more information. call (248)
449-7086.

tGATE VI GALLERY:An exhibit
of landscape photography by
Dorothy Klusek will run through
June 12.

Klusek has receIved an award
from The Scarab Club and the
Macomb Arts Council and her
Images currently appear in the
National Geographic Traveler cal-
endar. Her work has been pub-
lished In the Metro Times. The
International Library of
Photography and Photographer's
Forum, among others.

Month-long eXhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of the
NoviClv1cCenter, 45175 West Ten
Mile in Novi. Viewing of the exhibit
Is poSSible dUring the hours the
CI\1cCenter Is open.

Local artists interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center In downtown
Northville.

Hours arc Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

tOMO •
_..

For details. call (248) 380·0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmington's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight MUeRoad. specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
In the home of co· owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call {248j 474-8306 fordetalls.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Carol1ne Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown NorthvUle. Is featUring
watercolor prints of Northvllle's
Mill Race Village dUring May and
June. One print Is an autumn
scene of the village. The other print
is of the gazebo.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment. Call
(248) 348·9544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MILL RACE VILLAGE:The his-
tory of Northville Is alive at the MIll
Race HlstorfcaJ Village. Created In
1972 by the Northville Historical
Society. the village serves as a
focal point for the Northville com-
mUnity while preserving architec-
tural styles common to the area
prior to 1900. The village consists
of a church. gazebo. school. rustic
wooden bridge. blacksmith shop.
Interurban Station. and several
homes rem1nJscent of an era gone
by. The village's butIdings will be
open on Sundays from 1 p.m. unUl
4 p.m. during June through
October.

For detaUs. call (248)348-1845.

MOTORSPORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles of
all types. covering a 90-year time
span. HighlIghts !I?-cludea lQ65
Novi Indy Special. 1960 MIsS U.S.
unlimited hydroplane. racing
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum Is located In the
NoviExpo Center. Admission Is $4.
$2 for seniors and chlldren. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

For details. call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

COMEDY: The final return per-
formance of -SylVia- by A. R.
Gurney by the Farmington Players
are June 12 at 8 p.m. at theIr
playhouse at 32332 West Twelve
MileRoad in Farmington Hills.

Tickets are $8.
For more Information, call the

box office at (U8) 553·2955.

TOLLGATE GARDENSALE: The
Michigan State University Tollgate
Gardens Volunteers are sponsoring
a Spring Plant Sale on Saturday.
June 13. from noon until 4 p.m.
and Sunday. June 14. from TO
a.m. until 3 p.m. at the MSU
Tollgate EducaUon Center, Twelve
MileRoad and Meadowbrook roads
In Nov!. The MSU Master
Gardeners will be on hand to
answer questions.

For details. call (248) 347-3860.
ext. 300.

GARDEN WALK: The Novi
Beautification Commission. In
cooperation With Michigan State
University Tollgate Education
Center. is hosting the first Summer
Garden Walk on Wednesday. June
24. from noon until 4 p.m. at
MSU's Tollgate Education Center.
28115 Meadowbrook Road in Novi.

There are ten gardens at Tollgate
and four educational lectures will
begin at noon. Area vendors will
offer garden accessories and
plants. There will be compllmenta·
ry lemonade and cookies.

Cost Is $5 and tickets are avaIl·
able Nov! P.ubllc LIbrary. Novl
Parks and Recreation Department.
Brickscape Gardens at 21141
Brickscape Drive. Dlnser's
Greenhouse at 24501 Dinser
DrIve. ERA Rymal Symes Realtors.
22034 Novl Road. and G1enda·s.
40799 Grand RiverAvenue in Novl.

SHOTGUN SCRAMBLE: The
FrIends of Foster Fannhouse wfll
host a fund raiser at Bogle Lake
Country Club on Tuesday. June
16. at 9 a.m.

Cost Is $75 per person and
Includes 18 holes of golf With cart.
refreshmel;lts on the course. lunch
and dlMer. Get a hole In one and
win a free two-year lease of a 1999
Cougar. There are other contests.
raffles and prizes.

Non·golfers dinner only Is $25.
Call Norm Stern at (248) 683-

9500. ext. 63.

M
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Thursday June 18 7:05
Player AtJtograp/l Day' (WNlC)
Friday June 19 7:05
fJrewrffl SMvI (UPN SO. WRlfl
Sablrday' June 20 7:05
Pregame 01 Field Youth Oillit! (True ValtJe)

'Fttgdn 'PostgMV WfldwPtfrTilt""'Y Sunday June 21 1;05
1~IlSlt5d5 'fm laaxJf4r.S 14nitrr!er free Bobby H,ggmson Poster' (Lmle Caesa:sl

For tickets visit any TicketMasler Outlet
(Hudson's or Harmony House), or call

248-25- TIGER
For group tickets call313-983-2050

22nd Annual LivoniaARTS
FESTIVAL

A Variety of Foods Available
OVER 200 BOOTHSl

JUNE 13 &-14
SAT: 10 - G SON: 10 - S

GHEENMEAIJ HISTORICAL PARK
8 Mile and Newburgh Rd_

Again this year ...Fine Ans in the Village

~liidr;tr'Ur .1
liilrliilUJliilitlM1Q

Sponsored by the Livonia Arts CommiS'Sion
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Revenge Is Sweet
(AM ~AIfonIaWtl

,
STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 12 AMCAllEYI ANCAMERtCANAwm

ANte BB. AIR10 AMC wnAHD AMC LAURa PARK AYe SOO1HRBDem
AllCSTtRUHOC'Ii.IO AMCWONDERWI) BIRMINGHAM I QUOVADIS
SHOWCASE _IllS SHOWCASI POImAC SHOWCA$E1l'IIJIG IIIGlllS STAR 0WI0T.u I SIlLE
STARlIICOUIPAIu STARIOCtImaIlUS STAR SOUTHJJELD STARTAY10R
VACOUMERCIMI. UAFAIRLANE UA 12 OAKS UAWESTRMR
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suspense
Hitchcock suspense thriller
revived in 'A 'Perfect Murder'

has a screenplay by PATRICK
SMITH KELLY with STEPHEN
BROWNas the executiYeproducer,

Heading the cast Is Michael
Douglas as Steven Taylor,
Gwyneth Paltrow as Emily Taylor
Bradford and Viggo Mortensen as'
David Shaw.

-A Perfect Murder", a Kopelson

tilt's hard to kill some-
one perfectly. And jf
you plan fo murder
someone, and you
involve a third party,
if's a quantum leap
info what can hap-
pen."

-Patrick Smith Kelly on
"A Perfect Murder"

"THE #1 FILM TO SEE THIS
SUMMER.'THE TRUMAN SHOW'
IS A MIRACULOUS MOVIEI"

NEWSWEEK

.J'

it."
Indeed. the film does not rely on

keeping the audience In the dark
about sinister e\·ents. rather, it lets
them In on the lethal mischief step
by step, as the story weaves a
twisted plot of love, passion,
deception. sexual jealousy and
murder.

Kopelson explains. "There's an
old adage about there only being
about two dozen stories in the
world and they're re-told In every
culture. A really good story Is
full of potential. and this Is a first-
rate story-full of glamour. dramatic
tensIon. Interesting characters.
unexpected plot twists and sus-
penseful thrills."

-It's a puzzle piece: adds Davis,
"a triangle about three people who
seemingly love and hate each
other. The posslbl1lty of exploring
this Incredible tension and puz-
zling twists and turns really lured
me Into directing this film.-

Screenwriter Patrick Smith Kelly
felt that at the heart of "Dial M for
Murder- are themes which are
both tlmeless and timely.

"The basic thrust Is about pos-
session an1 that)~'s, hard to kill
s~meone per!ec\ly. ,And ,If you
plan to murder someone, and you
Involve a third 'party, It's a quan-
tum leap In what can happen: he
said.

Even the actors were drawn to
the characters and the challenging
aspects of a complex role.

Michael Douglas. who portrays
Steven said. "Steven is a real mix-
ture: a successful. channing man
and a conniving. potentially lethal
mate."

He added, "ThIs character is the
first villlan I've played since "Wall
Street: and it was fun to revisit

78
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Vlggo Mortensen, Gwyneth Paltrow and Michael Douglas star In Warner Bros: elegant psycho-
logical suspense thrll1er, "A Perfect Murder," which was also filmed by Alfred Hitchcock in 1954,

the type: I usually think the bad
guy Is the most Interesting charac-
ter In the story. Of course. In this
story we're all vilIlans. so maybe
that's the best part of It.-

This f11m was also a perfect
choice for Gwyneth Paltrow, play-
ing the role of Emily Bradford Tay-
lor. Steven·s beautiful and resl1lent
Wife. Paltrow was drawn to the
scrIpt',s roller-coaster twists, and
turns and to the validity of Its
characters.

"The nice thing about Emily Is
that she's an Intelligent woman
who's also emotionally motivated.
Emlly's emotions catalyze almost
everything she does. She's very
aware of what's going on. but so
much has been hidden from
her ...1t takes a long time for her to
uncover what's really happening:
said Paltrow.

Paltrow added. -But when she
does, she responds v.ith strength
and character:

AMC EASTLAND
STARTS FRIDA"/. JUNE 12 _U':O'l1l;luMm. 'ilij;1 j • Qi!.I:'EsnljlllJ I:llli 1.1.,.,

I"UL1iAi" Rtf(. ,i8:') tl13(j\t,gltl4;1 r.'~III. al;';111~[":U\I:.
.,JIII,' itl: ~'ill.ciJ(.l\t..\,litt" f'L,:(,l\'Z;t;O\i i,1!';!.u1iR'
111ulstUi lA-RilE!' 111[11SI,-\\1 11!'''tMill" = nl't';', i\j C"@I'

I' t;';jiu1i 11',11;llil iti.'6',11111,,: III j I.w
••• mm:tlllmiJEI_li'M"iI.b,13 'MI.-
ImlwJ\5 t,.jh~jiM.Uiil.ir.~n"'!1~[-
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"A KILLER
THRILLER
PROPELLED
By POWERFUL
PERFORMANCESFROM
MICHAEL DOUGLAS
AND G\VYNETH
PALTROW AND A
SHOCKER ENDING.
A REAL NAIL-BITER."
,..... 'loll. 1<........... HoIIywooJ

Three people. One triangle. A
wealthy and powerful husband. an
intelligent. beautiful. young wife
and a soulful and attractive lover.
A dangerous combination. to be
sure. Perhaps a deadly one...

Millionaire Industrialist Steven
Taylor (MICHAELDOUGLAS)Is a
man who has everything except for
what he craYeSmost-the love and
fidelltyof his wife. A huge success
In the high-stakes New York finan-
cial world, Taylor considers EmIly
Bradford Taylor (GWYNETHPAL-
TROW)his most treasured acquisi-
tion. However. beneath Taylor·s
controlled exterior. he loves his
wife-needs her. though he could
never tell her just how much.

But Emlly desires more than
just her role as a dazzling accesso-
ry In her husband's .....orld. Emily,
a brilllant and sophisticated multi-
Ungual translator. has been
Involved David Shaw (VIGGO
MORTENSEN), a talented but
struggllng downtown artist who
prOVides emotional fulfillment to
EmUy. something Steven cannot
muster.

For months. EmUy and David's
affair, carried out in secret
encqunters In a Brooklin 10,&.1;!{lS ..... _-,_-"..-.- ..---------
been leading to what David liopes 'Entertainment Production was
wnl be the end of Emily's mirrrIa.!w inspired by Frederick Knott's clas-
and the beginning of their new life sic play. "Dial 'M' for Murder.- Uti-
together. lIzlng the earlier work as a spring-

It's only a matter of time before board. "A Perfect Murder" updates.
Steven learns the truth behind his expands. and considerably alters
wlfe's peculiar behaVior toward the plot. characters and settings,
him. When he does find out. he whUe retaining Its stylish
sets In motion a complex scheme approach to the suspense-thriller
to carry out the perfect murder- genre.
aimed at his wIfe. Supporting cast of -A Perfect

But a perfect murder may be as Murder" Includes DAVIDSUCHET
Impossible to achieve as a perfect as Mohamed Karaman. a smart
love. and empathetic New York detec-

Warner Bros' -A Perfect Murder- tlve; and SARITACHOUDHURYas
Is an elegant psychological sus· Raquel, Emlly's colleague. Also
pense thrlIler from the creative appearing are MICHAEL P.
team behind "The Fugltlve,- MORAN, NOVELI-o\.NELSON. and
including director ANDREWDAVIS CONSTANCETOWERS.
and producers ARNOLDand ANNE "ThIs film Is not a who done It."
KOPELSONand PETER MACGRE- says "A Perfect Murder" cast mem-
GOR-SCO'IT. -A Perfect Murder- ber David Suchet. "Irs a how done

'''THE TRUMAN SHOW' IS A FANTASY. ATA TIME
WHEN CELEBRITIES SEEM TO LIVE INSIDE MEDIA FISHBOWLS,

THIS IS A THOUGHTFUL, ENTERTAINING MOVIE ABOUT THE WAY
THE REST OF US LIVE ALONG WITH THEM, VlCARIOUSLY."

SISKEl & EBERT, I0I;O DElI

liTHE MOVIE OF THE DECADE. 'THE TRUMAN SHOW' IS ONE OF THE
MOST SPEOACULARLY ORIGINAL AMERICAN MOVIES IN YEARS."

ESQUIREMAGAZlNE,-~- .., ----.
.~.~ '';~ "Am'UMA'N:JIM

,H CARREY INHABITS
, DIRECTOR PETER
~ ~WEIR'S'UNIVERSE

;; •• WITH A HEROIC
"":: GENTlUlY."..,...." ~

'. ; - SlSIlB. & om!l ,1 IIlWO THUMBS UP!"
:;;. t:•

_____..-....~.....................__ ........__ J...-.._~ ........... •• .. • __ ....... .... _ .. __ .... _ .. _;;.,;;~.

'****.fA PERFECT
MURDER' Is A
PERFECT MOVIE!"
P..J ... ...,&,.'Io"!Wf1ol

A
PERFECT

[!!la({@)$ MURDER
NOW SHOWING! AMC AMERICANA WESTAMC ABBEY

AMC BEL AIR AMC LAUREL PARK AMC SOUTHFIELD

AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE ..~~~;~

SHOWCASE D£"UO.~ SHOWCASE s..TI.~~
'SHOWCASE Wl:STU~D

SHOWCASE "':~~c
STAR LINCOLN PARK

STAR TAYLORSTAR ROCHESTER

..1J.~,r:?s WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING D .... IN

"One PQrty You Don't Want To Miss!"
Unda Sro"~r. E:-cT£RT"l:'C'IUlCTn"'E-Qur

'~ Perfect "Ensemble Cast.
Jennifer Love Hewitt 15A Superstar In The Making!"

Urlon !"anKh. QI01;CIiIC"GO

1
~~~-:"J- :'-/

STARTS FRIDAY ATTHESETHEATRESI
AMC AMERICANA WEST AMC EASTLANDAMC BEL AIR

AMC LAUREl PARK AMC SOUTHFIELD
AMC WONDERLAND

STAR GRATIOT

STAR TAYLOR

::.":~:T"s FAIRLANE

.. - .... - ...... -
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Fl'males
Sl'l'~ing ~Iall's

Call 1·900·933·6226
51.98 per minute

You mu'olbe 18)<:= of l~ or
older10 U~ thIS ~l\ K'r
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LOOKI~G FOR MY RmlEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3', Wlth short
brown hair and blue eyes. I am
easygoing, laid-back, humorous
and am searching for a SWM, 21-26
to spend Quality time with Ad#.3210

ARE YOU THE O:"'E?
She's a DWCF, 43, 57', with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddlmg and
would like to find that special
SWCM, who wants to be in a rela-
tionship Ad#.1972

U:T'S:\IEET
This 4'10', full·flgured, 33 year old
SW mom of two, seeks a SWM, 30·
45, to share mutual interests, activi-
ties and friendship. Adll.9420

LOOK 1'>0 FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6' who is
new to the area. I enjoy outdoors,
bowling. movies, and am looking for
a nice, outgoing SWCM, 34+.
Ad#.5560

GE1'>UI~E I~'TEl\"IO:"S
Friendly, attractIVe WWWF, 57, 5'5',
is looking for a SWM, 57-62, for
good times. She enjoys gardening,
music and nature. If you love board
games, give her a calli Ad#.2868

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 ~-ear old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. Iam outgo-
ing, friendly and am waiting for you,
a SWM, to come into my life. Don't
keep me waiting Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERlA-l'EST?
If you are, call this Catholic OW
mother, 41, 5'5', blue-eyed blonde,
who is a NlS, social drinker. She is
looking for a professional, sincere,
honest Sv/CM, 40-53, who is emo·
tionally secure, animal loving, and
has family values, kids at home
okay. Ad#.1345

ARE YOU CARI!'\G?
OWF, 40, 5'6'. With blonde hair. I'm
an honest, caring, in search of a
SWM, 35-40, Wlth similar interests,
who enjoys yoga, music and
movies Ad# 3232

CALL ~IE
SWF, 19, 5'4', 1181bs, with brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys church
actIVIties, playlOg violin, horseback
ndlng and swimming, is looking for-
ward to meeting a SWCM, 19-26,
N/S, who enjoys animals. Ad#.2222

1.00KI~G FOR A FRIEl'iD
OWCF, 65, 5'6', likes bowling, trav-
el. d,ning out, playing cards, country
and big band music, seeks SWCM,
60-70, With similar interests.
Ad#.1223

CHA:"GE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8', NlS, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards, .
dining cut, gardening. Big Band
musIc and more, seeks an honest
SWM. 65·78, to spend Quality time
oNlth Ad=.1949

A :\lIRROR I~IAGE
Attractive SWF, SO,5'9', brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53·70. to share friendship
and laughter. Ad#.4B47

I~TRODt:Cf. YOt:RSEI.F
DWCF. 60, 5'6', 120lbs, physically
fit, N, S, fnend:y, sell·employed,
enJOYs working out, dming oul, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an intelligent SWCM, 50-62,
N/S. for Inendshlp first, maybe
more Ad#.1739

FRESH START
QUiet and shy SWCF, 37, enjoys
spending time Wlth her children, din·
ing out and long walks, seeking a
drug·free, spiritual SWCM, 35·45.
Ad#.'212

E\RS :\tY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2', outgoing,
humorous, enjOYS good conversa-
tIOn, cuddling ar1d more, seeks an
honest. loyal SWM, 64-70, 10 share
life Wlth Ad4.1533

GF:TTO K:"'O\V ME
Outgoing SWF, 73,5'2', N/S, enjoys
dancing, bowling, dining out and
playlOg cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65·80, with simi·
lar interests. Ad#.6037

SIIA RE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2',
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies,
country music, flshing, reading,
concerts and art fairs, seeking a
SWCM, 50-60, NIS. Ad#.4269

fRIE1'>DSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11', blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golfing,
gardening, cooking and the out·
doors, secks a SWM, 40+, who has
a kind heart. Adll.1261
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24 hours a day!

JUST BELIEVE
W'I'N>IM, 45, 5'8'. friendly, laid-back,
self·employed, seeks an indepen-
dent, intelligent SF, 35-50, for com-
panionship and friendship. Ad#.8260

EA&"II :\tY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9', reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activities
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26
Ad#.3335

COU:\'TRY LIFE ,
Friendly WNWCM, 50, 5'10', enjoys
traveling, boating, fishing, hunting,
gardening, dming out, dancing and
the outdoors, look[ng for SWCF, 50-
55, to share hfe with. Ad#. 7590

FRIE:"DS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11', enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending time
with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-20, for
pOSSible relationship. Ad#.1919

THE KEY TO MY HEART
Retired DWM, 57, 5'7', shy at first,
enJOYsdining out, music and movies,
looking for a lovely SWF, age unim-
portant, to share fnendshlp, laughter,
maybe more. Ad#.2589

FI1'>D OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good·natured, Catholic OW dad, 57,
5'8', enjoys dining out, the outdoors
and qUiet evenmgs, in search of a
SCF. moms okay. Ad#.5926

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10', enjoys reading and
wntlng, looking to meet a laid·back
SWF, 18-21, to spend time With
Ad#.7734

:\1O:\fS WELCO:\tE
SWM, 57, 6', 175\bs, smoker, enjoys
boating, water skiing, classic car
shows, movies, dming out and travel-
ing, seeks a slender,SWF, 21·33,for
friendship first. Ad#.3664

. GIVE 1\IE nlE CHAr-iCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
movies, camping, dining out and
romantic evenings, searching for a
loving SWF, 21·30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad, 31,
6'1', enjoys hunting, fishing and
nights out on the town, looking for
Sincere, honest OWF, under 31.
Ad#.9151

GET TO K1'>OW ME
Spintual SWM, 37, 6'1', athlelic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being With children, looking forward
to meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

MOTIVATED
Catholic OW grandfather, 53, 5'9",
'70Ibs, fit inside and out, profes·
sional, opened and honest, has a
country home, enjoys nature. out-
door activities, exercise. seeks SF,
for friendship first, poSSible long-term
relationship Ad#.4848

MOVE QUICKLY
SWM, 37, 6'3', 2051bs., employed,
loves long walks, biking and camp-
ing, looking for a talkatIVe, outgoing
SWF, 25-45, Wlth a good sense of
humor. Ad#.9512

UNTIL:"OW
Reserved OW dad, 30. 6', employed,
enjoys fishing, hunting, camping, pic-
niCS. long walks and the outdoors, in
search of compatible SWF, 25·32
Adlt 9743

0:'" TilE LEVEl.
Outgomg OWC dad, 41, S'l', enjoys
nights out on the town, campmg,
hunting, sports, dining out, movies
and spending time together, looking
for DWCF, 28·45. Ad#.1728

ALL Ot:R TO:\IORROWS?
Appe3hng OWCM, 34, 5'10', enJOYS
hockey and football, camping, family
times. dancing and long walks, seeks
an attractive, fun·loving SWCF,
under 38, for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVfo: :\tF. TIff. CHAl'iCE
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, Quiet evenings, seeks
SWF, over25, who loves children,
Wlth similar interests. Ad#.8413

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', oulgoing, enjoys out-
door sports, camping, movies, seeks
honest, outgoing SWF, 22·30, with
similar interests. Ad#.2100

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39, 6'1',
brown hair, green eyes, enjoys
coaching sports, long walks, roman·
tic evenings, seeks SWF, 21-48, for
sharing of interests and friendship.
Ad#.3121

CARI1'>G & RmlMmC
DWCM, 52. 6'1', medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
activities, danCing, movies and
mUSIC, seeking a SWCF, 40+, for
poSSible relationship. Ad#.9255 .

SWEET & IIU~IOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3', a sports fan, likes
water sports, interested in meeting a
SWF, 18·32, to share friendship,
laughter. maybe more .. Ad#.5747

Christian Singles NetworkTU
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ITo place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly
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1·800· 739·4431
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FREE
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SI~nLAR I:'\'TERESTS?
catholic 'WWWF, 58, 5'4', friendly,
employed, NlS, likes cooking, walk·
ing, dancing, movies, the theatre,
swimming, travel, board games and
more, seeks a humorous, sincere,
friendly SWCM, 55-63. Ad#.B339

A F,RESH START
OWF, 34, 5'5', N/S, good sense of
humor, outgoing, seeks NlS, SWM,
under 38, for a long-term relation-
Ship. Ad#.34 71

O:"LY THE BEST fOR YOU
SWF, 19, 57', shy, enjoys spending
time with children, sports, hunting.
long walks, movies, seeks SWM,
under 27, for fnendship. Ad#.3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, rurr·figured OW mom, 32, 5'9',
blonde hair, blue eyes, one Child,
home owner, seeking SWM, 25-40,
who has a good sense of humor and
appreciates country living. Ad#,8154

SPEAKS HER i\111'>D
SWF, 37, 5'6', blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car
racing, movies, bowling and dancing,
seeks sincere S/OWM, 35-40,
Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed DWCF, 60, 5'2', from
Brighton, enjoys traveling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks friend-
ly SWCM, 55-65, for friendship first.
Ad#.1924

1l\'TELLIGE1'>T
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33,
5'9', enjoys children, animals, the
outdoors, seeking family·oriented,
CatholiC SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5', partici-
pates in Bible study, enjoys walks,
concerts, movies, collecting uni-
corns, seeks Protestant SWM. 25·
33" with mutual interests Adll.1997

LET'S:\IEET
Non-denominational OWF, 26, full-
figured, friendly, extroverted, likes
walks in the park, picnics, movies,
seeks understanding, affectionate
SM, Wlth a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1011

~Iall's .
-- Sel'king Fl'm~lll's -

Call 1·900·933·6226
SI.98 per minute

You ,"~>l be 18)e.m of a;e or
older to u<e t'llI <en).,.

BOR......AGAI:"
SWCM, 29, NlS, 6'2', long brown
hair/eyes, enjoys church, bible read-
ing, movies, walking, seeking a
SWCF, 18-36, With similar Interest,
for friendship and pOSSibly more.
Ad# 3333

S~lILE WITH :\1f.
He's an outgoing, self-employed
SWM, 36, 6'1', 170Ibs., who enjoys
hunting, camping and rollerbladlng
in search of a SWF, 26·38. Adll 2173

SHl' AT FIRST
OWCM, 47. 57', enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishing.
He's seeking a senous OWCF, WIth a
good sense of humor, who is search·
ing for peace and hapPiness
Ad# 2151

I.IVE LIFE TO TilE "'ULI-EST
Catholic, professional OWM, 46, 6',
is looking for a SWF, 35-46. to share
adventures With. He's athletiC,
romanllc and enjoys the outdoors..
theatre and musIC. Ad# 6433

SEARCIIED IIIGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic 'N'NWM, 57, 56',
1551bs, is looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45·57, With similar interests
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
Ing. Ad#.4242

~ CAtL A:"D WE CAN TAtK!
CatholiC OW dad: 31, 5'11', is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, poSSible
future relationship He enjoys the
outdoors, cooking, dining out, chil-
dren and more. Ad#.l866

SO, HOWARf. YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
with a passion I'm 5'7, outgoing and
friendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#,1012

:\IA1'>YOPTIO~S
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45, 6', Wlth black hair and
brown eyes is looking for an adven-
turous, fit, aUraclive SCF, 18·36, to
be his best rriend and companion,
He's college educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skiing and
more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FRml \'OU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10', NlS,
non·drinker, enjoys ouldoors, looking
to meet a friendly, sincere, monoga-
mous SWF, 22-42, for a poSSible
long·term relationship. Ad# 2057

BE KI!'\D TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2', dark hair.
blue eyes, never·married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and music,
seeks a taU SF, 18-40, for a poSSIble
relationship Ad#.1126

. PHONE ME KNOW TRUE BLUE
Sincere SWC dad or one, 39, 5'8', Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8", long
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, din- blond hair, outgoing, friendly, never·
ing out and dancing wishes to share married, seeking fit, cute, bright SF,
activities and friendship with a posi- under 38, for posSible relationship.
tive-thinking SWCF,34-43. Ad#.1276 Ad#.2112

BIG TEDDY BEAR BELIEVE IN LOVE
Intelligent, romantic SWCM, 35, OW dad, 35,5'10', dark brown hair,
5'10'. brown hair, hazel eyes. stu· brown eyes, outgoing, honest, car-
dent, enjoys traveling, the theater, ing, enjoys evening cuddling. the
various music, movies and comedy outdoors, long walks, sports, dining
dubs, seeking SWF, 21-40, for pos- out and family time, seeks SWF, 18-
sible relationship. Ad#.4545 34, with similar interests, for possi-

VERY LIKEABLE ble relationship. Ad#.3149
SWCM, 40, 6'1", 2051bs., brown hair, A SOUL MATE
blue eyes, outgoing, humorous, pro- Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8', NlS,
fessional, enjoys dining out, children, non-drinker, caring, en;oys sports,
movies and church activities, seeks •
a SCF, 35-45. Ad#.8816 music, exercising, Quiet times,

good conversation, good friends,
Oil, THE POSSIBILITIES! seeks attractive, feminine, SWF, 40-

Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7', inter- 55, for a lasting relationship .
e!;ts include movies, camping, con- Ad#.6899
certs and playing guitar. in search of SOMEONE SPECIAL
an intelligent SWF, 18-25, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1946 Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6', outgoing,

friendly, enjoys going to church,
VERY ACTIVE fishing, the outdoors, traveling,

SWM, 53, 6'3', enjoys dassic cars, seeking SWF, 21-25, to spend time
ca~ing, quiet evenings in front of together. Ad#.1151
the Ireplace, seeking an honest, lov· A "IUSIC LOVER
ing SWF, 45·58, to spend lime with. ..
Ad#.5143 SWCM, 45, 5'9', medium build,

:"EW HEIGHTS from Brighton area, likes dancing,
SWM, 60, 5'5', 1601bs., likes long bowling, dining out, seeking a
walks, movies, the theatre, flea mar- SWCF. under 55, NlS, for possible
kets, art fairs, sports and more, relationship. Ad#.1469
seeking a special, pellte SWF, 55- LIFETI:\lE OF S~ULES
62. Ad#.2526 Active, optimistic OWCM, 51, 6',

SHY AT FIRST reddish·brown hair, blue eyes,
Reserved, employed SWCM, 35, employed, participates in Bible
5'3', enjoys movies, nights out on study, enjoys biking, reading, travel,
the town, shopping, music, reading working out, seeks adventurous,
and new expenences, looking for a romantic, fun-loving S/DWF.
sweet, sincere SWCF, 30-40. Ad#.2020
Adll.6695 INCURABLE ROMA!\'TIC

MANY OPTIO:"S SWM, 38, 5'10', 1701bs., blue eyes,
SWM, 33, 5'8'. blond hair, enioys interr;lsts include tennis, golf, '?aW1-'
playing golf, water skiing, baseban:> mg, ,,, seeking' ,I compassionat~l:
hockey, camping and traveling, humorous S/V25.40, for loving rala·
seeks a phySically fit, SWF,,·25·35,'" tionship. Adl.5921 .
who is goal-oriented. Ad#.1509 CHARMING

SHARE MY L"'TERESTS OW dad, 27, 6'5", 2001bs., hobbles
Easygoing DWM, 48, 5'7', 160lbs., are outdoor activities, snowmobiles,
NlS, non-drinker, enjoys country l!fe, movies, shooting pool, horses
movies, dining out, motorcycles and stock cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32:
antiques, seeks a height and weight Ad#.4240
proportionate SWF,38-48.Ad#.6147 ON COM~fON GROUND

ATIRACl'IVE Catholic OWM 42 6'1' from
SV'fM, 28, 6', medrurry build, dark Brighton, enjoys' camping, boating,
hair,. blue ~yes, enJoxs sports, fishing, biking, animals, seeking
mOVIes, musIc and dancmg, seeks sincere, honest, caring Catholic
SWF, 18-38. Ad#.7777 DWF, 35-46, no children please.

SO:\fEONE SPECIAL FOR ME Ad#.1954
Profess~onal SWM, 49, 5'11.", slim, HAPPY AGAIN
d?rk hair, !}reen .eyes, outQOlng a~d Sincere SWM 58 enjoys bowl'ng
(nendly, enJOYSdining out and musIC, If ." I . I. '
movies and the theatre, family time go, camping, wa klOg,. se~k~ng
and more, seeks an attractive SWF, ~ooest, dependable SF, WIth Similar
under 44. Adf#.8345 Interests. Ad#.7514

SOLITARY:\IAN A GREAT GUY
Handsome SWM, 36, NlS, attentive, Catholic .SWM, 39,. fun-loving,
creative, hone.st, witty, enjO'iS ani- ~appy,. ~nlOYs remode!mg, gard~n-
mats, birdIng, cooking, country life, 109, blki~, rolle~dlng,. seeking
fishing, seeks adorable, genuine, h~nest, Sincere, kind. canng, con·
metaphysically-minded SWF, for side rate SF. Ad#.7100
lasting relationship. Ad#.4321 BE DEPENDABLE

l'iEW TO DATI~G SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
DWM, 46, 5'11', physically fit, friend- peaceful, happy, enjoys golfing,
Iy, open minded, n~wly divorced, bowling, sports, dancing, movies,
seeks SWF, under 50, for friendship. seeks caring, understandmg. trust·
Adlt.4952 worthy SF. Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting caD 1-800-739-4431.enter
optlQO " 24 hoursa dar
To listen 10ads or leave your message call 1·900-93H226, $1.98 pel' minute.

To browse personal voice greetings caD 1·900-933-6226, $I 98 per mnute, opl'OO
2

To listen to messages. call-800-739-4431, enlel' oplJOn 2, once a day for FREE,
or caD 1·900-933~226, S1.98 per n'lIn.rte .

To listen to or, if you choose, leave II message fOf yeur Suitlble System
Uatcf!escaD 1·900-93H226, $198 per ffiII'lU1e.

For complete confidentiality, grve your Confidential .."i/box Numbet instead 0(
your p/looe number v.tlen you leave 3 message. Call.goo.933-6226, $1.98 per
m.nule,to hS!ento responsesleft lor you and fro out ¥hlen your repfteSwerepicked
up

To ~new, change or Clncel your ad, caD customersetW:e at 1-800-273-5877.

Chtck wilh roor loci' phone company lor a possible 900 block If 'Pice haWlg
troubleorating the 900#.

" your Id MIS deleted, re-rec«d your voice greebng rememberingNOT to use a
cor(l:ess phone Also please do NOT usevulgar language or leave your \as! name,
addtess, telephonenumber

Your print lid WIllappearn the paper 7·10 days aftel'you rec«d your voice greet·
ing
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LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6', N/S,
enjoys reading, family time, clubbing,
movies, playing pool and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWCM,
25-30. Ad#.7588

HO~F.SlY REQUIRED
OW mom, 28, 5'10', red hair, green
eyes, enjoys a wide variety of inter·
ests, seeking honest, outgoing, sta-
ble SlDWM, 30-35, with similar inter-
ests, who likes children, for friend:
ship first Ad#.5514

DYNAMIC PERSO:"'ALlT\'
Fun-loving OW mom, 43, a self·
employed professional, enjoys the
theatre, concerts, dining out, cook-
ing, reading and traveling, seeks a
SWM, 40+. Ad#.2543

SET UP A TIME & DAY
VNffl mom, 47,5'3', enjoys meeting
new people, dining out, gardening,
traveling and family activities, seeks
a professional SWM, 44-54, with sim-
Ilar interests. Ad#.5286

• ANA:"GEL
Catholic DWF, SO, 5', NlS, enjoys
family activities, movies, music and
dancing, dming out and comedy,
looking for a SWM, 45-57, to share
friendship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.6007

YOU:"G AT HEART
VNfflF, 50, 5'8', dark hair. enjoys
fishing, camping, speed boats, out-
doors, enjoys looking for a SWM, 58-
68, who shares similar interests.
Ad#.7411

CO:\'TACTME
Sincere SW mom of one, 40, 5'8',
enjoys long walks, arts and crafts,
seeks a kind, considerate SWM, 35·
49. to share interests and friendship
Ad#.5236 - , ••..

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1", blondish-brown
hair, green eyes, NlS, social drinker,
employed, enjoys cooking and all
outdoor activities, seeking a NlS,
marriage-minded, honest SWM, 35-
40, for a long-lasting relationship.
Ad#.1142

GREAT QUALITlES
SWF, 19.5'4', blonde hair, blue eyes,
outgoing, enjoys going out with
friends, the outdoors and more,
seeks a SWM, 18-28, for friendship
first, possible relationship. Ad#.4914

PRmUSE ~IE
Attractive, SWF, 55,5'1', active, out-
going, enjoys traveling the outdoors,
cooking and more, seeks a SWM,
50-66, with similar interests.
Ad# 9137

L"IID MY SEARCH
OWF, 31, 5'3', dark hair, blue eyes,
fnend/y, employed, enjoys movies,
softball and rollerbladlng, looking for
a SWCM, 23-38, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1313

ISCURABLE RO:\fANTIC
Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2', red hair, blue
eyes, NIS, good sense 01 humor,
I:kes romantic dinners. travel and
mOVIes, seeking SWM, SO-63, WIth
Similar Interests, to share time with
Ad#.9632

SO:\IETIfl1'>G BETIER
SW mom, 30, outgoing, student, self-
employed, enjoys dancing, camping,
seeks SWM, 25-40, to get to know
Ad#.1234

A RARE GEM
Professional OWCF, 46, 5'3', dark
hairreyes, likes stimulating conversa-
tion, dining out and fun times. seek-
ing a SWCM, 41-56, with similar
interests, for friendship first
Ad#.3865

SHY BY NATURE
OWCF, 48, 5'4", enjoys car shows,
cooking, antiquing, laughing and
walking in the woods, seeks an open-
minded, humorous DISWM, 38-55,
for a sincere relationship. Ad#.1818

RmfA:\'TIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8', fun·figured,
brown hair. hazel eyes, likes music,
movies, traveling, seeks honest,
employed SWM, age unimportant. to
have an inteUigent conversation with.
Ad#.1115

THE BOTTmf I.INE
SWCF, 28, 5'2', medium bUild, out·
going, enjoys laking walks, garden-
ing, cooking and more, is seeking an
attractive, family-oriented, slim,
romantic SWCM, 32·36, with brown
hair, for a possible relationship,
Adtt.1200

STEAL MY HEART
Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4', full-
figured, enjoys country music, hock·
ey, seeks SWCM, 24-34, for friend·
ship and fun times. Adll.1922

MUTUAL RESPECT
OWCF, 46, 5'5', shy and reserved,
caring, enjoys camping, fishing,
walks, nature, animals, seeks warm,
sincere, honest SWCM over 45, with
similar interests. Ad#.1951

ChrislJan $I~les NetNOrk is available exclusiYely for single people seek·
ing relatJOOShlpsWIth ()(hers of C()(Ml()(l failtl. We resefY8 !he righl to edit
Of refuse arrt ad. Please empIclof cflSCfetionand caution, screen respon-
dents carefufly, avoid soIltary meelil'l9s, and meel only in public places,
SS,TB 0603
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Alive and l~icl~in~
Mustangs land three on
Home Tow'us all-area team

A good mix of offense blended in
with a soUd defenSI\'e corps makes
this year's HomeTown all·area soc·
cer team one of lhe best In recent
history.

Brlghton's dominance in the
Kensington Valley Conference
(KVC)was tampered with as Novi
tied the Bulldogs for the confer-
ence title after knocking off
Brighton in the first of two meet-
Ings this season. It marked the
first time Novi has won the KVC
soccer title.

"Brighton has been dominating
the KVCand this was just the year
we were able to break through,"
Novi coach Larry Christoff said.
"We play an emotional brand of
soccer and we had a number of
girls who have really worked hard
for this'-

Novi placed the most girls on
this year's first team (4J. This
reflected the fact that the 'Cats
were a perfect 10-0 against
Milford, Lakeland, Northvfl1e and
Soufu Lyon. outscoring their area
opponents 53-1.

Here's a look at the team. which
Includes a few future collegiate
athletes.

LydJaRabum
Novi senior
A four-year letterwlnner for

Christoff's Wildcat teams. Raburn
leaves as one of the school's all-
time greats. As a senior. she scored
30 goals and added 26 assists.
Last year she earned all·state. area
and district honors and has
already earned all·area and district
honors this season. She has been
a first-team all-KVC pick aJ1 four
yearl? She. also graduated with a
perfect 4.0 grade point a\'erage.

"For the last four years she has
been one of the hardest workers
I've ever coach.' Christoff said.
"She's a terrific girl who's got a
great future ahead of her."

Krist! Arrington
Novi sophomore
Although just a sophomore.

Arrington led the area with 34

goals and added 23 assists. As a
duo. Arrington and Raburn were
one of the best tandems in the
state. Arrington is a two· tIme all-
KVC selection and earned all-dls·
trict honors this year.

"Kristi added some size this year
and played great. She's a very
unselfish player who Is very hard
on herself: her coach said. "She's
just a sophomore. so she'lI be
around for a couple more years."

Jessica Kenny
Novi senior
Kenny stepped up her game and

led Novi to the district finals this
year. The seruor midfielder scored
13 goals and assisted on 11 oth-
ers. She was named to the first-
team all-KVC and is a repeat
HomeTown selection.

"She was very. very steady in the
midfield for us." Christoff said.
"She Is an outstanding athlete and
was a mainstay in the midfield for
us:

Sarah Clark.
Novi sophomore
With such a solid team In front

of her, Clark dldn't have to be good
all the time. But the sophomore
came up big when her team need-
ed her.

Clark allowed Just 10 goals In 20
games this season and posted 12
shutouts. She was selected as the
all·dlstrict goalle and was also a
first-team all·KVC pick.

-We expect a lot of things from
Sarah, - Christoff said. 'She's a
very good athlete and she could
have played any position on the
field for us:

Brfgfd BowdeU
Northville junior
As a top scorer on her team.

Bowdell was one of the top players
In the area. She was selected to the
Western Lakes' all·conference team
for the third-straight year and was
also named to the all·district team
for the third year In a row.

"She's a real hard worker and
she has tremendous speed and tal-

Country Club
feels lil{e home

This week's NortJwi11eRecord ron·
t!nues a series of weekly golf
reviews.

Our goal is to prOVide you, the
reader. useful information and tips
on playing faoonte courses in the
area.

Although it Is not usual practice to
feature COWU1y dubs, the subject of
this week's review is Ann Arbor
Country Club at Lock Alpine.

If you would IJke to see a particu.
lar course reviewed this summer.
please contact us at (248) 437·2011
or (810) 349· J 700.

COURSE NOTES
:::IITh reach Ann Arbor Count1)'
,,:' Club. take US 23 $OUth to
, : North Temtorla1Road. Go

< ~ Vo'eSt 3miJes and turn left on
:~ Ykbster-chu.rch Road. Tn\\'d

south 2.5 nl!les and turn left
',: on Joy. 1\lm Immediately
-. rlght on Abetdfne and the
" ' clubhouse can be seen at ther~top of the hlII.

, .The course measures 6.420
'j'iards In Ierlgth from the back
~~ 6,145 from the white and
~5,Olifrom the front t~
'f<.'e::.The coorse Is private and
!.,famay membershl.ps cost a one-
::: Ume inltiaUon fee 01'$3.500 plus
:. ~ per mooth.1be cost of a
. :.~ membersbJ Is$2..400,.-'6'" P
:' plUS $173 per month. There Is"am a food and be\-etage mI.'1I-

,•

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ecfrtor

If you're a golfer who likes a chal·
lenge at a deceptively short course.
then the Ann Arbor Country Club
was made \\ith you Inmin&

The course. 6,420 yards from the
back tees. play'Sa lot longer than the
yardage Indicates. There are 5e\'eral
dog·legged holes which require max-
Imum distance as well as precision
to master.

"It's not necessarily the longest
course. but there Is a lot of target
golf involved, a lot of shot position-
Ing: said general manager Jonathan
Nil.

-You don't get a lot of roll: club
PGA golf professional Frank
McAulilfesaid. "Youjust can"! get up
there and swing away at the ball.-

That advice is no more evident
than on the first two holes. Hole
number one is a dogleg left, par. 5,
473 yards long from the white tees.
To S\\ing away with a driver could be
a mlstake. Any drives too long end
up In lhe road or In a fairWaytrap
240 yards out. This makes for a
long, difficult second shot. As one
approaches the green. sloped down
from back to front. the safest play is
to try and keep It below the hole for
easier putting.

Hole number two Is similar to
number one In that Irs a par'5 dog·
leg hole. But number two is a dogleg
right. 543 yards from the Vrilltetees.
It could easily take the average golfer
three shots to ha\'c a shot at the
green. \\Omen, too. have to hit long
to be successful on the first two
holes. The first hole Is 454 yards
and the second 468 for the ladles.

The course straightens out and
shortens up a Uttle. but small
greens. difficult pin placements and
a number of traps and water haz·
ards (water comes into play on 12
holes) make the course challenging
and fun, The club wlnds its way
through LochAlpine.

ent to go with it.· coach Doug Lyon
said. "Because of her talent. she
was usually marked by double
teams from the other teams we
played:

Jackie Rompel
Northville senior
In one of lhe top conferences in

the state, Rompel was often over-
looked for post·season honors. The
senior was one of the Mustangs
top goal scorers and was a four-
year letterwlnner, An aU·confer-
ence and all·district selection.
Rompel has signed a letter-of-
intent to play soccer at Indiana
University next year.

'She's a phenomenal player and
it's too bad she's been o\'erlooked
in our conference," Lyon said,
-She's a very dedicated player who
can play any position if we needed
her to."

Lod Carbott
Northville senior
One of the Mustangs co-captains

along with Rompel and Janet
McDonald.
Carbo It
anchored
North\ille's
midfield-
ers. She
earned all-
division
honors in
the
Western
Lakes'
conference
and was a
four-year
lelterwln·

Lori
Carbott

nero
"Lori Is very defenSive mlnded,-

Lyon said. "She's very skilled and
is a dedicated player. She provided
great leadership for a lot of our
younger players and was the most
spirited on our team'-

Tracy Moore
Milford senior
Mllford's best player Il1 1997

gave a repeat performance this

the attack to begin:

MegGorsUne
Milford senior
If she's in your face. jockeying

for the ball. there Is a good chance
that player is MegGorsline.

"She's one of those real solid.
very consistent. hard working

F~e photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Jackie Rompel (with ball) landed on HomeTown's all·area first team for 199B.
I • ,

season.
Moore. a team captain and KVC

first·teamer. started the season at
the sweeper position. Coach Malia
Sauer had to move her up the field
because she was scoring the most
goals on the team, as a defender.

·She can play almost any posi-
tion on the field. ~ Sauer said,
-She's been real valuable and we've
used her all over the place. We

hated to sacrifice her at sweeper
but we really needed her goal scor·
ing ablilty up front."

Moore saw time at stopper and
mid fielder while on offense. scoring
six goals and three assists for the
Redskins.

'She's \'cry fast and has e....ce!·
lent chipping and ball placcmcnt
abilities: Sauer said -Shc's dear.;;
the ball well and places It \\ell for

Called "The Valley", Ann Arbor Country Club's
par·4, fourth hole, provides a narrow fairway

PhoIo by SCOTT BENEDICT

with little margin for error. This vieW from the
tee shows Just how narrow the fairway plays,

The course Is a private dub, but
Nilsaid there are just 200 members
so there Is little trouble finding a tee
time.

·We have a lot of die-hard golfers
who can come out and get a lot of
golfin InJust 3 1/2 hours." he said.

The dub also indudes four tennis
courts. a SO-meter pool. clubhouse.
restaurant. bar and pro shop. The
sWIm/tennis memberships are sepa·
rate.

Many other events. Including
banquets, kid's leagues. golf out-
Ings. and men's and women's
leagues, keep club members'
options open.

"111lsIs the best· kept secret In

.,

southeastern Michigan: Gordon
Anderson, South Lyon resident
and club member said. "Here U's
alllntertVrined and It's a great dub
for couples. especially the men.
And It's also vcry affordable. -

The cost for a family member-
ship Is a one· time Initiation fee of
$3.500 and $236 per month. For a
Single membership. the cost Is
$2,400 and $173 per month.
There Is also a food and beverage
minimum applied to both rates.

Anderson. who has been a memo
ber for 16 years and has served on
the board of directors for thc dub.
said It's only a 20·mlnute trip for
him IMng In South Lyon.

"You go out to a public course
on a Saturday or Sunday and you
walt around. This dub sure beats
the Six-hour rounds at other
courses: he said. "llere Irs like a
family, my home away from home.
I don't know what I'd do \\1thout
this plaee,-

Anderson is not the only mem-
ber who drives a distance to the
club. Nil said he's got members
from as far away as Farmington
IIl\Is. Pinckncy. South Lyon and
Rochester.

For more information about the
club or what It offers. contact the
pro shop at (7341426-3166 or thc
club house at (734) 426·4693.

Continued on 10

Futures
Tour
invades
Michigan

O\'er 120 golfers will descend
upon the Wastenaw Country
Club In Ypsllantt this weekend In
search of the Women's
:\l.edHealth Wellness Centers
futures Golf Classic Title.

The MedHealth Wellness
Centers Foundation for
Developmentally Disabled
Women and Children hopes to
raise nearly $50.000 for the
women and chlldren of Our Lady
of Providence Center In
North\1l1e Township.

There was a Pro-Am
Tournament held today, with the
tournament beginning tomorrow.
A weekend general admission
pass can be purchased for $ 10.
One day admission passes can
be purchased for $5, but arc
only usable once. The tourna·
ment begins at 8 a.m, Friday
and Saturday and 8:30 a.m.
Sunday.

The Futures Professional Golf
Tour Is the major developmental
tour for women's golf and many
of the members of the tour go on
to play with the LPGA.

Michigan nalive Suzy Green
won last year's tournament In
sudden death, her second
straight MedHealth tille.

This year the Orst-place win·
ner wl\l take home $6.600. up
from the first-place prize of
$4,000,

The Futures Golf Tour Is
entering Its 18th year of opera·
tion with o\'er $1 ml\llon in total
prize money and tournaments on
both coasts of the U.S. The
Futures Tour,

There are currently 135
Futures' alumni holding LPGA
status thiS year.

:.
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HomeTown's second team looks deep Sport Shorts, .
upcomIng fall·season.

The Novl Middle School sev·
enth and eighth grade football
teams are combining into one,
and the Colts guarantee playing
time.

The team will play an eight·
game schedule beginning In
September.

There is a $100 fee for both
the football players and cheer·
leaders plus fundraislng.

The team wlll be made up of
12-14 year olds who weigh up to
155 pounds. For Sign-up infor-
mation please call (2481 305-
8955.

NORDBECK GETS ACE
John Nordbeck of Northville

got his flrst hole-in-one ever a
few weeks back, but had to trav·
el three hours to get It.
Nordbeck aced the 17th hole, a
145·yard par· three. at the
Natural Golf Course In Gaylord,
MJ. He used a nine Iron and fln-
Ished the round with a score of
75.

COLTS LOOKING FOR PLAY·
ERS

The Northville/Novl CoIls foot-
ball and cheerlead[ng teams are
lookIng for player.s for the

While Brighton and N0\1 ran away
with the Kensington Valley
Conference. eo.'el) 'One else ....'3.5 left (0

fight inout.
South L)'On suffered through ill·

ness and inJury, MUford struggled to
soore goals and Lakeland worked to
rtbulld a team. Northville again had
to batlle their way through arguably
the toughest conference in the state
to fin!sh a respectable third in their
division.

Through all the adversity, ....'e were
able to find a group of players .....00
stood out abo\-e the rest.

Here's a closer look at HomeTown
Newspapers' all area soccer. second-
team:

Williams plays strtker. eo.'en when
up at the mIdlleki posiUon because
she can use her head, both for scor-
[ng goals and makIng plays. She
scored six goals and added two
assists.

Williams, who returns at a team
captain next season, received a
Kenstngton Valley Conference honor-
able mention.

wen: student from Wisconsin. filled in well
for the departed Jamie Vandennass
and K1rsty Greer.

·She was a reat plug for us this
year: Chr1stoff saki. "She kept us in
the first game against Brighton this
year. "She went from one side of the
field to the other. No complaints
about hustle here."

I 1
t

I ,
\
I
f,

EmIJy CaJbott
NorthvDle freshman
Despite being a freshman In a

tough league. carbott used Hawks
experience to turn in a superb fresh·
man campaIgn. She was \'Oted most
valuable player by her teammates
and prOVided great skl11 at the
defender position.

"We had seen her before she came
in, so we knew she was a highly tal·
ented player.· coach Doug Lyon said.
"She stepped into a key role (sweep-
er! without a problem. That shows a
lot to EmIly's background In soccer.
She was a \'eI)' coachable pla)'ef:

Janet McDonald
NorthvDle aenior
McDonald was one of three co·

captaIns for Northville thJs season.
She Is a three-year letter winner and
....'00 the coaches award. .

"She filled the roles she was asked
to fill: L)'On said. ·It was kind of a
surpJise that she stepped Into a big
role and played \'eI)' ph)~cal soccer.
As a sweeper. she was playing
against some of the best players in
the state.·

Gina Fracusa
South Lyon aenior
Fracassa played most of the ~.

son Is goal for the Lions. giving
South L)'OO hope when there was lit·
tle. The Lions were plagued by
Injuries and when poSSible, Coach
Bill SteYaIlO\1c put Fracassa up front
to score goals. giving her double
duty.

"We had so many injured players
v.'e had to shuffle everybody around:
Stevanovic said.

Fracassa Ittelved KVe first team
honors and Stevanovic said to look
for her at the college leo.'l'l.

ShanDon Konarski
Milford senior
Small but sneaky. That's how

Sauer descn"bed Konarskf.
Mllford's forward scored four goals

and assisted on five others this sea-
son.

"She's a skilled playmaker.· Sauer
said. ·She·s very good at losing a
defender or getting around a defend-
er with the ball. Her ball control Is
the best on the team.

Another asset Konarski brings to
the team Is her left fool She Is one of
few players who can use both feet.
"It's great when the shoot with both
feet: Sauer said. ·She·s \'eI)' capable
v.1th both feet and crosses the ball

Soccer squad shinesMichelle WIlliams
MIlford junior
If the team Iseating ice cream, )'Ou

can be WUUams Isbehind il
Coach Malia Sauer rewards her

Redskins v.1th ice cream when some-
one scores a goal ....1th a head shot
'She's excellent at heading the ball:
Sauer said. ·She·s been responsIble
for many scoops of ice cream.

·She had a great season playing
fullback: Stevanovic said. ·She·s a
really strong. confident player.· .

South Lyon was plagued by
injury thJs season and fortunately
for the Lions. Myers remained
healthy. She was one of only three
athletes to compete in every con-
test.

Continued from 9

defenders: Sauer said. 'She rarely
gives an opponent any space at
all:

• Gorsline. who recel\-ed KVC flrst-
team honors. Is credited with her
patience. waiting for opponents to
make mistakes before charging in
to gain control.

·She not afraid to make contact,
wWch often happens: Sauer said.
·She·s a very aggressive. In-your·
face kind of player.·

Gorsline. who spent most of the
season as a left·defender. has
excellent ball· clearing ability and is
one of the faster Redskin players.
, ·She has good visIon of the play
and sees when she has an oppor-
tunity to cany the ball forward and
begin the attack herself,· Sauer
said

EmllyFagin
South L)'Onjunfor
This junior captain saw time all

OYer the field.
"She can play evenly good on the

midfield. defensive line and forward
line: Stevanovic said.

Last season Fagin spent most of
her time at forward. this year she
played stopper and defenSive mId-
fielder for the aillng Uons.

Fagin was an all·academlc and
KVC honorable mention.

. ALL AREA SOCCER
MeganPlper
South Lyon senior
Piper, a team captain, finished

her third season with the Uon soc-
cer team. She started at sweeper
for the second consecutive season,
boosting the South Lyon defense.

·She was moved to sweeper in
her Junior year: Stevanovic said.
·She did a vel)' great Job there. She
missed some games because of
sickness but all of them missed
thJs¥ear.·

One of the teams best defenders.
Piper received KVC first team and
all· academic honors.

·She's a young, bright player.
easy to coach: Stevanovic said.
·We're going to miss her lots next
year. Both (Myers and Piper). size-
wise they're not the big g[rls,
they're probably the smallest on
out team. but they're very competi-
tive. very strong and very smart
girls:

First Team
Name

Kerry Whelan
NorthvDle junior
A speedster at outsIde hallback.

Whelan helped will be looked upon to
score more next year.

·Her desire to play physical soettr
Is an asset. She took punishment on
the field that most gtds v.'Outdo't be
able to take.· L)'On said. "She's mold-
ed herse1f into the halfback role and
she will be a key to the outside for us
next year. Shell have the experience
and confidence that will shine
through next year:

Erin Spindler
N09i senior
This senior made tremendous

improvements between her junior
and senIor year and earned all·am-
ference honors this season. Spindler
scored four goats and assisted on 10
others while leading her Wildcat
team to a district final appearance.

·She was the biggest surprise of
the year,. coach Larry Christoff said.
"I can't say enough about how hard
she worked this year:

School Position
Novi FOrwardL dla Aa&Jrn

ForwardNoviKrist! Aron ton
Novi idfielderJessica Kenny

sarah Clark GoalieNovi
NorthVIlle ForwardBrigid Bowden
Northville Forward
NorthVIlle MldhelderLori Carbott MeHssa Lawson

South LyonjunJor
South L)'On definitely felt Lawson's

absence.
'The Uons had trouble early In the

season after Lawson suffered an
injwy and the team saw a difference
when she was back in the lineup. In
the last four regular season contests.
Lawson. who was back at full
strength. helped the team to a 3·1
record. boosting the Uons to thJrd
place in the KVC.

Lawson was all·KVC and all-state
her freshman and sophomore sea·
sons.

This year she was a KVC honor·
able mention and was also a KVC aU-
academic honoree.

DefenderMilfordTracy Moore
Defender
Midfielder

Milford
South Lyon

~ Gorsline __ ~=~ ~~:....-__ ~~~ __
~M~ __
Megan Piper DefenderSouth Lyon

Becky Myers
South Lyon senior
This Is the Ilrst year Myers has

played In the backfield and she
took to her knew defensive position
well, '

Coach Bill Stevanovic said Myers
is one of the top three fastest play-
ers in the KVC. She Is also one of
the best students. Myers earned a
4.0 and was a member of the KVC
all-academic team.

I'
I'. Second Team

Name School Grade
JuniorMIChelleWilliams MIlford
Senior ForwardShannon Konarski Milford

Em1!¥.Carbo" Northville
Janel McDonald Northville

Freshman
Senior

Defender
Defender

SeniorKerry Whelan Northville Midfielder
senior
senior
Sophomore
Junior

Defender
Midfielder
Forward
Forward

Erin Spindler Novi
JIll Gibson ~N~o~vi~ .;:;::=.:..-. __ ~=:.::::::.:~_
Jennifer Fagin South Lyon"'---_-":'-''''7-'-==_~=-=::..:::__--
Melissa Lawson South Lyon

MidfielderJunior
Senior Goalie

------~-- --

Piano Moving Sale
Honorable mention
Lakeland, Selina Minne. Jessica Walters, Michelle Wilson
Milford· Molly Helmreich, Kristal Norwood. Beth Quiney
Northville· Nichole Gellner, Kristy Maciver, Colleen Thompson
Novl - Marisa Hermann. Kristin Shea, Julia DiPonio
South Lyon· Tricia Grzeskowiak, Rachel Sarkella, Jeannie Vaquera

JlI1G1bson
N09ijunior
Novt's offensive depth was epito-

mized by Gibson. who scored 10
goals and had 14 assists from her
halfback posltion. Gibson. a transfer "Our New Canton Store Is Ready!"

After Ten Years In Plymouth. We Are Preparing To
Move To OUf New And Expanded Store In Canton.

Everything Must Be Sold! Hurry In!

Baldwin • Schimmel • Chickering
WurIitzer • Young Chang • Knabe • Lowrey

Allen • Estonia· Yamaha Clavinova And More

25% To 55% OFF
I I
I \

I'1 i

Saturday, June 13
GREAT SAVINGS

at All Locations
ALL DAY

The finest wood ~
finish available ...V
PENOFIN<8>

"We Would Rather Sell It Then Moye It!"

Over $1,000,000 Of
Pianos • Organs· Digital Pianos

Grands • Band Instruments And More
MUST BE SOLD!

Penofin*
sea/sand
protects the'
mill-bright
beauty of
natural
wood.
• Deeply penetrates
and stabifzes wood
fibers .
• Blocks Utraviolet
rays, the runber one
cause of OscoIoration.
• Safe and east
to use.

10% OFF ALL tV@lft MUSIC
The only place to buy a piano. Since 1931

Plymouth
215 Ann Arbor Road

(734) 455-4677 • (800) 894-5484

Saturday 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Mon .• Fri. 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

9.9% Simple Interest
90 Day Same As Cash
To Qualified Buyers

EXTERIOR
D,ESIGN

<" Don't Miss Our LIVE Broadcast with

GLENN ,HAAGE
L.

WXYT'S "ASK THE HANDYMAN"
June 13th at CANTON
From 8:00 A.M - 12:00 P.M.

FREE REFRESHMENTS: HOTDOGS, POPCORN AND POPI,

"

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS
, ~ Tilt From ~
:: in $7995 ~: t!.:/ While I

" $599
s
S

q. :', Easy II $3995 I,'--'- ) \. Cleaning ea.. ) ~ __ ~

TRENTON
BuDdIng Center &

Window and Door Store
3300 W. Jefferson

(734) 678-3000

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St.

(734) 241.840()

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Rd.

(734) 941-3131

.HAMBURG
Building center
7750 M-36 Hwy.

COMING SOONI

CANTON
Building center &

Window and Door Store
41900 Foro Rd.
(734) 981·5800

Kitchen & Bath
Design center
(734) 844-2679

Flooring center
(7341981-3582

. I
I, KItchen & Bath

DesIgn Center
2838 W. Jefferson

C!34l 692.Q072

DETROIT WATERFORD
6450 3460

E. Elll/II &.Ilk Ad flot.d.~
1\"UlW"~Or\'1 ~ ....... or.ott+ooyl

INKSTER
CONSTRUCTION

FINANCE
(734) 692-7777

'lb'~ ,1,( '." , ~. ~." •.•• _ ......ft. .r. d. •
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IHealth Column

RECORD

HEALTH
summer, but be careful

meat and then immediately transfer it to a grill
with coals at cooking temperature, advises
Cox.

• Always use a thermometer to check for
Internal meat temperature - which should be
180 degrees F for chicken or 160 degrees F for
beef.

Summer also wouldn't be complete without
fireworks. However. Sanford Vleder, D.O., a
physician in the Botsford General Hospital
Emergency Department. treats a variety of fire-
work-related Injuries e\'ery year.

"I can't emphasize enough the importance of
proper supervision and common sense: he
says. "Although It's really just a matter of
maturity and proper supervision, It's best If
chIldren aren't allowed to light or handle fire-
works at all."

The most common fireworks-related Injuries
are fIrst- and second· degree burns to the
hands and feet. The most serious accidents
can result in scarring or amputation, and
explosions near the face can lead to corneal
burns and potential bllndness,

Dr. Vieder has a few suggestions on how you
can avoid meeting him in the emergency room
this summer:

; I Health Notes

Provfdence Hospital and MedicalCenters offers
, the follOWing Community Health Education

Classes:
OVERUSE INJURIES
Dealing with knee and elbow pain: Providence

: MedIcal Center-NoVi: June 10, from 7-9 p.m.:
• Discussion about common causes of knee and

elbow pain related to work, normal daily liVing
as well as sports. Da\id Peck M.D.

.. EXPECTANT MOTHER'S DAY
; Providence Hospital - FamIly Birthing Center.
.. Southfleld: June 13, from 10 a.m.-l p.m.: Learn
~ to O\'ercome the fear of chIldbirth. meet a mid·
i wife. talk with other families that have given
; birth at the Family Birthing Center and tour our
• facility.

BODY FAT ANALYSIS
~J 'BloonUleld Hills, June 25 at 7 p.m.: Body fat
analysl!;"w1Il be completed at beginning of class:
Lecture to follow discussing methods to lower
body fat and improve health. There Is a $10 fee.

WOMEN OVER 50
Providence MedIcal Center-Farmington HllIs:

June 24, at 7 p.rn.: Can you prevent heart dis·
ease, cancer and osteoporosIs? Mary Ellzabeth

'1 Roth M.D.

'( VITAMINS. MINERALS AND HERBS
Pro\idence MedIcal Center·Novl: June 29 at

6:30 p.m.: Natural versus synthetic \;tamlns.
, how to recognize deficiencies and prevent over-
: dosing. There Is a $5 fee.•

Forfurther information and to register for dll
classes, call 1-800-968-5595.

TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
~ With the golf season beginning. Water Wheel
, Health Club is looking to help those who would
: hke to better prepare their bodIes for a summer
: full of golf. The Club WlII be offertng three differ-
: ent programs to those interested.
\ 1. Golf Speclflc Training Program-Play

Iyour best ",ith this unique combination of golf
Instruction and spectfic Individual physIcal con-
dItioning. Group and individual lessons are

~avallable. Sessions are taught by a Certified
~Personal Fitness Trainer, and Golf Professional
~and include an interview, analysIs. program
~design and monitoring and C\wuation. Sessions

held at local golf ranges and at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville. Call (248) 449-7634
for more information.

2, 12·Week Body Shaping Program-A com·
:plete 12·week program with individual eduaca-
· tion and motivation specifically designed to pro·
Vide you with all of the knowledge you need to
take your body to any goal you ""'CUltfor the rest

"

of your life. rn 12 weeks, measure and see a dra-
matic change in your body. The program
Includes a 12-week membership, 12 weekly IndI·

I
,vidual nutrition meetings and four personal
exercise training sessions.

All sessIons are conducted by Certified
Professional Trainers at the Water Wheel Health

I Club In Northville. Call (2481 449·7634 for more
information.

3, Personal Training-Let a certified Personal
FItness Instructor take the guesswork out of
what it takes to get the goals you want for your
body. IndlV1dual and group sessIons avaIlable.
Sports specUlc traInIng and conditioning also
avaUable. Sessions are conducted in your home,
office or at the Water Wheel Health Club In
Northville. Call (248) 449-7634 for more Infor-

: matlon.,
! FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
t The OcikIand County Health Dlvlsion's Health
\ Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse Is

Ico-sponsoring a training for health care workers
entltled "Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: A Community Approach: The pro·

Igram Is desIgned to provide an educational and
Iskill building experience for those who are con·
~cemed about preventing the devastating effects
I of alcohol on the unborn baby.
, RedUcing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
Will be held Wednesday. May 13, from 9 a.m, to
3:30 p.m, at Glen Oaks Country Club, 30500 W.
ThIrteen Mile Road, Farmington Hllls.

To register or for informal/on. call Kathleen
Altman, Oakland County Health DlV1slon, (248)
424·7125.

MUSICAL TO BENEFIT KIDS
The Neuro·Muscular Institute at Provldence

Hospital Is hosting a benefit production of
"Winnie the Pooh - The Musical.~ at 7 p.m.
Friday, July 17 at the Baldwin Theater, located
at 415 S. Lafayette In Royal Oak. The performers
are chIldren age eight to 18 and members of the
Stagecrafters of Royal Oak.

All proceeds from the performance will benefit
chIldren with cerebral palsy or other conditions
who need adaptive equipment or technology.

General admission Is $7, patron seats are $25
and benefactor seats are $50. For more informa-
tion or to order tickets call (248) 424-5346.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardIovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee. Preieg1SlrilUon 15 reqUIred,

For more Information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement·TRACC.
39750 Grand River, at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-ProVidence Park In

Novi Is hosting a support group for women "'1th
breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome. This is an informal
dIscussIon for participants t6 share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy star!. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. $10
fee and registration required. Botsford's Health
Development Netv.-ork. 39750 Grand River Ave..
No\1. For more information and to register, call
[248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't quit? Here's the
program for you. And you're In control - you set
the "quit date" and we11 prOVide you with the
support you need to overcome the physIcal. psy-
chological and emotional "'ithdrawal Issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfUlly start a healthier, smoke· free Bfe.
ThIs individual counseUng program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor. workbook cassette tapes
and five follow·up phone calls. There Is a $75 fee
and registration Is required. For more Informa-
tion and to regIster, call Botsford HospItal at
(248) 477·6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (SIX Mlle and
Newburgh roads) beginnIng at 8 a.m.-g p.m.
Monday·Saturday. and 11 a.m.·5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure prOVided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month, 8·
10 a.m. U\-onla Mall (~'en Mile and Mlddlebelt
roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.·g p.m. Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-S p.m. Sunday.

Free blood pressure checks pro\'ided by
Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday of
C\'ery month from 8·10 a.m. For more Informa-
tion. call Botsford's Health Development
Network at (248) 477·6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on U\1ng: a self·help group for cancer

patients and their familIes, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer
Society, "Focus on U\1ng" Is a self· help group
that g!\'es participants an opportunity to dIscuss
their concernS, obtain answers and gain support
(rom others who share the same experiences.

The goal is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' lIves through this sharing of informa-
Uon and experiences. Registration Is not neces·
sary, and there Is no charge to attend the meet-
Ing,

For more Information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800·494·1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat? Join

'.

• Never purchase or use homemade fire·
works. If you do buy them. make sure It's from
a reputable outlet. says Dr. V1eder. And always
read and follow the dIrections,

• Never use fireworks in windy condItions
and always make sure you're in a cleared area.
away from dry grass or other objects that
could catch fire.

• Never point fireworks in the direction of
people, buildIngs, trees or overhead wires.

• Children handling sparklers should wear
gloves, made from a material such as leather,
that are flame resistant. If a chlld touches the
wire. reminds Dr. Vleder, they could be badly
burned.

• Never wear loose clothing whIch may catch
fire. And aJways wear shoes. not sandals or
sneakers, says Dr. Vleder.

Enjoy YO!Jr summer in the sun. Keep safety
in mind whatever you do.

This article was coordinated by the
CommWlity Relations, Health Development and
Emergency Departments of Botsford General
HospitaL

Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new }-ou.
ParticIpants will take home three entrees. It
meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is required. For more Information
or to register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein. D.O .•

and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors, RN .. B.S.l'!., dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on treat·
ment options.

This monthly forum for women ages 40·60
presents issues and concerns dealing With mid-
life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is
no charge. For more Information, call (248) 477-
6100.

lAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the man" for enjoyable. lOW-impact. cli-

mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of C\'ery month. 8·10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8
a.m,.9 p.m" MondaY'Saturday: 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located on SIXMile Road In Uvonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
Information, call (248) 477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making its health education bbnuy open to
the publlc.

The libnuy has books, video tapes, computer
databases. pamphlets and anatomIcal models
available to the publIc which can be used to
learn about flInesses. medications. parenting
skills or other health issues.

The libnuy Is located at Pro\;dence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River.
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380·4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
ProVidence Medical Center-Pro\idence Park in

Novl offers a free monthly support group for
",-omen who ha\'e concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the PrOVidence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'er A\'e.• at
the corner of Grand River and Beck In Novi. The
purpose of the support group is to prOVide
women with educational information on topIcs
relating to menopause.

For Information, call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Pro\idence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through F'l1day from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are Invited to visit Provldence
Medical Center-Provldence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the senice. Screening wllt~-
take place In Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more information call 1248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndlV1duals with food allergIes can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professIonal. The fee is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an .
appointment, call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT Gnoup
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month,

this support group provldes encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associat·
ed with It.

It meets the third Monday of C\'ery month at 7
p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• in
FarmIngton Hills. For more Information, call
(248) 477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of C\'ery month at 7·8:30 p.m., Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. FarmIngton Hills. For Information. caJI
(248) 477·7400,

NEWS & NOTES
FROM SMART

Hey Students, Ride SMART All
Summer Long For Only $301
Pick up a SMART Youth S,U1Uller
Pass and get three whole months
of bus rides for only $30. At that
price, the SMART Youth Slunmer
Pass can save you over $60 on your
summer bus fare. That's $60 in
your pocket. Plus, you can travel anywhere in the tri-county
area without ever needing exact change. To get your SMART
Youth Summer Pass, just ask your school counselor for an
order fonn, or call SMART at (313) 962-5515. Valid only
for youths aged 6-18, SMART buses only. For the months
of June, July and August. Sales start week of May 18th.

"Get the SMART Youth Summer Pass
for hot savings in the summerlime."

~~S20

Everyone~
A Winner

With TransjtChe~1
SMART's TransitChek~ program benefits

everyone. It saves employees on gas, parking
and car repairs, while helping employers
save on taxes and improve productivity.

Here's how it works:
~Employers purchase TransitChek* vouchers in $20 or S30

denominations for their employees.
- Employees use the vouchers to purchase monthly bus

passes or one-way trip tickets.
- Employees get to keep more of their income in their

pocket, helping boost their morale and job perfonnance.
- Employers can claim the TransitCheklil costs as a tax

deduction.

If you're an employer, call (313) 962-5515. Or, if you're
an employee, call us and we'll send a TransitChek~ packet
to your employer right away.

"Get with the program-
the TransitCheJt- program. "

It Pays To Join The
SMART Savers C/ubl
Want to save money on your monthly bus
fare? Just pick up the phone and join the
SMART Savers Club:

Adults - Save over S20 on your monthly bus fare with your
SMARTCard.

Seniors and Riders with Disabilities - Can save up to S15 on
their monthly fare with their SMARTCard.

''Join the over 200,000 people
w/w ride SMART each week."

Get A Regional Pass And Savel
When you order a Regional Pass, you'll not only save
money on your SMART bus fare. but also on D-DOT bus
fares. For a Regional Pass or Monthly SMA RTCard, just
call (313) 962-5515 and we'll send you an order fonn.

Suburban Mobifity Authority for Regional Transportation

More Routes. Record Ridership.
And So Many Reasons to Ridel

SMART~ on a Roll.
(3J3)962-55'5
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Locatio1ls a1'eapp1'oximate. Please call the
course f01' fU1'ther informatioll.
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Exit 155 - ~Iilford Road
1~1i1eSoutl) of '·96

PGI\ INSTRUCTION
MON.-FRI. LADIES RATE

7201 ~ds P<Jr'72,Gmss Pracllce Facillly

Grand River to Hughes Rd ..make a right
2.9 miles to Golf Course on the left

PRO MARK ZELAZNY
Weekday & Weekend Specials
WEEKDAY 18 HOLES

W/CART$25
517-546-418

;\100:. So:. TL1ES.
18 holes W/C<:lrl s:~o

DOWNING fARMS
GOLf COURSE

!. :
8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.

(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

SATURDAY SPECIAL
2 GOLFERSWITH CART $60

with coupon thru 6-27
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For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.

-CLARKSTON

.. - .s ~......•
~.• i....- --"~'.

-OXFORD-LAKE ORION

-PLYMOUTH

, .

96

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

, .
.... 1.1 & .. ,: .. ~:' •• '" _ .. 1.1..)) ~

_ ~ ........... " "::s: '.;'lli ~ .........- ...
-, '...«.:..;"'»lc""(~'

FOX HILLS

YOUR
COURSE CAN

BE HERE!
CALL]O
TODAY!
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Solar tubes
let the
sun shine in
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By Gene Gary
Copley News Senice

9. I have read several advertisements on
solar tubes compared with conventional
skylights. Since I was considering a skyUght
in a windowless bathroom. I am now won-
dering if one of these new solar tubes would
work just as well and save me money? The
ads sound like they are a snap to install. but
I would like an unbIased oplnlon.

A. As a light source. solar tubes have a
number of advantages over standard skylights.
They are less expensive, easier to' install. do
not leak. wonl heat up the room and are ener-
gy-efficient. They may not be as cosmetic as a
standard skylight. Solar tubes, or light tubes.
are essentially a metal tube with a plastic
dome top that is mounted with special flashing
In the roof. The reflective interior surface of the
tube channels light to the room below where it
enters the room through a diffuser that Is
Installed in the ceiling.

A lO-lnch diameter pipe can cast as much
light as a 300- to 6OO-watt light bulb. A light
tube can be installed In any room as long as
there Is an unused attic o\·erhead. A profes-
sional can handle the installation in about an
hour.

If you plan to install the unit yourself, follow
manufacturers directions carefully. Remember
that working In an attic ruled with insulation
can be tricky and scaling the rooftop Is an
added danger.

Select the site for the Interior fIXtureon the
ceiling so that it Is positioned between ceiling
joists (locate the joists with a stud fmder or by
rapping the drywall with your knuckle to find
the solid-sounding spots that Identify the joist) .

•Poke a hole in tile ceijing apd run _aWi.reor lil)e
~rough the ceiling and the attic insulation in
a straight line to the underside ofthe roof.

The roof location should avoid shade from
nearby trees, chimney or peaks. South-facing
locations receive more light than north-facing
locations. It Is best to have a straight run
through the attic to the ceiling below. Pipe
runs can be angled and extensions provided.
but this can reduce the transmission of light.

Installation will require drilling a hole
through the roof and cutting a hole through
the shingles and roof sheathing to fit the Interi-
or diameter of the flashing mount. The flashing
Is placed under the shingles with the center
over the hole. and sealed with silicone applied
to the underside (the sides and upper edges).
The bottom edge Is secured with nails or
screws. The upper S\\i\'el tube. seals. reflector
and plastic dome are installed on top of the
flashing mount. according to manufacturers
directions.

The interior fIXtureIs installed In the ceiling.
This requires cutting a hole to fit the lower end
of the pipe. The bottom sW!\'elpipe and ceiUng
gasket fit into this opening and are fastened to
the ceiling. The diffuser attaches to the ceiling
gasket. Pipe sections connect the bottom swivel
pipe (this comes through the attic floor and
Insulation) ",ith the rooftop swivel pipe. The
joints are taped with foil-backed tape supplied
with the solar tube kit. Sl1Icone is used to
caulk joints.

It's Important to make the assembled tube
airtight to keep out moisture and dust. It's
important that your dealer provide the correct
flashing for your roof (asphalt shingles. \\:ood
shakes. tile, etc.). and for its slope. to assure a
leakproof Installation.

During Installation. be sure to remove the
film from the Interior of the piping that pro-
tects th~ reflective surfaces before final assem-
bly.

- >
.'

9. I want to make a tlle bactsplash In my
existing kitchen (behind the sink and
between the bottom of the cabinets and
countertops), The walt Is painted with a
latex semigloss. Is It OK to tile over the
paint? If so, does the iran need any special
prepping?

A. To ensure a strong bond between the tile
and the wall. It's best to remove the paint with
a commercial paint stripper, Another option
...."Quldbe to Install cement "tile·backer" board
over the wall In the areas to be tiled. It comes
in both 1/2-lnch and 1/4·lnch boards. This ....i11
provide a solid base for tile installation. as well
as protection from moisture. which Is prevalent
In a kitchen environment.

The two most common types of adhesive for
securing tiles to a substrate are ready-to-use
organic mastic and powdered cement-base
(thin-set) adheSive. Mastics. which are less
strong than thln-sel. are more easily affected
by heat or water, so thin· set would be prefer·
able In your kitchen area.

:..,.,,.

Send e-maU to copleysd(at)ropleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Seroice. P.O.
Box 190, San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be answered
in the colwnn.

Photo by SUZAN NE SMITH

Todd Burmeister displays two of the many custom styles of simulated divided light (SOL)
windows available through Oxbowindo manufacturers on M·59 in White Lake.

:"'ORTHVIU.E - LOCATION -
LOCATION! Gor£C'OU_ <elllng - ~rene
fountain._ - 2 redroom._. 2.5 baths. 2 C3f
prase Conlemporaf) rondo ....ith ope<l
floor ptm Appliances IOcluJed. Ju~t
SI58.900 ~IL#83-l7S9. CALI. JOAN
R08ERTS 248-349-1550.

SOUlH LYOS - BUlIJerS mOOel. 1'1.)=
old Colonw located in a beauttful 15 101
subdl\lsion 4 BR. 2'/: baths. l.u~e open
lllchen. cathedral <:eIhngs In bm,l) nn &.
I1I3Ster bedroom. 2 car allxhed ~arage
S226.500 Ml#832-l07 CALL
KArnl.f.F ..'iUYSOS 24S-137-.1SOO.

~

••ERALYON nyp. . Mint rondllion La\.co
Angela l:o·op. EnJo) Ihe beautiful
-erene _eulng from )our enclo\ed
porch I SR.....l1arge ....all·ln clo~t.
I ceramk bath. Tmmediale
OCClipallC). 536.900 ML#824695
CALl. HOLLY LUKAS 248-437·
3800.

:'I'O,"T • -lBRI2;.': bath bricl Colomal
offenng harJ",ood floors on 1st le\el.
ITU>ter....llh ....hnlpooltub. CU\lom \lereo
and alarm s)stem< tlo Cllerry cabinet>
tlo 1"e'1Jo:ncc C101.\sIC eketncal fhllll"C' &.
Kohler f,xlure_ 110. 5579.000
\I1.#ll27778. CAT.l. 248-349-1550.

1
SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH

NORTHVILLE/NOVl

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

1Sf IN SERVIG~,.

RYM~L
SYMES@ Since /923
LTH~

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800

FAR~I~GTOS IIIUS "Large 5 BR
Colonial. ",/ful1 bsml (under floor 1(0),
Just ~inted. Ig deck. 2.5 b.uhs. siJe
enll'3nce gal'3ge. kit appllncllJdcod. high
efT. furnace. CIA, humidifier. Close to
.chools &: ~ S214.900 ML,8357-l6.
CAtI.248-349-4$50.

SOUlII I:fOS • Well maintained
Colonial frC'hly p.tinted ....!neutral ~'()f.

3 BR. 2'1· baths. eal·in·kilchen. 1stl100f
uunJry. family rm ",fOOorVoal1to OO:k.
«nual air. fenced yaN, rrtmium romer
101 S176.5OO MU831475 CAtI.248-
437·3800.

GRF.EN OAK lWP. • Lm-el) nnch 00
2 3 coanlry acres 3 BR. 1°f baths.
beautiful back )aN IOilh rNny u~. hot
lUb &: lItel 2 car alUChN gauge UsWlC'
galore incl~. roof. "'l~'" \1<1) Isiding.
o3l lilchen &: more S169.900
ML#83WO CAI.I.l4S-4J7·3S00.

Windows
of dWOO

Custom design and energy efficiency
help popularize wooden windows

By Suzanne Smith
Staff Writer

Wtthln any home. windows bring in the natural light
addmg definition. warmth and the illusion of space to the
rooms. Oxbo....indo In White lake Is a leader in providing
prcmier wood windows for homeowners and builders In
southeastern Michigan for 50 years.

SpecialiZing in elegant. yet affordable. windows.
Oxbowindo manufactures and carries quality products
such as Anderson and Uncoln windows. They also carry
new. energy efficient simulated divided light (SDL) win-
do~~. .

Co·owner Todd Burmeister said the new SDL Is qUickly
becoming one of the most popular window options for
homeowners and builders. "'They are an improvement of
an old design: he said. "111eygive the same look to the
inside and outside of the glass.·

The SDLs have been accepted by the National Historic
Soclcty to be used in renovations of historic houses. They
have a wood exterior and meet the 7/8-lnch profile
requirements for historical detail.

"Irs best to check with your local historic society when
you begin a renO\-ation: Burmeister said, "to ensure you
maintain the historic Integrity of the home: He said it can
be a costly mistake for do-it-yourselfers if they install the
\\Tong \vindo....~ in an historic district.

Burmeister said his company works directly with con-
tractors and homeowners to offer on-slie custom design.
They check and double check window dimensions and
offer many different cuts and shapes.

·Windows today are more energy effiCient than ever
before: Burmeister said. He noted the new Low-E filters
for ultraviolet rays improves energy efficiency by up to 40
percent and Increases the home's value.

Another home Innovation is the number one selling
Wilsonart Solid Surface Veneer (SSV)counter top.

L. Rogers Associates. Inc. has been sen1ng Oakland
__SC!~~}~.~n~~U978. Thry ~~!31izc In elegant yet afford·

aole counfer tops. said owner Lee Rogers. 11le new SSV
counter tops are great because they provide the luxurious
look and feel of sculpted stone. yet they are more afford-
able at 75 percent the price of traditional solid-surface
products: Rogers said. ·Our customers Im'e the versatility
and durability of the product as well.·

Oxbo\\indo's new showroom is on M-59 in While Lake.
Call [248}698-9400 for more information.

1.. Rogers Associates. Inc. is loca~ed at 1820 W. Maple
Road in Walled Lake. Their web site address Is
w....w.lrogers.com. For more information call (248) 624-8730.

-'

:"'OVI - TIred of doing )ard ....on? An
adult community on Walled Lake offer;
thiS 2 BR/2 bath rondo Fr~hly painted.
FP......all·i<l closel. Vo"<lsher/Jr)-erlocated
In the U<l;t Dock faclillie-. appliances
~la) SIIO.OOO. ML#83-l590 CUI.
SUSA:'" KIDIPL"!.A 248-349-1550.

1"0\"1 • Dc<lgned ....ilh distinction'
SpeclXUlar hbra.l). 'Greal' room ....f2
"1l1ng area_ & marble fireplace.
Butler pantry adJOinS lilchen ."" DR.
cuslom ... hite c;lbi<lel< "'Ilh all
u~raJed appliance_ Fin LL ....!full
RA S894.000 ~U."82-l'20 CAf.l.
248-349-1550,

NOVI • Sharp ColonJalln 1o\e1y lreed
area. large FR open to llichen &:
dining area. large l\l floor laundl)/muJ
room. COIl' .led o\crlooh pm":Jte
p.lrX·hl.c bad yarJ :-:ev. OOoNo:lII &:
m.1<ly I'1e" ....lndO....~ Ilome ProIection
Pb<l S269.900 ML1I83-l912 CA).L
248-349-1550.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

Lois Carano

GREEN OAK lWP. • Premiam co-<JP
"'lill ",-ata m\llegts on Croo\.ed !..ale. 2
BR. 2 balhs. he~led F10riJa rm. all !le"
o.U. lnm. «nual air. C'elhng fait" close 10
fr«'o>a)"S. gol f &: metro par\., r~enll)
palnled &. re.ld) 10 mo,e Into S99.9OO
MUSBl»S CAI.l.248-07 ..'800.

:'I'ORTII\'lT.U:· Lo<:ated on beaUtiful
....-oodcd 101. Ihls home offers 4 <p3Cious
l>Nn."IOl1l<. rN-ler ...lth pri\-ale b.lth. open
kllchen ....111I luge eallng area. &. brick
fircplA'e In 'Great" room Home Wmanly
prO\l,J,.-d S2SS.O:X>MLII836275. CAI.I.
K,\TIl\' ~ICI.F..AS 248-3-19-1550.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Desk made in Japan for Western markets
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Made for the Western market, circa 1900, this ornate Japanese desk is
worth about $1,200 to $1,800.

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Sen1ce

Q. The ornately carved
Oriental desk in this photo
Is marted -Made in Japan.-
It was given to my mother-
In-Iaw at least 50 years ago
by her mother and is still In
excellent condition. The
image: of a mountain can be
seen in the carving at the
top left portion of the desk.

What Is the age and value
of our desk?

A. Your Japanese desk was
made around 1900 for the
Western market. Its value
would probably be about
S1.200 to S1.8OO.

Q. I am curious about the
mark on a pottery vase I
own. It is signed on the
lower portion of the side of
the vase. The vase Is approx-
Imately 5 inches high. It is
decorated with a metamc
luster 'glaze in shades of
blue, green, gold and red
over a floral pattern.

Could you please teU me
something about my vase?

A. French ceramist. Jacques
Sicardo. began his experi-
ments with metallic luster
glazes In France. He contin-
ued his work when Weller Pot-

S\CAROO
WELLER

THINKING OF BUILDING
. ANEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?

I'
I

I
,_ WATERFRONT HOME CUL·DE-SAC LOCATION

3 bedroom.·2 112 bath ranch;- family· 5e?uded hall 8CI'& lot wJbeaUtifuitreest--
room v.ith hAIWallireplace walkout base- This 3 bedroom colonial ofters 2 112
ment. new roof '93. new vkl '96, Brighton baths. a master suite, 1st floor laundry
schools. $239 900. (OE-SLY-42Kr:N) and walkout closets all for $187,500

. (OE-SLY·87CHE) fVI'e ~
For more information. please visit us at: ( I 0

i 12516 Ten Mile Road I~1%;WY.~
: South Lyon, MI 48178 SCHWSlZER
I (248) 437-4500 REAL ESTATE
, MAr>c Ib.L~ bd LA
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Let Iverson's
Constnu:tion

.£.can
Management

Srww:>"ou
'l1ie 'Way!
New Home

Construction\ Loans
PLEASE CALL:

Ja-Lene Postema
or

Mark Hamlin
(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'iil 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford
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tel)' In zanesville. Ohio. hired
him in 1901.

Jewel-like metallic tones of
rose. blue. green. bronze. pur·
pie and crimson that melt Into
one another characterile 'he
Sicardo line. As a rule. the
vases have a floral or geomet-
ric pattern. and they were
fired at a high temperature.
Bec-ause there was no way of
completely controlling the fir·
ing. there always was a risk of
the kiln exploding. and only
about 30 percent of the pieces
were marketable.

Sicard and hiS assistant.
Henri Gellle. went to great
lengths not to fe\'eal their for-
mula. To a\'oid detecllon. they
worked behind closed doors
and spoke In a French-Swiss
dialect. Each day they exam·
ined the walls to make certain
there were no -peep holes:

The Sicardo pieces were
Weller's most expensive line
and were marketed through
Tlffany's and Wannamaker's
for at least S300 a vase.
Rosc\'iIIe Pottery produced a

similar IJIll.'called -Mara: Most
Sicardo vases were signed on
the body of the ware near the
lower portion. When Sicardo
and Gellle returned to France
in 1907. they left Weller \\ith a
huge overstock that continued
to Increase In value.

Your vasc was made around
1900 and would probably be
worth about 8350 to 8450.

Q. I would like to know
tbe value of my kerosene,
cranberry banging Ught fl.x-
ture. It was In my grandpar-
ents' home that was buUt in
the late 18005. Although it
has been converted to elec-
tricity, It Is reversible. It is
in perfect condition.

A. Cranbeny glass reached
it height of popularity after
the Civil War. Ruby or cran-
beny colored glass was ....idely
produced in the United States
and Europe. It was blown.
mold-blown and pressed.
Powdered gold was thrown
into a molten batch of amber
glass. then reheated at a

lower temperature to achle\'e
the cranbeny color.

Your late 19th century
hanging lamp would Ught up a
collector at $1.000 to S1.200.

Q. I found a canvas -Pin
the Tall on,the Mickey·
game In an attic of a house I
bought about 15 years ago.
I'm not sure about how old
it is or what value It holds.

It has a picture of Mickey
Mouse looking over his
shoulder. Above him are the
words -Let's see you pin a
taU on me. Right on the
spot where talls should bel-
The dimensions are around
2 feet wide and 3 feet long.

Please teU me more.
A. Hallmark made a Mickey

Mouse game in the 19305. Your
-Pin the TaU on Mlckey- should
be worth about $85 to $125.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. include pic-
ture(s). a detaLled description.
a stamped. self· addressed
em:elope and $10 per item (one
item at a time).

MAGNIFICENT CAPE COD!
CloSe to expressways. custom 3,500 sq. ft. Cape Cod
on 2 6 acres, oak and Conan kitchen, 2 story great
room. Glass and ceramic spa room off 1st floor
master. Finished walk-oot offers complete separate
IMng area ML#830807S699,900 (734}455·6000

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4
44702 Thornapple Lane. Northvl1le. Perfectly
placed on secluded. professionally landscaped
1.14 acre site. This 1979 built home offers
4 bedrooms, 2'.1, baths with walk·out lower level.
3 car oversized heated garage WIth stair.vay to
floored attic. ML#82n34 $454.000
734·455-6000 ~

ELIZABETH LAKE HOME!
Panoramic ViewS from this home! Custom built to
lastl Needs some TLC. Two bedrooms, one bath
Withdining and lIVingrooms. Wet plaster. hardwood
f'oors ThiS extra deep lot opens the way to an all
sports lake ML#821800 S389,000 734·455-6000

PLYMOUTH CUL·DE-SAC LOCATION
4 bedroom, 1is bath brick Colonial just a walk to
schools. Popular Plymouth sUbdMSloo. Prrvate yard
WIth patio Updates include: earpebng. windc:Jr.Ns, vlflyl
trim. gutters, roof and furnace. A must see!
MLilB33846$187,900 734-455-6000

A GREAT CONDOMINIUM HOME
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LENGING 27 HOL~ f ';.',;.

C MPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE',-..,t.. ,

" BEAUTIFUL CLUBHOUSE AND
DINlN'G FACILmES '

'MANY PREM'iu~1 1I0~'Es
OVERWOKING THE FAIRWl
PONDS) AND WOODED
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• FREE DElNERY
• UNUMrTED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPUERS

• PERSONAlIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'
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Aspen's high living demands high prices I
By James M. Woodard available In the country. - said Another Aspen property owner rents. he said. They range from more than the first quarter of last economy Is enticing consumers'l
Copley News Service Robert Ritchie, broker-partner told Spalding he thought this was standard to luxury styles. year, according to a report from the Condos are especially appealing to

with Coates, Reid & Waldron, a a great time to Invest In Aspen real Anexample of a group with a National Association of Realtors. first-time home buyers and
You say the pl1ces of homes and leading real estate firm In Aspen estate, due to the steadily growing very limited budget that consis' "The record·breaklng sates pace retirees, and increasingly to those I

rents are Just too darn hIgh In and Snowmass for the past 30 International Interest In this tently rent units in Aspen Is The for condos reflects the strength of famIlies who seek a low·mainte- I

your area. After reading thIs col· years. and a Sotheby's afflUate. Rocky Mountain communIty. Cur- Fund for PublIc Interest. based In the natlon's economy: said asso· nanee lifestyle that offers them J
umn. you may thInk your local fig· "ThIs communIty has everything. rently. about 22 percent of Aspen Los Angeles. ThIs organization has elation PreSident R. Layne Mon1l1. more free time.-
ures are bargain·basement values. Year·round recreational opportu· visitors dunng the ski season are been sending about 100 young -The government recently The national median price for

ConsIder Aspen. Colo. - the town nltles and cultural events make from foreIgn countrles. And that people to Aspen for a fh·e·day vlsll reported that Inflation Is at Its condo units rose 5.4 percent duro
named as the nation's top affluent Aspen a true four· season world· proportion Is growing. each year for the past decade. slowest pace in 35 years. That fae. Ing the nrst quarter of this year to
community by (beg1n1tai) The Robb class resort area.- "I recently had to park my car "\\~ find comfortable accommoda· tor. coupled with continued strong $96,600. It was $91.600 a year
Report (endltal) publication. It's the • It was recently announced that a four blocks from my destination tions for this and othergroups that fit economic growth In the first quar· ago. In comparison. the existing
highest priced real estate market In \\brld Cup ski racIng event will be point In downtown Aspen: Spalding within their budgets: SpaldIng said. ter, translates to more than Just Single-family median home price
the country. WIth the average home held this year In Aspen In late said. "I heard many groups visiting For more Information on this Incentives for bUying a home. This nationally Is $125,900.
price at nearly $2 mllUon. November. Other special e\-ents are with one another dunng that walk, unique real estate market write.

-Aspen ranks No.1 on our list scheduled throughout the year. all In various foreign languages. It Coates. Reid & Waldron. 720 E.
for very good reasons: the Robb -Real estate prices and rents are was then I realized how cosmopoU· Hyman Ave.• Aspen, CO 81611.
Report states. "ThIs town of 5,400 generally high In Aspen compared tan our community has become: Q. Are condo sales on the
has the highest residential home with many other markets, but There Is an increaSing demand Increase or decrease?
prlces In the country. Homes cur· many property owners have found for rentals In the Aspen area, A. Condominiums are becoming

. rently being built on spec range that their investment In Aspen real Spalding noted. And a wide range more popular In today's real estate
from $4 million to $12 million. estate has been notably prof- of rental unit types is now avall- market. During the first quarter of
Development Is IIm[ted In Aspen Hable. - said M[ckey Spalding. able. Coates, Re[d & Waldron this year, condo sales reached a
both by restrictive geography· It's president of Coates, Re[d & Wal- Property Management now offers new ail-time record. with more than
surrounded on three sides by dron Property Management Inc. 175 condo and town house units, half a mI1lIon units sold natlon\\1de.
mountains - and stringent build· -An owner of a housing unit we and 50 single· family homes In The first'quarter condo sates vo1-
Ing controls." manage (as a rental offenng) pur- Aspen and Snowmass. he said. ume was 1.6 percent more than the

Very limited growth potential chased his property three years ago Not all those units have high previous' quarter. and 15. 3 percent
keeps the land values strong. It was for $270,000. He just sold It for
noted In [beglnltal) The Robb $520.000 and has purchased anoth-
Report. (endltal) quoting W. er resIdence. now being renovated,
zaekary Wright. senior vice presl· The rental Income he received from
dent and Western regional manager his previous property more than cov·
of Sotheby's International Realty. ered his ownership expenses and. of

"The qualIty of life In Aspen· If course. he made a handsome capital
you can afford [t . Is the highest l:(~ on his Investment."

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD. (M·59)

CALL
(110)53207417OR "7·913$

OR.f74-4530
MEMBER OF LMNGSTON. FlINT &

WESTffIN WAYNE' QoUQANO
COUNTY MLlTH.ISTS

REAL ESTATE CO.

FARMINGTON HILLS. Picturesque
settng best descroes this beaUbful Cape
Cod 0'>'el100I00g trees & lake tx.riIt in '88.
Open floor plan creates contemporary
feeling wfgreat room. spacious kitchen
W/buiItfl;, 1st lIoor Master Suile.lb'aty & 2
bedrooms I4l $369,500 (l11 &)
REDFORD. Invne<iale ooo..pancy on !his
s/'Q'p three bedroom bncl<. broadfront IaI'lCh
Mlh parIiaDy finished basEment and garage.
Nev.er rea and rec:enIly redeooraled. S89,ro>
(101Bee)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Cluaity buit
ranch with wet plaster 00Yll c:eUlg in iving
room. hardwood floors t.nder most carpel
6eau1Jful wood manlel with fluted sides
arooodmaJtJIe on fireplace. Wood windows
'Mlh storms. Pear & apple trees in yard.
$109,900 (l98Aoc)

YOU'LL HAVE A SUNNY DISPOSmON aller waII<ing through this beaubful new
ranch home on large lot in quiet development 3 bdrms .• 2 baths, GRM wllireplace,
well planned kllchen & d'1Oing rooms. full waJk-outlower level plumbed for 3rd bath,
large 24x24 garage & more. Tyrone TI'>Jl , Fenton Schools. $185,800.
A QUIET BLENDING of kMlly colors lend a feeling of total perfection in this
builder's home. Stunning cultured stone fireplace in GRM, well p1aMed kitchen
wfwood floors. 1st fir. master bdrm. has pvt. bath wrJClcuui. spacious rae. room in
fin. w/o lL (1200 sq. It) incfudes wet bar, 4th bdrm., bath & library. 2 car garage &
enjoy the peaceful views 01 Sullivan lake on the 500 sq. n. 01 cedar decking.
$299,900. Tyrone Twp., Fenton Schools.

A FABULOUS RNDI Brick 1.5 story home w/passive solar wlk:1Nheat bills. 4 bed·
rooms, 2.5 baths, woodburner in kitchen wlbuill in BBC, full basement wfadlfl1JOnal
living quarters incfu<f'"9 full kitchen, bedroom, bath & 2nd woodst0Y9. Easy access
to M·59 & U5-23. A must see at $144,600. Hartland Schools.
A PRIZE PACKAGEI Nice 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath ranch on pretty treed setting.
Features spacious LRM wlfireplace, formal dining, master bdrm. has half bath &
doolwan to deck, finished bsmt wllull bath, 2.5 car garage & central air. Also
includes Ja)(e lot on all sports Maxfield lake. Hartland Schools. $155,000.
CONTENTED CHARMI Delightful 3 bedroom ranch home wl165' fronlage on Ore
Creek. living room & family rooms, master bdrm. w/addl. room for offICe or future
bath & delached garage. Watch the deer from your deck or feed the ducks on the
Mill Pond. A must see at 5153,900. Hartland SChools.
THE INSIDE STORY I Very special Cape Cod on private 2.55 acre setting.
Featuring 2860 sq. ft, 3 bdrms upstairs, 2nd fir. laundry, 3.5 baths. 90f980Us coun-
try kitchen wfash cupboards & hardwood floors, living room, br1ck fireplace in FRM
wlheatolator & wood storage, heated Florida room to enjoy year round, numerous
quality extras, Andersen wood windows, partially fm. bsmt wfdaylight windows &
add!. bedroom & bath. central air. 2 car garage & convenient locallon! A must see'
$284,250. Hartland SChools.
WARM SUNSHINE & COUNTRY BREEZES I Newer 2450 sq.1L ranch wfexcellent
ftoor plan on 10 country acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, 28x13
year round sun room wfhot tub, master bath has jet tub & shower, 3 level deck,
1856 sq It in basemen1 wllamily room & 4th bdrm., 2 car garage plus 6Ox32 barn
has 12' OY9rhead door. 3 large box stalls lor horses. 2 OY9rhead storage lolls & 220
electric. GoocIlocalion just E.of Argentine Rd., Hartland Schools. So much to offer
lor $259,000. Home can be purchased on 20 acres for $327.000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-4PM
ITS ALL HEREI ExceUent ftoor plan comes wMlis classy 3 bdrm.. 2 bath condo!
Andersen windows. 1st floor laundry, full bsmt, fireplace In 9reat room, 2 car
attached garage & morel Immediate occupancyl $151.320. Unden Schools. In
Linden take BrIdge St. S. 01 Silver lake Rd. 10 145Creekwood Circle.
HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Hogan Rd , E. of Argentine Ad Tree hned 10 acre parcel
in area 01 beautIful newer homes Enjoy the quiet atmosphere Perked & ~
surveyed. A must see' 568,000. l.:1

MILFORD. BealAlU CUSbn buit Cape Cod
in !he VIage of Milord. 5,356 sq ft. a M'lQ
space wf1st Iloor. Master sute w'a.lwy balh.
2rd rI'laSer sUte. S1.I1 roan w'6 person ~ Ul.
prolessionaIy finished lower Iewl wak<u
wf9ll8'ClS8 room.$469,00) (lO 1Dee)

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom. 2
bath Condo backing to Heritage park in
Farmington Hils. Fnshed lower IeYel walk·
out. central air, natural fireplace in living
room. master bedroom suite willi vau~ed
ceiing. 2 car allached garage and PM1e
One home warranty. $209,900 (t32Mea)
FARMINGTON HILLS. A bJr bedroom
oolcriaI ilCoppel'MXXl East. Entertail n !his
llcMi'1g Iloor plan wfopen I<l1chen & charming
SIlII1g roan area open 10 spacious great roan
W1th 2 ~ marble fireplace. SS99,5OO
(l58T~01Anl)

Our company has openings for a few select indhiduals. We can
teach and support you in earning an excellent income in real
estate. For information about a career in Real Estale, call Don @
734-462·3000 Quality Real Estate NW, Better Homes & Gardens.

~ty4pf~
[B 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia @
"~TOR (313) 462·3000 ",,.,.~~

WALKTO DOWNTOWN!4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial.
Hardwood floor in living room wlbookcases & built-
ins. Newer kitchen cabinets. Newer roof, furnace,
central air. Many amenities. $181,500. (56BEE)
734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

BEAUTIFUL4 BEDROOM, 2 :I.. bath colonial. New
windows throughout, updated kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. French doors lead to deck. Beautifully
decorated inside & out. $193,500. (91BUT)
734-455·5600

W(N{I 3 bedroom brick ranch uPdated with tear off
roof, windows, siding, gutters &. deck. Completely
remodeled rIVingroom with hardwood Cherry floors.
Exquisite marble floor in bath. Remodeled kitchen &
breakfast. $148,900. (44BAR)734-455-5600

DELIGHTFULLYCHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow
with professionally finished upper level. Numerous
u~tes throughout. Newer roof & siding. Ceramic tile
kitchen floor. Just move in. $89,900. (53GAR)
734-455·5600

BEAUTIFULLYUPDATED4 bedroom ranch in move-
in condition. Newer windows and furnace, spacious
newer white kitchen. 2 car garage. $103,900 (46BRI)
248·349·5600

FARMINGTONHILLSranch condo. Attached garage,
finished basement with built-in bartfridge, 2 ceramic
baths, master suite with walk·in closet, wood
windows, large deck. high ceilings, open floor plan,
close to expressways & shopping. $179,890, (OlHIL)
248-349·5600

PLYMOUTHDramatic vaulted ceifings and skylights
enhance this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath condo with
finished basement and attached garage. $166,900
(08POI) 248·349·5600

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100,Inc.

39500 Ordlard HUI Place 1130, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
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MEADOWBROOKGLENS colonial, 4 bedroom, 2 ~
bath in popular sub with sidewalks, 2 car side entry
garage, outdoor spa tub, many updates, white
kitchen, highly rated Novi schools. $198,900 (11KIN)
248·349·5600

···...
"
·.-,
"

,·,,·.,OVER 1 ACRE of country livi"9 WIth city
conveniences. Pond is fully stocked WIth bass and
catfish. Cozy 4 bedroom colonial with family room
and natural fireplace. Acclaimed South Lyon Schools. ':
Home security system and home warranty. $182,000
(20T'NE) 248-349·2900

·........
LARGE COUNTRY Iarmhouse with lots of character
and charm. Several out buildings including 6Ox24
pole barn. detached garage and an older horse barn
with electric, water and loft. $255,000 (01EAG)
248·349·2900 .
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6.-
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick. exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

ilcflfr.

•
.)-·· HOMEToWN

. ~. .

•
j ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

j .300-49SJ HOwaL OPEH house • .IIroe
I .•••.•• 14. &.n. 1 to 3pm. 1.509Sq It. 3
• -- -- --- br. 2'~ bath condo. al oak
• cabinets tI ksldlen. brealc1ast

rooolt WIlh bay wrOow. rr.astel''1 Ibalh 'Mlh Jacuzzi tub. large cleek:: II Homes ~:;~ In~
1-. Cctn 5138.500. Tem Mandruch.

I The Md\Igan Group.
, BRAHD NEW 3 br. ranch. Iitst (810)227-4600. ext. 273
: Door IaLXldry. greal room
• ~. lots d closet space.

paved Slreel sewer A water. U
garage & baserneI't. E.J. [)om-
l:ltowSlci Inc.. 26)TS ., bustless
(810)805-9524

SAT.. JUNE 13, 1-4jlm BRIGHTON TWP. BeaUli!lAcon- ... ::;;;~~===-,BEAunFUL 4 bedroom. 1'h HOwat TWP. 2000sq.fl ceclat MIlFORD CHARY. Gorgeous 3 "'Vi!)
Fronlage on aI sports White I~ 2400sq It house. 3 br. bath home il desirable et:nrItY home wf4 br~ ~ acre treed leU br.. 2 balh b:lme. greal neighboc. IS\,
Lake W!tIonderflJ VIeWS. Lovely on 1.9 wooded acres. For Sub. Ntwfy remodeled !ami)' triles N. d HoweI on paved hood. IeocecI backyard. nes. 2 '~ ELI T E
& wet mai'Itai'oed 3 becYoom, 2 detailed desct¢on caB room willi 6replace Bertlet car· road. M. McIeISOll wood 'IWl- car garage. ~ S8500 OOM\. (JifJIr
bath home w."lXs d ex1ras. Cort 1(888)723-2021. en 1024. pet & cerarric lie'haI & rroch <lows. ftepIace. $194.9:lO $I0341mo. 3:l yrs. 6.75 APR. 24 (248)684.6655
brick tnpIace i'l Iamiy room, $275.000. more. Larger JoC W1lh many trees. (517)546-3428 hr. ho&le 1(8OOj7.ca-9903 ext.
ITIOOem Iotilen wfeak cabi'letty -------- Hartland schools. $157.9:lO 104. ColdweIBankercaJan. IIUOADTWP.
& wood 1Ioors. 1st IIoor 1al.r1dIy. 2933 Soo Terrace. North d M-59 HURRYl NEW construction, Thi. .p .elm lar
entertamlenl size deck & 2 car & West. d BuIard Ad 14OOsq.fl ranch. 2 acres i'l well IWHT A1HED,4 br. coli> CCI.""*t< IftlOCl*l
garage. 5299.800. Take M-59 (810)632~17B. seclded selli1g. jJSt otf pave- niaI WSlh brlsLdo'olI'.ce. on 3Jf ':3lL~
~ E. or Duck Lake Ad. to N. on men! on SChafer Ad. Don' niss 1.72!leaWy treed acres. New ... lilt<! lettS. 4
~ Rd.. follow 10 1633 RlCIge !he 0PPCICUiY to picIc yrNl root. Andersen vMdows & Il.r. BR. 3-112 balhs. ~

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4 Rd. England Real Es!ate c:ob's." Home leaues: 3 br. 2 nac;e. Easy access to 1-96 - ~~ on
7691 BriarwoodClrele (810)632·7427. balhs. YclI.ted ceings. mastel' Kensilglon Park & GM PromQ ~brH.T .... cur:~

Brighton bedroom has large waDOO c:IoseL Grolrd$. In¥neOale ~ plooe. RmaI iwlg IOOlll and lirw'og
II's as srnpIe as A- B - Cl SUN. 6-14, 1-4pm. 4268 Straw· 1st Door Ial.fldry, large. ~ I desi'ed. S2S5.ooo By owner. ~~eus.::t.:re
AtIractrYe. affocdabIe BnghIoo bellY Lake Ad 3800sQ.ft. rarch. klthen & di'ling area. da)tgN (2-48)685-95&:1. 3 eat __ 0l'IO' &'Ill 3 ~
con:~. J.lSt bare!'J 2 year Full waIk-otA bsmt. on 5 spVttab!e v.Yldows & IIJ bsml orI'I $329.soo. Caa DAVID IWIN al

IWlBURG TWP. Strnter:y old,lhis 4 br. home wilh waIlt-oot acres. Dexter Schools 5299.900. 5165.900. localJon: SC:ha18l'Ad. B I REMAX EIlt2~
· Lake aooess 4 bts~ CClIIlllete!y basement has an entry ~ FO(more ilIo caI Ca."Idy. W. 01 D-19.... ni past Bentley I HIGIIl»iD
! remodeled $149000 t8lTT\S masl8l' br. SUIte SCoop up INs REAlTY WORLD-CrossroacIs, .. Lake Ad. 3240 SChaI8l' Ad. For I Northville • Prt~ D.rNnl
; (810)231-0092. •• open. uy home lor SI84,S55. (810)227-3455 i'lfo, calTodd, (517)545-2092.. l.Ma EIlIIes. E"""
I Lee Ad. 10 F"1eiXr'est 10 Cannel .... yNr IWd bI on
I . 10 Briarwood Crc:Ie. Mary Lou I ~FF ayIlII doli D.Mara• NEW 2 STORX ~'e Hi::ko- Hughes, (734)741.1000. ext. 293 I ---.L·H NEW IS6OSQ.FT. ranch. Hickory 19OOSQ.FT. RANCH, 4 br~ 1'h . 1 l.Ma. ~ 4 ~

ry HIs sub<ttision. 3 br~ 2.5 or (313)813-6654. (76-BR) , Hils, (M-59 near ~l Lot balhs on beaut:l1J 'h aae lot. :.c:'9Wagt. ~
balh, w.iWlg room & sW{. REi\IAX Conmnty AssoaaIes Ranch and 1 1/2 '121. 2496 Hickory Ci'c:Ie Dr. Great nei!tWhood near ~ aIM Ior_ SllngI.~~
FatUous master suite Wi'huge J Appliances. deck, tandseapflg. rai'le Sd'iool, $198.000. Don1 ..... I'lcs cneI Pnct<IIl Ottt
walk i'l doseI. large COSIlJy . Story P ans great lot. Supersized basement. (2-48)305-&439. Sl64,m Call EJlIIA ROGal$
!*hen wIIireplac$ 2 car garage PINCKNEY OPEN Sun. 1-4. By 1,000 SQ.fT. rarch. M. new BY OWNER· Fonda lk. access. ... $172,000. Ready rt:Nt. AIci1 ooIce .... II 1lEIIW: Elle 2ca-
... basement. 5·156.9:lO. E.i 0M'ler 5 yr. oIij eoIoriaI on 1\i carpet. interior recently pUlled. 1700sq.I\.bl-re-.-et.3br .. 2ba!h. ~~2'.""':' Maextllor2OEdor4 BIl, 2 fuI baths, ~ room .~ ..........
DombrowsId...... custom buiIdet acre landscaped lot. 3 br~ 2'~ Must see 10appreoate. Excellent appliances, 2 car a!lac.tled ga. ION" ......,... .. "....... wakout 10 00Yeted patio WJhot ~

-- bath, great room _ l;""J~ 5105000 rage leoced yard wJ· ........ deCk. ext16 • • .... 2nd lIoor wood ........ ~E~.~~1or26yrs. (810)805-9524. • , ~"........... ..• .. """ (810) 229-0775 UN """"" nn _'YO-"'"den. large rh.Stlty kilchen. main (810)225-0074. Newer water ~ -------- $1n.000. (248)348-8738. Ottt a '$Ia~ &In.
i UP NORTH - Tred 01!he city rat :x~~.fu21base~ilJCed ~_~ wal Easy ~ 81t0lUSAl.WAYSI'IUCOMf NEW BUILD. 3 br~ 3"h bath, Tcu I'lcs Wodo.C 1·

car a, ......, 122550 FT 3 ... 'M~led "'IUUW""""," ~ atIaChed gara"". cerd1aI ai'. BY O..... ER. 1~1.L"""", .. ~ ~: ~• race? 3-4 br. ranch. 3Ox4O ~ge. large 2 lierd deck, • ." "'........ 10 U5-23 & 1-96. 6345 0akaIa .... nR ~.... ""'.. .......
~ ~ on 2 acres more or less. <>nn 1 233 Homeshor Dr krtchen. windows. SIdf1g. root. Dr 5145000 No ......... ~ door opener. Demand -"~.Jower '-"'" yard --- F«lnaI..,.

->......J ..,~~ Senous' (734)8'~'13611 • e. U. $116,9:lO (810)220-8557. . •. a~_ D area Transferred.(517)5S2~112 "_"VIol' "'..... . . r>g focal and ibrllylsIuclr ......""'l\JUl """'.... 10" (810)227·9023 0( (810) 227·9256 matrf updales. greal neighbor· "*YlQ ClIIlngs, whiI ctlIny cab>-
, rqures crlf· $85.000' . Fowlerville hood, Nor1hWle sChools. IlII1 t<Ill eIe9IIU 10 ItlI goLnleI

(517)848-5848or(51~ PINCKNEY OPEH Surl, 1-4. 1650S0:fT .. 3 br~.dolbIe cty BYOWNER..Mtbecameaval ' ~ 1N3'9~ ~te = $161,500.(2-48)351-4907 :::-~.~=
II 19555Cresllile Dr. (011 Kress Ad I toJoC. ~ 11 <:qt. W&~ ~ Aaoss from oak POOle. cui*- lhectar ~. . t ccrrpn hi~ on 1-\12 lenS.

3 tn.. 2 bath, 2368 sq.fl on e,ernentary Ngh ""'''''''" sac.. 4 br~ 3'~ baths. 2836sq ft. FOWl ""VILLE AREA: 2 bea'" ca ....-- JClCUZ2I, a - BY OWNER. 2 large br. Vrl)i Ml $3SS.900 W1Ih_1eIl ~ podr.

I Reduced $167 9:lO finished walkout bsmt. S309 000 n~ ".. taehed 2 car garage. 6repIace. sided. lt~_ uodates. WaI< 10 y<lL.r coIi:n! C&II DAYIlIWIII IIOpen Houses Zukey lake 5369,000 (810)229-7516 alt8l' 6pm. Awl . . . ful acres. pole barn, 3 bedrooms appliances, central U. 1st Door town & dd'eimil. Quiet~. REMAXEIlt2~
'. . (810)231-4007. crlf. No real estate agents. By awl cn't. (810) 229-2143 1~ baths, al!ached 2'h cai Iattldry. deck & landscaped. hood. BacIci'lQ 10 ~~"""'A

garage. deck. No neighbors. I"f__ .J Th~ $155.9:lO. (810)714-3124 roost see. 522 FIouge St, 4 blie.
BfIlGHTON -BEAUTIFUL 1800 OPEN HOUSE 3 BR. ranch. 2'h car all. garage. BY OWNER. Ore Lake access. 2 $136.000. (810) 227-3150. E 1 ';"'X"de £H R d S, 8 Mile. E. Of No..; St

- sq.Il, 2 sttY:'/ Colonial. 19 cathedral ceiing.'lirpIace. SU'l- br.• 3 lots. pole barn. $124.9:lO. n 51 0 I. oa, NEW w.NUFACTURED home $189,900. (2-48}349-2122.
.. privale yan1. 3 !It, l'h bath, new Sunday, June 14th room w:jacuui. M. bsmt.. rroch No reallols. (517)546-2198 NEW HOME Construdion. North of M·59. on deUs JoC at Red oaks Slob. _

oL Wlen. Brighlon schools, tabu- 2-4 p.m. more. $15!l.9:lO. (810)229-4207 1.500+/· sq.ft. 2 story. 3 br.. 2'~ H-~I-nd OJStrn ~Iilg. 3 bed, 2 ClASSY-sASSY COLONIAl i'l
~ Ious neiljlbochood. $168,000. 3610 Kingsway GREAT LOCATION. 1120 sq It. bath, fireplace. 2 car allaChed 011.... balh. diring & ~ appi- Chase Farms. Open court seftM

Open !louse &.n. 1·5. CaI owner RancIl, 3 br. 1'h baths Ful garage. 1 acre. ful walkout (810) 229 0775 ances ceOlraI ar F"rl8fICII'lg -':'I
(810)225-0753 or (517)757.1141. Axford Acres 4449 PlEASANT Va!'tet Ad. bsml 2 car allaChed garage. basement. lake access to privale - avaiabIe. ~'10 dowti. $103.000. ~t~2::

Highland Township ~~3bsmtbr. ranch wfpartialy centralall'.(810)22G-3248 lake. 5154.900. (734)878-3197 8ItOWtSAl.WAYSI'IUCOM[ CreslHousilg. l-aoo-734-OOJI ~ palio~) ~~ roomM-59 10 .. ~"'" on 1 acre.3Ol4O -_______ ......

~
Lake Rd. pole garage w/hoist to hold aI . year pleasure, 2

!he toysl BeaUlifU landscaping. ORE LAKE, pmate deeded NEW HOME c:onslrudion, 1,500 NEWER MOBIlE on big lot at Iireplaces, ~ baths, 3'h car
north -1/2 /TlIles 14x16 shed. and gazebo. Close access sleps away from INs t/. sq.ft. ranch. 3 br, 2baths. 26 I Red Claks SIb. SInge wilh big garage. Iormal cfring room,
10 Kingsway Dr. to town. xways. & GM ~ inYnaculalelmai'llenance free 1~ car attached garage. Open lIoOt Howell expando & huge deck. S69.9Xl. oomr decorate<l wJpiIared cfring

Grounds 5184 000 CaI Judy -.v. 24x28 """""". CIA, sew· plan, fir....J~ ..... fuI walkout bsml F""","";"'" avaiable. room, 2 bay wmow accents.~=~:;rpocarye Dud< Kine RU! Est3le (610)227.1021 ;;;:'Newer ~~. wildows, lake ~ to prT.-ate lake. cre5t~. l-aoo-734-lXXll askilg 5464.900. open lIoor plan,

home.Offersgrealroom 0((810)231·2627. =ec:r~~~ 5154.9:lO (734)878-3197 4 ACRES + 1S64 sq. It. rarch.3 I I =(~:l)4~personaJ
wilh fireplace, doo!WaIls BEAUllFULLY DECORATED _schooIs__ S_l_39_.000_(734_J954_-0904_1 I bedrooms. 2 IIA baths, 2 car
tovi~~f~~ec~1y ranch. 1.25Osq.fl 3 br~ WXld I H b attached garage. open IIoor plan. I Linden HISTORIC DISTRICT 1897' For.

IIoors, ""oMau Iilished bsmt. REDUCED FOR quick sale. am urg paved road. N. d Ho-Nel mal TouWollll. ~ rm., ~"""-
Upd=~~v~ty Wiered"-~' central air. ~ 2.000 sq.fl colonial. oak POInte. . $142,9:lO. (517}S45-2429. at'If "~.~ ~

SChools. Recent price barn, 2 car allaChed garage. on area. AI sports lake access WIth 1 YR. old home. 3 br~ 2'h bath, kit:hen area wIcustom oak ca6i-
reduction! over 'h an acre. Greall1e9'ibOt- dock. ButIe(s home. GREAT HOUSE on almost 2 BY OWNER. 3 brs, H4 ba!h. 1640sq Il, IuI basement, central nets, 12'hx24. Farriy rm.

Excellent lakefront hood. Hartland schools. CaI "5259,900", By appocnlrnenl acres wfPOle barn. Built 1994. 1140 sqlL Ranch on ~ roling air. $169.9:lO Rea!lOts welcome wfmarble fireplace. antique mati-
value at . (810)227-3392 lor more illorma· (810) 227·7429. 2400+sq It. with lots 01 ex1ras. acres. 32x48 pole barn, paved (810)750-4S55. lie & oak cabinets. 5br. 3'h bath

lIOn. 5146.900. • Hometown Rea1Iors. 1nt. rd~ Hartland schools. natural (jacuzzJ) 3000 sq 1\.; 2'~ car
$209.800. TOWN & Country LMng. kre- (248}48U006. gas. borders State lard II Ihealed garage. COfl'lIlete/y fin.Can BRIGHTON age Iaroe range 3 br family 5160.000 (517)548-3120. ished upslairs. $595.000.

Prudential SPRAWlING aI bnck randl. room. wlwalIa:lUt iower ~ 2+ HAMBURG lWP. 2 br, home. • Uvonla (2-48)349-8503.
2800 sq.1l, 4 bedrooMs 2'h garage & 3Ox5O pole barn. /<J on many~. $89,900. Possi- BY OWNER. Frst tme d1ellld.l ---------

Coimtry Homes baths, IarNy room with lirePIace. paJ1t tke selling Green oak bIe terms. CaI VOI\(& y~ Inc. 1,500 sq1t.'ranc:h, 3 br~ 2',;ba~ VICTORIANHOME, waIIdng cIis-
t 2'~ car garage. IuI basement on 'ry,p.. South Lyon schools, (734)44~5000 fireplace. natuaI gas. centralall'. UVONlA • A Beauly at larlCe to downIo\m W. d center.

a 1 acre. Close 10 expressways. S220.ooo, Ask lor Robbie 1 mile to 1-96. FO(audio lOur caI $139.900! ClEAN. 3 bedcoom. N. d Mail. 124 High St
(248) 685-0566 5324.9:lO. (734}459-3600 ext 325 0( I 11-800-207-4970(code3002). tri:t rarch. 1'h baths. ,)J1y 27 S404.4OO.(248)344-4494

CaI James H. Miller (810)406-9945 RWy Exec:u1lves I ocx:upancy. 38910 NOl1NieId
(248)347-3050. ext 407 <'UEET Hartland CHOICE OF the """"""" """,IIA.. (734)464-3671 I IPager (810}704-5706 GREEH "" ads get resuhs man! Let nallre~~r;;;

COLDWELL BANKER Mlg on 7+ acres !hat are I I I Novl
5ehweltzer Real Estate 4BIl, 2 bath modular home. beautJlUly adorned Yd'tioods. Milford

huge lot. 2+ car delaChed wetlands & a wonde!ftJ 4 bt., 2'~ t( ... ~---~-.. garage. new red. updaled kitch- bath coIclI'IIaI WIbmaI areas. BY OWNER· 4 bedroom. 2.5

en. 587.000. Code CI1erokee ~ room, IIJ bsmt & garage. bath, cokriaI built in 1991 on 1~

MoM Marge McKenzie. The It. e bam~,?,CaI'DlscoYerK. ~~ 4 BIl, 2 'h bath, 2175sq. ft. acre lot. great ~.
Michigan Group. (810)227-4600. COOWy ew'I \Xl'" L allaChed garage. IamiIy rm., Iamiy room, IormaJ iving &
ext. 337. or (517)548-3174 Re-Max AI (810)229-8900 ivY'lg 1m, cinilg 1m, den. forst cirwlg rooms, den, large I<ichen BY OWNER. Must see Cape

floor laundry. fireplace. ~ & nook, central air. $279.9:lO. Cod Iocaled on * acre 10( i1
bsml, buill 1993, $219.900 (248) 344-1341 NoYi. Spacious rooms. 4 bt, 3'~
Open House Sooday 1~. 789 baths. NcM Schools, $199.500.
Chatham Dr. (248)684-7506. CaI (248}471·5418

EAST

BRIGHTON TWP. BeaL/lll\l24OO
sq.ft. conl~ home. 3 br.
on 1.9 wooded acres. Call
1(888)723-2021. ext. 1024.
$275.000.

BRIGHTON. COUNTRY iwlg. 5
min. 10 eli. Lovett 2 br. mOOae
home. 21x16 ivi'lg room, cathe-
dral ceing Own your own land
$50.000. Appt.. (810)220-3778

Ri'MtlC®
ELITE

loafed in=HiD PIm

(248)684·6655

BY OWNER - beaut4U COSIlJy
colonial on * acre. ~etely
remodeled ltvw,toJt. new 'IWl-
!lows. fumace & CUSlOm wiOOow
treatments. C8ntraI U. 8890
Mission. $1 !;4,500. Open Sat·
SlI'I.. Noon-4pm (810)227-4255

Brighton

BY OWNER. 1'h stoey ranch.
800SqlL t/.. 2 bt ~ I balll.
fireplace. eathedraI celtlgs. 1~
car garage. 2.3 acres. paved
road wfeasy ntay access. zero
down. financing available.
$99,500besl (810)629-4729.

Charmand
Characte

abound inthis
beautiful 19th Century
farmhouse surrounded
by 8 pastoral one acre.

Living in this cosy 2
bedroom heirloom will
take you back in time
or within five minutes

you can enjoy the
bustle of downtown
Victorian Northville.

$239.000..
• 248·349·6200 ·

NOVI • UapIes d Ncr", 2 story.
~ sq. It., 3 bedrooms. 2'~
baths. proIeSSIOnally decoraled.
rvnerous \Wades. 2 decks.
walt or.A basement. S269.9Xl.
:m27 Copper Lane.
(2-48)624-2127.

Pinckney

2944 SlUSBURY Dr. at M-36 &
~ Pheasant B/'ooI(
Sub. 3 br~ 2 balh ranch buit
1993. F1JI waIt-or.A. central air.
spmders, aIann system. vded
ceing$, Ereplace. 2 car ~
garage on amost 1 acre lot.sm;soo. (734)878-6913.
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: BRIGHTON. suN., JI.rle 14.
• 1-4pm. S3:l2 Miilaty. $124.9:lO

~ US23 to Webber 10 Military.
(810~1481. PrudentJaI Pre-

~ view Properties.

·IWIBURG· Open SIn Jlr,e 14
~ & 21. 12·5pm. 8eaullfIA 1st tine
~oIfered 1994 3 81'. ranch. 1.094
sq.Il, 2 bath. open r.oor plan.
calhedraJ ceing, large kIfchen.
I)Olth. dedc. fuI bsmt.. lenox
healilg & ar. deaderd road,

_ Slrawberly Lake access. 4666
00Jawn. $132,000 CaI

:(810)231·16ro 0( lor aOOio tour
': cal1-800-207 -4970. code 5002.
..._-------
-HIGHLAND TWP. Fabulous 2
stlly contemporary on private aI

~ ~ . take. 3 bt ~ .2 balhs,
~$194,900. Open SUl 1-4.
"Sharon. pager' (810}312·1022.
; CoIdweI Banlter SdJwertz8l' Real
,Estate. 29905 MidcIebelt, Farm-
~ilgIon HIs. 1248)737·9000.
'ClEAR OUT your

-garage or at!IC arid make some
•extra cash aU.

~M.oe!llse a
~ garage sale ., our dasslfied ads.

FOR YORE 'green' ., your wal-
let. advertise III our 'Green'

Sheel & gel resul:s CaR
1-800-579-SELL

v

1

#. .~.

ONLY $871*A MONTH To OWN!
• 4 bedrooms colonial designs
• Private master suites, attached 2 -car

garages, vaulted ceilings, full base-
ments and more!

• Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites
• Homesites bordering natural preserve
• Acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
Visit no",.!

Open Mon,-Fri. 1~ PM, Sat. 12-6 P~1.
Sun. 12-5 PM. Closed Thurs.
Dir.: Com'tnicntly
loated just 30 minutes
from NO'oi, Ann Arbor
and Livonia on M-59
Highland Rd • 1/4 mile
west ofUS 23.
(810) 632-9010

Milleointe :,.
"AlllLANO

A IWHTENAHCE free home i'l
ViaQe. 3 br~ l000sq. I\. ranch..u basement. aI appiances
i'dJded. lots d updates.
$1\ 7.000. (734)878-4285

FENCED DOUBLE lot. lake
access. 3 br, 2 fur bath. New
carpet, ceotraI ar. 4229 00Y.Mg
Dr~011Kress. (810)231-1461.

PRICe REDUCTION $152,500
rIOga I! access, ranch. cafle-
drciceinos. 3 br~ 2 bath, privale
~ kA. Cal Malt Water
fal0) 229-e9OO ReMax AIstars

'null

$140 ODDs,

>

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

11HIa .... _
..... . ItartJaDd Homes
(248) 889-4211 (148) 887-8531

11'1 ~."
I~ Mo59 (H1thIoftd Ad,)

_SME.cl2S_ *c;fJ Ibtlord GI6'l Hcr1:land
GofCo,ne IModows

--Hartland Meadows
H 0 m e

live
in the

Countryl

...but close to everything!
tDelcome to Hortland Meadows.
Michigan's newest 'all Doublewide"
manufactured home community ...a
friendly neighborhood development
With beautiful landscaping and
spacIous homesites. Imagine
yourself living In this gracious and
serene country setting. we have on
on-sIte management team that
provides maintenance of all common
areas. rood maintenance and snow I --------

removal on communltt,Jroods.

• New 3/4 bedroom, 213 both homes from
U?80 sq. ft. ...up to 2.000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesltes
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(coming)
• Ideal location on M-59. E. of US23
• HlghlV acclaimed Hartland (onsolldated

Schools
• Peaceful countl\l atmosphere with 011

the city conveniences PHASE II ..,CO~fI:'\G SOON!

"1lLll
Y.:C.D. HOlIES-

(248) 889-4141
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1_Pinckney I Southfieldllathrup

SOOTHAELD • 4 bedrooms 2'h
bath colonial, central aJ, rnShed
basemenl. deSlfable Mt Vernon
&.ob Lo:ated on QV>eI, sale. eul·
de-sae. SI80,00) (248)354·5SJ I

III

II South Lyon
IiII

PUTIWlIlEAOOlYS SUBOO1SlON
PlHCKHfY AREA

'rtlu don' need a vacatIOn to
gel awrt 'rom i1 aU • JUSI
coma /lorne to Putnam
Meadows Ioealed 01\ 6SO
Dristil\e acres featuring
Timber Trace Golf Course •
Roval Equeslrlal\ Center
and beautiful all sports Lake

• Walat1l· Phases 1 alld 2
soIcI out. 42 IoIs remanng on
Phase 3 al $79,000 AD 1
aere minimum • 18 acres
I..ake'ronls slarllng al
$300,000. •
, ~.. IlIIKo1tlen
:' ~ The WIchIgan Group.

"~~12-4:3Ofl1ol
11~227-4$()() En 201 .....
31W7H565E~1

WAlK TO 1O'M'I lrc:m your 3 br
raneh. Ca:hedral eet~. marble
siIs, Mernlal cabrlets, ful bs.'l1t.

, allaehed garage, garden area
$114.900 (810) 225-1888 ext

: 102, Jm Realty Exeeu1rieS

. JUST LISTED! Historic home in the Village
of Milford. Walk to to ....n. schools. church and
post office from this special home. Over 1.600
sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms and 1VI baths. Wood floors,
dining room with built in comer cabinets. Large
back porch & fenced yard. (708A) $144,900

: Stuooing 2800 sq. ft.. 1.5 story brick home situated 00
over 16 wooded acres whJeh iodudes a 10 acre splJttabie
parul with its own tax code. ~tures include elegant 1st
floor master suite. vaulted celUlgS. marble·front fll"Cplace
with beautiful woodwork mantle & exquisite decor. Walk-
out basement plumbed fOf' a bath adds another 1.800 sq.
ft. of livingspace. Excellent freeway access and Howell
Schools. $349.500.
Call Beth Drury Of' Evie Heard fOf' additional information
or a personal tour of this home. (810) 227·4600 ext. 347
or ext. 226

.';

HOTIHOTIHOTI

$2:29,899
On denWJ wooded 1.4 acre.
sharp rardI has 3 bedrooms.
i'lcU:£ng master SUIte
w~. fns/led wa'k-wl
lower level '11:'42' Ian'lt room.
2 car ga.·age w Wor1Ishop &
more

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-familyhomes
.....s130,000s
(734) 449·5029

~~ ..?~
~,"-""'"

Ranch UId 1 1/2 stOf}'
attached condominiums

lo<n 5140,0005
(734) 449·9014

Closed Thurscb)"

Williamston

Washtenaw
County

'I WANT10 be aIorle.· Greta
Garbo S3Jd, but we don'! IhII'lk
she meant WIlhout the benef,(s 01
c:rvizalion, The oaks IS a srnaJ
~ ·11 homesIles on 32
acres • surrOU'lded by stale land
and wtualtf a stone's !trow lrc:m
the PatawalOmi Tral, 6 maes
frc:m Chelsea and J.S4 althe end
01 a qu>el cukle-sae. under·
ground 1I.iilles. sewer, arct.lec·
turaIy conIrOIled from S85 00)
Arlene Koker. (734)475-3737.
days. (734)498-2860, eves

I Lakefrontl
t Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. NEARLV new 3 be.
2 bal!l 2,l00sq It. home on al
sports RocSld lake. $224,000
C3I lu1es & A.ssoea!es.
(734)930-051 S.

DUCK lAKE CANAL FRONT
Ouaill year round cottage on al
sports lake. - ExceDenl c:oncilJon.
just needs your ~ louehes.
The 2 car garage IS irdJded for
just $ 115,000. Conlaa ChnstJna
Yaeger, REMAX Exec. Proper.
lleS at (248) 738-7too.

HEAR 1-96, large eounlIy home
on 'h acre Iol 3 be. 2 ful baths.
Mlg room. falrwl room. fire-
p1.ace. allaehed 2 car garage.
$129,000 CaI Denise Bram.W
C9nbXy 21 Tracfbons
(517}6S5-4646

HORSESHOE LAKE PROPER·________ ---1 TV by 0'M'Iel'. 1J sports pnvate

lake, 8 maes N. 01 AM AM.
Northfield sehooIs. Easy access
10allreeways. 300:) sq1t large
maslersuae + 3 bedrooms, 3'h
baths. 2 car attached garage,
natural gas wlaX condillCllYlg,
larlle deck. new hot tub. Comes
wllft own lake Iol $270 00)
(313}44~784

KEllOGG LAKEFRONT
Roc:m to roam is available wilh________ ..J this exeepllonaDy seeIuded all-

motors IakefronL VI9'NS oaJore
ttvoughout the house. ()(iemg
4.5 acres. 4 br. 3 baths. Yf.W.
sq1t. baleocly, decks, docks,
pool and sardy beach are iJst
the beginnilg. $435,000. Coc'1taet
Chns:Jna Yaeger. REIMAX Exec
ProperlJes. at (248)738-71 00

lAKE CHARLEVOIX 3 bed-
room. 2 bath home 'M'Jl base-
meot, dock. boat ill Boston
Whaler. 96 Il or lake lrontage.
Olfered by OVl11er. $239,00)
(616) 582-3151

Livingston County

l:/ ...............,/"-..Jr-" I 2.4 ACRES on blaek10p road,
comer Iol DeerfJeId Tr<?,
24x321l. wood pole barn
wkemenl. on A1gerlline Rd
$52.000. (810)735-1278 alter 6.

EIGHT UIt..E Rd. & US 23 •
Super Buy! 3 Bedroom ranch
S175,000. Dexter schools, paved
streets. bride lace, 9 acre privale
park and more W1lh lots 01 elbow
room on V. acre Iol Buy direct
from O'M'Ier. (313)663-4886 or
(810}231·2343

FOWlERVILLE AREA· 2 beau-
IlfuI acres, pole barn. 3 bedroom.
1* bath. allaChed 2'h car
garage. deeIc. No netghbors.
$136,000 (810)227-3150

FOWlERVIllE AREA • 2 beau-
bfuI acres, pole barn, 3 bedroom.
l'h ba!ll. allaehed 2'h car
garage, deeIc. No ne'!lhbo!s.
$136,00). (810)227-3150.

PRICE REDUCTION Must 5el
lmme<:fale oc:eupancy W\lh aver
4,00) sq.ft. oIlivng space. Blick
rarch. 4 bedrooms. 3'h baths. 10
minutes S 0( Bnghton. 20
minutes N 0( AAn A.rtxI.
$239,900. OJaYfJed bvycrs 00y
caB: (734)662-0232

I Oakland 'CountY

:A- Caseville
~ Area
4 aaes on 29T of l.akeIrcnL 3
bed'oom home .... lI> frepIace and
a~ ~ GIonous....-.sets.
""",delay. Owner ~
$200000
AJso.l r:n 01 Sandy Bead'\. Uroque
coeage WIlh !1-J8Sl bed & balh Il'I

~on~Y'eWoI
bay SI79.9OO
lal<e acx:ess loC jusl s:eps !rom
'lOCI 0I1&t"d1 beach. 526.900
CaU S'__ "_ 517...-

5C£N1C AOLTY
517085&04"2

$197,500
Tree lined privale drMlleads
10V. acte selllng wlstream for
1M 4 bedroom II'IJItI-Ievel
home w-fnshed wak-out l0w-
er level It has ivIng & Oning
rooms, Iamtt rooro
w~eplaee, library & IIoroa
room. Terraced ~'9r garden
& more.

JUUEHACKER
(248)474-mS

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington ~

."~ - _ ... t , .. , , I , • # --, I ..

Thursday, J~ 11. 1998 GREENSHEET EAST~EATNE UVING - cs

New Phase
. Just Opened

~~
Starting from 5225.000

Open Dally 11·6
located at 9 M Ie & O .. boro

South Lyon
12481.437-7676

8rolc.~ always welcome
Pulte Model for Sale

Hidden Creek 01 South l)'OO
01\ Nine MIle between

Pontiac Trail and Dixboro

PULTE HOMES
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
.... .¥.:;,. :

THE RANCH
3 Bedrooms/2 Full Baths

Walk-out Basemenl
I SOO Squa re Feet

I SOO Square Foot Basemenl
Nestled 11\The WOOds

Backing To Protected Trees

$224,900
OPEN DAILY 11·6

COME 10 THE SAlES MOOEl

(248) 437-7676

SILVER LAKE access. custom
bI.:~ ranch, 1,800 sq It. 3 br, 'h
acre treed Iol 9743 Silverslde
Or. $ 196,00) (248}488-1243

Duplexes &
TownhousesCondos

WALLED Lit 2 br. 1~ bath
rardI eont~ duplex, fire·
place, cathedral ceilings, deck.
sky ights. ma.~y upgrades
$134,900 Open SUI'I. '·5
(248)624-7179

IN WIXOM
only $28.500

for a multi section
3bedroom.

2 bath
w/all appliances

many extras
and shed

Manufaclured
Homes

SOUTH LYON
CONDOMINIUM

SpacIous ~ UtlIlIS Mow ...
CorO\oorl Forme r model lias
~s QaIo<e' BUIll ... 1996.
'hiAled ~. oak cabl'lel7y
and l"ie'lt appllo1nces ... kitchen.
extra sheMno thru out. bonus
aJcow lor offoeetC()rTlptl.er 2
Bel. 2 Ba. wall< U\ cIosel on
t.laslet. PrMlle 1a undry room.
OCI'Yered balcony. own er>ltance.
carport. Close 10 lown and
map exp<essway$. CaD loro
Ross lor your pmala s/loYMg

l'~ 810-227-4600
Ext. #351

2 bedroom. 2 bath
Appliances

Many extras
Reduced to $11.750

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796NORTHVILlE • BeaUbful Coo!r
era!ive eommunrty olfer'ng 1
bedroom ranch, 1 bath !OWn-
house. fu1l basement. pallO.
Move-Irl condilJon. Cash orly.
Pnce negotlable. (248) 349-5570

NORTHVIlLE· ABUNDANCE 01 ...
sererllly ollered i1 this confi31
c:ondornJrIun home GraCIOUSly ...
neSlled anudst the forest.Jike
front yard )'l91OOg ample pnvacy ,
for lounging on the spacious
deelong A refresMg erary
w'optJons 01 the pnmary rest-
dence as weU as the lower 9IJes1/
enlel1ainment area wlits IuD
IQlchen, walk out deck & pnvate ~
'h bath. Master br. opens to
deeki'lg + contains its own bath ,
lacities. Uving room features an ,
II'llenor openness, which allows
VISUa! access 10 the exceplJOnai
views. 1st Iloor Iaul'ldty is always ,
a detig/1l The quaI'll vilage type
sel!tlg makes lIlls 2100+ sq Il '
urvt bo:h desIlable & avaJlable.
Askio3 $199,900. CaB OneWay \
Realty lor personal IrlspeelJon
(248)473-5500

Lakefront
Property

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES.

M.H.C.
At Long last!

NEW
DOUBlEWIDE

HOMES
3 bedroom &

2 baths

Affordable
Prices

'UnBelleYable But TM'
Oscoda • Frst lime offered for
sale. Office(s & risled persoo-
neI homes and Mlg quarters.
Very weI buit (OU' goyemment
~ed • no expense) orIy
S39.00D-SS9,OXl Cat

Northern ~ Really:
1-scJG.386-7133

Or cheek the website at:
nmic:Iv'eaIly com

Immediate
Occupancy

CADILLAC LOFT pIneS, nice lot
centered by stale land, $4.soo
land contac:l, $150 down & $150
mo.(810)~1

•••
• SoAhL~'''$Ioe'OESlt.l.T.r(One &

TwoSlory~
• T..o FIoot F'Ia.'lS to ~ fron
• 1,546 sq. 11. Rrch and 1.710 s::; ft.

T..o SlIlry
• Boe> P.ans W.lh Toro Car

A::ached Gala\/!
• Fromh$T69,OOOs
.~Rir~'lCy

MOOElOPEN
lI-T·W·F I tl4. Sat & S<.n 1210 4

Or By Awoorol'nnenl
Cal 24ll-44&<m5

"96

.1III'Il"~"~".STRAWBERRY LAXf • c0m-pletely furnished year 'round

... ~ .... ~~ ..... ~. cottage, sleeps 6, garage, fire-
place, aD boats. $199,(001
negobable. (734) 26H1331

TOTAL REBUILD i:l 1992.
sardy ~ ~Ion sdlooIs,
$274,900. Jim Roth,
(810)227-4600 ext 330, Mm-
93" Group. Code .19783

JACltSOHWHm LIt
UST USTtO! WHitt WE FROHT BlAlITTI &.ol1 on 1996 and 94 feet

on ~et 3 Bds. borus rm. • .,,/0 fn.. 3 S blh1. 3 c¥ g;orlge S4i9 911
CRt167S3
WE LOTI GRW PRICE! H<rJ'dand S99.911 I¢< ( .... ~ S3C (Net 1
~e on boeM ' .... tm:c1t U:. S¥>d)' sool. ~ pm. KR16H3 <>real
new r'oeI~ orSIfTl'b' I>omc 300K1. up"I" OVER 11.5MILLIONj' SOLD IN 1997

'>"0- Call iRobinson •
' !248) ~ 211 VM/PG I

2.8) m·2063 Offict/YM
wwwr'<Jl"ber-one co<">"of>l.Ind

TOP AGE/'fT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD 1992-1997

,? You want to huild a home that
< meets our ex elations.

).~'<' .. ~_ ........ _ .. 111: ..... _ ........ ~ ~ •• ."...-=- .......

':Omega Homes exceeds them.
~';: Discover what our homC'bu)'crs have.~-:Noone beals Omega Homes for Qualily,
.:" Value and Excitement.

:~ (248) 685-2020 M.~
~~l?esipe,., & BuUders OMEGA
~.r~N. MainSl••MU(ord ,

•.;; ~A";' HOMES '
~ ~~7 ..:'\J;.~~~~.~~';-"~~'f I '" ..

Country Homes

Farms!
Horse Farms

Be.tulIM VIe'O''S from every .. indow of thIS immac:ulale Tudor
"lth 2·112 car anachcd gm.ge on a1~ 4acrtsof getllly roIhng
aDd bcauuful landscaped .ell,ng .. /tons or perennials
OIIIll1"ld,ng IS in.ulaIN. healed, H&.C ...alel. I car garage &
,.odsbop 2 adll . bdrms In finished LL "!OUI thai h.ls 0 bath
Phenomenal goorrnc1 gathering room 1.Ichn ,,'Jrnn·A,r COO\IC>p
& gnl1."'"II,n O\'en & mlCro ....a\'e romplCle .. /f,replace !IIMool
T.. p S359.900 Call Jill [lirtn 124S) 6S4-S346 •

m HER!!t\~~,.,~ @
~ 409 N. Main S1 • Milford [@J

PINCKNEY AREA; ProIesSIOI'laI
horse faeii:y wlnewer 70 x 180
rldoor & 0+ sta1s. CaI the
~ FARM OMSlON 0(
HomelO¥ol1 Realtors
(248)48&-0006.

Real Estate
services

~ 211 E.COMMERCE
~ MILFORD

CALLA..,;,;Nnr.-":!r"W"O(T:'"24~8)685-1588

FORECLOSED
'GOVERNMENT HOMES

*save up to 500ft or more
Low or No 00\1.11

Payme(ll CALL NOW1
l-llOO-S01·1mx4330

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810-632-2144

New L1stlngl
Milford Bluffs Colonial

large privale lot in the Bluffs fealures this 6 bed·
room. 3-112 balh home on 8 wooded cul-de·sac
sile. central air. sprinklers and a walk-out basemenl
tool Great Iocalion. walk to downtown and to the
~s' Mar1reted by Kim Feigley, can 684-6114 for
more information & showings.

1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST ClOSINGS.
(517)540-5137, Dan, Brolcer

Financing
Available

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

SPRING IS HERE!
We are t/coorlq Ol.t 01 wner
~ Call lor homes a-....1abIe n
Y'?!a:u
'IIo~.... ...,., homo1_1I'n>O.I
"" ~ 0a;.'Iand ond ~~~

GAYlORD· lake's 01 the NoI1h.
Beau!lll.C lot on mail rd., lots 01
amenlIes. $4,000 lJC $150
down, $150 mo. (810) 229-6871

2 ACfl E buting $Us i1 CIyslaI
Valey a'1 upscaJe execuwe
~ i1 Genoa Tr<?
Wooded, rolino up nor1h selling.
localed S 01 CoOn lake RcL. on
Rlchardson Ad. CaI Kevin Ge!.
kil, REIMAX ~ ~
(810)229-8900.

BRlGI{1'ON - Gorgeous 40 acres
rezoned 10 51 hat acre sies,
approved. otj sewer. wooded. 3
ponds. paved road. S850,ooo
cash. (2.a)437"'63, t:m7

BRIGI{1'ON. LOT il ptesligious
Oak Poole Cou'llly ClO, approx
'h acre wlmaue lrees. waItoul
site. $69,900 (810) 227-3035.

FENTON. BEAunFUL wooded
Iol. '7. 367 acres in Top Of The
Pines. ExWsrve ~ with
S650,OO) + homes
(810)231·28«

_.;~ .. f9,
(V--q~ '<.c.
GOLF COURSE CONOOS

Starting at $189,900
200J sq. ft. custom

quality throughout.
WIth basements &
garages. Hrs Mon.

Wed & Fri 2-6.
Weekends 1-5

Between Brighton &
Howell N of Grand

RIver on Hughes
810·220-1515 ollIeer1511:'0801

FOWLERVILlE • 4 parcels, ea.
2+ acres, fronlrlg paved I'd. by
O'M'Iel', (517)223-3537.

FOWLERVILLE 1 acre, $35,900,
also 2'h acres. $39.900. bo4h
perlced & surveyed bo4h $2,00>
do'M'I. $300 mo. (810)229-1790.

FOWLERVILLE 2.88 acres.
per1ced, StlMyed, $4 1.900.
IS17)223-75n no Reallors.

Buying Or Seiling? CALL TOLL FREE
GoW~~: T~~~~ You! 1..800 ..779-8619

~?y c-,·""" ....~ Then Extension Below.;.~. j. for these BeaI Estate TIRSl
Ext. 1250· "First Time Buyers Secrets!'
Ex1.1251· "How To Save Thousands On Your Taxes'
Ext. 1252· "How To Sen A House That Dido't Selr

l Ext. 1253· 'Single Biggest Marketing Mistakes'
',' Ext. 1254 - "27 Free and Easy Fix Ups!"

Gordie Pietila
810-227-4600

Ext. 371

New Model$ JlISt ArrlYedl Mulll SKtlOIIS from $45,900
•3 bedrooms • Immediateoccua,1lCY
·2 full baths • '-oSK't\H_C!)_
• Deluxe G E. apprla.nces • Soutll Lyon SdIools

KENSINGTON PLACE

J:.t8rjfi~~2-~



;-------- HARTlAND SCHOOLS-,S BYRON SCHOOLS. Two 1~
acres, near US23 & MS9 By acre SIles startng al S20 000. OCEOlA TWP. • Endlanlilg
owner. LJC $42 000 caJ Re;Max Pooe, pIlvaIe 2 72 acres, ptleS.' paved
(248)887-6227 (S17)223-2273 road. $aS,OOO.(243)437·9243
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HARTlAND SCHOOLS . 901' HOWELL TYiP. 1 acre plus PINCKNEY. 1 acre site on paved
geous wa!k.out WlltI access & building Sl:e Perked 539.900, road Perked. caJ Yen & YoO<.

-------- lake YteN, 2.04 acres. paved lerms (SI7)540-1829 1ne. (734)449-5000.
S9S.000 (248}437·9243

r ,. .. , , .,.. , -""""'" i .... . '(

WHITUORE LAKE Ac:c:ess ~ I CommerclaVRetall LATHRUP VILLAGE
idng •• Posstlle mocUats. SaleIl.ease So.ft.Ilfield Rd.. IIOI1h d 1t Mile.
529.900. caI Yen & YoO<. Inc. -' 3 sooes . up 10 2,63Osq It. lor
(734}«9-5OOO. lease. W~Qvode (243)SS9-n«.

BRIGHTON • restalnl'4 01 retai
---------, ~~ra~ MILFORD. COIolUERCIAL ~

RNer. caI (810) 22G-1551 Ol ~~:. in~
________ -1 _(734_)9_71_.3809_____ 'r'icftJ ~ exterior flghled

SlgIl $1,395 per mo; would
c6nsldel' seli'lg caI DaVId MalYI
at REMoAX 6te. (243)684-0655

PLYUOIlTH (DOWNTOWN): 3
offices lor lease. From SOOsq It.
10 660sq It Heat i1ckJded. ~
parlong. (734) 455-7373.

. .

Mortgage!
Land Contracls

.C$ ..QREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE LMNG· ThJrsday, June 11.1998

I
t

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

HOWELL SCHOOLS Iarge home
Soles lor sale n rice sub wIpaved
SlreelS. Itlderground gas, elec-
t'1C. cable. eat Advance Cratl
Home Builders (810) 229-2752

HOWELL SCHOOLS. By 0'Mlef.
1 5 acre parcel on pnva!e paved --------
Ad N d Hov.1!1 (517)545-8651.

Northville
2 Yl Acres

of prime budding land
are nesiled amongst

hardwoods and close to
do....ntown Northvtlle.

All uuhties are
avadable. Take a ...1l1k to

appreciate the full
potential $145,000.

PINCKNEY. APPROx. 10 acres.
• residenbaI. [).19 near viIage

$82,500 (S17~, 9-6pm.

CASH FOR land contracts &
/TlClI1OaQeS. Top dolIat pail. Mt
ami. "Fist dose. (810)227·7200.

OPEH THE doOlto ~ dream
house. 0 down. low GlOSi'lg COSl,
free crecit check. PurChase.
reftlance. cash out. Ouestons
welcomed. We ~ yes more
ot:en. caI ·now. Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831·7050

GREGORY. THREE 2"1.1 acre
lots BladOOp road, exe perks.

_______ --1 $35,000 each. (810) 227·7784

HOWELL • 309 acres v.-m
fenced pasture & ga'age, ete
... MI~O«! 2+ acres tugr'1 & dI)'
IIC'Pf'IES

-------- "'Nor!hf.e:.:l Twp 11+ acres
rolling land
"'5 acres zoned lJghl IrdJs:na1
11 Green QaJI T"'ll
HomelO'/ln Rea~ors, 1l'lC
(248)436-0006.

FOWlERVIllE. S morotes 10 I-
96 2 7 acre parcel. heaVlo'J
wooded. high and dI)'. 4 8 acre
parcel, some mature pooes':es11S
open Mth great VIe.,r; S39 ~
and $49.900. ~
(SI7}54S-0S88 £¥nord PqleI"
tIeS Inc. HOWELL • AI'a'lable now 15

two acre parcels AI per1(ed and
SUlVe)'ed Howen sd'Ws
(517)545-3078

..
• 248·349·6200 . WEBBERVILLE AREA • PlClur·

~ 14 acre parcel. woods &
stream. COlSlIIY yet COl'I'I"enient
Iocabon. 9 rNeS to 1-69. as
miles to 1-96. ?nee at $42,900
caI Shelly Hal. K Realty,
1 ~968-3352, ext :;>5 oc
(517)655-1442.

Real Estale
Wanted

BRlGHTOIi 2.8 acres. heal'(
i'ldustria! WIlh hea'o'j'-duty road

~~~~~~~~ 589.000. Terms ~.-: D. Hua, Broker, (810)m-1112

FOWlERVI LlE. BUlLOlNG lots.
natural gas, cable. public se'l>\lr _
& waler, 10% down & L C ter""S
avaiabIe. (810)227-5688

ClEAROUT)"OIJr
ga.-age Ol a:tJC and rnake SCtT'e
extra cash at It
Adve!lIse a
garage sale 11 our dasslfied aOs

SALEMI S. LYON • 8 Uile &
PonbaC Tral BeautIIJ 10 acres.
$185,000 Musl see! Pager;
(313)275-WO; (734)46Nil60

STOC KBRIDGE. 2 acre building
SIte. Comer ~ shade trees, 7 _-======~miles Ii d ~. near J •
96 $22,500 (517)851-8998.

UARION TWP •• 2 plus acres.
walk-oot. water v.ew SSS 900
Kline Real Estale (81 0}402~54,
(810)227·1021 ask 10l Ba:tl

ALL ADS TO APPfAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

COMUERCE TWP • R & M
Plaza now oilers retai & office
space. Imme<Sately. 2 month
free. Mol:*e: (313) 920-5966,
Off.:e· (313) 981-3050.

!... t

JI Brighton Cove
AI'lUITUfHTS

Convenient dty
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Mon.-Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMEI'iT

810-229-8277
Equal Housng ()ppcrtnly

I Commerclalllnd.
t Nacant Property

HOWELL 3+ acres. zoned

~ cocnmeroal One split ~~~~~~~~~goes W\lh property Sewer aM
water _ $95,000
o Hull, Broker (810j22G-1112

~outh Lyon's*
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1&2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellentlocation
• Pool! Planned ActrvitJes
• Covered Parking
• ~hort Term Leases*
~CAlLNOW!(248)437·1223

~-On 9 Mile Road
west 01 Pontiac Trait

Apartments·
UnfurnIshed

A COUPlE wishes 10 ~
home n West DaIdancY E.
Uvi'Igston C<K.nty. can do re-
pUs. Ask lor Jan Ol MaQ9l8 after
5pm. (243)881-4196.

EXCELlEHT LOCATION on
Man St in WMmore lake AIr.
rnatrI possNrties, $129.900PosslJIe terms. caJ Yen & yen. --J

1ne (734)449-5000

~ , Commercia lnndustriaJ
I Sale or lease

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54S-5137, Dan, BroIter

~ I CommerclaKndustrial
I Sale or lease

HOWELL CORNER, 2"~ acres •340ft. on E. Grarld RIver aM --1

262ft. on Golf CtJb Ad Zoned
cocnmereaal All UliIItes. Near 1·96
and WaI-mart. 5350,000.
(810)229-1790

IIIlpil

III
llIII

ARGENTINE· large 2 br, no
long term COlltracl. includes
utiIilles, $53(}'mo 1 br • S485Irno.
No pets. (810)632-6020---------,

Income Property
For5ale

I
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Also Included ...
• \Vasher & Dryer
• Microwave
• SinaIl Pets Welcome'
• Mini Biinds
• Club HoUse
• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

- ,1$-
BUI{WICK Fj\RMS

, • ; I":: "j:' .....

(517)
548-5755

Beautiful and Spacious
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes* Private Entrance* Patio/Balcony* Fully Equipped Kitchens* Central Air Conditioning
Small Pets Welcome!

Just minutes from shopping.
expressways and entertainment.

Northville
Call TODAY and ask us

about our move in special.

(248),349-84io~'~~:
~ .. "" ... ... 1~ _ ....~ 4,..J- ... i:':..;...":t~....... l'".~...

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-5
f.!5a==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==-o;;;;;;;a-

The Ponds
L)'on T9\~mhip - 12 Mlle. west c£ Milford Rd.

Homes Available
Immediate Occupancy

Spl., pl1n ranch or 2 storp,1 hI fIoo< nwta .UIf.. Full wallo<><s on
Ill. locI. \'lith pond 'CC<U. Pn= include >!J the bcD. and whtstles.

Sites Available for Custom Homes
$220,000 to $239,000 Com lete

• & •

~248-486-3584

ECALLANC~ HOMES
7258 Pontiac Trail • South L -on, MI 48178

..",$25 W. HlghlaJ:ld • Howell
-." Noll..fri.~Satt().S SIIl~

. \
I

"
:'.

I

-.- eCClUtTV
...~ ....."

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS" (810) 227·1016 • (517) 546·5681 • (734) 878·4848
f'\.. 'G) www.griffithrealty.com [IBJ

::::.':';::: MLS .....""'.

• Spacious one •
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, M148843
(Comer 01 Grand RIver &

K.ghIander W<ty)

(517) 546-5900
"'·F: 9-6, Sat. 10-3

€l g -WoN.,
= =

LOVELY LAKEFR01'.'T SETT1~G • Fish nght off
the bank • lots of lake frontage 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home y, llh l\o.·ole\ els of ),\·mg sPJce and flOlShed
y, all,oul basemenl Multlpk ded-,s. 2 car dctach<-d
garage GR-l861 SI92.9OO

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SElTING. " " Kres of
hardwoods and hills "' bedrooms. 3 baths, ",,200
sq ft of 11\Ing sPJee lnground pool wltll sauna,
\ery pnvate Lots of y, cod, slone fireplaee, ~el
bar. \ cry up-to-date GR-I847S3S9,900

QUIET OAK POI~'TE LOCATION. Brighl, chert) EXCEPTIOSAL COLONIAL overlooking .. Luge
intenor wllh Jots of room 2 bedrooms. 3 baths. mas· e"panee of wetlands Four bedrooms, 2.5 boIths
ter wite ~ith Jacuui tub, g~.at room Y,ilh firrp!.ace. WIlli a non·lrad,llonal open floor plan Enclosed
f,rsl floor l.aundry. kroo'er k\el ""th qu.lhty finl;h(-s thn"C season porch and c.te~ivc decking to pool
C.al'l-fn:oe)",ng ""lh amrntitiEos GR·I837 S2t4,900 GR·t839 Sn..,9OO

BusIness
Opportunities

BRIGHTON· 2 br. near lakes &
parks. S640. Also 1 br, S525 No________ ~ smolol'9'pets (810)m-9937.

BRIGHTON·2 br. $495. rdud-
I1Q heal, laundly on SIle
(810)227·2139.,/ '-

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
"'\ BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON· 4 mill. from 96, 1
___ -------, br~ apt.. heat.'Naler furnished

I 'J IndusllWarehouse S49Cl'mo. CaD 81M Ol Coletle
• 5aleJlease (517)546-3676--------

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(243)4n-ol33

BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
54,OOOsq It industrial buikrll'lgS
lor lease. 28ft. ceilings. 3 phase.
docks, offices "'-36 at US-23
(81 0)~1.33)O

Office Bus. Space
Salell.ease

HARTlAND AREA. Effoency
Ideal fOl 1 person. S300 plus
secunly. no pets. (51 ij548-3523

HAVE A Sl,OOO DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Cal (734 )425-89J3 and ask 10l

Char10Ile • Par\( Assodates
Mobile Hon-.e Sales, Inc.

* *ANNOUNClHG* *
IBe'S 8lfl share Executrve Office
Center • landmarlt Iocabon in
Famingtoo Hils. From 1SOsq It
secretary. Conference rooms

**OTHEl\ LOCATlONS**
________ NOYl (2 buikfl19S). l..Mln1il (7

We'l-275). SteJ1ing HIS (Town
Center), Trey M & Detrorl

caI Tamara Nowik lor terms
IntemabOnal Busaness Centers

(243) 344-9510

~Exceptional Real Estate Professionals •• ~

•

Delivering Exceptional Real &tate Services E R X
'< TOOO BUCKLEY, Realtor

As a hfelong resident of u\'ingston Counly. Todd'~ knoy. ledi:e of the area is very beneficial to
hiS customers. lie has extenSI\ e u~nenee of Ihe new home construction p-rocess. and pos.
sesses a dedication to customer !.3tlSfactlon and atlentlon to detaJ! Ihat make Todd the per·
fed chOice for all of)'Our real estate needs

Call Todd for al/ of ourreal estafe needs - 810 227·1016

tDGHtAHD AREA • 19 3 br.
townhouse. laundty room.
fenced yard. near MilfO«! Ad &
"'-59 S650 (243)335-7368WATERFORD • MA AFC HARTlAND. 2600SQ FT. Office

Home & business, licensed 10l buicfll'lQ lor lease, aI Ol part IJ·
(6), • $145,000; lor hou$e &. 59rvs.:23 area. (810)632-6734
$45,000 10l business. , '. _(248)673-3158. <_'-'_~'-' _

----~....:.-.-=-~....=- ------:=-..:.._----

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT*
'121T"oOf'«h~ooty

.
Plus $1500 CASH BACK*

• 3 bedrooms • Imrnedl3fe Occuoarrcy
·2balhs • -SKYlJI_,~..,. ....
• Deluxe G E. appbances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VIllA

""'P.,rid. H"6i (~~~~~~~~~~~b~

Plus $1500 CASH BACI*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~!lCY
• 2 fun baths • -SI01H _,@)_ ....
• Deluxe G E. appllltlCes • Huron Valley Sellools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call JO)'I:( Bed ~

~~~L~~:~~~~......., " ~--- -- ......
10

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from \\ork &- play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Mainlenance

II>
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i
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PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4U tk. ~ .t!lIel

Come 1/1& Check 0/11 All ~;J~5i9
The New Retlol'ations

For 1998!

YOU WON'T
MISS THE

GREAT
DEALS AT

APT. SEARCH

JUST THE
HASSLE OF

FINDING
THEM

Oiel' 150.000 list.rIg$!
Apts & Town-Homes
AI Prces & localions

ShOll Terrn & Fl.I'rished
Expert 1nlerest.ed StuIf

NOVI
t -&»-648- I 357

ANNARSOR
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235- I357

DEARSORN
1-a00a95-1357

FARMiNGTON HJLlS
1~5051
SQUT}lflElO
l-aoo-m·S615

For Other locatIonS cal
1~235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

HOWELL • 2 br. apt. Heal &.
water i'Iduded. S6OO'mo S300
secunty. (517)545-1804.

HOWELL • Newly remodeled. 1:
!lr. w1arge storage tIosel, walk-:
109 <istance from man lour
{800)802·2J58

HOWElL 2 br. upper. rem0d-
eled. slave. lndge. air. $61!)'mo .
+ dep. (517)54&-4638. Aller Spm,
(517)546-1117. leave message .

HOWELL BYRON TerT8CEl;
A;Is.. 2 br. apts. avai CaJ lor.
our move-i1 special lor qualified .
appIK:ants (517}540-3396, 9-5,.
Mon.·Fn.

'"o
Jl

II>
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oz
i
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~enm
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N
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r~ CALL (517) 546-7660

1;9.5Mon .• Fri • 10·4 Saturday
Presented by

'.' TheGfOURMIDABLE G16up
, fi"•. ' ta::r TOO (800) 989-1833.....=

$499

r-

~
m

• latge 1& 2 Bedroom
• Walk';n closets
• Fully earpeted

• $WlrrJ11&ng pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

PluS $1500 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~!lCY
• 2 full baths ....... SICYlJI ... , ~ __
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon SChools

Novi Meadows
Call John ~(248) 344-1988

1cIII'1llr:.,"*nI'rI::.rw-.c: '" ~':/ ...... 1llr1.".................. "' ··'"'1.'t-...._"..._._ ....
Askfor • '~~"V@)

Tony V. Sparks ~ ~"I'"
Realtor- Associate ' Countryside

Brolter I"!!:*' 417 S. ~t
Manager ~ Souch l~

Direct _ 486-5006 .., ~e

JUST UmD Absolutely gorgeous home on approxi·
mately 3 aaes in South Lyon. Features 5 bedrooms. 3.5
boIths, cathedral cetTIngs in great room and master bed-
room suite-kitchen h.1s Corian countertops and oak cabi-
nets. 2 car allached garage + 2nd 5Ox2O gar<lge with
hoist. Pole bam h.15 cement floor. 20140 in-ground pool
and large pool house. S379,OOO. can TONY SPARKS at
RE/MAX COUNTRYS10E,I0I more details (248) 486-5006.

...Kensington
~ Park

~~

Across from
Kenstngton Metro Park

(illocated at 1;96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

~
"A nice placeto call

home"1:\9MOVE~OU IN!
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

UILFORD, 1BR. apts. 101 rent'
starllllg al $43:) a mo. heat rd.
700 sq It, fully carpeted, CIA,
ava3able now 1248)684<641

NOVI/WALLED LAKE

FREE RENT*
2 Bedroom. 1.5 Bath

T~,S665iMo

TIVOUAPARTMENTS
(248)62~

'With .pprOYed erecflt

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. dose 10'
k:Mn. rnmediale ~'lCy,
rreMf decorated w,~ &:
ceiincl fan, S5751mo. inclJdes .
heat! water. 1243)626-5178 :

$OUTH LYON. BeaIAlIJ quial,
walerfrcn 2 br. apt. 2 mies 10 1-'
96 CarpetI1g. ceran'llC, aI amen- ;
IbeS large SlOrage room. No
pets 1 yr. lease. 1 mo. ~
deposit. S725Imo (243)486-5559:

SOUTH LYON. Upper 1 room
studio, doM'llcMn. no pets!.
smomg $280(734)45S-1487. :

UNION LAKE area, 2 bedroom
upper ~ new carpel, very:
sharp, i"dJcles apptiances & •
garage. $775 ~ UIiIbeS. Cal:
1248)36()-12S8 •---------,.
WEBBERVlUE, 2 br. air. appi-:
ances. garage. no pets. $500. <

(810)220-1988/1517)521-3323

WHIT1IORE LAKE. 1br near
lake. heat, ~. no ~
pets, $450. (734}455-1487.

WHfTlIORE LAKE. 2 br. S58S1•
mo, IAiIlies inciJded: •
(734}«9-0021. •

,
,
I:· ,.. :-., ~..:. ~ ~~·~(:::.··~·.,..I·!j'·~;~'>~··.::..;;.·.:.."..<·......;~ __ ...; .. _Mit.:i~__ .. __ iIIM.Mliiiiiii •• iiiliil.lliiillilll •••••"'". _~;_"...:.--,:"...!"'_~!:-"",. 1.1: .....' ... 4· . ~

~. , .. _ ..... 1 .,.~...... ~'" ; ,..

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $250'S
lakefront property

from the $90'S
Howell Area. on Thompson Lake

~
517 545-2280

( ,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CLARKSTON•
zl-

.:;) ~
°0°u50....z.
~ :JMILFORDz~-«:::0
-J

~G .
SOUTH LYON' .
•. ~ OAKLAND COUNTY

, , WASHTENAW COUNTY
, " " \

\.... e' ...
PH~LS.EA
, ... \ ~

,.
DEXTER

•PLYMOUTH

Locations 'are'approximate.
Please call the builder for further directions

or information. Thank DU.

\ . -_\X(OOLfl.IFF
NORTH

Condos from the Sl4O's
E0Sl5ode <A Hcr1Ia>d Rood Norlh 01 M 59

if1JJg
1 - 2- ,97.

·· .I,,·..·

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of

Downtown BrightOn

~

I\DDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
FOMerYlile exit. north of 1·96

Priced from the $140's
NOWOPENI

MODEL50PEN
ruE5.&THURS.l~~

WEEKEND51-OO-4:00

~ FT~""""t&ity

•••
EiUI G'UFFITH REAtTY
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5681

YPS~ANn .CANTON•
• •"..InJI/ fq

(n ·.iA'(I'~H;! ~C?C?
\90'" ~!i~::' ~"<L-

';l;mi~J:..Z
GOLF COURSE CO"'tOO5

Starting at $189,900
ro<X> sq ft custorr q.o' ,:y throug'lovt,

wlh~:S /!. Sd'~es
H"i M:Y:l. Wed /!. fn 2-6,

W.:ekends 1 5 p m r
• 8.::ween S"S'Jton /!. ~II •

N of GrYd R.....,on I-lushes
517·548·5910 office 0/'
517·552-0801 modd

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$138.000
Grand Rrver 2 5 miles wesl of
FowlelVlUe to NICholson Rd
north. 10 Converse Rd wesl

CREATIVE LIVING Tf-lURSOAY JUNE 11.1998 - C7

Starting
from the
$170'5

Open Sat. 1·5. Sun. 12-4
PontIaC Tra~. South of 11 Male
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW~

PROPERTIES ~
EmmyBrown

(248) 446·0035

59HIV~!l1Jjtjl~
~OPENSPACr

COMMUNITY
Starting At $206,500
North of Winans lake Rd.

off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVElOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

S 170'S TO $270'5
\\'esl side or Zed} Hd ,
Smllil side or Pork Hd

(734) 669-8080

RQ!!!!tg Oaks
$169,500 TO $204.900
Award-winning Roor plans.

City water &.. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59. HOWEll
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURS

dvJ~'wood
I H 0" E'S I,. t D

517 545-3100

•Homes from the $13O's
Condos from the S14O's

lJS..231o So< "'.~, 10 Moon SI, N 10
EOSlS/lole 0., E Ie lof. P-.r<! ~

if1JJg
734-449-5029

l ... ( I'U.......& (·u!....1.t-........x ~J;·ll'Ul "l'tt.~

\1 Bn~h!''" Rd & Chfford
l u'lom d(,,<l~n bUlldmg by

Pm] r,\R'\GO~
y DEVELOr,\fE:'I:T,I:\C.

PRUDENTIAL PRE\ IE\\'~
PROPERTIES \~

c;r<~(.,",00<l SI(}-~~IHlH
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BRIGHTON. FOR lease. 13OOsq.
fl.. 3 bays. Grand RIYer frontage,
S850 per monlh. CaI
(810)229-2054.

ca -<iRE ENSHEET EAST.'CAEA TIVE LIVING ' ThurSday, .Allie II, 1993

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

COIolIolERCE lit, pnva:e, beau-
IJfuI. QUIet. 100::1 sq fI+ Den, PL YIIOUTM • Large 2 be<llOom
paw $485/mo (248}363-9306 lower. basement. ya:d. cleek.

III heat. al appGances. nonsmoktlg,
, Condosl no pets 5775 + secunty

I Townhouses (734)453-09,.--_75 ...,

PINCKNEY. 2 br. lOWnhouse. m ~
baVl. ai'. bsml. 1yr lease. S7W ~ ---l

mo plJ$ utJiIles NO PETS
(734)426-7769 08R1GHTON. 14OOSQ.FT ~ 3 br •

fuI bsmt.. at!aChed garage
SOUTH LYON, New 1.710 SQ fI. S1100'm0 (517)546-8141
3 Of. 2'-? ba:h. 2 car garage.
S28S0'mo (248}437-4163 x 3307 BRIGHTON CLEAN 2 Of~ wash-

er & dryet & !ishwasher. Lake

I] I access. S7SCt'mo. (734 )878-5753

J' BRIGHTON EXECUTIVe RENT.
_____ -1. AL 3100sq.fl.. 3 br~ 2.5' tal

garage. close Xl x·ways, ?roper,
2BR. 1 ba:h, non-smoker. no rt 5OOtlons. llC Sro(er.
pels, S4~. (810)437·1142 .:.:.(6....;10.:..~.;;.;..;.;;....;.. _

HOllY· 2 br • loo::lsq fI. Shared BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. 4 br ~ 01\
storage, bsml, garage S625 per acreage. $1.500 per mo. • short
mo. (248)624,9840 lenn. Slotage rental also ava),

able. caJ (61 0}227·505O

Homes

A '1 largest seIedIon of Rep0s-
sessions & pre-<lWI'led P.Iarofac-
bsed Ilomes i1your local area. 0
DOWN, klw paymeol$. Slatewide
Homes 1~732.()232 (sales
tax due al closing)Duplexes

HOwat. - 2 br. (5171546-1459, BRIGHTON, 3 br. home, ft1Ished
{517)S48-4197. bsml wI2 br's. Woodland l.k.
HOWEll 2 br. appliances. aJr. access. Available July 1. $1,250
carport. washec!dIyer. No pets. .:.:.{6_10.:.:.122_7_,2363 _
$600 mo. (517)347·7263. BRIGHTON. ClOSE 10 Iown.
HOWELL 3 br, la:ge backyard large l:ll. $1COOper mom.'! cat
PleoIy of Slorage. laundry hook· :.;.(734"-'-)454-.:......;.1,;,..:70....;7. _
up. S8SG'mo plus ullitles BRIGHTON. NICE 3 br. WIlll
(248)867.s361. ~ ar, microwave. garage.
WE CHEMUNG, I br ~ pallO. Iaoodry hooloJp, app!ia."lCeS, WIl'r
mnediale occuparcy respol'lSl- dow treatments. lake ~,ble aeul. lease I yr: 5575 mo. $995Imo. (517)548-5369.
(810) 227-4816 COIolIiERCE TWP. • 3295
lA.KEFRONT, STOVE, relnger· Chambome, aI Union lake Rd.. Sleeps 1~~~~ ::. 2 c:olof
alor. 2 br. no arWmals. avaiable ~ ~ =t. ~ lVs,VCf!'s (313}420-1274.

~)22~~75 mo lease ;.;;(2....;48.:..1360-:.....;...;.;;18.;.;;18'--____ CHA.RlEVOIXPETOSKEYarea.

P1HCKHEY. 2 br. QUIet cooolry FOWlERVILLE - Fenced comer 4 bedroom. 2 bath 1arrWy. chalet.
~_ ~nces a ce;r....... l:ll. 2 br.. garage. appliances. on lake M"dligan shore. avaa·
~-~. ~ • 11'. -'ll new"""""lNopets.S700'mo .. ---------' able belore J4Jt 25, 5110C1'Mdy.fan. spaCIOUS Wng area. no -,.,.. (2481477 9933pets $570 per MO. seany deposit. (517}548-5176. BRIGHTON· Lake CI1er:ulg 2 ,--.:..1 _' _

(610)m-2360. FOWlERVIllE FAIUIHOUSE. br. 1 bath. garage. dock. westem CHEBOYGAN BlACK llt. Cot,
4 br AvWbI S2.SOO to expose!', referenceslsecunt)' ta~. ~ beach. fishing, S-Mm-

PINCKNEY 2 br air ~ .. e now. $1.()(l(Vmo 517545-4376 """". boa-- {8101l:.""-5216,
lril WIlh IaIge ya'nl n rural a'U. move no (517)223-8473 -------- .. -." ~." f'<N<o AN ELDERLY lady reqNes
l..a1.ndIy tac:ibes. $66S per HARTlAND, 4 br. lots of BRIGHTON- FONDA lake. 2 br. flORIDA - Madelia Beach, 2 female~. day time
ITlOllll1 pkJs sealnt)' ndudes heal mrage, IalllClty Iaciily. all utifl- 1'h balhs, SCteeneO pocch. door· beO-oom. 2 ba1l. beach front care. Shale home fot free in
& garbage pdcup No pets. lJe$ I'lCkJded $1400 per month. wal 10 deck. 6replace. relrig. condo. pool. SS5Q,'t,1(. beautIIIA 500. on lake. M-S9I
References. (313)878-3133 >::{2....;48"")88""7;...;.s36~1.:.... ~ri.rut~ ~ 23~96 (248)380-63S1. MiIIocd area. (248)360-1211

- ...,. lleqOaolcom
S. LYON. 2 br~ 1OOge. slOW. aJr. HOWELL DOWNTOWN 3-4 br., lI'lle~ 6393 Krtyon Dr.. ---'------ IoIIlFORO· female Iookilg tIC 2
Ia\l'ldry hookups, near tov.n. non- 1 yr. lease. $I,r:H:J + utilJes + am Jufy I, 51.00::1 deposit No HOUGHTON LAKE· lake front. I1XlIMlales Xl share 3 br. home.
smoker, no pets • S62S'mo sec~m1y. No pets. Available 7·1, pets. Ref. $1.3OO'mo + utWlles 4 bedroom. dock. $37~k. Great IocallOl\. S400 plus ~
(248)44!t-1192. (517)S4S-8235. before 9pm. Year contract. (610) 227-3183 (517)223-0742 utiities lor each.. (248)664<005

Vacation Resort
Rentals

l I Lakefronl/
t Waterfront Homes

LARGE COUNTRY RANCH
BRIGHTON· Rand110 country sub." 'great expcessvray
access 4 beorooms, 2 '/, baths All brICk exlenor.
country kitchen Yo,breakfasl area. farm:y room
Yofireplace full cerar;JC master bath '0\ cultured marbleva, ~ top. 1sll'oor laundry w'bo~'l gas & e'ec!lIc, 2 \',
car ga-age $324,900 (OE·N·27CASI : 40163

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GREAT OAK TOWNSHIP ,150 It of lake frontage
(sandy) on about 2 'I,acres 'o\~:h park·like sel1ing Newer
4 bedroom home opens up to great roOM \\,th cathedral
(el(ngs. f~ldslQ(1e f"ep!ace formal Con,ng room. master
bedroom l'o'th jaCUZZI tub s.'lo...er, bay & wa~·1t1 closets
Wa5l-oul baseMent' $499 900 (OE·N-89RID) : 10513

WALK·TQ..DOWNTOWN
NORTHVIllE· Charmmg tum 01 the century home - 4
bedrooms (1 sl floor master) 2 fun baths' lotally
renova teo 10 1993 • greal JocalJOn & neIQhborhood.
$193 900 (OE·N·24YER) .. 40213

eeee •••• , •• c,

HARTlAND- HIGH tralfic area.
M-5WS-23 professic:lNl office
space (I50-SOOsq. III Aval
iTlmeOalely. $300 & up. aI
rdJsNe. (810)632-6734.

Ill, Garagesl
a.I Mini Storage

HOWELL 2 ·1 tal garages. $SO
per l1lOtldl ~ deposit.
(734)«9-2415.N. TERRlTOR!AU lJS.23. L.arge

renovated house. room rot 4
offices & secrelary area wrth
bsn1. Iolcheo & balh. i'lciJdeS
laYlTl, snow & softener services.
S1,200 per mo. (734)663-4886

SOUTH LYON. 6320 seven We
Rd.. E. aI Pont. Trai. S. SIde.
3OX60 open span. $4OQ'mo
(313) 878-6040

Commercial!
Industrial J l' Wanted To Rent

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERllIS

CLASSIACA 1lOH IIUST
BE PREPAID

A p.JlIic seNlCe of lI'<s pUlllCatlOn and the CorlSlST1er InforrnabOO Center oflhe U S General $ervlce$ MnnSlrabOO

,.hB could be
a bes"* seller.

~~, ,

ree.
You can't buy the Consumer Information Catalog anywhere. But you can send for it, free!
It's your guide to more than 200 free or low-eost government publications about getting
federal benefits, finding jobs. staying healthy, buying a home, educating your children,
saving and ir.vesting, and more.

Send today for your latest free Consumer Information Catalog.
The Catalog is free, The information is priceless. Send your name and address to:

Consumer Inlormil~ion Cen~ert
Depe. BEST,Pueblo, Colorado 81009

EXCELLENT LOT LOCATION
HOVI • ExcepOOr'la.fJ "'oeI/ mainlailed 4 bedroom c:%I"Ilal
surrounded by Irees and prNacy BUilt in 1995. Over
3.000 sq fl while cablnets throughout 2 w<rf f)(epIace. 2
story foJ'er. Garden YN1dows It1 basemenl NO'YIschools
$358.500 (OE·N·34GRO) :40133 •

BEAUTIFUL HORSE RANCH
SALEM • Located on 5 9 acres. lhis Ilome has 3
bedrooms. Fea!ures IIIclude 2 fireplaces. 2 1/2
bathrooms. newer WIOdows, restungled root, remodeled
Iotehen With Conan counter lops, 1sl floor laundry, 2
outslde buildings and 3 horse corrals. $339.900 (OE·N-
79EIG : 11623

Glfflranteed,

With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whetheryou'rc buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

. . • Visit our Internet sites: w\\'\\'.chsch\\'cil/cr.colll

NO RTHVILI..IE/N OVI (248) 347-3050 or w\\'w.coldwcllhankl'r.com
. . • RC;11F~latl' Buycr's Guide • Call1lomcfacts1\1 (XIO) 2(lX-2XOO

NICE HOME, NICE LOCAT(ON!
NORTHVILLE, Rand1 W1t1l3 bedrooms Improvements
Include ref.n<S!led hardwood Iloofs. updated Iotchen &
balhs f,replace,n IfWlQ room. r.ew carpet III master
bedroom. rnosl map ~ems replaced. fnshed basemeol
'o\1~ family room $164 900 (OE·N440EBj : 40203

DETACHED CONDO
NCNI- 3 bedrooms. 3lul baths. naMaJ f..eplace, certJal
ClJI", 2 car al1a<:hed garage. ExcelenllocallOn badQng to
woodlands. AI appl.mces Included Masler suite with
vaulted cellLngs and glamOlJrous bath Call loday
S259,9OO(OE-N-02ENC) 1I11S23

SHAAPOETACHEDCONDO
FARMINGTON HILLS· Only 3 years old Il'I pclVcltega:ed
COIl'llTUlIly 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths 2 car attached
garage. clean and operl floor plan Great localJOO
$269,900 (OEoN·geTAN) "40083

YOUVE FOUND IT
PLYUOUTH • lOYeo'J3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on large
corner IolBeaullf1A large greal room w 'nalUlal freplace.
remodeled Iolchen 'Mth new oaII; cabinets & custom
stained glass Much mo.-e . $144.900 (OE·N-44HAC)
1110003

LIVONIA SCHOOlS
WEsnAND • Updated ranch w!3 bedrooms & 1 is
balns. Fireplace Il'I Mng room IS natural ot gas hook ~
Partsally fnshed basement. New inlen()( pant. 'MIldows
and carpet Ovel$lzed 2 car garage W·elednc. heal air
(Cl(1lj;bOnIng Fenced $134.900 (OE·N·23OON)" 40233

,
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PC Technology
owner DavId Bush

says updating a
computer can

save users from
havIng to make

costly new
purchases every

couple years.
Photo by JASON SCHMITT

ealthStyles

PC Technology updates
computers in your home
By JASON SCHMITT
StaflWrlter

The outdating of computers is no
secret. Everyone knows if you buy
a computer today. It will most like-
ly be outdated in a year or two.

In actuality, computers, or at
least certain parts of computers.
can be outdated or modified in just
six months. according to PC Tech-
nology founder and owner Da\1d S.
Bush.

-Easily between three to six
months there's something coming
out that your computer doesn't r------------------------,

"It's something that I feel rm
really helping people," Bush said.
·You've got a lot of people out there
who are lost and just don't know
what to do.

"The components In your com-
puter. your CD Rom, your floppy
driVes. your modems, all that stuff
Is reusable. Why would you want
to go out and buy this stuff all over

have: Bush said. "I wouldn't say
that your computer Is outdated, To
me 1 think a computer's lifespan
lasts two years, and then at that
point technology has advanced so
much that you can make a huge
Jump by upgrading your comput·
er,-

PC Technology In Novi Is focused
on bringing new technologies to
computer owners for a fraction of
the cost of bUyinga new computer.

Continued OD D2

301 S.Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486- 1110 PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC

un.lDrK
Designed to be a step ahead®

GARDEN STONE®
Do It Yourself and

SAVE 10%OFF*
Perfect for ..

• Walkway Edgilg • Garden Borde:s
• lice Rings • Flower Bed Borders
• Retilirung Wa!Is • Patio Edging

June 29 through August 6
.wl1Q; All children welcome ages 2 to 17 years of age with vorious
communJcotion cflSOrders.
WlfATlWHY: HealthStyles Physical Rehabilitation's Summer Speech
Therapy Clinic bridges the gap between speech therapy in the
schools and summer vocation. The program offers continuous speech
language servlces for children who could benefit from additional
rehobilitatlon/hObilitation of speech/lOnguoge skills. We service a wlde
variety of speech/language disol'ders with sessions developed by an
ASlHA Certified Speech Pathologist.
, Sluremg , [)y>prQxlo • l~ [)eo,elopment , \Qoce ' MoJa!lOrl • PhorooIogoeol ~
YiJ:ff!:J; June 29 through August 6. 1998.30 minute small group sessions.
Meeting tvlice weekly.lncfrviduol sessions available by arrangement.

~ $50.00 per persoo per week. Insurance may CO'>'er
port OC'aDof these costs. Verii'icotion will be obtained before
enrollment into Pfogram.
EUGlalUTY: ·Prescription from physlclan. ·Current
individualiZed educatiOn Pfogram 01' speech/lOnguoge
evaluation.
ENROUMENT: PIeose caD (248) 486-1110. Additional
InfOC'motlonis available. If needed con todayl

.....-----:._-,.,- ........ ----::...
~

HeolthStylesPhysical
RehabilitaHon

301 S lofayette • Soum LYClf\.Ml48178

• DESIGN CONslX. TANTS ON STAFF TO
HE:I.P WIT1-t YOUR SELECTIONS!

• FREE Do-IT. YOURS£l.F INSTALLATlON
~

• FREE UsE OF CERAMIC CUTTING
TOOLS!

• OPEN SEvEN CAYS A WEE!< TO
SERvE YOU 8£STI

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
___ 7:00AM - 9-<XlPfol

__ --:9:OOAM • 5:30PM
___ 'I1<lOAM·5:OOPMSpruce up your landscaping \\ith easy-lo-

use Garden Slooc' Planterwalls. caD fOC'
a free color Ixodlure and the name of your
nearest authorized l'ni!oc:k dealer.

12591 Emerson Drive, Bright~~, 'MI'4s',"'6' '"
1-800-336-4056

WHN uniIod.com
'Factory DIrect Rtbar, bIud on Uniloc.t's 1998 Svggnted Re~ Pr~. Off,r expires lG03l198.

SATl.RDAY, JlJ\E 13ni _
SATl.RDAY, JlJ\E 20TH _
SATl.RDAY, JlJ\E 27n1 _

(CUSSU AA£ I.MTW so c.<LL FeR A($(RVATCNSI

FARMINGTON
37025 GRAND RIVER AVE

AT H.t.LSTEAD ROAD

248-442-8888(248) 486-111 0

SA 'TIDJJIlRmJ)AY, JmJ.NIB natIDbll
10% OFF EVERYTHING
(excluding salt items, sale items & non-discountable items)

FROM 8 AM·6 PM WE WILL HAVE RAFFLES EVERY HOURn

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
HOURS as of

MARCH I, 1998:
Mon. ~Fri. 7~7:

Sat, 8·6:
Sun. 9·5

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

& HARDWARE CENTER
.....,--"--~~....~ _';";';'6=-'\---

56601 Grand River New Hudson. (248)437-1423
TOLL FREE 1-888-920-WOOD

I.,
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PC Technology
updates computers

Businesses will soon pay taxes by wire
ment. Under the first choice.
known as the ACH debit method.
you instruct the agent bank )'ou
select to withdraw funds from Your
account and route them to the
Treasury's account at the Federal
Reserve Bank. With the second
option, the ACH credit method.
you instruct your own bank direct·
Iy to withdraw funds from your
account for transfer to the Trea·
sury Department's account. Not all
banks offer this selVice. so you'll
need to check with your bank
before selecting the credit method.

You wU1 not be charged any fees
by the First National Bank of
Chicago. NationsBank or the IRS
for their selVices. but your bank
may charge for the services It pro-
vides.

IS THE ELECTRONIC FILING
TAX PAYMENT SYSTEM
SECURE?

Yes. EFTPS has undergone
extens!\'e testing, Including securi·
ty testing. by the government and
an IndiVidual contractor. And
using EFrPS does not give the [RS
access to your bank account. since
only you and your bank have your
personal identificaUon number.

If you have additional questions
regarding your specific situation,
you may want to consult with a
CPA.

31f your business Is among the
more than one million targeted by
the IRS as likely to be subject to
the Electron[c Filing Tax Payment
System (EfTPS). chances are you
have a number of questions
regarding this new payment pro-
cess.

To help you prepare. the Michi-
gan AssoclatJon of Certified Public
Accountants provides answers to
the following frequently asked
questions about EFTPS.

WHAT IS THE ELECTRONIC
FD..ING TAX PAYMENT SYSTEM?

EFTPS Is a system for [nltlatlng
and paying federal taxes electrOni-
cally. The system was designed In
response to legislatJon enacted by
Congress requiring the Internal
Revenue Service to transform the
Federal tax Deposit paper coupon
s)'stem to a more efficient electron-
ic system. Businesses should note
that the Electronic Filing Tax
Payment System Is for any federal
tax payments (e.g .• employment
taxes) - [t has nothing to do with
filing tax returns.

WHO IS REQUIRED TO PAY
TAXES ELECTRONICALLY?

All employers who paid more
than $50.000 In federal employ-
ment taxes in 1995 are required to
make electrOnic tax payments for
all deposits beginning July 1.
1997. The $50,000 total [ncludes

Money Management!
I
I.

I
1
I

ConUnued from Dl

again?·
There are other companies that

perform this relatl\'ely new service.
but Bush said he offers something
that other companies don·t.

·We come out to the customer's
home and perform the upgrades
there: Bush said. ·Computers are
supposed to be more effiCient.sup-
posed to make your life easier. If
)·ou ha\'e to unplug It and take It [n
to get It fixed, that's not easy.
There may be companies out there
that can pro\ide this service a little
cheaper. but they won't do It any
easier: .

The entire process takes less
than two hours,

·We11go out to their home. ask
them what they want their com-
puter to do. analyze their computer
and give them a quote of the cost:
Bush said. -If they say yes we11go
ahead and Install it right on the
spot. There's no waiting.·

PC Technology [s an [ntel Pro-
cessor dealer and \\-111 soon be a

Microsoft A+ Certified company, It
[s capable of performing full data
backups on·slte. so the customer
won't lose any data.

-I won't Install something unless
Us a good. quallt)' component,·
Bush said. -A lot of companies
make their money by putting
cheap components in computers. I
don't care so much about the bIg
name (companies), I care about
partnering up with a processor
company that [s going to stand
behind Its processors.

-We can cater to anything the
customer needs, but my biggest
goal out there is to try and pro\ide
something that's going to prevent
them (rom spending an ungodly
amount of money C'\'erytwo years:
Bush said. 'You11never be able to
keep up with the advances. but
you can extend the life of the com-
puter you have:

To Clnd out more Information
about PC Technology or to sched-
ule an appointment. call (248)347·
2728.

all withheld Income. FICA. Social
Security. Med[care and railroad
retirement taxes you pay. Once a
business meets the employment-
tax threshold and is reqUired to
use the electronic system. all
future deposits must be made elec-
tronIcally. If your payroll taxes do
not meet the $50.000 threshold.
participation in the EFTPS system
Isvoluntary.

WHAT IF I MISSED THE DEAD-
LINE FOR MAKING ELECTRONIC
PAYMENTS?
. If. based on your 1995 employ-

ment tax deposits. you are
reqUired to make your tax pay-
ments electronically by July 1.
1997. you should start doing so
lnunediately. However. in response
to pressure from small businesses
for more tJme to understand and
implement the new electronic sys-
tem. the IRS extended to Jan. 1.
1999. the date on which it will
begin imposing a 10 percent penal-
ty for noncompliance.

DO I NEED A SOpmSTlCATED
COMPUTER SYSTEM TO COM·
PLY?

No. You may make the transfer
through a personal compu ter

using banking software. but you
are not reqUired to do so. If you
prefer. you can make your pay·
ment by phone, either using a
touch-tone phone and follOWing
the instructions or conferring with
a representaU\'e.

HOW DO I ENROLL IN THE
EFTPS?

To enroll in the EFTPS. you
should contact one of the two
banking agencies with whom the
department of the Treasury con-
tacted to manage the system. You
may call First National Bank of
Chicago at 1-800-945-8400 or
NationsBank at 1·800·555·4477.
Both banks provide customer ser-
vice to answer taxpayers' questions
on the enrollment and payment
processes. You may select either
bank. Neither bank reqUires that
you open an account in order to
enroll in the system.

WHAT HAPPENS ONCE I'M
ENROLLED IN THE SYSTEM.?

Mer the bank processes your
form (whJch may take six to eight
weeks). it will send you a personal
identification number and payment
Instructions. Basically. you have
two choices for making your pay-

Business Briefs

April had best sales of year, index saysWENDT GRINDING CORP. of
Rochester HllIs will combine its
manufacturing operations with
WENDT DIACRAFT CORP. of Ply·
mouth. The new facility will be
located in the new Century Indus-
trial Park in \VlXom.The expected
completion date Is December.

Wendt Grinding Corp. specializes
[n the sale of grinding machine
tools unique to the cutting tool
industry and In the manufactUring
of resin· bonded, diamond and
grinding wheels.

The new faCilitywill Include the
sales and se('\ice departments for
the Machine Tool DIvision. a
machine rebuilt operation and a
department for manufacturing
grinding wheels. By combining the
two faCilities Into one location. the
companies ....111 be able to ImprO\'e
cUstomer service and Increase pro-
ducUvity.

integrated EDl demand manage-
ment systems for automoU\'e sup-
pliers. has been selected for the
1998 MICHIGAN PRIVATE 100
ranking of the state's fastest-grow-
Ing privately held companies. This
Is Future Three's se\'enlh appear-
ance In the M[ch[gan Pr!\'ate 100
In the past nine years.

Future Three Inc .. headquar-
tered In Northville. develops EDl
release accounting and shlpp[ng
control applications specifically
engineered for hlgh,volume auto-
moU\'e suppliers.

Future Three is one of ten com-
puter-related companies appeanng
In the 1998 ranking.

Michigan retailers posted their
best sales of the year In April,
bouncing back strongly from a
March dip that broke a string of
eight positive months. according to
recently released figures from the
Michigan Retail Index survey.

The latest survey found that 59
percent Increased year-to-year
sales for the month, whl1e 16 per-
cent reported no change and 25
percent saw sales decline.

The 59 percent was the best
since last December's 63 percent.
The 25 percent figure was the low-
est since December 1994,

The M[chlgan Retail Index Is a
Joint project of the Michigan retail-
ers Association and the Federal
Re;serveBank of Chicago,

-Retail sales were strong
throughout the state and across
the Industry In April: said Larry
Meyer. CEO of the Michigan Retail-
ers Association and former director
of the Michigan Department of

Commerce.
-Consumers loosened their

purse strings as the economy con-
tinued to hum along and spring hit
the state In full force." ,

Jewelers led the Industry in
April. with 69 percent reporting
sales Increases. Furniture and
appliance retailers followed at 59
percent. Apparel. gifts and general

merchandise retailers also posted
strong showings at 57 percent.

301 S.Lafayette IthStyl
South Lyon,MI48178 ea es
(248) 486- 111 0 PHYSICALREHABILITATION

FITNESSENHANCEMENT FOR
. GOLF EXCELLENCE

.wHQ: AI golfers wishIng to enhance their golf game to its rnoxlI'nlxn potentk:J1.
WlfATJWHY: You can Invest any amount of money in the latest clubs and
equipment. You can put In the time and effort of taking extensive lessons. You
can watch on endless array of instructional videos. read a wlde variety of
books. and subscnbe to every golf publication In existence. But you stiUwon't
become the be~ golfer ,YI'U con be if YQU( bodY, the most fmportoot piece Qt
go!fooui6lJJf¥l~.~rlQ~ ..Ci ou,t of 1d991balance. - I, _.;!,; . t
Fitness EnI'\Ol'\CemerinOi Golf ExceUeoce offers a revoMionary fitness lro1nlng
program t'St!i'deslgned ~!JUy !9 eflhcnce your golf game. It focuses on
your1ndlvKJual physical characterlstlCs as they reJate"1o golf - the 'way you
~Ond. address the boIL bend, move, swing and follow through. An initio I
eYOluotion Is performed to analyze these factors and 0 program is developed
that includes In-depth Instruction to enhance your posture. strength. balance,
tleXibillty. coorcfiOOtlon. control. power and endurance.

~ 1 1/2 hour physical evaluation plus videa swing motlon
testing and computerized swing performance analysis:
S 1SO 00. Fitness program meets weekly foe 4 weeks. Including
exercise Instruction bosed on ellOluotlon. golfer's goals.
necessary equtpment. and exercISe booklet for $250 00
EUG{BIUTY; Prescription from physician for golf fitness program.
ENROLLMENT: Please call (248) 486-1110 to regtster or for
odditiooallnformotion.

WHfRf;
HeolthSlyles Physical

.Rehabilitation
301 S. Lofoyetle • Soultll yon. Mj 48178

(248) 486-1110

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - -. - - "\
'~:.Jra~~~~~ I$500 Off Delivery I
·$and·Grass5eed·,TcpSoi I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• DeGoralMl SlQne·Peal. 1-_""1 • On ~ ~- C:~. "·1"'''' J'Edg1nO'WeedBamers~ :>~ n" .( e~,perpu """".~!S ....... ""./
• ShredOed Bar\<' Wo6d~ ,,,'"It!='" •":'\'" - /~ -r.:. - -:-.; If"'TT \ \":'\
:~~~:~I~~~~"\li ..~3~5 GriswolD Jjd. • South Lyon

• . ~.'~ 5thO~of10M~e~_
Delivery or Pick-Up ~ •. -. 437 8103~~~~~ -

~ • :.J

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. In
Novi and South Lyon have been
selected as the recipients of a
national award for customer satls-
facUon by ERA Franchise Systems
Inc. On behalf of ERA. Rymal
SY1J1esagents·and support slaff.
CONRAD ·JAKU~OW;S~U, .pr~~~-
dent. rett1ved.the aWar~h:9~
Franchise Systems' PresIdent Peter
Burgdorf.

FUTURE THREE, developer of

fncludes:
. ~ "~:1 HP. DE Pu ,.' -,~iF.llter"

.... , I .. J "-1\.1'" J ... , .... " f'!~'~l:.;) ~ _ ...JI
• Ladder· Malnt. EqUipment

• SJ(Jipmef • Vacuum
• Sfart-up ChemIcals

• Solar & Winter Covers
ImIS~.lmIS~II~.SB••E.ss••mll
: teramic Wal_~~d Floor Dies :
I Highest Quality· Greatest Selection - Lowest Prices I
fa Over 400,000 Square Feet In Stock ItJ
m SAVE $5 SAVE S5 SAVE S5 SAVE $5 SAVE 55 SAVESS!.lJ
.. Floor Tiles W~ Tiles • I
B.'i 12xl2 from $1.01 sq.fl. 4y.x4'1. From 35t sq.£l. II
iii 10- ()('\&. bn Xo,. 98t sq.£l. 6\;6 from 45t sq.ft I!J
rI 16-d6 From $1.49 sq.fl. 10X12 From $U5 sq.ft. I

: errends 'In erile :
m VisIt Our Showroom I= csc= FARMINCTON HILLS. 12481473-0606 ~ •m~~~.~~I~m.~~II~.~B••m.18•••

Other pool sIzesavailable
at good prices!

- e. - --... '" -, .......~ .."'....... ...... ':. ..-.... c... ' .. - , , "'-.....- .... .... '"' "",,,," --. --,-....." ....... -_... ""'.. ~;. - ~ .; ..... --.. -- ~ ~ --'\-.. 7 "2!- 1.- .....-. _ __ -_ ...--. -. -- ""- ......

......- "'--......_..

ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET WILL

BE ON SALE FOR
$••

• Our read
, 69% of our
. ,adv~r]ced deg
.·.qu"~r~adership in ,0 readers of . /

w,~l~~.:.§7%have been in business for 10 year$;"
or more.· . >

• Avertge: ..~rpu~1s~les vol ume for t.hese
comparfies!i~ -$750jOOO.

• 33% exceeail',.~ millioh in sales.
'" ""'" ( ~ .. : I, ., ." __ "",

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year.
subscribe today for only $18 per year! I

$80,000.
Bucation ·or

SQUARE
YARD

Sale starts Friday, June 12th and ends Sunday, June 14th
Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm

DO~
CA 'Ii te@tlIP NY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon.·Sat. 9am·gpm; Sun. 12pm·Spm

... .,t.me
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
FOREMAN

• Competitive Wages
• BCIBS and dental Insurance

available
• PaId Vacatlons
• 5 Day work week

ClAYTON LANDSCAPING
52650 12 Mile· Wixom
(248) 437-1286

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Greal Company!

Apply Today!!!

Wealheriane WrOOti, IN:., Mdugan's largest wood IWldow
rnaMacturer, is currentfy seeking mMduals to JOIIl their
maoofactumg learn.

Look what we can offer:

FuD Time Employment. S71Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & safe WorIt EnvIronment
Career Growth Potential

Take lhe first step Ioward a better Mure~apply III ~ or
send resume 10: Weathervane Vflrot»N, 5936 Ford Court.
BngI\1OI'l, /,IL 48116. EOE.

Warehouse
. Associates

The Butler Companyls iha nabonaJ leader in Itle sale and
dIStribution cI J:iJarmaceuticals, spedalized petloods, med>Cal
supplies and equipment to the ~eterlRary induslry.
We have immedlllle~opportUl'lltles for individuals at our
BRIGHTON location.· _
This position ensur~$ 'that products are $hIpped in an
economical and tim~.manner and tOOCdinates delrvery
charges. Our selected canaldale will pick. pack and prepare
product shlpments~to in'C!u.de proper labeling and
documentation, maW3In flJlllll system. aSSiStin loadlllg!
unloading commerciarcamers' and delIVery truckS, a5SlSt
walk·ln customers/stock shelves. and assume other
warehousing aetMtJes as needed. '
We seek 6 months to 1 year of warel'louslIlg or prOduClion
expenence. Ability to lransport matenaIs up to 70 Ibs H gh
school diploma (or equivalent) required.
Fantastic Benefits. In"cludlng low cost medICa! a.1d dental
insurances; compan~·pald hfe insurance of Wee times
your salary as well as 40t{k) benefits WIth a generous
company match; potential wage Il1crease after 90 days,
boroses through our Incentive plan; Pet pl"oduct dlSCOOnts;
tuition assistance; and others. SCheduled!lours are lvIooday
through Friday. : :';:'~ ~;

~~ ..~""t, ... ... _

If you are Interested, aPPIYln plirsori between the hours
of sam·l2noon, Monday througbJrlday at 7987 Lochlin

IDrive L(off .~~sington...6~ fguJh.o.f Silver lake Road).we~:~~.e~~~lYemJ!loyerIMlfiDN

I ...:.......I!-~~;-~'l t I' ,
• 'Ii It-J It> ~I~ ~;'\ ""
I O'LY ,(f '~

~UTLER.
TlI~ .UlLlt. COMPANY

ACUE GRIDLEY S6t-up. J.Ia.
chlne AepaI( lead PefSOl'\.'10" '
)'IS. pw.oen expo a plus, Wages

I up 10 SUi per.tu'~ ~ 011'
_ expo FIA~dea.taJ and life,

40t K plan. 4 day Y>OIk week.
~I area. {5t7)540-2540

ALL SHIFTS available.
(5t~70

TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR WINNING

TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET TEAM!
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

STOCKING POSITIONS
5 P.M.-I0P.M.

10 P.M.-6 A.M. (MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE)
6 A.M.-12 NOON (MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE)

WALK IN INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE
THURSDAY, JUNE 11 1 P.M.-7 P.M.

OR CALL 229-0038 TO SCHEDULE AN
INTERVIEW

10% EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT AT TARGET
(COMPANY DISCOUNT ALSO AT HUDSON'S &: MERVYN'S)

FAST, FUN &: FRIENDLY WORK ENVIRONMENT

APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON
TARGET TODAY

EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK
ENVIRONMENT

c·.·
.. ...,.

.. _.
~-
~

~

<-U

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser S15O.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
I
I

J
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas slove $150.
RKSlng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(03103)913-6032 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

TOWN
1l4

~

j
I

I

'1"'"

2 55

ACCOUNTING
CAREERS

ACTION ASPHALT & Corlcfete
OON himg ~ concrete
frishers. PG/ ~ St 4-St &tv.
AWl ac 630 W. Grand RIver,
Boghlon. (810)227'9459.

APPOIHTUEHT SETTERS
For (M Nc:dMIe cIfice
Fulline· Part·Trne

IlenefiIs AI'3iable
$7mr, + CorrmsSIOI'l

Cd Sharon
t-aoo-9S3-gm

APPRAISERS
LlCENSEO App-ajsers needed
lor l.M'lgston Ct:J.rit. Top pay &
ex~ support stall. Send
reM\e 10; Wibanks Real Estate
Appraisers, t ~ E. Grand RIver.
Ste. 8. Br9llOn. MI. 48116.

ADAMS WELL
DRILLING

DRILLER NEEDED
HELPERS NEEDED

CDL Lcense reqwed, ~
~ quall!ied IlCfvOJaI to
oblai'I. Bene6ts.

(810)229-7906

Adecccr

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE

OPERATORS
$7.00 ... up

Brighton, Howell area.
All 5 shifts. great
pay & beneflts.

C3UtOClay.

227-1218

ASPHALT WORKERS, COL
drivers & laborers. II lISt have
good driving record. Exc. bene-
fits (517) 548-5337.

Now that school's
out it's time for

I I
1. ,

• Make $7.75 on weekends • Wear Jeans to work • Flexible sdledule
• Gain practical experience • Attendance bonuses • Shltt premiums

( • A tun placa to workl
WOWI! and there's more...

(we can't fit everything Into this ad)
Interested yet?

1 Apply at the nearest location r
Plymouth -15185 Sheldon Rd. or2 Call Chris at 734·994-7202 or 0
3 emall mechrls-.Qale@buschs.com I

Cor oration
Rata

Come jOU1 us! Because we are grOWVlg. we are pleased to anr'IOI..l'lCe lhal Yo-e have several uruque
oppor1ltlrtIeS available for lt1e ngl\l people We are amid-size, progressive teanHlased specially
manufaetunog CCJt'l'l'3I'lY, lhree miles west a ~I, who is wor1r;Jng toward becoming a World
Class Suppher. We are Irl need 01 post.iYe, team ooenled people for the folIo'Mng pos4lOI'ls.

CUSTOMER SERVICE IEAM MEMBER
($8-$10 per hour)
ThIs p<lStl.W arid orga.'lIzed person wiI be IllterfaQo1g Ml!'l both internal and ex!emaJ
cuslorners who need their help AespoosibilJes will'QJde such tasks as ordei' entry, sales
~bOnS and fo:IooN-lhr~ on order shipments The ability to handle~ acw.tJes,
exceIIenl COI"Ml\J"IICabOOskills. problemsolving abIhtyand good compvler slolIsare a
necessary pa.1 d ltxs po5IbOn.

PRODUCTION WORKER
1$8-$10 per hour)
ThIS self«eded ~ Ml be ~ for maIGng short M pr<Wctlon pa.1S arid
~. Vf1Jshoukl be able to read and Y>OIk from blJeprinls, be cre.1trveand have a
YIClIlrrog Ialowledge a hand and power tools

IOOL SHO..e FABRICATOR
($10-$12 per hour)
This rx5v1dUaI rMI have strong rlilIalMl a/xl be able to plan lheI' CM1'l daly acw.lJeS.
AesponsNIl>eswiI irMllve sheet metallabncabOOd a variety 01fixUes. molds and suppor1
equpment. Must be able tl read bluepmts. accuately lay out. CUIand weki a vanety 0( .
metais and gauge SIZesusng aIt, spot. TIG and P,lJG wersng equ¢oenl Some macMe
shop expenence IS des1rable.

PRODUCT ENGINEERINGIDESIGN
Ths IlCfvOJaI stWd be creative,have pnor IeadeMlp exp,erience and a strong desire10
Ieam new proOJct app6calJOl\S. ShoIJd be comIortable WOIlQ1g 'Mlh people at alleYels and
possess the abity tldevelop prcdJcts Irorn the iniliaI concept ~ the marUaclri'lg
process. Must be able 10 plan proacWely and be a !lands-oo per$OI'l ~ proc1Q Ial.nCtI
at our ~ Iacirtles. CarOdate shouIcl ha\oe preYlOUS job COSlJng experience III a
made tl or:ler manuladunng settJngas wel as strong customer interlace P:is.. ExceBenl
c:omt1'UlcabOO~ B S. Degree III MechanICalO! .MaOOIaCtIJmg EngIneemg. expenence
'Mlh CAD and Slrong pro,ed rr.anagemenl skis WIIllelp !he ideal candidate be successful

REX ROTO CORPORATION
Human Resources

P.O. Box 980
FOWlerville, MI 48836

An Equal Opportunity ErnpIoyer

as 2 5 &

Tlusday, Jl.w",e 11, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATlVE lN1M3 - D3

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheel West,
3 Shoppers

GREEN SHEET

G'~~ir''fl·' C"':.G\<f ··;r~~'r' ' 'A , " , "A ' , - - "'-
:f;; ~- ~ 'it'"~.,' r-J ~ : ,:'\ , ~ , t"'" ....'
;j _.1.~ L ~tji\j :-\,~! '.'{ ,:', A" ,> \
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
WIt 10888·999·1288 Toll Free IIiiiiIiiIi

v ;...z ~":"~L:' ~.-Y~t J~l\I~~?~vp[ ~,1,}~}'~ ~~
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
:xj ~~@I~ :~ ~j ii:::'1~1 ,I ~t~,,~~~,:...~~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

EOE

Legal. Home & Domestic.
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Country or Creative living
Sections for a complete listing

IIliiiiiJ
570 Attorneys!

legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

services
536 Babysittin~ChiJdcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Educationllnstruction
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial Service
500 Help Wanted
502 He~.n,t~~!eri<:al
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Herp Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted·Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

UghtHauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantlHotelitounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemaJeJMale
568 Resumesffyping
542 Nursing CareJHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-I-M-2-$·-'!-!-!-~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealttVNutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings/seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 TICkets
640 TransportationlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

•'W~tOO.7781. ....ii'··j'..d700 Absolutely Free
702 AnligueS/ColJecIJbles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

,"f~.;;.;;.mr~~
~o~"Auction' ~,;SmL~
720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicydes
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVindustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics! AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales/Moving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies·Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscel!aneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U·Picks
736 • VideO GameS, Tapes"Movies
754 .wanted To Su I I

Anjmal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals1livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUIpment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Groomin~rding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutcWTruck·Parts& Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalSlleasing
819 AutosWanted
802 BoatslMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction. Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance. Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk ears Wanted
824 Minl-Vans
807 MOlorcydeSIMlni brkes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 SnowmobHes
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
Ratest ..,~

$3.43 per line
3 Line MIOimum

non-commerc:ial rate
Contract rates available fOf ClaSSIfied

DIsplay ads. Contact your local
$ales Representall\'ll

::.!'o~~~~~~}},,:~;;_;., ~" A

1J, ~ po.tlished n HomeTown Newspapets IS S<lt>jeel1O !he condltlOns $laled ... !he applt-
cal:iIe rut UIlI.QClSlotS cf whlc:tIarelYalable ITorn ~ deoa r1ment. HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 e. Grand RIver. Howd, Uc:hgan 4$8.43 (517) $4a.2OC!O. Hone TO'M'l
Ntwspapers MerWS lJlt ~ not tl~ IlIl acMrtIS¥S Older Home Town Newspapers I<l
taIce~ ~ no IIAhorty 10 t*'d INs ~ Ind ortt ~lIon 01 an ~ $haI con-
Slilule fiN! ~ cf ltlt ~ order. When mot. fIan one onser1lOI'l 01 !he same adYef.
llsemenlls ~ no ~ 'IriII be ~ ~ notJc:e 01 ~a;>/'llCal 0< Olher errors 1$ given ..,
lnle lor conectJot1 belore .... S«Ond inSeftlOt\. NoC ~ lOt om$$lOt'lS, Put>lishefs NOI>ce
1J, rial e10tale ~ In INs ~-spaper Is ~ 10 lhe Feder~1 Fu Hou$roQ Acl 01 1968
wI'Ioc:f'l mal<esit iIIeOaIlO ~ '6t'Pf prelnnoe. Iolnilabon.. 0< 6$¢nmnabon' Ths ~
'IriII not kncM'ngIy aooept at"! ~ lor real e$~le 'M11Ch .., VlOlabOn oIlhe law Our reacle<'S
are heretly onIoi'ri'led 1Nl al ~Iinos ~ lfIlhis newspa~r are avaiable on an equal hous-
till 0llPQrUlily basis. (FR Doc- n'~ Filed 3-31· n.8 45 a m.)
ClaS$llled Ids ~ be plac;ed ~ 10 lJlt ~ ~ arele$pOl'l$ib!lt lor re~
....... 80s lhe IirsIlIme II appe&I'S and repO<1lng at"! ~ ImtnecIoalely HomeTO't1l'l Newspapers will
not lSSUlI'CfedilIor errorsn ~ aller IirsI ~ea ~

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to S p.m,
Monday a Frfday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1- ....;

http://WWW.htonllne.com
mailto:mechrls-.Qale@buschs.com
http://www.htonline.com
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I AS/400 "PROGfWLIIER •
~ kl use Rro rI
on M314OO. 051400 V3R2.
GrOlWlo 1M A'bct COIl'll'l'
t'!f seeb mirWIun 2
expo i1 RPG & ~
Progra!mWlg lor des9\
cocing and Il\3i'IIatlenCe
d new and existing sys-
tems. send rtS\I'I18 and
saIaty requrements 10

Washlenaw Mot1gage Co
HR Oept.

315 E. ELSeMowe!. Ste
12

ART~ AMM#.M1.al08
Frames lk1i1Wed is looking lor a 0( lax kl (313=".9517.
weI !1OOfT\ed. personable i'lli- ,..,.,..
YOJaI .mo wi a ~ a blend d " WWW.llllgbank.com,
retaJ sales. cIesql and piI:tn ...:~~~~~
Iraming ~ lened.
bl.t we wi Iran ~ Wllh ASSEUBLERS
po!encal FlA time with benefits
0( pat1-llme. CAREER 0flP0R. Itlvneda!e openings. RrMeM!e
TUNmES ~ V.dMgan. & New Hudson area. S7.7&hr.
Otlio and 1rQana. AWl Il'l aIIer 69 days, ss.~. + corr~·
person at rrt pai:I Iamly medica/, denlaI.

Frwnes UnlImIted ~ & ile ilsurance ProfJI AssatBLY. LOOKING lor team
22224 HOY\ Rd. shamo. 401 K. llibon reimburse- players kl produce a higIl end

NoYI·comwof9101i1e& Hoyt· merLtaI(810)221.92S8. prOOJcl Wiing 10 Iran nghl
In the oak PoInte Plaza person. Nice place 10wort Noo-

next doot to Artlof Dru9t ASSatBLY· ELECTRONIC. smcMg enwonment. AWl
Clean wen area. fu!I Ot parl·ll!l'e. 8:»4 30. Mon-Fn 10087 Indus·
IIed)le hours. 'riltran. ear Mr. tnaI Dr.. HarrWg
Carey. (2'8)486-6209. 1810)231·9313

WE'RE GROWING! New cus-
tomers means new jobs so
we have 1st. 2rd & 3rd sI'.tt
po5/lJOn$ avaiabIe Il'l a dean
& IrieocIy ~. oh'rlelll AWl
i1 person at 7854 Loc:hin
Drive. Brigh10n Q·96 10 Kens-
ilglon ROad $Ol/.h 2 miles
cross SI1vef Lake 10 LocN'lIl)

'" EOE ~

ASSEMBLY """-
TECHNICIANS

SWtiIIg wage $8.15·$8.45
UedleaI, DenlaI

elate of hire

~l;;;;_ .BRYICI DIRI!CTORY~,l;~~;;;p_
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 carpels F 127 LinoIeuriTiJe 161 Refrigeration 198 Trucking043 eatpel~'eing 080 FastWon Coocdinator 128 Lod<SeMce 162
~

199 li .044 carpem~ lnst3JIabOnS 081 Fences M 163 200 ~ler Repair045 cal~rs, 082 FnanciaI~ 130
~

164
~RemovaJ

U
A 083 F..epIaces/EncloSUres 131 165 210 Upholstery048 =tenorlExlerior 085

~~ 132 S ..001 Ac:col.nling 047 Ceiing Ork 086 V
002 Mia .. 048 <::tirrriey Cl . 087 Frarring Installation 170 SCissor, saw & 220 vaeu..ms

AirCOl~iIlQ Building &~. 133 McWrtenance 5eMce KBle~ Vandaism Repau-003 088 Fumaces·lnsta/Ie(1I 134 MeatP • 171 SCreen Repair
221

004 Alarms & security 049 Cl • Service Repaired Mirrors rocessng 222 V~Mac:nne
050 ~ems 135 172 8eawaWeac:h 223 Ventilalion & Attic Fans005 AIoo1itun geaning 089 FumiturelBuilding/Finishing 136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video Tap,g Services006 AIoo1itun Sidilg &Orgarrzers & Repair 137 MoNe Home Service 173. Sep1ic:Tanks007 Antennas 052 CIocI( Repair G 138

~I
174 5ewefCleaning 230 waJpapering

008 AppIianceSe' 053 Conmerc:ial Oeaning WAquarUn Mail!~ 090 GasUoes 139 175 ~AIteralions009 054 Coc!lluter sales 091 Garages Repair 176 5ewin9 Machine Repair 231 waJ wasting010 ArcIitecture & Service 232 Washe~ Repair011 = 055 Concrete 092 Garage Door Repair N 1n SilIng 233 Water012 056 Consb'Uction 093 GalOOncare 140 New Home Service 178 ~ 234 Water Heaters013 IuftoNtdeo Repair 057
~

094 GraphicslPrinlinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Wafef~014 Auction Services 058 095 ~ 141 Office EqUpmenVService 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water weed COotroIGlass. BIOc:k, Structura/, etc. 181 Snow Removal015 AIm Sef'\Iices 059 Custom 096 Glass-Stainedl8eYeled P 1B2 SoIat Energy 237 Wedcing seMces016 PUD & Truck Repair PC Progamring 097 GraveL'DriYeway Repair 142 PcW1~ 183 Space Management 238 W~rvice017 Awrings D 098 Greenhouses 143
~ltJoI

184 SpmIder Systems 239 WeI~B 060 DeckslPatic:lslSlwooms 100 Gutters 144 185 Stonn Doors 240 WlIldc7Ns
020 Bac:I<hoe Services 061 DeiYeryK:ourier Service H 145~ 186 Stone Wor1t 241 Wrrtk1N Treatments021 BadgeslTrophiestEngraving 062 Dir1ISaOdr'G ravel 102 Hand).man MIF 148 Piano irilgI 187 Stuce:o 242 YmJoNWastWlg
022 BasementWat~ 065 DocxsIService 103 Ha~eanUp JarftlriaI Service RepairtRe1irisIWlg 188 Swirrmng Pools 243 WoodbumersIWOodoves
023 BaIhUlRe~ 066 DraperyCle~ 104 He~ i~Repairs 147' Plastering T 244

~siog024 Bicyde sales1Serw::e 067 Dressmaking & aioring 105 ~ Service 148~ 190 Taxidermy
245

025 81m~. 068 ~Repair 106 Home Imprwement K 149 Pole 191 Telephone Service An}me provkIing $600.00 or more028
~&~t

069 Dry.valI 107 Hot TubtSpas 120 Kitchens 150 Pools
Repair in material and lor labor br f6Si.029 E 108 Housec:Ieaning L 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 Televisicn'VCRI dentiaJ remode{i)g, coostlvcfion Of030 ~ Inspection 070 Bectrical I 121 ~.

152 .PocceIain Refirismlg Radioo'CB repair is reqUred by stale law to031 ~emodelIlg 071 Bectronics 110 Income Tax 122 153 Pressure Power 193 TeotReotal be licensed032
~Mactioe Repair

072 Engine R ·r 111 Insulation 123 = 194 Tile WOrk • ceramicl033 073 ExCava~ 112 Insurance-AI Types Mai'ltenancelSeMce 154
~~ -==C 074 Exterior calAking 113 Insurance Phot09faphy 124 Lawn, Garden Rototiling R 195040 cabinetrylForrrica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Inlerior' Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service041 carpentry. 076 Extermnaloc' 126 Limousine Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenching

•
~{)01-2981 I Asphalt... .~.N",~d,."=-Sealcoatlng

tl '" ~ -

" ·i·".',..... } RESli>iHiIAL & Commeitiaf
caJ T~ lor free eslma1e T~
& Co. (511)548-3057.

1
, .'

II Advertising D A~o SeMces IIlAGNETlC SIGNS, 1 set. 1 day.
$75 Also llyers. bamers. cards.
forms. (;n;JfBoy (2.a}349-3733

AlL·WAYS, IHC.. WINDSHIELD
---------. REPAIR. Oon't replace·

repaW, free 10 you 100% mobile.
(248)«~.

III

I " Bookkeeping
Service

II Air Conditioning

M; PRESEASON Spec:iaI. New
rlStaJabon 0( replace. Sul-Ray
Heali'lg & N. (248)669-6969. -------- ....

COMPlETE BATHROOM
and Iclchen remlde'6ng wilh
~ professional inslala-
bon. We have a luI line of
ceramc lie. pUnbing flxtures
and cabinetry. Cor.16ne lhal
W1lhClll'knowledgeabIede-
signers and your ~
g6/lQ project wi! become a
Wori: cl art caJ Jm 5e9'll
RenowbOnS today foe yoor
quole. (810)437·2454.

OFflCE PRO: BooIdteeping &
AIR CONDI11OHIHG & furnace secretarial 00. speciaizing in sm.
inslaIabon. 0JaJity. a1'.orcIabIe businesses. Computenzed &
seNice. Steve. (517)223-0541 ClJStom seMCeS to meel yoor
------.:...--- needs. (810)231-6837.

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

BEAT THE MEAn Sales &
~bon. CluicIt, trientty. sec·
vice CaII.Ue. (248}437-4737.

1Il~ Brick, BlockI,. ' &cemenl
IrlllIiI

ARCKTECTURAL DESIGN.
CAD & Cons1ructlon ConsUlrJg
Reasonable rates. _15 _ years
expenence. (511)223-3165.

Guaranteed
quick Response!

ce'usfor
• Custom Trim Work
• Rough Framing
• New Additions
° Kitchens & Baths
° Basement • Decks

- UCeosed & Insured -

Carpen'er ...-....
~~r~

ClICll231-1370 ...
1"\1,,212-1620 I CONCRETE WORK, driveways

& pam (511)223-9261

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. De- .:..:-.:..:.:..:....:...:..----- __ r------__.
crolNe & reoJar CllOCl'ete.
Vandervennel, (511)S4S-8444

CONCRETE CONNECTlOH.
Basements. paws. dnYes &
slatrlled. Builders ~.
(734)449-2540.COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL

draIl;ng & deSlQlt New eooslr\Jeo
bon. remodels & addilJons. Iluij.
etS Mtoome (511)548-3169
alief 5'XJpm.

Need More Room?

ICaII~1

~~
BUILDERS

• Basemenl Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Home Offices
• Decks

810·632·7790L.ooon&oo' _"-"-_BulIdot___ eo.-

DIXON'S DECORA T1VE l.anc1-
scape Edgilg Basemeol, pallOs
and~ ,(810)231-6012

GArn CONCRETE
COHSTllUCTlOH

F1Itwor1c: spedalIst
Resldenlial & CoInrnemaI

(810)227-9350 (810)254-2223

IlARCO COHCRETE eor.rac.
lOts. Driveways, pole barns,
sidew3b. fouldalions, new con-
$ltUC:lJOO. tiSflest guaily pm.oet.
IowesI possil/e cost.
(517)545-5036Ot (248l'31-1455

QUAUTY CRAFT
Bui:Iirlg & Remodeincl New
constuetJon. Flat wort Conaele
Mrt.

OlD TOWN BUILDERS
ResdenbaI des9n seMce Pr0-
fessional Free lMJal W'ISUlIa.
bon. (810)221-7400 BAGGETT E

X
C
A
V
A
T

J
N
G

GARAGE DOOR Spmg Reoai'
& Mlmabc door openetS. Re-
paired Ot Replaced. Door ~
~. (2.a)624-4042.

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
Ouaity willl SlyIe. Residenbal
Free estrnates. (2.a)486-69S4------...,

AsphalV BRICK PAVER patIOS. web
and retailing waIs. No JOb 10BlacktoppI ng smal Free des9'1 aSSIStanCe
and es:ima1es Carly & Co.

ASPHALT PAVING, over lay Ot .::(5.....t1)S46-332~;..:.;..._7 _
repat'. A!s4 seaJcoa1lllg. KelIy's JOHN'S CBIEHT • SIdewalks
~ I.\aInleIIanee and Pcrr •
ing. FO( free esttnale caJ. ~llOs. 1ocXIn9S. and rerTlO'f8l. No
(810)231.9271 job 100 smal (248)685-3681

Ceiling Work
° ButkIozing-

Grading
• SeptIC Syslems
° BackhoeWodc
° Driveways
° Culverts
• Top Socl, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967·

(241)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

meroa r

~~

ceilings Free est (2'8)889-2444

Il I Chimney Cleanln~

CARPENTERS ' BulldlnglRepalr

EXPERIENCED A·1 NORTlMllE Conslrudion·
Olirmey • reQar • reined •

Rough Frame inspectIorIs. VISa.'Mastercard.
l.1censed'nsured. Free eSlI-
males. 1313) 878-6800.

Good Pay ALL CHINN EYs, fte9lac:e$. re-
ined & repaired PQ('Ches, steps

Benefits Available & roofs repared. (248}437~790

Must hal'~ tramportation I~t Cleaning serviceand M rtliabl~ IrIIIII
-Wixom-

ask for Mark ClE.WHG SCRVICE. Rfletenc-
es.~rs experience

(248) 669·1810 12'8

NEED HELP Housec:leaIW1g. er·
rands. ele.. CaI Mate 0( J<1/.

ClEAROUT)':)UC'
garage 0( allJC:and make some
extra ea$Il at l
AdYeftse a
garage sale in our c:lassdied ads.

Garage Door
RepairI'DECKS BY DESIGN

Buildin~
Remodeling

(810) 220-4855

TRINITY CONCRETE
PlACEMENT

Cornmericamesde
Licensed ~ UI

(248)213-5519

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parkfng
Lots, etc" Seal

Coating
AJMlftOMNl' ~

'AJ ~ Gi.larantHd"
Free Esbma16S '1nslJf9d

CIC -

MAHOHEY COHSTRUClJOH
(always on ~ 1eYel)

~ 0eclIs. O!ywal
Roorlllg SI:Sng. Much more'
Free estrnales· Uy l1$UIe<I

~K.Mahoney
C«t&d Carpentel'.

UcensecI Builder. (810)225-2013

FOR YORE 'green' i1you' waJ.
lei, ac:t-IeItse i1 t:1.X 'Green'

Sheet
&getre5\h

DECKS
TREATEMEDAR

New. repairs. lOp replacemenl
Free estmates UcensecI ear
RICk (2.a) 960-3381

(248)887 -4626

/

. ,
.... ..- .... J

http://WWW.llllgbank.com,
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Help Wanted
GeneralII..

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"_~odI_""ptYpC4

•

CO!. DRIVER • Class A WIth u
brake$. ~kng dependable
arver for h9l paced Iancl$ca.pe
CCIIf9aIlY. ~ wage $lMv.
WIth ~ c:l orr avaiable. Heal!l'l
bene6ls and 40 IK avaiable
Those ilterested aWl at

TODD'S SERVlCES,1NC.
7975 Y-36, P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG, UI. 48139
(810)231·2778

CHILDCARE TEACHERs, asszs.
!ants & nlant caregiYers. &
SlmT'.er ~ teachers lor K-6lh
needed n Chtisban Atmosphere
N~ remodeled buMng FuR or
part·li1'Ie. can Mefissa
(248)486-3206

SERVIC DIR~CTORY

•
~. June 11.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICflEATlVE lMNG - 05

, Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

., N""I'Q ~ a:Jr olftIlJIf be ptr,..41f/

¥ l'l",;:-' .) JI (',..: :: ~ "

RUMBtE HOME ~
K*:tlens. bsml's, sQng & win- <SL;~o...o;;;.-
dows. Licensed & inslxlid. Refer·
ences. Free estimates. SmaI
jobsO.K.1OO. (810)220-7970.

TOTAL HOllE seMces. Profes·
siooaI pai'Itrlg. For free estJ,.
mates caI (248)684-4150

ACORD HAUUNG, speoaizng --1

i'\ basemenVgarage dean out, AFFORDABlE, TliOROUGH,
reasonable. (248}437·2184. dependable housecleaning Exc.

references. cmv (248)437·5133
AU YOUR HAUUHG HEEDS ARE YOU li'ed a hoIJsey,OO(? 11

Construcbon debris, garage &
basement clea/lOl.4, app:iances. ~do_it-,(8_1-,0)229-_7_0_12. _
ele. We recycle. Take It AYa>J HONEST & reliable women lO I1gade 56. t2 grade $4. t3
Hauling. (248)348-3822. dean the home you care about ~ (517) 548-1240

-BU-OO-ET-C-LEAHU--P-5eMces.--'- ~. ~~~ ~ SCREENED TOPSOIL & iii cirt.
5 yd. minirrun.. CaI between

Halbig & clean-up. Dtscount Hor1hvie areas. (313)453-8717. 9am. and 5pm. (517)52104508
rates. we recycle. (810)227.0074 HOUSEClEAHER WIlL clean SPRlHG ClEAN Up MoIw'q.

your house. ExceIenl Referenc- tr ClAIilg Ouaity wori
GSR TRANSPORT. Debns ~e- es. CalLynn al (248)685-7297. (2~)6S5-2O::Ji (810' ....... 2924mowJ. haIMg & trucIong serve· J""<o

es. (810)231-7720. IIIlfOROI' HIGHlAND based UNIQUE lANDSCAPING &
-------- M. Pro/e5Sl()('IaI. thorough. reb- Matltenance. Mee!Jng aI yoot
RESIDENTIAL AND Cooslruc· able and ~ VM IarOscaping needs. A NO. 1 TKO Panbng & Power
IJOn debris remowL Also light {248~ 1(ro:J)443-1979 Washing. ~ Spmg Speoals
demoi!ion. CaI Carl'j & Corolla· PEAClff ClEAH. Detailed and --------.., on Decks. (517}545-8653.
rrt· IS17)540-3327. consisIenl ~ lime. Insl.red Lawn, Garden

and boncIed. GIve vs a tal MalntenanceJServ. A·1 OUAUTY Wen at sane
YARD WASTE Ha~ Leal kXlay. (810)S99-0SS7 pnces. Jack. [).rlap Panbng &
...-In.., fMI wetghI bnJsh etc: ---------' Powerwashng 30 yrs. expo LX:
1"""' ..... "'S" ~ ...~ PflOFESSIOMAL IlAID seMce {5171UUll78 or 17'U~"'L''''' & Ins. (810)231'2872monthly or one-t.me .--". W'Ilh a ...........,.1 blch wlrNef 13 .,.,..". , ..... I~
(248}486-8871 t""~-. IU B LAWN E

Y!S- expo CaI lor free esMla.e Resldentlal & Commerelal AM SPECIAlS. BeQ-oom, $70.
(810)227-4345. F~ Insured CaI Bob Wr1h, B & W Pantng
PRO~l, OETAILED 1 IlAH & a ~. Economy (517)5-4&-1762 (511)548-3889

Housecleani'\g. ~ graOOg, ~ area 1m I~ Depe!CaIndablelor• :",u.~.1 (810~7-6763. eves. AlPINE PAlNT1HG & WaIwash· I PI t rf SEPTIC TANK c1eaMg & re-
""'''''''~ •• "'....... r'lg. Fr!e esllma'es. 5eroIor [);s. as e ng paIrS (517)223-9267

FURNACE, HUMlDlAER, duct estmale. (517)54&-4907 IooJ 100'1t SCREENED kipSOi. black 00\J'ltS. (313~ Dan. Ii Iwork. 8a.Ies and $eMce. U!wer· term refl!fent:eS a-ta1oable dir1, cedar & hardwood rrUch. - _

sa! Heabrlg. (517)54507324. TOP TO bollom home care. Rod Raehf, (517) ~98. BEYOND PAINTING PlASTERING & DIywaI. New ~~~~ii~~ ~idlng
.._------, Quail)' i'\ detai c:Ierilg. 20 yrs. GARDENS PlOWED, bnJsh 35'10OFF WOlle & repa.r. ChIes & lextures • ..

". expeI'Ie!VJ Long teml referenc- 5cjscing, post holes 0Jg. INTERlOfl PAMING AI wOO< guaranteed. 2O)'TS expo, I,~ Home es. ca. Pal at (248)887-6468. gracing. lawn seed- FREE EST. FUlLY INSURED Marty, 1248~4-4411.
Improvement ng prep. ( 17)545-(l654 (313)416-5512((248)478-5250 1m I

Insurance UWN CARE ptOI'essionai & I I Plumbing
All Types i'lsInd. HeM $l.lTCMOng areas I

L- __ -' (248)348-3721 Bill Oliver's ----
LAWN CUTTlHQ SeMoe. Soring.....N_ and ConsINc1ion dean: Painting &: Wallpapering G.E.c. HOMEWORKS. PUnO-
-- -- "'~ rill. electrical, carpetlb'y. Res!-
~ Free estJmaleS. ""Ill'" 2 denbaI & mobie home 18 yeaI$ciscoc.rt Inslxed. (8 t 0)599-030 1 6 Years £lip. experienc:e. Free estrnates. low
151~72 (248) 348.1935 ~(511)S45-9380.

Janitorial service 1llXE'S LAWN CARE ======= JD'S PlUWBINQ 20 )'I$. expo
ElCeJent prices. large or smaI tkYr. remodel, repai. licensed11-----.... 1oIs. Free esUnales. SeMcing EDO'S CUSTOIl Pailllng. I'lleti- and ir\sI.ncl. (248)437-2934.

....... U & FRESH. You ~ No!'tNiIe & Nooti. (734):425-9022 o(s and exleric:n. Updale &
NORTHSTAR BUIlDING Co., ~ ..:..J .~ cdor changes. GI&at rooms &
speciaizing in kiIchen & ball!- lhe best. ~ CQIM'le'~ SOIl PREPARATlOH for -.u tal ceiing$. Wood stane<!. caut.
room rel'lO'iationS For aI home dealing 24 !lour phone seMe;e. or sod lawns. Free estrnales. ing. aUnirUn sidrng refinished.~ caJ E~ Dean. 1(800)853-1711. CaI BiI at (810)227-6763 (734)981-4201 & (517)S4S-749S.

)878-211:6 rm= I I Lawn, Garden w. PAlHTEMYALPAPERER,
~ ~~ make some KI.. Landseap ng Rototllllng ~~70~. free estrnales.

.M.oertise a
oarage~in~dass&dads. 1 IU.H ~ ~ ~~~ =:a INTERlOMXTERtOR PA1HT.

~~ (5~197 k:OOer~(248)437· 76,' EllS, Pp~ 16 yrs. CaI.
(313}461.()407.

II Handyman ~ I
* NEW BEGlNNtNG *

Interior painli1g • $mal repai's
Odd jobs • Insured. Dependable
Ucensed (313)5 13-0755

ACOUSTICAL CSUHGS,
'decks. Ia1chens, porches, car·
-. wi1dows. wafs. pLmbing.
~ lie. (248)684-5622-

'HANDYIIAH SPEClAUZEO i'\
·decks. bsrrts~ home repair. &
ilspedion$. (810) :m.os53.

HOIlETOWN HANDY Man Ser·
vice ConvnerciaVresidenbal. W,..
<low g/a$S. odd jobs, carpe1'Ilty,
you name It. (81 0}89G-7080

HON EY DOtfT? 011 aJty fre-
man. no ;Xl too big or smal CaI
.rm, {810)2W-6885.

KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remodeling. ceramic lie decb &
landscaping Rob. (734)878-4753

OUAUTY HOUE repair. Intenor,
extenor." Paklling. dryjvaI, car- \
~1Iy, elc,. Jay, (2~-6195.

Hauling/Clean Up

ACCOIIMODATlNG ClEAN up.
l-roJ-5SS-9205 ext. 153. Jt.nk
remowJ. hauing. yard was1e.

IIIrII Heating/Cooling..

CUSTOU HOllE CONCEPTS
~ & basement retl"IXlei"lg.

WI'ldows, ac:ousticaI:::raddiIions. licensed &
nsutecI bt.idet. (517)54&-7816

NO-GLOQ GUTTER System.
ResOenIiaI meIaI rocMa. seam-
less vi'r,i sOnQ. The SoUJonsco. 1-eoo-727·2'147

GREEN SHEET ads
gel results.

,
t Al

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•Over 30 9't.arsof
Satisfid Customtrs

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATE uc 117iX30·
FUllY INSURED

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
FMnly 0wnIJd & OJ:>-.'Wd

Slal~
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Rd. Westland

SElF-EUPlOYED?
AIIordabIe ~ \rlsuraI1Ce.
(810) 229-9«3.

L1noleumlTile Fantastic RETlRED PlUIlBER Iool.:tlg lor
repair work. (517)54S-2406

Prices WOLVERINE PlUIlBING. ;.J

flOOR COVERING ilslaAabon 30 Years Experience types of serw:e & repalt. lJC
serYice. Spec:iamlg iI \oinyI 50% OFF Master Plumber. 1248}440-1780.
sheet lIooMg & new Pergo ExterTor/lnterlor

~Ilami"iale lloors. al on sale. 5 yr. Palntln~ Pole Buildingslabor guarantee. Free IIl-home Textured Ce lings ..esbmates. {248)669-6000 Free estlm31es
Esbmale lOday.
paII'll tomorrow POlE BARN builders.
F~lnsufed (810)231-0404 oe (734}449-4944.

t Miscellaneous Wock F Guaranleed
e-10l229-9885 POLE BARN specials Make
C241l887-7498 your frst callhe best cal PBD.
(mA25-9805 (810)832·9658 Free estimates

VARIETY FARMS POlE BARNS and horse facii.
SAWMILL Morris bes. Top quaIily. 18~ of expo

Free estmales 1248 -0687
11585 Dunham Road Painting, Inc.Hartland STEEL BU1lDtNGS and barns
All ~s of boards, from 2O-2OOI't. wide at cIoseoul
plan & timbers ctJt • Residential & pnces PI'Ol\lll selVlCe.
10 your specs. Kiln Commercial 888-799-6918
dried lumber- • Custom Home
cherry, red and Specialists Pressure Powerwhite oak, hard • Interior & Exlerior Washingmaple. • Prompt FREE

Call Rob. Estimates
(810)632-7254 • Fully Insured *1{ 1 CAlL Pressure Washing.

ResidenbaI & corrvnerciaI. 12 yrs.
313-533-4293 experiencel (734)434-9S63.

i C' • • , ·"!.~r
. -' .~.....

*ACCURATE POWER WASH *
~ -_. '{ ....~....~ '1:.~I~:i~~;.! Decks-Houses-MobC!e~

ACREAGE LAWN LIowi'lg. fA-1m
perl btush. shnb. tree. deamg.
planlrlg. removal. Irirming.
trMch, storm damage clean UP.
wiclfe ITlafla91l8I'll & rescue,wmow dearirg. (810)735-7976.

AWARD WINNING landscape
and garden design. Great lor do
it youoselfen or bidding out.
Contac:l Marie at (248}347-4992.

BRUSH HOG, finish grade. front
loader woclc. yocIt ralQng Reiab!e
& reasonable (248)684-«21

DAVIDSON'S lANDSCAPING
Decks. sprilJders. stones.
elc. 223-0618. {888SJ,8.

DEUEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

(;aI (517)546-2700

FENGSHUI CUSTOM gardens,
ponds. walerlals. landscape de-
sign (810) 735-7976.
ANlSH GRADlHG, new lawn
p4'ep. power raIOOg. fronl loaderwen. tr,odroseecing. Free estl-
mates. IS17)548-22C6.

HOWEU HYDROSEEDlHG.
Complete ~ and::~;~'~~
mates:1517)S48-2091.·.N.3 .-
W~"P" ¥YLCH.SI6~ " PAIHl1HG.-.......~ ..._~.,..........~ ._L.- ~ Inlerodexlelior ••fressure clean·
vu"'" ."''''~ a~.... -.......... ing. 24yrs. exp. Refences. In-
ing. IaM'l maillenance. bob cat SUfed (734)2S«l984

Moving/Storage'

service. (810)231-3662 stLAWN SEEDING, rwjr & fnish PETERSON
grading. Reasonallle rates. Free ECONOUY APARTUEHT and PAINTING, INC.estJmales.(313)878-1461. mobile home rnoYiIg service. Interior & Exteriorlow hourtt rales. Homes. oIlices
NormarTree & c:oncm Serw1g aJ areas. 1 Painting

Farms ~ lO house IuO. Unload. load • Wallpaper RemO\-alselI-ITlOYers (517)552'9131. • Dl)"'-all Repair
Shade, Ornamental

(517)m6140 mobile.
• Residential &

& Evergreen Trees Commercial

2"-S" caJlbel Shade Trees If New Home "G~

5'·12' Evergreen Trees Services $lI/l$lIc:tJQn & Set'r>c:e'

Trees Baled & IUIapped (248) 887·0622Year Rou'lClI"lanlng
2 Year Warranty PAINTING (313) 416-0883

t-248-349-3122 InferiorlExte rior

1-248-437-6962 WALLPAPERING ULTRA RESTORA TlONS. 0Jai.
Reasonable Rates t= & a-.enor paJnli1g

Hcxn: Mon..Frl. 9-&; sat 1().4 call Lou Of Brian
. . & Comrne~. Pow-

I!f washing. I.JCensed & Insured.
RAlUlOAD TIES, SIt. 1englhs. (810) 349-1558 Seoiocs ciscount Free estlma:es.

. . 248 7·1418()3411----'
------_...1

Photography IPalnting/
Decorating

*BOUROOE PAlIffiHG* WEDDlHG PHOTOGRAPHY
Faflef & son. ~ woc'K. ~ 30 )'TS. exp Vert reason-
reasonable rates. free estrnales able houItf rale. Yoo keep the
cal at''' tme (313}427.7332 prootslnegaMs. (810)231-3345.

~ Piano TunlnglRep.
l I.. /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
PianoSeNIce

Tuning. R~building
to: R~finishlng

Pianos Bought 4< Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

(248) 349-5456

AAAA ROOFING. New or rerool.
/oJ l:fjleS. 0uaJil:f workmanship
Reasonable pncesl Ucensed and
nwed. (517)546-2084

AU·PRO ROOFING ·lrv'ngston --------.., 11ft --'Cou-Jys !lest. 25 yrs. eJjl. Free •
estJI'rales. New consltlJclion. re- t Telephone service
covers. learoQlfs senior ~. Repair
cou ....ts Emergency repa1l'S DOZING & driveways. $and.
15I 7)223-0782. A 8 ELL rebfee 1IlS!.a!ls • ITlCM!S gravel, ,$ t)pSOiI. (248) 437·2370.
APPROVED RooANG - Free phor.e jacks • cable TV • house SCREENED TOPSOt' black
estinales. (734)878-0800 wimg. Guaranleed. Mar.n ...
---'---'----- (248}43H566 (810)757-4501. Qrt, iii. gravel. sand. stone. Dave
C & N Roofrlg. Shingled oe !lal • Raether. (517)546-4498.
roofs. new bJad or tear oils. Iree BEU RETIREE: Telephone (517)548-4248
estrnales. cal (517)223-7657. Jack 1tlSlaIIa1lorL Homes wed. fmcal Jack (248) 349-7371
D&R ROOANG, new houses. I Upholstery
tearolfs. recoo;ers. barns, siding. II I
& gutters. Insured. AD worIc I T t R t Iguaranteed. Don. (517)2:23-9857. en en a .....J

K.~ DEBOLT & Co. Roofing.. . ~e~needs.for ~ ~~
shingles & Bitumen!oof systems. TENTS· Tables • Chairs • for zen discount la.Z.Bo:f speoal.
SKrrig. trym. Pro(~ esta!>-& renl oe sale. GradualJon specsals 1~~98.
ished snce 1971. licensed (248)624-3443.
i'lsured. (248~4-2872 -----...,

lEAK SPECIAUST. Roo! Re- t I Tile Work-teramic
pan. ~. Valleys. Rollen /Marble/Quarry r .
Wood. :ro.CoUott ~. Mem-' ... -'. ~ .' 'bar 8eIef~&nau;"25 , 1O~-·: ... ",.:.;.r.:

~~~~5mu.~ 'irs- expo ll:.Ans. Wntlen Guar.: CERAMiC -in.E ~~
==:;...:.:;:.:.-~~:..=.:.;~ antee. 1810~2363. repair. Quality worbilansh.ip
~.p~~~ ROOFING & SIDING, excellenl Free est Jin. (810}437·20454.

restorabOCl. residenbal & com- dean up crew. RepaIrs. weJc:ome. cerarm: Tile Inslaler. New
""'"'"'_. Insured. Free estrna:es All worIc guaranteed. licensed &.. ""...... flSUred Ref. avaiable SouthweD worIc oe repair Free Est No
<:aI J'm (248)685-9600 BlNding. (517)548-414'1. Pb 100 smal
1l&A CLEANING SeMCeS Pow. (248) 685-9719
erwash & sea: decks MobilE£ ROOFlNG'SlOlNG, NEW con-
homes & W1y! sdng CaD f~ structon. recovers. 26 yrs. exp COAIPLETE BATH remodeling
estJma:es. (810)632-6279 ~ lJCJIns. GJ. Kelly ConslrUClJOCl. Ceramic Iile. backspIash. 20 yrs.
RlCK'S POWERWASHlHGJ (248j68S{J366. expenence (517)552~70.
decIt cleaning. house wasiung. THE BARN DOCTOR. House &
::..:etc.=(248.:.:.<,;.l43:;.7-4..:;283::.:.;.' !lam roof""'9 & guaranleed re-
= pa.rs. Sln.aJraI ~ en-

1 1 11 1 1 gineered. lnsura."ICe work. FreeWAlE R ; esllmates. (517)723-62n

WORKS; ~n:'"~~~~
woelc. fewlelS. fepaJlS C>.mtt

• J. wr:n:nanship Free estJmales.
Pressure Washmg - Fully licensed (248)32S{l934

.. I- .:~. ~;........-_.,,\ .;
'Commercial ;
, Residential
'Fleets ;
, Concrete/Brick
, Free Estimates ;
, Insured

call 24 hours/7 da ..

: I

WAllPAPEflfHG EXP. Oua~
Top SoiUGravel wOOl Nanty (810)229-4907 or

Barb (313}455-1348.-------- ...
SCREENED TOP Soil 5 yds Il I--------' S9Sdeivered. Beach sand. 5 We<lding Services

lAKEfRONT IlARINE We con- yds. $75 delivered. Hardwood &. .
sttuet aI types of sea wafs Free cedar rrolc:h. ~ + delively.
estJmales cat (248)669-3456 OWl< Services. (734)878-3594 AFFORDABLE WEDOINGS. Or.
SEAWAllS. LET us get your TO PSOIl, $8IYD. plvs deMry. daioed Minister wi) many you
permdS loe Sprrlg CI:lOSlru:ton. C3i W & W Excava:ng, a.'l)'Where. {248}437 ·1890.
CaI Steve at Shorefllle Improo.oe- (517)54$-1991

men!, (517)196-0645 11-----", ~~E~~~ ~!m I I Tree Service 'o'OWS. Ordaned mnstef.
~ septic Tanks • .(248.J88__ 7-s28__ 7 ---,

A HOMETOWN Tree ServICe I •

I
ROBERTSON'S. TIlIM1lI1Q and I Weldlng/Servlce

DRAIH AElD remoYal Lot deaM:l. brushREJUVENATlOH. chJppcng 1517}S48-4723 _-.. ..J

L...- .....J =~.A~~ A PROIIPT Tree ServICe Fully TOTALLY PORTABLE Arc. M.g.
age lO larldscapcng nsured Storm ~ rerTlO'l'ed TII}. ~ from construellOCl

G 'eed T~"'" T ~ 10 a lawn moweruaran; • rees r",,~ 11IT'iTlIIl9. SlUmp (517,c-'5-4078
J.lowe·s septic. gmding (248}374.Q632 ,.."
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Remodeling

18 YAs. Exp. flerno:)jeI j'OUf
Iofd1en, ba:n. baserr.enl or tIUIld
lhat adcilJon you've been dream-
ing of. Lieensed & i"lsured.
References. (517)548-4 t41.

BATHROOM TecMoIogles.
Add a new or remodel 'JOUf
old. From jacuzzI"s to lie. CaI
Steve (810)227~

•••
• I

Visit Our Showroom
lAAGE SELECnON OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BA1lI DE.SIGN C£NI£B.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
PLUMBING
Repair" Replacement

Modemlzalion

LONG
PLUMBING

and
8JIll.D.LSl!iX CI.mR

serving the area
since 1949

'90 £ IAARi STREET
NOFmMU.E • (248)349-0373

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN rou PlACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree llirtning. rerTlO't-
aJ. stump onncfin<l. Trewood,
'f>OOd chips ~uIIy Iilslxed. Fr!eestinale$ (734)E63-4ln ..

~=====~1lARK'S mEE 5eMce. Remov- __ ------.
PROFESSlOHAl ROAD ~ SlDIHGJROOF1HG &.rnmer spa- al$, ltiTvning, brush c:hI:iPing
in9- Gtavel and crushed stone cia!. 26 )'IS. pp. licAns. Vtrf/ flAy insured. Free esllmates.
aYaiabIe. Free estimate. ~ GJ. Kef')' (810)229-6388 or (734}878-490S.
(810)632-6583 &SIt for Tom. ConsltucIiOn, (248)68S-0366. PtlIl'S mEE 5eMces. Trim- --------1
ROAD GRADING Crushed as· SUPERIOR YIHYl and 0JsI0m ming. remova\, 101 clear'ng. WINDOW CLEANING, low rales.
phak deivI!fed. Bob:at worIc b'ln. sdng. WII'Idows. soII'4. Iacia. stump gmdng. dlippng. FIAj free estmaIes. t.\onlNy service
avaiable. (810)632·9722. Free estimates. 1248}446-1118. • nsufed (248)669-7127. - avaiable. (248)889-9025

mil Road Grading

I I l' SHADEUOVERS • 0JsI0m tree
,! ••,__S_P_r1_"_kl_er_S_Y_Sl_em---,stransplanling & sales. Call lor

_ free estmale. (517/223<1626.
Roofing

SPRINKLERS TA & SON. Sb.mps Self
SpriIg start ups. install & service. propelled st1J'np griNjer.
Mall1lena:lCe p4'0gram5 am. (517)545-7123 or (248)480-8762.
GlaDer !mgalJon. (517)223-4423

Trucking

, . W~\lpa~rng ;
__ ...... ,.-- ...... ~.. ... ... 1

Paper Dolls
Decorating

Seving the decor~:jng needs
of 00' customers for O'>~ tv.Q

dcades.
Turning customer.s inro

friends..~
..... Il.oc""

.w~ .............
".l SIory (f'lIroft&

s.-.,..._ ..........
CALL oomE FOR

flEE E5TL'AATt
<-I

44H~76
TOil HART

ceramiC tile and marble. Wile
mesh and llXJd irlstalIallon.
Ue of tile guaranteed. Cocn-
plele balhroom & kl!chen
remodetiog. 40 :tears expen-
ence (248 3m

PAPER HANGING by locTaJne.
20 yrs. exp Free esIlmates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-211>4

SeawalUBeach
Construction

1_---1ADVANCED Windows
STUMP GRINDING

tf Snm:
Uml'''''

~ 0dl6Jul6
_~Ju:t~~
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• FuOy Insured

BIUBESSO
<>-net,'Ope..,ot
TOLL-FREE

1- 0- 2 -21 8

FOGGED OR Broken ~
pane gtm replacement, aIwas. partS & repas lor glass &
screen. NevelS Remxleling. Inc. •
(313)563-8666

ARE YOU IookJng lor QUalrly
woOOnanship. RepIacemenc 'MIl-
dows. sOng. roofing 30 yrs.
expo (734)878-3S93

UlTRA RESTORATIONS. Vtr{.
replacemenl WIldows. door
wals, bays, storm doors Cuslom
SIZing Free estrnales. licensed
& Insured 1248}347·1418.

C & N Remodeing. New con-
stNction & updates. 1'lOOd. WlW
ah1niun, he est. (517)223-7657

flOW RITE. Vtr{. & Wnirun
sOng. m & seamless ~ers.
(734~

Window
Treatments

QUALIFIED SIDING
& WINDOWS

PtoIessionati instaIed (;er.
Iai'\Ieed ~ & wirmws,
named ., b1 Remodeing
MagaMe & COnsuners Re-
port. Warratltf, F'nancing
SeMl!:l ~ conm.rily snce
1982. For free eonsutation or
video tal 1-a<Xl-3«..c468.

OUTTASIGHT
BLINDS

FrM "$IICp-.'-Home' ~
3096-70% Off

..-.., o,HfII,tKl
248·347-8939

Novl,MI

Window Washing
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II Help Wanted
... General oala~ DIRECT CAREl HARTLAND.

INFORMATION P~-trne posbln$ =TECHNOLOGY ~ WI Group Home. 2ndEXPERT ~ 3rd stWts.. S7.5Orti.. ~::~

We are seeking rnobvaled
Ile!ephone i'teMews ac:cepe-
$d Moo. and T~ 9a.'l'l-12

inOvduals e~ i'l noon al (810)635-8«2.P D join our
~ lamiyol data DIRECTOR OFIlfOCe$$tl9 pro(essu.als. AJlCHfTECTlJRESend resune and salary Nationw1cle a."tIwIectI.re I ~.req.xemenlS lO: neering inn headquarters nAHACONIHC. LJvor.a Fast.paced enWorvnent10321 Eo GRAND RIVER wallIS r~ed, 1S-20 yearsSTE. 521

BRIGHTON, U148116 expenence, rela) experience pre-
ferred. I'l'.erest WI trail'lll'lg &

1u:(~1339 management 01 ard¥1ec.1Ufe &001 939-3722 CAD
VIsit WWW.lnacon.com www.lechx.com

Tech Express C<ltp.

CNC
OPERATORS

kT'meOale openngs !Of
CNC WI & lafle 0pera-
tors. Must have ~
01 sel~ & Franuc
Conlrols* ExceIenl Wages* ExceGenl Benefrts* lie 1nsurance

*~* DerQI CcNerage* Bonus ArJr*I at
HART PRECISION

12700 Manon, RedIocd
(313)537-Gl90

.. ¥ l' j" -... ..

HAHDYWAN
NEED various peooIe n various

• 10 harde calAkrlg.==~ electrical. drytoaI or04hef home seMces. S 1~srotw.
(517)202-61~

HEA T1HG I AIR COHDrTlONING
TCCfiNICIAH

Needed !Of construe!lOl'I ~-
frI. lAust have exp i'l relrigerant
re«Nery. Send re5l.tTle 10. AJC.
P.O. Box xe. $WhtieId. I.ll. ~~~;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
48037 •

HV AC SERVICE TECHHICIAN
2)TS experience. resdentJa/ &
00IlYTIeD:3l. YWo(OU"od 'WOt\.
CorJwny vehde. Top pay. ben-
eIils - & rebremeot plan.
{734 )591-3310

IMMmAIE OPfNtH<jSHEAVY EQWlUENT OperalorS
wanted. ~. Dozer &
Scrapper operaIOfs. Top pay and
fIA beneU package Imme<iale/y.
Days. (810)217-2491; or
(810)227·2931. eYerlilgs.

HELP W AHTED !Of Assi$ted
I.M'lQ 3 days per week !Of 4
reSldenls Experienced & de-
pendable. For roote II'Ifo caJ
(517)548-2698

HESLOP'S
Af1tJ'! at. ~ Con-
nediOnS. 204 W. GrW
fiNer. &jte 190. ~ MI.
48843 or caJ (517)552-0763
or (800)217·2011. t.lcn-Fn
&-5. Eveoi1gs and Salurdays
by appointrnett EOE. Never
a fee 10 appIicanls.

IClSUI'aI'lCe •
NORTlMllf AGENCY

seeking a per$Q03I tines CSR
WIth 2+ years expenence.
Must COl'M'U'licale effectively
WIlh clienls. be computer
literate & able 10 WCIl1< n a
team-orienled enwonmenl
We olfer pleasant working
COtlCfllons. wnpelitlve com-
pensaIion & 401 K.
(248)349-1454

=~~~---- fRESHMAH CHEERLEADlHG
ooadl wanted !Of ~e High
Sc:hool Please conlad Traoe
$urdu. Head Coach at
1(800)681 ..4119.

FUlL & part ltlle po$IlIOn$
a'o'aiabIe, 1Ied:lle hoI.rs
wlbenefits #.Wt al eat'.er Ann
Arbor NA -8ai'nes Hardware
IocabOnS, 2015 W. SlacIiun. asIo;
!Of Dan or 33S2 WashIeoaw. asIo;
!OfEnc.

looking for
experienced

laminator, Full
time with
excellent

benefits. Call
Mike or Larry

248..669-3823

FUN SUMMER
WORK

$500 a Week
to Start

Pos«ns open n set~ &
cSspIay !hrougllo Manage-
~ lAf9t Boroses &
Paid,v~~

t248~g.7003

c' - co"

I
I."'~'..-......:- --~.-..... ~ .......-..:...;. ...._- MA ..• nctt

http://WWW.lnacon.com
http://www.lechx.com


Help Wanted
General"

TRAVEL
AGENT

Michigan's Fastest
Growing travel com-

pany in search of
Quality Agents.

Generous Salary
and Benefits.

Call
810·227·1934

2 s 3 ¥

ThJrsday, -'tie 11, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREA TIVE UWIG - D7

RETAIL SAlES
• Speciaizing ., waIpaper
tam::, CUSbn blinds and
WV'Idow lrealn'lenls.
• FlA lime I~ hrs) No

~ OCher 5allxday
WIf'dows, WaI$ &. More

SS28 Drake Rd,
w, BloomIielcI. 1.11.

(248)661·3840

PRESS OPERATORS
No experience necessatY, $8
lo $8 50 per hr. to slat! W'Ilh
$150 himg bcnls. rapid
aclvancemeol. sI'Mft premun
and beoef.Cs. Cat
1248)684-()161 and asIt lor
Paul or Co&'!. * RETAIL

SALES

HESLOP'S

Shopping for a new
lob?

n'lCI)te a careet7
Yw. will be proud 10 'III:d at
Jacobson's because we oller
customers ~ responsille
serw:e, ~ merdlan-
dise at a Iai' price in a
~lIy appeaing and m-
maculate sel!Jng

Come lo Jacobson'sl We
have fuI and part·!rne se1ling
posI!lOnS availabl'e We also
have M!-lime openlOgS for an
expe~

• Assistant Office Manager
• St,fng Sam manager
• Masltenance Departnenl WANTED. 25 people to lose

wei9'll AI natural No Phen-Fen,
no Re<:fux. Dr. recom:nended
Callaura, 888-650-3956

We oller a lop rale between
$1574 and $1800 per hoor WIth
a fiexille benefit package that
Ildudes a 401 (It) plan. 100%
lu!tJOn educabon reinbursemenl
and a ~eIleOSM! benerJts
package Send resume 10

HA Department
SdrnatlacM.ubec P\astJc;

Conlailers
43700 Gen-Mar
NOYi.MI. 48375

Fax: (24a}«9-8633
E-mal:

Harold D.WIObush 0 slusacom

Ful-trne associates receive
paXj lJ:TIe olIlor vacation and
lheir~. They are e'itj-
ble to partidpale in a ca!ete-
na plan 01 meCca!, dental.
life, long-term c)sabiIIly and
acodent insurance. Mecfical
and dependent care rem-
bursement accounts. 401 (11)
and pension, and seW
absence~~~'

__'.-'Ja~'s'- . CO~UTm VAN lINES
13119Waco Court
livonia, ML 48150

NeM 96 & Newburgh
EEO

UAlHTEHAHCE PERSON,
luI line for BnghIon ApI.
COIIVTUliIy. Great YwQI\t en·
viromlenl CaI for 1110.
(810) 229·82n

*

AppIy'in Person
LaurelPark Place
37500 Six Mile

livonia / Truck Drlver
Proud 10 be an equal
opportunity empIoyef For FaI1lllIlglon Hills concrete

products faciily COt.. Class A
/iceIlse req.Med. FMil1 ex-
penance heIphL CaJ Ron lor
r1formabon or awocntment

DOUBLETREE
HOTEL-

We are Iook.ng to inctease
ru staff. II )W are upbeaL
energebC and wirtlg 10 serve
OChers. we want )W to jOin
ru team! We haVll IlVT"Ie<i-
ate ~ lor the 1oIIow-

~ERS(3P-11P)
• PANTRY COOK (SA-4P)
• BANQUET COOK (BA-4P)
• PAINTER (part-time)
• SALES UANAGER
(1CtOU from TweIvt oats liar)
Apply In person any time.

(248)348-5000 exl641

WANTED RELIABLE &:
MOTIVATED PEOPLE

...... )'OIl _ want'" 10 -"

~:n~:,~=r~~-~..-lNdl )'OIl .1 )'OIl "..., 10kt\OOIIl,
.." .... ~IO~ •
..,. raI'IQi cI 1Uls. T!IIS Is •care«~"". ~01 ,
ta*'!'" pe.Ql)Ie Goal Otoanl.., ,:ij{.

............ ,.... "....

J_..oL
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~ -GREENSHEET EASTJCREATM lMNG .1lusday. N'le 11, 1996.
t Computernnfo,

Systems

I Clerk I

Medical Records
Part time position wormg at
oor Mlfonl MedICJI CtIIler.
SChedule rN'J indJde d8j

shtt and occasional
evenings. (Andjdale rrost

have 6 months related
deric.aI work experience and
accurate typing/computer

~\iIIS.

\,
( ,, ,. ,
\ !
: 1
I'./

,
i, ;

~
l
• I

I·

Super Crossword
ACROSS Anthony tOV""1 DOWN :sa::=' and hungry
1 Women', 41HNIIh ,t Surgery

1~n n=;ccupaulIrage ruortt memerco lIde?
le«StrCarrle 48 Sea birds 12 send'. olchncMes 3tA A:lpOf '1' BonnIe Rain

5 Extremely 50 Agavl tlber mesuge 2H01Moflhl cor:=, 11119.I)um

ooId 111l~lCbe Mluau ratMahal 1tDlM:h
10Hlwu 11 belled

1I~1rn
3Bust« ~11 chMMS

belaYldu 52Atlhe Keaton 41 Mrric IOStreetahow
"Mr.CWps" homeof,ln 'laIlltfng mcMe 42 Palt 01 AD, 13 W\nI«vlNdl15= V.rsalles g;::. 4etmeH 44Slog« .5 They'r. seen

Id"'r.t;' 53 BIec:k birds .7 IS=:' Frand. In the Stlne
FaitlAdY' l5~trM opera 45 8aItdn Of II Plltol.

1. IAot*n tiZII SlThegcMnl lIo.Jnedu
I=ZoIa

Colby GrMk~=~ri17 s.oMOf
l00~'

47 language lettaChOrd
Giess 7 Knowledge reIaIldto .1 cu:uua g&Ib

oration 5t~I' now.rtd .~~ThaI 13 CalMdzIS

221.JYe1y dance IoWcIHrn r::=ab 4tsplthe t5Cltnbeda

23~~ '1~e 102 ~ ~" beans rope, In• way
8I'olldWay 103 8IlnOS up ,seer. 52~ II Type 01 tood
01 the '801 B2 Web-tooled 101CHnIM echemn BtcwnI',

17~"2S Torn Cn..iIW Isheallt wtlghturil 10$81, notable
NIoaI. 14 Codus.c:I 108 Ane Ine 01.

11~~
c:Nkiren'. "Bure ..

Kldmanllm damoI' JIa« book ~
27 =wllh

II FII'N1lh 107 BunowI Of 12 She IvId In M-Vally 101 NIWBJInIa
WI ,.. =ness VIgoda "ADorI (Callorrn toWn

21 Eye amo- II "N Court" lotkts the House" tigh:teeh 102 Mor. vtc:IouI

21= JOIj IIOOf pigeon 13<>nce more ar .. ) 104 Roman
ItDerek and 111 SNp-1hac*t 14 "lov. MI- " 157 HoC up 10 fuI mIlrOn'a

Hamllon .. ~ c:Iodt 11TV'a"-Na measure gannenI

31~=
70 Wrath 112 Lull Of L.. Na" SI Prizli!Mog 108 'lUst lor LII."
7t Prcteetlve 113 TIt fot' - 11~ IfC 107="MroII'I8 CCMIlngs 111 NIII SItnon HopkIns

320UM. 75 WIlIam Ros. titltan1ng mcMe eo~-=,Of open
toIowIr orSlephen Alan AIda 171s111 elf 101SUrnarnI

33 SdlooI. eo Vincent 111 SNrIe)' Iretand I3-Anin wildcat
SllTlClnl n SUpermarket MIc:l8Ine ,.RoutesCf 15Enctng 'or 110 Meanly

3S Actor'I devlce bItt·MIIer CIOUtIIS champ c:o~1I
shadow? .1 SoIkflaX 122 Part 01 24 Open tracts 17 Dad's 112 Command 10

37"-on 12 Nap-rIIsing TAE. otwutlland tidIawaY RoYer
Sunday" ImpIel1lIri 123 EJcape from 2S"O~ 71 8lIdsII c:eln 114PSetr1',
(movie) S4CM1War 124 SInsIIeu VIdory"SW 72~honlI f:.tiend

3t Polwrote batUe lIIe 125 GIR.IS of the 30 SCHo grade 73 am 115 fsaJcl
01 her IlCaRClI'Of boWfIn 34Ba11bi1 ShaIner am 11710 lamb

41 "Random luplno 12S01llrOf pIlCNng &tal 74 BOIl or I*M 11. fnclng 1cf
HalYHt" '7~1Ian 127 Storrn8d 35ScUh 1Illiter ~ 01 Imp
pklCdeva MIpOlt 121Bamyard AmetIcan 15 SataII, In the 120JoIss MIrkII

43~ II Paltot. asset river New 121 Mad
Nelson window 121 GInger or 31 Long, T8lIlanlInI 1denlIat'.

48 Barbara and frame mat follow« ICOIdIng • 11 "From- pi-=-

" .

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

TEAR SHEET ClERK DENTALASSISTANT.~, en-
ergete assistant needed, fuI Of
part trne Day & evenings.
avaiable. No weekends. Foc
inteMeW tal (248) 437-8189

DENTAlASSISTANT
FRONTD£SK

Part·1ime positions. EJ:perience
preferred but wiI Iran !he rqht
persot\. caI PI1yIIs (734}
~90

''''''~~..--.-J ...............-.-.- ...._ ..~ ..._. ~... ___ .. ....... .. -." . .. ... . . .



Help Wanted
Dental

FRONT DESK person. famiat
w!denlal nsuranee 4 day week.
Benef.ts incWtlg heallh A rellTe-
mert. &b'n:l resune k) Or
Mochels. POBox 127. New
Hudson. MJ 48165 CJ( Fax
1248)437-1756

HYGIENIST WANTED foe busy
we! f$abllSl'.eIl pradIce Caa
(517J223-am

HYGIENlST, PART·YUlE. Tues,
daY&~33O-tlpm.Every
othel Saturday Sam-l pm. North·
\1fe offce Please can
(2481349-4111

HYGIENIST. 1 day a Mek.
Tuesday. 4-8pm CJ( 1pm-8pm
Cal Bartara 12~) 68&-7273

HYGIENIST. PART !me. enlh<.r
SJaSlc Itf9'eOlSl needed. day &
evenong t.ours available No
~kef>ds For onIemew can
(248}437-8189

0Jr 17~ big temt care Iac*ly 1$ ClXTen"Y seektlg camg.
compas$IOOClle, and energebe ~ lor lIle IoIIo'lMg
po5IllOnS

eat\ . $l,ctXJ $l!1l"OtI bcn1s 3Vailable " eurrenlty certified

GIV'RH Of GPMPH • FIJI tme and part !me posW'IS
~,alshtls.

ADIIlSSIOHS COORDIHA TOR • Expeneoc:e "1lh long-lerm
taft pIacemeill and /Il3IlcftIng preferred

We oIlet~!JCNe wages and an excelleol bel\elits package
(HUO'm, DenlaI. Vl$IM. 401 K. eIC )

Fot II'M'Ie6aI8 ~D01. please ap(Jf 10

GREENERY HEALTH CARE CENTER
3003 W. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, UL 48843
(517)54$-4210EOE

FRY COOKS & prep cooks. fuI
& part·llme. S7·S1(),1v. some
bene5l$. am III person Fow'oet·
YIIIe Farms, 1-96 al Fow.er.-!e
wl29

·WAnSTAFF.MAHAGER
.COOKS .HOSTESS

·BUSBOYS
Day & NiQhl shft.s a~bIe

FLi & pari !me
2 IocabOnS 10aWl at
.leon·s Famdy CNlng
N<M.. (810) 478-9742
• leon's Food & SpirilS
Wixom. (313)926-5880

Appeteaset' Restauranl

PO$IIlOC\$ avaiab1e foe Hosl/
Hostesses, Nighl Chef. Br0d-
er Cook. Pantry person. Balc·
er. fIAIpart !me. Top pay
BlJe Cross. AWY n perwn
at 335 N Main. downlown
Wlord CJ( call Tooy

(248)68S-0089
A NEW career as an Interne
Adverli$t'lg Sales Assooa:e 1m
medIa!e operwlgS. Ful CJ( part
!lITle. Free leads Be ooe 0/ l/)
hJghes1 paid salespeopie I
Amenca Con'msSlOll paid week
Iy. Fax or mai re5l.me
(810)231-0442 or (3aIaxy Inter
nel 5517 Navajo. PrlCkney, M
48169 E-mai satenlOmch

Heartland Health Care
Center·Ann Atbor

4701 E Hllron ~ D'Ne
AM Arbor, 1.1148105

/7341975-2600
eoe

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing Homes

3A11-U :3OAM
Early Woming Shift

Differential

-AUBURN HILLS
'EAST POINTE

'LIVONIA

Ouesl Doag1osbes. 1he 1arg-
e$! cinIcal da!1JO$bC Iabora-
10fy III MichIgan IS eurrendy
seekr'lg ~ moIN3led rxj.
vdJaIs .'llh a rnonorTll.CIl 0/ 1
year pr!l'lOUS ~ ex·
penence Ml.JSl possess ex·
ctIenI cusICmer reiallOnS and
OI93"'zatJOnal ~ 0rMng
0/ ccmpany vehICle requred
Mus! have a yak! d.~
licenSe and e lcellenl mo:or
vehde record

We oller a ~ salary
and benefits package, IllCUJ.
II'lg .'e, ~ and denlaI
~. 401N and
QUEST SIOdt optiOn plans.
For imme6ale consideIabon.
please apply J.b'I.. nus.,
llAM-3PM al <Mst~.
lies. 4#4 GdOOgsAoad.
AJbxn HIls. Ml EOE '" 'F~V

RN'S OR LPN'S.
RN CJ( LPN needed lot adult
ventilator case n NCM area Must
be YenI Irar'led aU sM'.s aval-
able For more onlo. caI Bonson s
Asslsled Care (810)755-0570

Help Wanted
Domestic

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estafe is
, Boof:ning!

We ra looking for sett·
directed individuals
who want unlimited
earning potential with
an indUStry leader.
Training avaIlable, flex-
ible hours.

NorthvilleJNovi Area
Carolyn Bailey
{248l 348-&430

Milford/filghland area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 684-1065 i
REAL ESTATE ONE f

A GROWING clean.r.g co seelir",
/llOfIValed rndiv'dual for I~' .
r()\,:sek~ work. Cho$e 'f.N'.
!'louts. exe ~)'.lat0)220-61&5 I

;
NEED RElIABLE hovsec,ear.e' 4
harClNOlker foe a hOme tI"
8n9h:on Twp (810)229·5785 •

Entertainment

OJ. YUSlC lor aI 00XaSJ0nS. ai ~
types avadabIe Com J..
(517)m8572 a!:er 6pm,., .:
weekdays - -

~udonls :Il
" ..

16 YR. Old. types 100 ~1»,~
worklIlg knoWedge of compu!ers'_ •
car. lltork luI &me nSlItM'.er ~ ~
Cty area (517)540-8816 , ~

> ..

ENTHUSlSTAC PROGIWi- :;;
LlER. VISUal BasIC 5 O. 06as~ ..
Exp Exc n Wtl95 Web authol- >
t'i9 backgloond (248)347-3384"-

OLDER CLEARY Stude'll Ioo~)
ng for COI\"IPJl.er jOb ~.
Wndows95 Wel versed W~~
97 & Access 97. (517)545-4SW:::

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMaleHelp Wanted sales

Full ber.efitS. 401 K. palO vaca!JO'l

COlT
IIIl

J Help Wanted
ACCOUNT Part-TIme

EXECUTIVE
Expand,ng nabor.al Wl>o-e- 3 HOURS lor S40 130 10sa'e Mortgage lender ,s
see kng an tI-house Accou'll 4'3Opm Wed DeWeMg AM
ExeculNe WIloIesa.'e mono ArborN~

gage and sales exper.e nee ASSIST ANT TO SALES
required Please send resu- Mature. personable U'lCWoduaI
me with salary reqwemenlS r.eeded lor succe$$11.d builder at
to" . model homes Golf course rom-

Human Resources Dept fTlU/'llly. Part-1ITle posztIon. Week-
Washlenaw Mortga~ Co ends necessary.

315 E EJsenhowef. e 12 J'III\ Farkas (810) 220-'122
AM Arbor, MJ 48loe

or fax 10 (313)734-662.9517 CAMP DEARBORN
WWW.mlgbanlteorn UiJford,Y1

The Ctj at Dearborn 1$ looking

NOW HIRING Closers & Week·
end he\>. InmeOOle nleMeWS
.mlabfe or eat Burger Ki1g at
(734}44(H)176. WhI1more Lake

NOW HIRING, ~ 10 57 50 per
hr AI stilts a>'aJlable Taco Bell

BREAKFAST COOK Howell (51n548-9640
looki1g lor the best egg cook III
the area Top c:ompensa'()n Full SEA CRAB Restaurant at Faulk·
Beoefd Package IncWng 401 K wood G C. po$IllOllS avai lor
plan cooks & wM Slalf, ruB & part-

A;JpIy lime. goll prMleges avai. wages
BEVERLY HILLS based on elp appIy ....thn.

GRILL .;..{5_17]..:..548-_2_548 _
31471 Sou!hfoeld Ad

Belweerl13 & 14 We Res TUoIE OUT Bar & Gill now hllYl9
Good pa~. possible benefits
AWY WIlhIn (S 17)54&-5892

THE WHOLE NINE YAROS
Sports Bar IS \ool(Jng for
upbea~ fun people 10 meet
lhelr weased business de-
mands Great p;rJ and
benefJIsl
• COCKTAIL SERVER
'SARTENDER
localed It1 1he Doublet'ee
Holel • NOV1, (just across from
Tlltelve Oaks Mall) AWl III
perwn

(248)34&-S000x641

caJ (248)471-4500
B'03cl'w'og MadWle Speoa:tes

SALESPERSON NEEDED lor
n"fOTuM & heavy dvly lnJek
deaierS~JIl Excelent lOCenlr>-es
& salary Fum ber.elolS 401 [X)
O??or!.'lltes for advance 11'1 bot ..
sa es & leas.."lg Fo< do caN
1248) 349-9396

The ~:':Ied II1drvtduar ..,D be
hoghly organrzed. llave pnor
expenence VIQIVlg III a t'.ealttl
care setlJng be able 10 handle
mulbple rasks have excellenr
cornmun ca:.on slo:ls and enpy
worb'>g III a busy a:mosp."e<e

Heattland Health ~re
cenler-Ann Arbor

4701 E HlYOO RIver Dl"'I!
Ann Arbor. loll 43105

(734)975-2600
eoe

flEXIBLE SCHEDULES eve· luxl.'f a~t CCMmiJll1y '" Dear- 0
n.ngs. weekends. & some day- born lOC""r>g for POOl monItor to ~
1IT:e Help & 8OJca:..onal s..m C~k res-ce,t 10's & vacl.Ur-, HAPPY DAY'S ChIld Ca"e Ms
store CaI Bart (248~4-<1130 poos ~lo e.penence r.ecessary openongs l<:e"lSed Cw\' set
C\..s'C/T'.erServoee Ca~ (313' 336-5995 ~ Meals proVIded cpF!. fits;

ATIENTJON REAL ESTATE OFFICE aid lrat'led (517l548·5977
STUDENTS Perrra~.enl part·l.1re Reqwes UCENSED HOME Daycare has

JUNE OPENINGS ~ lelep/lorle & people sUs lIT'rl'\eOa'e ope!"II~ for day ~
Greal lor grati;af.ng senlO<S I (248) 68&-1588 evenlt'\Q MiJSIC Swr,"'.ng f e 0
~:e 1lA'paIl-/lme po$l. CoI<lwtIISanker Callan !rlpS (248)349-8255

Up 10 $1135 stan pay THE PERFECT Mrt·'~ "'" No L1SCENSEO DAYCARE •
Days..-Eveslweekends ava~ I'logI1lS CJ( iI-eekend;' ~ 11 open.ngs ),lea:s ac' >'It es "~s
~~xpene~ needed Cal foe ~ (810J227.1440 eluded cal D-are ~r Oa,,-
livonia: (73.4}S22-4140 I24S;634~195
Troy: (248~79-8991 LOVING EXPERIENCED ~

lias 1 ope"ll1l9 lor yrNr ctlild over
3 ~rs 10 Hotoel (517ISS2-o152

REALESTATECAREER
If you have a great
posilive allilode and a
desire (0 earn a high
income though a
~rior men lor training
program, then )00 owe ft
to yourself to caD me for
a privale interview.
Bonnie DaVid, the
Prudential Preview
Properties, an award

• • office (810)
~ 220-

Help Wanted
Professionals

UNIT MANAGER
Cenlennal HeallhCare, one r;;i
!he COOOlly's IeaOOg prOVIders 0/
long-Ierm care. has an operwng
III Il$ ANervlew ol Ann Mlor
faolily foe a Unl Manager.
0JaJlled carddafes should have
expenence III a Ioog-lerm or sib-
acute care sel/.Illg. ~
expenence IS preferred We oller
compeIl/IVe "'ages and luG tIene-
fits. I"Q.oding heallh. dental. ife
and dsa!lrlry nwance, pald
ab$ence lime and a 40 1(le) pia"
Please mal your resume 10
tbnan AesoI.rces. RIveMew 0/
AM Mx>r. 3S5 HUl'OtMeW BM1 .
AM MI:x. W 48103 or FAX 10
(734)761·3&)2

EOE
rrNdIv

WORX AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEYlNAR

~ ~ ~ rnecicaI
reports' Choose 'PI 0'Ml hrs'
Ful\'par1-lIme AI·Home Prates-
SlOIlSwitrainyou

Don' MIss ().A!
Gal Now 1-8OC>-518-m8

Depl OEOl68

Restauranll

lhePrudentUlI ~
Preview Properties

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfICATION MUST
SE PREPAlD

Childcare Services
I .licensed

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ConslMlion Equlpmenl
Rental & Sales

FlIiI bme WIth ber,erilS Expe-
neoce heW NOVl a'ea

Can G~eg (248)348-7270

1S
' BAPTIST

CHILD CARE
Now t4ldng registration

fOf summer & fab
for 2Yr7 year olds.

6235 RJdtctt Ref. BrIghton
(.10)gg9·g895

Child Care
Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"
--0-
lhwI ~ reiiIlIe,

ex;>enence<l,
~~Iega/,

~~program.
lkldet~k

S!.mner Program Ava:at>ale.
Cdloanle R 734-449-5221
Cd LInda_~9m
CdIClNa_248-608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAtRS

Customer Rep
IDEAL FOR

'97 High School
Grads

G'eal busJr.ess expeneoc:e pro-
VlCled Up 10 511 35 10 Slall
Flexible sc/le\lu'es No ex·
pe ero:e necessary Calfor Iftet·
...eN I~ Scholarsl'J,ps
availab'e. condillOllS exISt
Livonia: (734}S22-4140
Troy: 1248l8m991

EXPERIENCED SALES Floor,
O!'<:e Manager (248)887·2909.
please leave message

HORSE FAIUI Ioolclng foe pan-
lime help (517}548-1473

KENNEL STAfF, great pO foe
pet lovers " tmoem a'ea
(517)546-2108

WRITE YOUR tf
OWN SALES ~~
SUCCESS STORY ~
The best place 10 do It IS TerrrurJx, one 01 the COUIlry's las:est
grow.ng FOo1ur.e 500 5efVJCe ctmpanIe$.

If you're a SALES REPRESENTATIVE ....·th the dnve a.""Id per-
severance 10 excel. s~ea by a proo.'!n track record then
there's vety bttle reason v.tly you can't sucCJed
YOU RECEIVE:
f A pald IraJnrag p.-og'alll WI:'" guaranteed sa'ary
• 1st year eam.rtg polentl!l- $301(.
• Generous car aJ\o~nce
• Outstand'ng growth polentJal
• Complete benefits pa~ 1l"dxl1l"'9 hea'th. dental,

profit sharing and stocll p1art
Po5Ibon COYefS Bnghtor'l and ~eI1 areas. Start yw: success
s10ry by canltlg John M. Hutchinson, Brand\ Managei' at
(800) 252-6429 ()( apply nperson ()( sendIIax resl.1TlEllo: 1235
Roth Drive, Suite A, Lansing, MI4e911, fax (517] 6~-9211
fOE Mt1= •

TERMIM .•

UGHT HOUSEKEEPl1iG, ap.
prox 15 hOurs per week. 6 Mile!
Haggeny area (248) 449-8667.

MERCHANDISER· 1:M'.ed'I3'e L!:::===::;;;;§~~y"
~~7-64s:xcecent pay CHRISTIAN CENl'ERED Sur-,-
-..:..:..;...:...:..;..;:...;.:,::...-____ mer da)'Carnp enrolll1l9 I'()'N

PET GROOMING AsSlstar.t Ages 6·12 Field lnpS, SWl....M,r>g
reeded Mornings. Wed -Sat. cralls /8'0)227·5330
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If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your
ad in the Green Sheet. The best part of all? It's FREE.Please limit
your ad to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young
persons seeking employment to list their names and skills, but
assumes no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or
negotiations between applicants and perspective employers.
These are the responsibility of the parties involved.

Howell (517) 548-2570 Brighton (810) 227-4436
South Lyon (248) 437-4133 Milford (248) 685-8705
Novi (248) 348-3022 Northville (248) 348-3022

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE~~=- -=--- .
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• est between Meadow- ~t. fl. 12. J3. Gbson 11 c:ull. .""""', freezer ~ range. se up
&.J3. JOam-6~. on brOok &. Haggerty. off 9 9-5. J3904 Merrie Mead· $275(511)223-9292':1'· • propane. exe. cond.. 4 )T'S old. REG. TOY Ral Terriers 2:
~y ~ ~~ ml1e. Lots oj baby sfuJJ, ow. Wesl Winds Sub. off $75.1517) 851-8337 Taki'lg depos4s. (248) 486-2517.

cfothblg. mise. household ~s~~·J.~~ sauerLake&.lXrlloro. * K~E.JPRlGHT !reel:" ROT1WEJlER PUPPIES, AKO.
&. outside uems. Weddirlg 9-Spm. SOUl'H LYON. Multi/am· 1I0~ Farrninglon Hils. 11........... e, 8 ~ old. c. bi gol'geCIU$ bled heads. Sloclly/
dress wi h£od piece. tJy. An Hque wooden Everything Must Go! l'lease caJ cood $1SO.(517)546-9716 vet cIlecked. (313) 3S9-0239 :
BOWEll.. 15 JamUy NOVl. 24744 TAFT ReI. N launch boat. rowboat. (248)661·5490 NEW FRIGIDAIREwasher front ROllWaER PUPS;
~ Oaks SWi Sale' of 10 ml1e} JW1e J2. J3. eauJomla tubby boat. loader & gas dryer, warranty S4OO-S600. Al<C& OSA reg CaI
'(comer oj M·59 &. Byrori 14. Jo-Spm. fls::::: ::::ih.5=~UOVlNG· I!~ 10 seI!! rebale. $9:)). (810~ Frank 01 Keara (734) 878-1157 :
:~5JunesJl J::.e g. NOVl. 4 FamC1y sale. ~.jiunltwe&.clothes. ~~end '(810= REFRIGERATORS & slOYes, SHIH TZU, Iemale. 2 yrs. old;

. 'l'"!- " . Househofd uems. toys. 8-3. sat. 9-2. Sun. 9545 $SO 10 $100 each. Gas space S300 "",u~g..c98S after ~ ,.t!.3· ~ 1'~;, house- ch!1dren's dtXhes. Juinf· Ftrwood. offMarshaH Rd. MOVING SALE. Priced 10 90 healers, $100. (810)229-4747. . "on,... . "'I"'~',
~..........=:.:"""="=~",,~m~,,,,,"",::,:;:,__ lure. mise. June I~ 13:. couch,d'Iai-,tables.bed,dress- . S1B£RIANPUPS,5.13Yo1ts.oo&
:HOWEU.. 2JO s. Bar· 9-5pm.40677W. JOMi1e. ~~~~ er.e~(SI7)54&-3539 . ~~TOVC & ~ 9 m. faller Al<C,$145; oM
nard. Fri. &. Sat. 9-3pm. NOVI • .APPLEGATE Con· JWle J2·13. NEW KING size SeN Perfect 1248)448-C(16S. ~7}$4a.~. eyes, S2O;
clothes. exercfse equCp- do multi JamOy sale. ~ Paviion bed. need 10 -------.
ment &0 household. Bashfan Dr.. on JO Mlle. WHITlfORE lAKE. Barn sellm'oe<5at~. Gal lor par1ICU- STADFORO TERFltERlLab mx:
llOWEU.. 3JamCly JWle between Haggerty &. sale. June 13. J4. 9arn. Maller 6pm. (810)227-4912 I PoolslSpasl female. l'h yrs. old;
:12&o13.10an1·5prn,S.oJ Meadowbrook.-5a!.~JWle US-23.to~~olnoUo;r OAK OlHING labIer'S dlaars. Hot Tubs (517)545-0764 ::
ntangle JAke Ra. off D- J31iat9am'~t. \Ve have ~[oreveryonel $195. oak booIase, $125. 4. TOY POOOLE pups. AKC, ~
J 9. oak Bark Drive. w you . • :::=.:.=:;z. draM! fie cabinet. $35. Twil ~15'X30 POOL MIl Wm.tn weeks old. (810)227·1468 allet
HOWELL. 5J 50 SChetm·· ~PlNCKNEY' 3505 Junior' WIUlAJISTON COMJI. heact:>oard, S20. ()esk d1air, $25: deck & accessories. II interes1ed 6pm. ::
ers Way. household:'Dr. (OffPettySlJ{11e/·June'~ sale. ~ ~ Desk, $100. (810)229{1662. COOletakealook.(2048)471-6965 UKC REe;,sTCREO Toy ~~(~= &0 ~:s 1~'~~ ~ :::: Iot~ 20. Reserve PAllO FURNITURE, 6 pes SPA (HOT lib). 5 per$OIl lor Temer puppies, S300 femalq.
~~k~ 9·3pm. ~ ~r:eW:::fJ1.e.Kay ~~tlr.'7J655·2622 ~tat:t,.so~~.~ r='-4~ out, $t5OO ~~'19(610}227-6647 01
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Cats

When you plaoe a "8ar~ain 8uy" adJ
If you havean item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bargain Buys" classification 720.

(8tO) 227-4436 (617) 548-2670
(248) 431-4133 (248) 348-3022
(248) 685-8105 (313)913-6032

1-888-999-1288 ORFAX(248) 437-9460

.,
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YOUmay be eligible to receive an additional $500 to $1000 Rebate toward the purchase or lease Of most New '97 & '98 Ford and Mercury cars and trucks. ($500 Off Escort, ZX2,Tracer, contour, Mystique

'1 Taurus, sable, Villager, Ranger, F·Series under 8SOOa.v.w. and Explorer 2 Door. $750 off Explorer 4 Door, Mountaineer, and Expedition, $1000 Off Windstar.l Stop In or call to see If you are eligible. '

:, '24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment ALLPAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION.Payments based on 12,000miles per year. (15¢excess miles).•
All manufacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease I

, end. LesseeIs responsible fOr excess wear and tear. RefUndable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25),First payment, $2,000customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax lIf applicable), title. and
license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax.title & license additional. "'speclallow financing

., rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price). ASlow as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financIng. Finance rate varies depending on credItworthiness Of customer as •
•, determined bv Ford Credit. Some customers will NOTqualify. Residency restrictions apPly. Takenew retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/98. see dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates

and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor company, and subject to change without notice.

•I ~
>

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Tt:'urSday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
.. Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tUG pm

Men. 1I ry Ifr

• ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTlNATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

I ~{i
~Hl ..
'I" .'~ .

U
:,

. ."- --~

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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9~2~** : -. .. .'..
Per :;j WAS $19,439
Month ~--:." NOW $16,219* OR I~**

Per
Month

~~D~~:~1~~miles, 5 spd ~13,99S
:»~EVY 1/2 TON ._. $7,995
:: ~~~.~.~~.~..~~.~.~.~.~.~.~ ~13.995
~WD~T~~~~ll~:mi1es $13,995
~~.~~~~~ry;leather ~26.995
~9:r,~re~:a~JoL~i1es $7,995
;~&~~Mad<,29,000 miles ~,995
'95 PLYMOUTH NEON $7 995
2 dr. 'Mlte, 69.COO rriIes 1

;~~a£~~c£~~~.~~~ $9.995
~~~~.~~~ ~~~utomaoc $7,995~~~-~~e:~~~e~ ~11.995

i1.~~;~:~~~~~~~~:·.::::::.::::::::::::::·:::::::.~.~::::ml!~~
:~.~~~~ ..~.~.~..~~.~.~~.~ $11,995 MO~~~~.

~~1.~~m~~~3rddoor $20.995 ~~~~e
~lmItedwarrantv.lnd~.b3CX guaranteel

'97 VENTURE $ ~and:a~3-d3V:;/1so-;m•. _~_~~:L~~;~;~.s..p..~~!..s.~:.:.:.:.:::.:..:.:::.:::.:.!~:::: Fl1certif~ed ~a\eSt~nSU\tants
;~c:~:~g~~..~~.~~~~~.,,..lg,995 l IjJlS2 pomt mspectlon
'98 OMC SAFARI VA~. $18 995 ~ lU nt"
:~~D~~QW;~~·:C~R~O··VAN·····:···..·:·~·········:..·····,·~~~'ftl9J5 I rl1£x~ended w.arr~,""'Sl\ .,osted
59g·6000~i1~Med·~~~~~.: ..~~~~-::~L1-:~~9·-9'S-: ·~Vro·~nitVce-e>h-·';()\)tC·I·e·S~~~l~~ ~~~n·~.::...t-'e--r·• m es. ~ ..---- -- ..- - -- : -- -...... "'. i.:c lU
'95 ME~CURY C~UGAR XR7 $1" 995 ~: , se ce
2 dr, purple. 34.000 moles............................, .... [1lMithigan used .~a :~*~~;~i2·..·....·····..·..·..·....·····..·$12,995 ~;: P1l£xtensive detailing. .,

~;:~~~,~;=·;:i;=:;:;:::~n re~:~~\~fa~ct~rv tra,~e;~ , 1.8 10.227.0616
.. ' ... " .. ":.;: ........~ .. _~~ .... ...:.:>~..- ..-- ...... ,~.~4~ ,~.,·~{,.~..1...'f :

"'"¥..t:""'i3"" •.ru.~~~".,.,-.""\;:_·.~lU'.J<:..~.l!ONr&.,.-ftO~_.'"'l\oOon,£_:': ... " -, ~-.'~, .;,:;lo\·~ ~ •• ~~{i\..t;i. ••, ,t" ... '~,.~~ ,'.~,,~,.,~
D:I': ..:f~~~~~~~~PiC.~~~~~~ .. ~.~( 'j.t OJ ~ .... t ........ '" ... of ....... .!;"~.,..~.:;,).~"} .. ~ :};t\.' .. ,;.. .... $".t:'i~B~~~ 1'!:j.;.ItL=:l·;..."' .....\;"l~N"'~...,...-.'::'·J"l .... ""'... .y.~.. I-..e:"'f'I,_~"'.;A'MI"!'~~(>'"'~~~· ... "'t(i:"'",....

'95 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $
Vacation Special, 7 passenger only 11.500
'93 SATURN SLI $
4 door, great driving car only 8,995
'97 DODGE ORAND CARAVAN $
Family Special, only 15.000 miles........................................... 19.000
~~J~~~~~~randmas Special, cokl air on~17,OOO
'97 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT $
~ 15,COO miles.lulllactorywarranty only 28.000

~9J&~~~~~~.~~ ..~~.~~~~.~ ..~.!~..~~.~~~~~~.~~~$12.395
'96 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $
Loaded and cold air only 14.000
'95 JEEP WRANGLER $
Low, low miles. special of the week onIy 14.995
'95 CHEVROLET S-10 EXT
Cokl air, ready for summer.. ~. 000

" '94 CHEV~OLE.T CAMERO $
Summer Special· ThISweek only 13.500

;~·~~~~~IJ!..~~.~..~~.~.~.~.~·..~~:.~~~:.~~~.~.~.I.~.:......$16.500
'96 NEON SPORT Black, tilt, cruise. pwr roof, auto with $10995
alloy wheels •

'96 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX SE Loaded, V-S, only $
20,000 miles, leel the excitement 16.000
'95 IMPALA SS $
Loaded, What are you waiting lor, this won't last long 19.995

~~~~¥~~~.~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~6.500
~ .~ ..v... ~' I. ... .. ... _ 1"'J: 4 ~ ~ "

'95C-1500 CONVERSION TRUCK Beautiful Mark $
III custom low rider, leather 19.995

;~~~~I~~fo!i~l~!~.~~..~.~..~.~~.~~~.~$13.900

WAS $12,809 OR
NOW $9,920·

NEW 1998
MALIBU

", Stk.#2089

NEW 1998
CAVALIER

~~;;;;::::: Stk.#2061

NEW 1998 C-1500 :<._ ... 1.1•• CAB DEMO ~t
Stk.#~078 f.'· :.~,

33**
Per
Month

NEW 1998
VENTURE VAN

Stk.#7633

NEW 1998
~~~ LUMINA

Stk.#2214

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS •~-~~L

-Ii
/~~

5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell
517-545·8800. 810-227-0616
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1.iftEr(fiON GM & FORD OW~EI:tS: KRU~ FORD LINCOLN MERCURY CAN NOW OFFER ANY ~
tFORD OR LINCOLN/MERCURY OWNER WHO BOUGHT OR LEASED A NEW FORD OR ;~
'~);.~NCOLN/MERCURYCAR OR TUCK AND STI~L OWNS IT, A CASH ALLOWANCE OF UP TO ~
~;$1000THATS RIGHT: UP OT $1000 ON THE FOLLOWING MODELS: RANGER, ~
;~~9NTOUR/MYSTIQUE,ESCORT/TRACER, WINDSTAR/V,LLAGER, TAU~US/SABLE, tl
;E~PLORER/MOUNTAINEER, LIGHT D~TY f-SERIES TRUCKS, TOW~CAR~ -Be. !1
..CONTINENTALS. THIS OFFER IS IN ADDITION TO ALL OTHER REBATES Be INCENTIVES! i! ; ~..~..... :""~.. " .. ..........~..~t ... ~ .'-..... ' ~...·>~3 .... i"'l .. :.. ... ';...~ _ , ~

" , ..,.FO~D, EMR~OYEESA & .z PLANS,I,N_.L,U,DE"D.~(,~",":i.·~:;,'
! ~'" JUST ANNOUNCED' , lQ
, ,.,.~OO $750 CUSTOMER APPRECIATION o~~~

ON 98 NAVIGATORS
~ & EXPEDITIONS

.. .
)

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT WORTHINESS
OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORO MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. OWNER APPRECIATION EXPIRES JULY 7,1998.

~

I
MERCURY II

HOURS· SHOWROOM 8·9 Mon & Thurs,8·6Tues, Wed, Fri10--1,Saturday
PARTS, SERVICE & BODYSHOP 7:3Q.9:00Moo & Thurs. 7:3Q.6:00Tues Wed Fri t"

.'" '-:~.' , . '/'" ~ : .. ' -~~-'J:i/~?Fi,.·'''.f.:..~:~< '. -::"--~-=;~.-::~ :~~~:.~; I, I:~,;'·,.;.'~·':<"dI ~"-~' ~ ..;::" .. ~'''>:''''t~ "',:;,".':'J.N I' '. , '~:;:.a ..~ ~"'V·;.·,-""
, - ...... "...-'" ".. ~... "', ... :.: '(..)0 .~"'J:40"'l! .. • • • ~,;";.."?-i '\ ~ I;;.. ~:~ tf"" _' ..

.. I ... ~. "-), ..... ~ ",: ~ ..,:1'- ~ 1 J. -,

....~lf'!;.. ~~~ ;;:-;
"",::- ,.... .;,.

~... ,,, '.

i~l~~_'-"__"' "" -"""""-..L."":- """"'_""--'.-..l..-_..._ so "
51 , ...... J n._= ••••••• b. e



TMday, .k.ne 11. 1998 GREENSHEET EAST.QlEA lIVE lMNG - D15, I' Rtcreatlonal 11990 JAYCO lraief, 29.5' J 1992 FORD F·2S0, XLT Super.
1m POH!OOH. 2411. Harris. ~~ SEARADuaiY· SO, S5' ~ t VehIcles 5eries, u. 8Yrilg. stereo. ext. STEVENSON'S cab. 1 owner. low m1es.Ioaded.~@ Ii' ". 55HP. EWwde, deckkarpeV . staIlOnS, ~ ....... , ccrd~ S6SOO,(517)548- 1409. $13,crotest (SI0)227-6599

~:N1J MrUe. ConYeIWe ~,amxn Iroils, loaded, low tn. $3&:I,IXXl. Wr ANTS
~iC\~~Ii'1l f1~ mooci'Ig CIO¥Gr, used ~ sea$OtlS, (810Jn6-S502 YAIWIA GOlF cart. rfi 1991 J~BOflEE ~ 21 It.," ~I _~LIWlQet.NJ or~
~.J"·\S~'~ IJ eJ $3700 or (810) 227·9101. non-srnoki'lg. 1 owner,low miles. w... " ....... ..4 $3.<..... .......dlXlrs& 11184 17fT. sMt 5eYIe, .,~ $2I.soo WRECKED 011«.(810)750-7404.

~

NG 12(t() Uerc ~. E·Z Loader 1992 GUC Sonctna. ex~ CON:l~
OOCKS& nJer.$45OOr\lest(248)437-557\ HOlIDAV RAUBLfR 1992 and JUNK V6,1oadecl.S4.300orbestoller.

HOISTSAlES 10C<l. 34 It. long. aw. jacks. ~(81.:.::0)23==-I'..:..;I4.:::93:..- _
fOOHO CAT, )'OOOg female 1986 SYlVAN 2411. pcitlWI. IT'ictowave, rear camela, k1W CARS 1993 FORD. D.~ ~ V-o.
~ wi""""" & "-,;., u~.: we ~ not be undersold large Ules. new deck, carpet. package, 2 door refrigerator. 40 '-'F' "'t""'n
Ad --~ .. ""'~ ~ ~ Yamaha. TJ. Iri'n, Utt- watt generalCt, Ford 460 ef'9I'te ~ aw. new tres, am'lm

, PnckneY, (734)878-2542 • • 1In. COf'lY'8tlilIe. Vety nice. No Sm:ikn;l or pelS. many CASH PAID casseIle(248'''9-itiaoct)IX best (Iller •
• • ,. $4,900. (51~. extras, $39.900.(517)545-9369 ,.,.

~~~'~ ~~KEY&e~ 19869.9HPMem.ry,btaIXlnew 1993 GOlF Stream 28ft. ike (248)887-1482 I~ CHEVY SMIado· crew
refrished i1 & ex.t General (810)231·m4 Wf3~exc. coM. $8SO. ~ded~ ~~ ~ ~ ==:es~ =:
cord. is very good. /«loirtnenl nWs. $9.700 Cat afler 4pm. (4) ISllo. 6 boll GU 'Mleels & COYef QIb:Inal SO,IXXl miles.
(810~. S2.4OOtlest, FOUND IlALE cal, Irort feet 1990 BARRmA • 22'k ~ (810)227.2987 1&' 38.5 15' lIres, SSOO'besl $18,OC<l (248)661-8318
APPAlOOSA U... dedawed NovI Meadows bows.ailetFOll1OUC~, oller. (517) m.~ leave •

.... ....,.E, b/ad(, (248~' SS prop, low M.. $1500. (313) 5TH WHEEL 32 II Coachmen message. 1~ TOYOTA ~ 5 speed,
whIe blanket. weHroke. 153H, FUlL SERVICE MARINA 537.1833 exira We. 1993 il exc. CXlOd. aw, am'Im. 58,COOmies. b:lks &
fTW(51~_~ S200Jtest FOUND.2,w.", 6-5. "' ...... lab RENTALS ~ $16,500. Cd (810)221·7«4 1964 260V-8et'9'l8 & ~.speed nns !1fal. $6,200

.~ ~ """'" ·PanIoonboals 1990 BAYUNER I, ... ~, a~. IJansmi$sIoI\ Both n.n (517)552·9860
I)'pe. klng hai, Hamt:ug Twp. ·BoaIsOfldlTlOlOl'S mo.~,powerIri'n,MS~ 1~ JAVCO Eagle 5th Yotleel. From Ford Far1ane Best dfer. ~=.;;..::,,;;;....----

~ARTER HORSE lor (810}23 1-65«. SERVICES $35OOte$l, (248~. 5th wheel. 34'h1l.13It side. Yet)' (517)223-3329 !..~.,2ivFfiTiill,~ ~
sale. 'RacheI" is 10 _~ old • Mechlri:a1 Repors good CCWld.Bng1lton. Reasonable ....... """"0. CNtSe. U.an.
~ il cdoc & considered ari FOUND. SUAlL black PoorJe • 8ooIDeloiIng 1990 G.W. 1nYadeI, 220 RNeca diet (517}S4S-I~ 1994 FORD 40 new engine fin casseIle. k1W ~~ bediner.
~ eaYaiforhorselllOfe'~1,oct) ftm. mix, GreorxY Ad. Iosc:o Ad. area. MARINE SUPPlIES cIeck boal 260 Uete LKl.eo In. never been used c:omplete' bYleaIJ CfNer. 3SKni. $I7.WY
(248~ ......,8 i1Iormabon, FowIeMle. (734)327~. • Cold Beet· WIne • ike new, perfect conciti:ln! 1994 JAYCO 23lL Iraier. AI $1900 (517)223-3:l56 . best. (734)878-2411 alter 5pm.

~ -live Bolt - Todde $11.<00. (810)229-9312 fwas. &nks. sleeps 6-7. ' '1996 DODGE Dakota QJb cab
ARABIAN GRAY tvol.w... LOST· 6-5-98, Grand IWet & MARINA 1992 ASTRO FSX' 200.. ish & S2OOIor . (517lUQ..~ (517)546-7018. 351 RE-8UllT WIl'lds6r. 4000 picIcup, 10.580 ac:luaI mies, at
Weslen\'pleaslr'. AIso,~: Chison. Getman $tlepherd. ~ 200 Uete 00. Iandem paI'.~ • 1994 STARCRAFT pop-up, ~.=~transfer case power EqJipmert. (517)223-9500
ru q.laI1et horse. mate. weslemI male, 'Pt.(517) 54&<l651. (734)449-4706 ~ exceId. $14.200. 1990 HONDA CReo, MS good, tUl I~ ~~. =~ $15Mtm. • 1996 RANGER North Woods
~ (248)887-7314 sm ......!ht (2 1S09. looks g:lOd. good c:ordtJon. I Snowmobiles ~ e:ier 5pm. . 9 bo/I, fleao,y cMt rear ero wil E6lxn BlackJc:harcoaL $jjash
ARABIANS. LOST • TaMed Husky rrix. 'M*nln l.IU (3 .... S,d SKI BOAT ~ Su:lspoc11993, $600, (810)229-8096. Ion spmgs, ~ ~ &g shield.
gey mare ~~ ~ Female •. MI.Cered. yeIow CXIIar, ~plOS.23)E453 2(Xl, 320 his., 315 ~, ~ 1985 HONDA 700 5abre. Exc. 1995 DlJTCHUEH ~. ike Ford truekC6au.otrans, S200 hedner. tlnneaLi r:t:Ner. Exc.
")if, oId'bay staIoo. BasJJ 7yrs.. frienctJ. (134)4049-S266. OIApcA.IIO,$22,OCGbestAlSO- cond..l00C<l1l'ies.~· sha/l YAIIAHA SHOSCOOT. ~ !"&". $Ieeps 8, matT)' exlta$ ~1 ... -,-~bat33x·$25'2.50RI5lT CCWld.S88OO'Besl(734)878-102S
•• ~ ....... (2'''''''» EleCtric boat it!.jet ski ill, padIte ..... _ $ ..........("10''''''''- exc. CCWld. $1600. ~ screen room & 4 bike (4' btM lire$.
_---.._._' •....:.;.~:..::..;....,::!..£N:::....:.'-3055::::._ LOST 5 "if. old female Golden boa!. ski ~ \,II"". 1""".0 ""' 1 (517)54&\3602 , carrier.s.c,SOO(248)887·2ro7 Aa<iaJ ATV wJcIvome rms. 1997 DAKOTA Sport va. ~e.
BEAUllFUl. ..... ESTN\JT .... AeIrieYEt & 3 mo _.... (2480683-1t9 I 1""'"u.nlrv".:.: _"'~- $275.onakeat lor $170Mrm. ~. CO. 12.0C<l rries,

..... M<Sre ....... pup. . .::::...."::':"""TOO'......~I ~' 1974 SIQ-DO() Elan. Exx:eIeot DISCOVERY 1996 F~ (810) 632·7951 afler 3prrl $13,.crotesl (248j770-«66
Sl'e. Play boys alter daJi. Dam. Reward. (810)23I.QOn 1993 BAYUNER • applOXinaleIf "t""'WO<". IWYl .., -. tordlion.. No rust. Uust see deseI. 36Il loaded! 26K. 1sa<
l\rlgs CUie, very !lEfllle. very • t 1911., 115110 Male, CIpEtI bow, SSOOOorbest.(517)548-1560. dean.S350.(517)545-924S. 'ni.warr.S89,OC<l(810)229-7827. ---------..., I
StTlOCllh. very smart. $3,OC<lfmi. LOST BLUE fPI IemaIe caL eat Iisti'Ig & sid boa!. lraIer t t I M' I V
(SIO)7SG-4900 F'u'pIe eoIar & lag. Harrb.Jg I It' b. $65OOr'negolJab 1989 HARLEY 0avIdsal 883 1998 fOUR WINOS moIor I Autos Wanted I In· ans
BlUE .... 'V, ~.... lor His Estate. 6-2. (810) 23H1515 ut. -n mak.1t II'''. (810)247-5940 . Spoc1ster. $5200. Mint shape. I CamperslMotor home, 23ll, at ~ used 1 '-- ....1

...... ...~ .. , .... A' • (248)887-7314 I HomesfTrallefs trne. $37.soo (248)647·9111
horse sials. 5 ynls. $75. . new agafn and 1993 IlASTERCRAFT • 205 Pro 1989 IWllEY oawlson. ._-----..
(517)548-1011 ~,~ ~ ~s..~ $AVE you money Star, pedec:t CXlndilkln. ISO his., 12OOoc. Spol1$Ier. low 1Iieage, f I Construction,
BUYING AlL tms cI horses dedawed (248)347·1968 WE PROVIDE $18.soo. (248) ~1884 pIent)' cI dlrome. $7000. CAMPING SPECIAL ~I\ICI( • .. Heavy Equipment
&. ponies.. 3:) yws expo Refer- • NeW Deck 1993 YAMAHA VXR WaYEM- (248)258-6447 =.~ ~ 5~ _ ... 1..- -1

eocesavaiab/e.(248)437·2851. LOST FEMALE Engish setter. • New Wiling m.~ low hoIn. S2OCO. HARlEY, 1990, FXRS. amxn (810) 229-7682 COUPACTOR, SIl>. Honda, 1ke THOUSANDS

~~&~~.$151or~~. ~~ea~~~ • New Carpet paIlI.S&S~pack- 1m mo. 15/L, sleeps 6, new.$850.(810)23H383. of QuaJity Used
..,.. .... '"""" • New Furmur8 1994 UOfWlK 24IL pootxn. age, ~ Cam seal, many E'I"eI)1Ijng WOIts ~ $1500 DKHT UOOEL 158.. Towable Auto Parts In Stock

r:k~~ormne. LOSTFEIIALE,decfawedca500 a... ·BirTiniTop ~.~. ~~~: ~$~S{s~~~~.'00', (810)227·9969. . ~~8'ILft.~ tlMf
be

NewBatteriesS35.00
. cat. Green Ad. & Green Prle Dr. ~. SvMI Ladders ~ $8,995 (810)231-6373 1975 TRAVEl TIder 24 FT U<IW, ~. r. ~,ean w/1yr. warranty. 1988 ~AR. ~
.fX.ERCISE CART. 2 wheel, IiQhl Reward. (810}735-102S • Hardware 1993 YAIIAHA F2R 600 1989 sleeps 9 9xxl CCWld. dearl lOwed by picI<w. SeI propeIed. We buy Iale model (m}545-9084":er Eipm
~ red flame, $500. WE SEU 1995 EVlHRUDe 9.9. 144. sea Sl.IlUIi GSXR 7!A 1987'GSXR $3oct) (517)$46-8521 • $t4,lXXl rim. list lor $18,oct) wrecks and junk caIS.
(248)437·1286. LOST. GOlDEN lab, Grand REFURBISHED Kilg. HI> lraief. $1950. 150. 1987 Hcnla Hl.m:ane ' • (810)227-7531 CaJIot~bWepnces 1988 DOOGE caravan. Io»ded.
HORSE & TACK AUCTION AM!f&M-59.(517)546-a:l8a PONTOON BOATS (511)5.(S-7456 (517J223-7671 10C<l.(517)223-CE67 1978 ~It,~, YODEL 743 Bolxal SQOOO, 517-546-4111 $1995.(810)227·1324
'Every' Sat Nicfi 6pm. New &. rocru HAre A UKE 1995 . SEAOOO HX. ~ 1994 HONDA CReo. mint ccncL. ~, (2~-4217: wmJer. 57000 (248)684-2120. 8000429-8506 1989 AEROSTAR, good cord-
Used 5addIes & lacle. IoIowed LOST. GOlDEN ReIneYer, fe. NEW8QATFORLESS concition, bw IllS.. 1991 Polaris never raced. Stxed ., heated 12 TON equipmenl1!aier New bOn. S2.2OO. Cat eYel'1II'I9So
by hcxses. State icensed & male. 7 )'1'5.. wIpt.wf, saver I II , ~.""..st. ~~. AI lor garage.$19Xl. (248)349-6624 1~ 26FT. YeIowsb'le. 1Jr, oak deck.. $400) ;;.; ~. offer. ~(248,;,,:;}48&-8Jj4~=-:- _
i1spec:ted. Ui:tigan ~ AJr.. Lake area (517)54S-3694 ...".. .......(734",,,,,,,,,,,, aMlIl'lg. exc. shape. $3,200 (810)227.7531.
lion. Fenb1, (810j750-9971. 1995 SEA-DOO spx, mill 1994 HOHOA &J. $1.300. (248)437-3323 aIlel' 5pm. =='-':'::'::"~--.- Trucks For Sale = ~AR. ~7K ~

.Traier sales daiy. REWARD LOST orange llger eond., ooder 2 yr. wananty. (810)632·1195. UT1I.fJY TRAILER, 8' Wllh IiIilg ~ ~ ~ ~ shocks. $2,eoo~48~9-2101
HORSE FARUhe\)wanted,part- ~ eal whotile paws. May 1raier.S3995(810)231-4189. 1994 VAIIAHA PWSO. $SOO bell $1 SO. (248)437·9469 ers. 6'8'xl6', $1295. Landseape 1989 HANDICAP Aslro
lWne mornings, IlextIe hrs.. 31.(248)348-9586 14FT.AlUlllHUUboaI.l2.9tll. 1995seARAYOERF.16.\Ildet (810)632·7664a!1er6pm. PACEARROW'82.~ 34K lraiet's avaiabIe ard ~ 1978FORDpdc~,goodcoOO, 681XXl rriIes.. ~ wi
(248)684-6909. motlf and traJer, 57SO. Cd 20 hoIn, iIal new loaded rries, roo! & . • bl4 We do toaler repan. bts of new palls, $1350 '. '71<>0'> 7299

(810)632·2110. asmg57,9:lO.(248)625.9072 • 1995 ~DA &Iadow'~. rrictowaYe ~ ~~ (810)632-5612; 1.&J0.3S4.7280. (734)878-6769. l.ansinganyday.(51,,.,....· .

W:~~~EJHG. Dale JMz. ~.am15 FT. Spor1spaI aUnirun ca- 1996BAYUHER2050Capri5S. ~139s~48;m.9~'t ~Ie'~~~5~ 1978 ~ I!lCNII'9 van.~ 1984 FORO ~ tJo hea'ty ~ ~G=D79~~
&;Ii noe, $200. (7301}878-S954 a!er Open bow rot. V-a, ~ 15 • ......" , • I\J\S .. IOJ drNes. """"". piclwp. 6 cyIilder stick. good ccncL.' '~

~

3pm. IllS.. rdides aI equipmenl. 1995 HONDA 50 Slarter bille, Uustsee! (810)229-51C2. (810)221-7531. IIn'lt'9 ...m trUck. 51,595 (313)266-:m9

17FT CHE""U&'n: II..... $16,COO'best oller. ike new, $995. (810)632·7195 1983 OVERLAND, Uodel T30 1982 MERCEDES (jesel truck. (517)546-3916. ===::'" ----

11 I· .......,.,~"''t'. (511)546-8585 ..... - A. iii --............ ...... 1991 ptYUOUTll Grand Vr:lja9-
HORSES & Ponies lor sale. ~ f Mercl.ry OIJlboard.lraJer. $4,900. • 1995 KATANA 600, ext. ccncL. ~. ' ~~-, -- Flah .." .. flame WIltlIOal ere and 1984 GMC S01S. New V-a New er lE. 1221< mies I seMCe
tulIer ponies, 2 green broM. I I BoatsIMotors or trade b- car. 1rIlC:k, !ann 1996 SEAOOO Speedster low I\J\S geal, kM rries, pipe, rrYJSt ~~":d. ~ ~7.~1 I\J\S, $1(00 aUla. lrans. Rust free. Ext. record, $5.500. {734~~7
black tuller pony prospects. 2. , lrador. ell:. (517)223-3056 IllS.. exlended warranlY ltvu Ajxi seA. $32OObeSl Cat after 6 pm.. Must sa) (248)437-8245 . Askrlg 56,OC<l.(810)735-5374.
wet started 1tlrou!ttreds. 10 "if. IlAHlTOU PONTOONS 1&-24 2001, ill & COVEt, $9.9:lO (517)548-9771. 1993 GElil S625 skid loader 1992 SIlHOUETTE, 38 ilre. 7
old haI~. 2nd JewI Dressage ASH ANYWHERE, Bass Hu1ler tt, i1 sb:k. ready lor tle wafer. (810)264-9045 1995 SUZUKJ Katana 600 1100 1985 SUHUNER Gooseneck. WIlh bacIdloe ard lreoetle!, ~ 1985 f.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Great =.
~ dI lots of show expo 8It. boal, lraJer. battery &~. Yooogs Mama (734).(98-2494. 1997 BAYUHER, JelJAZZ boat. . ike new $35OO'best.' (810) 18'k IL t'aier. ext. c:oocl..loaded. hours, S20,IXXl. 1810}227-7531. molof$6s(l'besl!51""""'''5979 (248}366-~. owner, .
Slatting aI $1500. (248)486-7433 ext. CXlOd. $850 or best a!er. lice new .iJst I'IIlme lor SlmIlel' ~-6959 • (517)5o*11~ aIlel' 5pm II .=..gear---:. ---=---=....:...- •..:.-~__ l::~:=...:..::::::.:... _
JUHE 13TH, Sumler Blast FIll (810)231-4752 24FT. ~DYUAN'Sgood~ traier, skis.doU:lIe D.be, COYef &" 1985 WIlDERNESS &nk f r- AutolTruck 1987 FORD Ranger. ext. CON:l~ 1993 AEROSTAR. PSIPS.alI',
Show Series sponsored by !he 2Sp.. lI""'" ponbln, """"'" mora: $9.soo. Uust seI. 1995 SUZUKJ lriJll:h tblse. exc. oond. sleeps 9. air, f t Parts & service no rust. AI 'Iehide. &J.1XXlmiles. oo,OC<l rries, ext. shape. Nov-sooes 4,fi WI, lxated aI PADDlfBOAT, $200; ~ 2m.;:)22lf.~or UriIIn, (810)229-8289 W~ ~ 2 hernets. bw 8Yrilg. $6700.(517)546-1439. $27Woesl(313~2706 rust. 56.200. (73oC18~
#Ie LIid1igan ~Horse - Auction, - Wal:s\xfeI'. $1 ~ H)'-FIyer SpQ """ .... Y 20' bowrider V mies, mint cond. $500)... • ~. '- > -- 1993 l>RAND Voyager lE. Load-
Fenlon, t.II • star1ilg al9am, rai'I 345. $200. (SIO)227-1173 PONToON. 2iFT.. Play Bow. ~~:..taJer $14 OC1J' (810)231-0151 - STARCSWT PO~P. 1986, 1988 CHEVY ~. $2.500 or ed Itw3K Iwoy. Rl.ns greal
or sIine, casuar attire. Conlact ~ E\oecvude"powellri'n, lI1t. (248~or(248l3n-2s62' .. ft,~~~-34.usleeps ENGINES besloffer.(810)229-8559 $6:soo.(51~.
Karen Marcolle. Phone PADOlE BOAT 4 place exl:. AeeenI!y reIwbished. $33001 • Glf, fud WId ~ EngIne$ ,.
(517)548-5333. cood~ S350 (810)m.aosg: best. (810)231,2783 1978 PONTOOH Boat. 24' Hoi- . 1987 PROWLER 5lh wheel. 36'h IN STOCK 24'24 GII na:.on.nde I~ GllliIl.C~. ~~ ~ 1994 AEROSTAR XL En. S9K.

dzf a) Il:letglass. New deck & IL bealdtl set c:onlai'Ied Ira/'ISln.tIIe --.ry cruse. lit. engne. loaded, very ~ cond. S7Sro'
O~ LUIIBER. Rough sa'MI b- 35HP. FORCE, 9UJlIe use, as fl.milt.re. ri'I klp & SSHP. 1996 CR80 EJcP.ert. "!at!Y new ';1984 350 110naewcab waJ CONELYENGtNES IDe. speed auto. amfm 4 speaker bestoller.(810)22O-4.(71.
~ decks, ell:. PERSONA!- ~ATERCAAFTJ new. $19:lO. ~, 9.91"9. Even- EWvude. boat COYef. &Iarp, ~ exira pIaslic & pipe. readoJ YltleeI Ford. 54K aetuaI miles, Brf hlon stereo'. cap,.be<Siler & mal, elass
Rob. (810)632-7254. Boat Repair. Engr,e retx:a:ling. rude, 79. Al.r\s Jred. $500{ $2800 16' Uic:hiaaII aUrirun 10 roe. $1,950. (517) 548-4281 loaded, $16 COO'best lor ( . 81o-~7 7570 C recer.-er tM 1 owner. 91.0C<l 1994 AEROST AR, X": • 7
POUSHI ARAB mare r '. ~ ~ (248)36O-2m. best.(810)231·2 canoe; CIUlboaId, VEt'( good 1997HONDA4X40uad.$5.600 New it.dson ~ - rtw ~722 coOO, $5,oct) ~Atkn1'~c:=:
Ieced. CheslnA. 1~.1· ~ (7)54&- . 14' AlUIIIIMI boat & lraier. ~ IS ~ new, sac:mce $4.100. (248) (248)437-3683. ie. ~EUANUFACTVRED EHGJNES { )229- . lae10ry warranty $87ro'besl.
Show ~. Uore inIormaliOn. 12 Ft AUrirx.r.I boat, Ueyers $495. Molor avalable, Wi1:linI'I ~ 1WaiEt 634-9001 1988 COl£JW# ~ ~ ilslaBed, from $1500. Fast ser· 1989 JEEP ~-up, ~ psIpb. ~(734=)98:..:.1..:::·58:..;;I(l;....- _
(313)565-4031 $250 .• 61-9. ~ WiJ: (248)348-2361. boatr:t:Ner, $750. (734)878-237a " ExceIenI CCWld.~ ems: W~~· (248)360-2322 or ~~~~'~ IlL, 51200, 1994 PlnJOUTH Graro V
QuARTER HORSE 15'2H, 3"if (248)889-3490 4OHP. JOHNSON, $650 rvm.. • . '" Off I $1.600. (517)548-18«. Et LE. ask trAy. rri, 9xxl:t
ok1. Geking. Green brW sO (248) 887·2202. 1982 BAYUHER 24 cabn. I tf Road Vehlc es PAlJJINO PinIo Pop-l.Jp SIO HIGHJUSE 5W1'l6:lweap lor 1991 RANGER XlT. 4 cylilder, $9400. (248)38:}IB29.daysllaililg.:e ~ HAVING A 1978I1A1DENCRAFT fish & ~ ~ ~~ =: .. ~ .~ 6, h.mace. long !led. $175. (810)227·1643 ~. ::s~ cold air, 1994 PlYUO.UlH v~. Ex.
$25OO'besl (2 )486- garage sale? 1T. fish frldet, lroIing moIor, (734)522.5032.. 1986 HONDA TRXI25 lor parts. ~&al cx:JrOlion. $1900. 141H. $leel ~ & lIfes lor 95 $2.650 (248)685-0075 ~ ce!erIt cordilion, 72K. 1111. 0JaI
SHIRE MARE, 17 ~ old. very can classified to place lISHP. e:u!loani J:lhnson, lrai- C & C 3T 1985 Sailoal _1l.Iy ~oIfef. (810)632.7951, (248)347-3677 Uertuy Uyslique Best oller' ,. bags. $9.250 (810}227-3136.
geoIIe. rides, drives. $700. ~ your ad et. S3OClO. (517)50*5059 llQUicloed. ilYerter & radar, Lle 1989 YlKJHG $' sleeps 6, (248) 449-1979 1992 CHEVY 4x4 ext. cab. 1995 IIERCURY VIIager GL
smaI~. 3 yT$. old. friendly, 1.800-579.SELl 1974 SEA Ray. ~ 110, 100 new! - $72.000. Cat eves. 1997 HONDA 300 4 ...tleeIer. ~ SSOW.· ,porta1)OIIy. WANTED: GAS lank WIth neck Extras. Good COOQbon. $10,000 Loaded 4OK. Exlended warranty.
stat.ed tIldit~. $900. ~ 11ors&. S25OO. (517)545-5567. (248)642·7316 Green. $3,900. (810) 632·7195 Exc. CXlOd. S2500 48)634-3727 lor 1970 Cullass. (517)54S-3315 or beslotler. (810)231·9239. 513,850 (248)6M-5C66

wormed & Cl.I'I'Ert al vaccna· ._~"""'''''.'''''~~'''.-Ilions. Good home orVf·
(810)750-10404,

Farm Animals!
.' LIvestock Lost and Found

~ 8WKs., $75. Q.", AN'LTCflcxmeoj •. 8wks,. $100. ~........ AT lor Ifee.
goals. M.s, $50 (734)878-4~ "'" ... .

nJVI'IO BLACK Cockapoo
CalNUBIHGOAT, neutered, $150. Fov.1ecvJe area NwrtaJ Ad

1248) 348-5684 (810)231 -4497
II -------
\ Horses &

~ ' EqUipment

198&-1993 VANS WAHTED.
Instant cash. I come 10 )00-
Cat Dale. il 1.ansrI;I. 8 10

~8pm~, (517)882·1299 .

MIECHJELS

AUTO SALVAGE

1986 PL'tMOUTH Vrrpger Mlh
cnise. ~ u. rebuiI· engone.
(248)349-6921.

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

.1ltOR0UGHBRED GElDIHG, ..
big, yolIlg. SOlrd. lriI do •
-.haleVel' asJred. woUd make
great ~. $2700 or
t'ade; also older PnlO Wabr,
$5OOtlesl (248)486-50S5

WANTED: EXP. slable asszstanl
Tacblg, grocrilg & JeeQng.
2·~ weekdays, & I weekerd
d.Yt. (248) 486-7433

BOARDIHG, SOOTH Lyon. Daly
~ ilOOorlolAdoor areans,
IraiWlg & ressons avaiabIe. New
I1ors& 0\I01'JerS welcome. $250
mo. (248)486-7433.

HORSE BOARDING Iaci'lg
J(ensi'lglon Pn pMle barn.
dal'I UnotA. $17S/rno.
(248)68S-2m

HORSe BOARDIHG. 2 stab.
Rent barn or pay U board.
(248}486-25n.

OUAllTY BOARDIHG silce •
1975. ~ arenas.
TlmlIA avaJabIe. ~ rdng
ilsln.dion oIIered. Pmle 1oca-
tion. (517)548-1473.

SHOW SEASOH is hefe. l1J
care Iac:il)' has ~ boaf1}
i'lg,expert~1tI
ho.roIer & ~. ~
arena (248)437'9587 or
(7301~

t t Pet Groomlngr'
t Boarding

EXOUN BOAJlOIHG Kennels.
PersonaiZed at breed ~
and ~ N. HoMI.
(517)545-9353

g-P&-' StrvI-ces-1
HOME PET care & ~
[)omeSlic, farm. ~ or txel·
ic. awaroa BIig. (810~

PAUPER YOUR P£T1 In home
pet care. LoWlg. honesf. teiatIIe.
~ (2~)437·1104.

PROfE$SIOHAL DOG gcorn-
i'lg, 51S, 30 )'IS. exp, Uc:Gregor
Ad. PincIcneY, (313)878-2015

r

I.



<

.- Drain & replace fluid
- Clean pan & replace gasket
- Replace filter (if applicable)
- Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6/30/98.

Vans

1985-1993 VANS WANTED.
1nsla.'l1 cas.'l. I come kl )'00
Cal Dale, Ifl La."ISIng. 8 10
8pm anyday, (511/882-7299

KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O~f1 M·Th 9·9. Fri. 9·7. Sar. 9-4
8240 W. Grand RIVer • Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT.223

Driving need for
some cash? Call
24 hours a day;
7 days a weeK.

1-800- OLD I(ENT

.
n ••Q• •

SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

~~[f)@({U0 DuD £00 ')J®QlJ[(
t:<, ti\®1J®IJLjij®f1Bw@ ~@@@]0

We'd Hketo Introduce you to a special kind
of auto service... O;'c,/:tJ(Drr;1T ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE.
think of P'CrfyDrri'. ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 3D,
1998. but your satiSfaction Is guaranteed
at O;,c.fWrr/1T ~ for many years to come.

..

MORRISTOWNWQ~Q£Q
Where Service &

Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order IS wnllen

• Not valid wilt) other offers
. • Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 6<30;98 4ir CHEVROLET'

. AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
~ ...,CHEVROLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$1 ~~
-Install new oil filter
- Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
- Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models. some models additional

Includes most vehicles dc CHEVRDLET
Offer expires 6/30/98. ~

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
-'.-"'SPECI L

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• lube & inspect calipers .
- Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road fest vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6/30198.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44':
~ :::;CHEVROLET

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS •u~mE~EhsaYlCe

we want your bwineu.
1995 CAMARO. Ext. ca'lCl., U.
5 ~ ... tInl, Sharp! low
~es. $J Uti:). (2'8)437-7235.
1995 ESCORT 2 door aAo.
power $UYOOI, spoaer. 45k rri.,
exc. conc1,$6700.(734)878-SOOS.

1995 ESCORT. 2 dr. teal green.
new brakes & tires, $6OOj Cd 11::l~~~3atlet6pm.(810~.
1995 FORO ConW'. 0fi'I
15.000 mies, en.~, exe.
cond.. $8150. !2'8}347·1l>'S
1995 FORD TllIUS, lfy loaded.
lacks car. exira c:lean, low mies.
$9,375. (810)23J·9516.

1994 TAURus, t1~ g:xxl
CX)()(j • S6Cl»'best,
(Bl0)231-3479.
1995 BUICK Certty. Most
optIonS, exe. cord • $8395.
(517)223-S990

19'95 IJHCOlH ContIlentaI,
loaded. ext. oood. ~ maes.
$17,5OObes1(810~76.

4~~
,.......,CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE, TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33~~
,.. :oJ CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

,

I .....,;,,--...-.--- -.....--..~~_..-.-...........

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6/30/98.

••• _--j ...~.......



'TtoJlsdar, Jooe 11.1998 GAEENSHEET EASTICREATlVElMNG - D17
, 1995 IHTREPlD, 41,COO mJes, 1995 SATURN SC 2, 5

mended' wamrty avaJable. 5OCOO iii Good co-=: [962 0lDS CulIass Supreme 1997 UUSTAHG 2 dr, coupe. 1981 FORD slalion= Ri.rl$ 1986 FORD ESCl:Il1, $7OO'besl 1987 TEUPO. 4 dr.. automatic. 1989 CAVAUER. 2 dr.•aulomal· 1989 OlDSU09llE CIAIass·=aessJ.~~~sa:SOO.(248l34U475. ~~~~1Hr~ ~~~~ ~$4~'0'231~~ C81(248)6S4-6704a!le17pm. ~~>t:::.~traeSo, ~Otef~,~~'=: =~lIlOfe~~
; &COI\ll8I'9. No money doM\ 1995 SATURN SI.2. S speed, 4 ,!'ICe feaUes. CaI Ndt al set. gelltlg CQllllaIlY car. 1986 FORD Escort Pony. $600. (517)548-9151. car. $1,700 best. (517)S4&-4374
• 'MAE AUTO (734) 4SS-SS66 di::a'. air. CO. 73,lXXl ni., leal (248) 848-8aOO. $13.900. (810)227-4287 a.'ter 1982 FI50. 4 speed, ~ 6 (810)231-0097. '" 1988 CHEVY BecelIa. 4 qinder. ,, __ 'A.
: ~een. spoiler. exceIIenI c:oncs- . 6p'n. cyinder wilh cap. $900 or best. .. roof $1500 1989 CHEVY ....,.~ ""em 1990 CHEVY 8erella GTZ. SIt\-
• 1995 UUSTAHG GT COOYel1i:lle ~ S85OO.(248J34S-3284 1M PONTIAC Grand Pnx se. CaI allet 6pm. {8tO)229-9240. 1987 UERC1JRY Cougar lS. ~ aIler6Pm. .~. ~ ISit Formula red. 9Xld coocI. $I.soo.
• 5 Cl, aub Ioacled 26K rrks' . Ioadecl. ~ nice. 33lc ni. 1997 NlSSAN Maxilla SE. Good coocI.. $1500. F'webrd Ml$ & Ill'es. (517)54&SXIS a!ler ~
: $15,900 (517)546-2413. • 1995 Sl2. 5 ~ 4 door. air, $l2.5robesI: (313)878-3:)95. 8Iac:lc, loaded, inYnac:Ua:e, Sl.:n- 1985 SUICK cenuy, one ov.n- (248)437-3767 (l:,;51~~:::.::=.:.:..____ ;..~~_--.:. __
• CO. 73,000 ~. teal green. 1997 FIR 1001, Iea!hef. Bose. 8,000 mies. er reliable buI rusty aski'lg 1987 POHTlAC 6OO:l stallon 1988 CHEVY Nova. allt.O.st!tt 1989 DODGE ()rn 4 speed 1990 FORD Festm. RltlS great
: 1995 HEOH ~ Ne:« auIo ~. (248~ condi!JorI, cord. '18.~. ~pO~ $20.900. (248}360-7123 ~. (SIn 54$-0T,X) • wagon, vet'( ~ rust, tl() repan ~ em:~~~NSI, 121,000 iii $750. caJ • ~999~~~952~. Ivt.
• tranW~, u. pow. . 17.COO mles, $19,5OObest. needed, I owner. ext. I\XlI'lI09 3prn.. (810)229-8549.
: er, Ct\lI$e, ASS $4,750. 1M CHEVY LlI11lna, 3O,COO (810)229-1760 or page 1985 HONDA CAX 51. $1,400. car. 5750.(810) 225-9790. 1988 GRAND Am, S8OObes'. 1989 ESCORT GT IlIlS 1990 nuPO. 4 door auto. exc.
: (248)615-0789 ~J44~~15~ $12,So»best. (810)214«130 = (:=7"::&:5 Or Best 1986 TBlRO TIXboCoupe. Ai.Ao- (248)889-0155 look$ good. new tires & ~ ~~78-~ coocI.
: 1995 NEON. Whil.&, great rei- 1997 FORD Escort LX Sport, 4 mabC. loaded. $1,500. Of best $1.2S0. (248)349-4497 ( )8 .
• able car. CtI.ise, power locks. 1996 CHEVYlunlr'.a.low mies, dr. auto. air, cd. baded. 15 K 1975 FORD Tlulderb6-d, 94,000 1986 COUGAR. '18, 1 owner. (248}486-3059 I~ POHTlAC 6OO:l.1lIlS 9Xld, 1989 POHTlAC 6000 LE. 1991 FORD Escort GT. sI\arp,
: new trans. 56,000 (734}48S-5138 e(:foW>71~' $11,800 lilies, exterI:ledwarranty. S9,2O(Y !Ties. lots 01 new parts, $1200, 97K. IlIlS great, very good tires, 1988 OODGE DynaSly 4 dr. ~es:~Iog.48~ 221K 195.000 mies. $1.200 Of best ra-lS great, 1121<, $1950
: /4<0 • """. best (248) 685-8534. (810}229-4483 $1,850 (810229-7409 $1.800. (810)632.5827. . (2' ~ oIfel'.(Sln 545-2894 ;..(734.....:)8_78-4325~_. _

House too hot?
Surge

protector

Control
high

blood
pressure

For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money. just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTI~;' HEATING I!IiIDI

COOLING, INC. ~~
29301 Garrison • Wixom Hefti., a coonac S)"StelllS

(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640 Srner 1904

The DJsabled Amerfcan Veterans asks everyone
to respect parking spaces

reserved for handicapped people.e
DAVNllIdor& ~ P.O. BOlt 14301. Cncn'eu, otI4525OOlO1

•,,
"

-------~'~--_...._~\._-------------------------------------------------

DO NOT SHAKE

:-,.,: .'" s" , _

Shaking Ca'n Cause

BLINDNESS,
BRAIN DAMAGE··,.' or

DEATH
.'
","
"..
-,

·<
Please do not shake the baby!

··
A message from Livingston Children's Advocacy Ne1JNork& Heatthy Families.

programs of the Women1s Resource Center
--

..
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Swing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'"
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONomCE HOWELL OFnCE SOUTH LYON OFnCE MILFORD omCE NORTHVILLEornCE
Z02 W. Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101 N. lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-201t (248)685-1509 (248)349-1700

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm. nol valid weekends Of

holidays. Excludes league play and outmgs.
Not vahd With other dISCOUnts or coupons.

t-·2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382
-6lenlore--
(..oJ ClUB-(248)363·7997

Valid Monday·Frlday 1Gam-3pm. not valid weekends and
holidays. Excludes league play and oubngs.

Not valid WIth any other discounts or coupons.
Po-....er carts not available on par 3 course.

(800)477 .3193
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental 01 pa,yer cart; not
vall(f on weekends and holidays Of With other dISCOUnts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

ii
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Vall(! Monday·Fnday pnoI' 10 4prn, weekends and holidays after

2pm Fnce based 00 fun rates. Olher specials do /lOt apply

~

~Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Vahd Monday-Friday loam-3pm. not valid weekends and

holidays Excludes league play and outIngS.
Not valid WIth any other d~nls 0( coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

PInckney, MI48169
GOLF CLUB

(7341878.1800
Valid Monday'FrIday eam·2pm. weekends and holidays after

4pm. excludeS league play & OV!ings.
Not valid with other d'lSCOUnts Of coupons.

Country
Town Golf

~tt!/!!Y Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517'857·4653

~~"'A L' .

~

~.... IVlngston
County)s

~ ~ .Best Kept Secret
O{f fl.\)

410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635
Valid Monday·Friday 1Dam to 3pm. not valid weekends Of

holidays. Excludes league play and outJogs.
Not valid WIth other dlU:OUrts 0..coupons.

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Valid Monday·Friday before 3pm, weekends and holidays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outlngs.
Not valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons.

(800)477·3192

GOl-F CLUB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Friday Sam to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(7341878.9790
Valid Monday·Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays atter 4pm. Excludes league play and outll1gs.
Not valid WIth other discounts 0( coupons.

ISf
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnIon Lake Rd" Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and OUllngs.
Not valid with other discounts or couponS.

?
,

37M

Valid Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays
alter 1pm. Excludes league play and outIIlgs. Not valid

WIth other discounts Of ooopoos. Valid 2 times.

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~
'(t: cn\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid Monday-Friday anytime With rental 01 power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays 0( With other Qiscounts.

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(734)482·2805

m;f·f'
t

Rackham
Golf Course

10100 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon, weekends and holidays
after 2pm' Excludes league play and outu1gs Not valid WIth
other dISCOUnts Of coupons. Reservations recommended.

s

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MJ. 49240

(517'522·8527
2 lot 1 valod Monday·Friday 8&m 10 3pm oNt. not valic:l weekends

Of holidays. Must use elec:tric: car1.1wIU$l be 2110 operal8 cart.

7
t

.'t,,·nl

Valid Monday·Friday 1Gam-3pm; weekends and holidays
after 4pm. Excludes league play and outlOQs.

Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.
Price based on fun rates; other specials do not apply.

~ lJoters
. idge

GOlF COURSl
8101· Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

LAKELAND
'~. HILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
Valid Monday·Fnday lOam to 3pm. not valid weekends &

horldays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With other dISCOunts or coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Valid Monday-Friday gam to lpm, weekends and holidays

aller 2pm. Excludes league play and oubngs.
Not valid With any other dISCOUnts or coupons.

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm. weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes leagu9 play and ooMgs.
Not valid with other dlSCOUnls or coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 WhisperIng Pines Dr.

PInckney, MI. 48169

(734)878-0009
Varld Monday-Friday 103m to 3pm. no! valid weekends Of

holidays. Excludes league play and outilgs.
Not valid with other dlSCOUl'\tsOf coupons.

.
SspPS"Sn??p S.S.·?· •• I
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;PUBLIC" NonCE; ..We;Buy:ltTri4~s'
Our huge new car & truck volume

insures constant supply of low
mileage trade-ins

fRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

'88 CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO PICKUP full power. clean, only $4,995
'94 MERCURY SABLE GS full power, priced to move $5.995
'95 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT 2 DR., Auto ••air $6,495
"92 GMC JIMMY SlE red & ready. priced to move $7,995
'94 TAURUS LX WAGON,V6. full equipped. low miles $8.995
'97 MERCURYTRACER 4 DR.•Auto .•air. gas saver $8,995
'92 F150 XlT PICKUP,VB,fully equipped,S9Jooo miles $9,995
'94 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS full power, priced 10 move S10,995
'96 THUNDERBIRD LX. VB,auto., fully equipped $10,995
'95-98W1NDSTAR'S7 pass.loaded,8 to choose from $10,995
'95 F·150 EDDIE BAUERV8, au\o.,longbed, fully equipped, only S10.995
'92 EXPLORER XlT 4 DR. 4 wheel drive. CD, fully equipped $10,995
'96 SABLE GS 4 DR, fully equipped $1'.995
'93 EXPLORER XLT,V6, 4 door, 4 wheel drive $1'.995
'94 FORD CONVERSION VAN fully equipped, TV, VCR Sl1.995
'95 FORDWINOSTARGl rear air & hea~ full power, only $1,,995
'96 F250 Xl Ale,s speed. heavy duty, work truck, only S14.995
'95 BRONCO 4x4 red, fully equipped, only $14.995
'97 MERCURY COUGAR XR71eather, wlfull power $14.995
'96 E150 CARGO VAN P.S., RB $16,950
'97 MUSTANG GT, 5 spd., CD,fully equipped, 14.000 miles, won't last. $1].995
'96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER moonroof, CD.leather. green,on~ $18,995
'98 FORD EXPEOmON XLT full power, wnow miles S30,995

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL· •• 24 HOUR HOTLINE
1·800·603·3325

$HOW ROOM HOUR$:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM· 4 PM Sat.

$ERYICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON•• FR!.

.
Thursday. June 11. I99&--GREEN SHEET EAST-19D
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I I • . hi '~~CR~DITPROBLEMS .':
Your Job May be Your Credit CALL NOW,;
t· 24 Hour Credit Hodine

1·800·595·8314
, .

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'93 FORD ESCORT exe. transportation $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER hard top convertible $4,995
'91 PLYMOUTH LASER R.S. turbo, auto $4,995
'73 MUSTANG ready for Woodward cruise. mint. $4,995 FIRM
'91·'94 EXPLORERS 4x4 starting at... S5,995
'92 BUICK LESABRE family car, must see $6,995
'93·'95 COUGARS starting at. $6,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra elean $6,995
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles, full warranty $6,995
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795
'93 F·150 auto., bed liner, ready to sell.. $7,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS only $8.295
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fUlly equip $9,495
'95 E·150 CARGO VAN 351 super clean $10,900
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICK·UP nice ~ $11,995
'96 WINDSTAR GL quad seating, dual air $12,995
'94 CAD. SEVILLE Northstar, power roof $15,995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean $16,500
'95·'97 FORD ASPIRE auto. & sticks, air S99A MO.
'95 SEDAN DEVILLE red. leather, as low as O DOWN
'95 CHEVY S·10 4x4 SUPER CAB $199/MO.
"96·97 FORD EXPLORERS turn in leasemodels SAVEOVER $4,000
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from $149 A MO.
'94·'97 FORO RANGER reg. cab & ext. cab .••SAVE OVER $3.000
'97 FORD CONTOURGllow miles, fully equip .... ONE PRICESALE

'88 FORD ESCORT WAGON original 35,000 miles, only S2,995 :
'90 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO full power, fUlly loaded S3,995 :
'93 FORD RANGER XLT $4,995 :
'89 FORD F150 SUPERCAB auto., AlC. clean, only $4,995 •
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO aUlo., air,loaded S5,495 :
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR S5,995 :
'91 MERCURV GR. MARQUIS LS loaded, won't last at... S5,995 ~
'97 FORD ASPIRE 15,000 miles $6,995 ;
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fully equipped S6.995 •
'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE aUlo., air, loaded, only $7,295 ~
'91 CHEVY Co20 WORK VAN 350, V8 S7,995 ~
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr.,4x4. fully equipped $7,995 ~
'93 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE V8 4x4 $7.995 ~
'94 SATURN SLi loaded. auto., AlC. 50,000 miles $8,495 ;
'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto, air. only $9.795 ~
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xlra clean $10,995 ~
'97 FORD RANGERS. XLT, SUPERCABS starting from $10.995 ;
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 auto., air S",495 •
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at. $1,,995 ~
'94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11,995 ~
'96 FORD F150 XLT auto., V8, 2 to choose from $11,995 ~
'97 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z·24 aufo., V-6 S12,495 '
'95 CHEVY CAMARa RS CONV. pwr everything $12.495
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., Ale. only $12.995 ~
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 automatic $13,495 .
'94 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28 red, T.fops, only 45,000 miles $13.495
'95 FORD F·l50 XLT $13,995 •
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau.loaded $1S,995· :
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV,low miles $16.995 :
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8Iiter $16.995 :
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door. only $16,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR. 4x4, lowmiles. 310 choose ..S17,995
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21,995
'96 FORD 350 power stroke diesel, 39,000 mlles S22,49S· .
'97 FORD EXPEDITION leather,loaded, XLT $24.995:
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY w/SfK1tl plow, 13k, better than new_$27,995' .
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198 RIVERIA LEASE '98 PARK AVENUE LEASE

36 Miles Sunroof 30 Miles Sunroof,leather
CD Player,J heads up display

Months 36,OO~..~.. _ 5~~hue;erCharged Eng. Month __.__--~?,~~.O ~ CD plager

. - ~n:'~®®(K:~,\. . f:~--- -0:p)'" ~'71-"<'-~'l' :'®@ ~-~:~l:'~
, 0 . ',e ~ { ion 1 ~ .' <iM~ ption 1

I.. ,'-' "",";'- au of Stock '--~:6~' ',' ::"~, • ~eot of Stock

First Payment $383.64 $1 78264 D.ue.at lease First Payment $397.00 $1 79600 D.ue~t lease
Ref. Security $400.00, ~~Ten~nngd~1:~s Ref. Security $400.00, ~~Ten~nngd+pf:fes
Down Payment $999.00 Stk. #277 Down Payment $999.00 Stk. #702

'98 LESABRE
Loaded

Sticker $24,888.00
GM Option 1 - Out of Stock $21,864.96
REBATE $1 ,000.00
Loyalty First. $500.00
Buy For

Stk. #405

J '
ht j i .ns" '. s ri'P is j 7 7 7 ? ? 7? '

I
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I •· '. . .• •• To All The Dad's- «l I •

• Happy Father's Dayo ., I
tJ June 21st• •

I •

: SU~ER :
I •: SAVINGS :
: SALE! :• •
• I •} . ~ .
: ~fi~.l !(t ( I tl JJM~~ I~\,\ t ~z 1 ~~' i 'l..J1/ ~ (O)(Q)~ II
I_\ll /~ 1'" .~,.." '\.w/ U 'z/ 'if <.0 . :

~'""'!"'" , J ~ -'~ •.L.-I') ) ~ •, ... ',' .. " .. . -.
..• •".:~·.;:..:~~::.·iI.:..•• • .. Ii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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HOURS: Commercial Accounts Welcome

Mo;~tI~_;O-8 r2So/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINCl ~[
Closed Sunday I CUSTOM II SPECIAL I :
Portraits • Needlework I II up To 36x?4 I 1

• Certificates. Jackets· Prints I. FRAMIN GI II.SelectedoMetal Mouldings Only I 1
• Posters • Limited Editions 50)/ OFF il

• Sports Equipment I Includes Frame, II /0 I;J
• Collectibles • Hole In One ILl• Graduation Diploma & Tassel I Mats, Glass & II lnclu?es Frame, I q

• Baby Shoes I Mounting I I Mou~ting & Glass .I
• Wedding Boxes (Glove, IncomIng Orders Only I fJ

Invitation, Etc.) ll\!otValidW~thAnyOtherOffer II i\'otValidWithAnyOtherOffer I d

L ExpIres 7-31-98 .J L. Expires 7-31-98 • -\Cv,.:'j • -------- --------... :1

~l
.,WI»6:F153WSi"!!ll¥'9'M Ii' "tWiilW .,t.M.4'MlE.,."......'~rM. 1&ffli:i~j!lt~~I.:,!;i2lLj..
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~ NORTHVIlLE FAMILY.F?OT SPECIAUSTS
~l Dr. A. Mechtgtan, DPM
t'fl Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM(.
~~ 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
A 1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

fJ 349-3900
(i PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
~ COMMUNITY SINCE 1975
~:2lli-ma."':t.~~~ . ~

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems or The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

l~J~IN
I, <£'ant1nos
Place ~

5TH ANNUAL PASTA EATING CONTEST
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8,1998

All proceeds to "Make A Wish Foundation"
Many Special Guests Including:

~_r~--"-R-./EDWING • BOB ROUS'lo......-·E----.-:'~
WDFN~-TERRYFOSTER .

'''MICHIGAN STATE HOCKEY STAR • . : :.
VISA'MASTERCARO--' . MIKE DONNELLY·

(248) 380.3232&UIlE
z

'\. g.~
9UIlE

{
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PHOTO & IMAGING
fACING GR. RIVER IN NOVI TOWN CENTER

• 1 Hour Film Processing • Passport Photos
• Onsite B&W/E-6 • Old Photo Duplication
• Enlargements • Photo Greeting Cards
• Color Copies • Photo Mugs
• Wide Format Printing • Photo Calendars

Let Maria's Be Your Party Planner!

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

• SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS
• KEG BEER • PIES • STROMBOLI
• GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS
• PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS

c
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r-------~~-------'r-------'r-------,I 500/0 OFFIIvMONROE.~II FREE II 50% OFF I
I II 2So'~ II II BRAKE PADS I
I WALKER® II 70 II BA TlERY" II OR SHOES I
I MUFFLERS II OFF II CHARGING II~_II II II II I
I II II SYSTEM II rJM Mttl~ I
I LIFETIME WARRANTY II SHOCKS& II TESTING II UrETIMEWARRANTYONPADS&SHOES IMost Cars & 'ffet~esliNIe'CbeckAJHoses&$ejs
I light Trucks II STRUTS II * II ·CfleCk!lbstetC)Wcr·RcpxtttM\"MI

- Not Valid With most cars & V."ed~·nsbINewhlsOf~L_~~~~~_JL~~~~!~~JL-~~!~~_JL:~~~~t~:~J
Towing & Road Service Available

Free towing on any service work
~ over $100.00

r~~[VISA] == lei ~(248) 348-3366
NORTHVILLE

598 S. Main
at 7 Mile Rd.

~ -iriEE- ,iil-E- -: :-OIL CHiNGE-:
: ROTATION :: CM@bil~ :
I I I $219S I
I AND BRAKE I I • IISO I I ·$5.00 Tuff &.ds I
I IN PECTI N I I $16 9S ~S1.00 I
I I I • Disposal I
I Up 10S quW ClI MoW 10Wl0i OHlku 'Plus
I Exp. 6 -14 -9 8 J Is1 00 (llWonmcllUI Dispo~ Fee. MIJ not be ned I

MariCet Code #11 I I "/JlIfyN~C~m·H.,a I1 .. L .I
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I~ I sral!P:8"'L)1>JZZd® II $lreel948"U~@ II ~al~"U~® I >? ~
fD . I MON. TUES. & WED. SPECIAL II 50TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL II LARGE PIZZA SPECIAL I ~r
II ~ I 50dt II 3 ITEM PIZZA II ~~oo I ~')II . I ,.. 2nd II $ 50 II '2Z I' r 1
II : I . Pizza'lI 1MEDIUM $ 8

50
II PLUS TAX I: f~

11 . I Wilen You Buy Any ~fzza at tI,e II 2 MEDIUMS 13 112 Large Pizzas with Any lItem I :~~:
R . . Regular p"C~ , . No co~n. necessary.· Plus tax. Mus1 mention ADDITIONALITEMS EXTRA :
S1 ' ~ Lust mentiOn CXX4>OO when ordenng. lm~ed l.me IIwhen ordenng. Not valid w~h olher offers or dis.ll Must mention ~ when ordering. lirMed lime I ') 1
It : ~ly~!!.~~h~~~~..!!:._-I~~. ..JL~~~~~~of1~~~~.:J ~':~~
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The Vintage Wine Shoppe Hours:
Tues·Sat. 9:30·11

41455 W.Ten Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook Rd. Sun. Noon·9

(248) 348-3155 or (248) 348-3156 Mon 10·10

Cigarettes - All Brands Beer Specials
2 packs,$5 + tax Bud & Bud Lite 24/12 oz. cans ...................... $1399 + tax & dep.

Miller-Lite, Genuine Etc. 24/12 oz. cans .....$1399 + tax & dep.$1274or + tax each Labatts, Reg. & Ute 12/12 oz. btls ........................... s799 + tax & dep.

Coke/Diet Coke 99¢ Beringer 1.5 Liter
$5~~ve'2002 liter bottle + dep. White Zinfandel

'00
1>lZZd®

FREE
DELIVERYl

TOPPINGS
Meat: Pepperoni. Ham. bacon, Italian Sausage, Chicken, Beef (Anchovies
$2.00). Vegetable: Mushroom, Onion. Green Pepper, Green Olive, black
Olive, Fresh Tomato, BrOCCOh,Feta Cheese. Pineapple, Hot Pepper Rings,
Spinach, Artichokes. Sweet Red Peppers, Sun Dried Tomatoes & Jalapeno
Peppers

NOVI/NORTHVILLE I3C
24045 MEADOWBROOK ~

380-4900 ~
South Of 10 Mile - Peachtree Plaza •

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. llam·12mid· Fri. & Sat. llam-lam· Sun 12noon-12mid
Sa PedBSb th h Se ed . BLT 2.75 5.25

a.. S.U WI C IpS. l'\' hol and delICIous &con.1ettuce.loINlO. mozurella cheese. nnch dress!!,&:
Veggle 2.5S 4.75 Steak 325 625
0nxilS. green peppers. mushrooms.ohn:>.hot pepper Sleak. on·i~~:·~i·p;pp;rrings:·g;;;:p;pP;;. ~z.
~.I~.IOO\olto, mozurelu chee:>t>. musunf sa'uce zarella cheese, lettuce. torru to and a si3e of sauce
Plzz~ 2.55 4.75 SALADS
PtmSlU(f,Cl<"lUl-eiLJ~llIdllo'Oc(\'NF;r.-mle~~ 'Ii d Sid 325Ham ~-Cheese 2 75 25 osse a a............................... .~ lettuce cabbage carrots tomato
Ham. Mouarella cheese, hot peppers, OnTon Ant'~' asto' , 2 65 4 50Lettuce tomato mustard sauce ~ ' .
Ita)' • . 2 75 5 25 Salami ettuce, tomatoes, oniOns,hot pepper nngs.Ian.................. mozzarella cheese and side ofltahan dressing
Ham. salamI. cheese. hot pepper nngs. OnTon, Greek 2.75 5 00letNe\! tomalo mustard sau .
Ch' l: P~t S d c~ h 596 leltuce. hot peppers. Greek ol1\"es. tomatoes,

ICKen I a an WIC ~ teta cheese. onIon, Italian seasonmgs and a side
Made Withour new chICken. teta cheese. onion. of dressmg.
lelluce. tomato and SIde of italian dressmg
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, 41766 W. 10 Mile, Novi

(Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700
• DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY· FAX 380-2619

All New Children's Menu • LASAGNA
KIDS eat FREE on Sunda ! • RAVIOLI

• TORTELLINI
Daily Lunch and Dinner

Combinations

I;
~J

! ,, .
I'f;
;~:.r
L

• SOUPS
• SALADS
• DESSERTS
• CHICKEN ENTREES
• GRINDERS

FF

I,
"t
! :

IV vnut;n
VARIETV.OF SAUCES·

r:l CAR & TRUCK
~outlque

Auto Service Center
Located in the Collex Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
380-5960

• ALARMS • CAR AUDIOt!
II • DETAILING • TRUCK ACCESSORIES
;1 • MOTOR SPORTS
H • PERFORMANCE DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS
~~• PAINT TOUCH UPS • DENT DING REMOVAL

~1(;

~'i~,
tA
H
Ii
11G:t:-tf:r .... - ....~.I".... l ,,~.'...( ..........



if:0lJ~~~~~~~~t=~i~~;~:;:~;~j:;
h f:; ._-~._------~:~ -)~~+~
;'i ~ 0 Buy one sandwich, 5001L OFF Buy one sandwich, fff(~~~
i j L 5 0 ~ 0FF salad or entree at 10 salad or eJ.1treeat !~jli.:

J ?: regular price, get regular pnce, get J 1"</1~:
.~{.,. Stop In the 2nd sandwich, Stop In. 1 the 2nd sandwich, }~;~~J:
i1 ~: After Shopping! salad or entree of After ~hOPPl~g. salad or entree of I~~~~~.~
tl < -t No Daily Specials equal or lesser No Dady Spe~lals equal or lesser h~~i
i.l : No Combo': value at 50% Off. No Combo: value at 50% Off. ~l~:
:3 l70SCHS No daily specials -VOSCHS NIN Nod~llyspeclals ~~~~~.;
~l 1 ~nf.W\71~ N/N Expires718198 ~n~\7l-!='- Expires 7/8198 r.<,~;;
iJ . fl ~.)ITITfi)\.®}t!fffff( ~ Present coupon beforeordering ~~)]"""i"'iTIiJ\~ltTI"ri"TI~ ~ Present coupon before ordering 1~:?-:i !

~f( ._ - } ..... 41

11 : l..::.;:r .
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348-8234

.IJI':~ Manufacturers & Designers
" ( of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches
" tM! (248)442-2440 ,;

~ ,'

·i 39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375 II
~ ({1I4Mile West of Haggerty Road" il
~ Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5 'I
~ I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I I!L ~ii • .... • UiiIW -iii II i.Sb.P'."IE!;IIpLrAf!'FLll%Mf+~~ __;~~;N~.n} I'
.' ~iHJiiWe.4Qk!Hs ilL • __ _ ""__ • .~_
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$25~~80R13
17S/80R13 $27.99
18S/7SR14 $29.99
18S/80A13 $28.99
19SnSR14 $29.99
20S17SR14 $32.99
2OSnSR1S $32.99
21S17SR1S $32.99
35/7SR1S $37.9

$61~~R15
30-9.50R15 $68.99
31-10.50R1S $74.99
235f70R 16 $59.99
215/85R16 $71.99
225f75R16 $70.99
235/85R16 $77.99
24Sf7SR16 $81.99
265f7SR16 $85.99

$30~~OR13
175f70R 14 $34.99
18Sf70R13 $29.99
18Sf70R14 $34.99
195170R 14 $34.99
205f70R14 $37.99
20Sf70R 15 $39.99
215f70R14 $41.99

15170R15 $42.99

$40~9~OR141
185/60R14 $42.99
195/60R15 $46.99
205/60R 15 $45.99
215170R14 $47.99
215f70R 15 $48.99
225f70R15 $50.99

•
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tl:"' FREE F P bl ? ","poot ro ems. : ~l)·~
INITIAL Time to call. . . ~ ~~;.;

CONSULTATION NORTHVILLE FAMILY ~ t!
Day, EV:~~O~¥~~~d~y Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS ~.,. -.~~. ", :~Lt']
Excludes X.Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechlglan, DPM ..;~.::'::.:;"':. ,} \:. =i::.§~"':~i: ,," J

Most Medical Insurance Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM ..,:,.,';~E:'~~L:;~1:,f ""..,. ~~'f;:~; 1>. ~
Board Certified Diplomate : ....':"":,'';:f.::::? .. "'., ":. '::~~;:'" ") ..C~LL"¥Ot>~y American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery : :" .:~;:: -":,; .. ».. ofl

!r' 349-3900 349-3900 .,~
~l :' ',. ~
Ifl ~,~. • -- ~) Lti

(

' t)).l~'- ._. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. " ., .·~~)(~""V)r<J)("'V)(·O·)('O')("O')('O)(V~"")('V <f~: f.l't-=-:_<-O- ~~~ ~ .o~.H.-c.>tH ..u:!t.'OH:~.~ ..U.:•.~.J1.o:!-t.o-H.o:H.<.'".t'" ....~H.~~UA.\. U.nJlJ':J.}.~dJ:...," U",.J ~..t>.R'f-: r,
.'g _ ...... l1li _ .ri.Vi'i.it-tlrfY;H\iB-tfMliai ~ ~ m ~'M tJj~ ~i
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1 ~-:" FREE .:...,.- • ~ "FREE _~ ..
J ~5TORAGE:~ ~STORAG~

j ~. fo;e~~~~f£ ~ fo;e~~~~fk.:-~~~,:t~IeanerS);~'~~_,
I

22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.
AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK. BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

t"

f'
i"
I'

I.
I,
Ir,
I
I

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MIle East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN :.
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot!Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

~w l:mz ......... ,*He• .p'
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'. • Guaranteed lowest Prices
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.., <El!/5> DISCOUNTS

(248) 348-3366--.
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rc~s;;;D~k7o-;';1
I Buy One I
I Get One Free! I
I Get a beautiful 5x7, 8x10, I
I 11x14 or 16x20 Color I

enlargement from your
I favorite 35mm negative and I
I get a second identical print. I
I Expires 7-31-98 I

FREEL .J
.

See Reverse Side
for additional

Money Saving Coupons
Novi Town Center 248-344-1999

r---------,I PASSPORT I
I PHOTOS I
I $8.99 I
ICoupon must be presented atl
Itime of order, limit 1 coupon I
per customer per visit. cannot,I be combined with other dis-
I counts or special offers. I
L Expires 7-31-98 .J---------

Coupon Special

> •



COME & JOIN

&8nlino'~
Place ~

(248) 380.3232

'l

PHOTO & IMAGING
FACING GR. RIVER IN NOVI TOWN CENTER

• 1 Hour Film Processing • Passport Photos
• Onsite B&W/E-6 • Old Photo Duplication
• Enlargements • Photo Greeting Cards
• Color Copies • Photo Mugs
• Wide Format Printing • Photo Calendars

r-----------------~I400/0 Off fllIColor Film Processing or Free Doubles I
I .. eapiw.e II-Me~L ~ I

NQIImlt.on rQlIs!T~k~ 40% Off Qur regular price QfIpr~cesslOg and printing Qfa single set of 3x5 Qr4x6 CQIQr IIpnnts OR get a FREE second set Qf prints with this coupon. I
In-house 35m~ C41 process Qnly.Coupon must beIP!~sented at time of Q.rder,Ii~it 1 coupon per customer! per IIVISIt. Can~Qt be combined wIth Qther discounts or special I
IQ~ers.Sm!le Club Members take an Additional 10% Off

either choIce! 11111111111I Expires 7-11-98. mil I I
L. 9876 .J-----------------

s
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I $61~~R15
30-9.S0R1S $68.99
31-10.50R1S $74.99
235/70R 16 $59.99
215/85R16 $71.99
22S/7SR 16 $70.99
23S/8SR16 $77.99
24S/7SR16 $81.99
26S/7SR16 $85.99

$25~~oR13
17S/80R13 $27.99
185/7SR 14 $29.99

~. 185/80R13 $28.99..
!1 19SI75R14 $29.99
!: 20S/7SR14 $32.99
:: 20S/7SR1S $32.99
I

t 21S/7SR1S $32.99
I'
it $! 3S/7SR1S 37.9
!

..,~, ,$40~9~60R14
185/60R14 $42.99
195/60R 15 $46.99
20S/S0R 15 $45.99
21S/70R14 $47.99
215!70R15 $48.99
22S/70R1S $50.99
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CAMP TONQUISH AND CAMP JELLYBEANZ

"The Experience that Lasts a Lifetime"
Session

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Date
June 15-19
June 22-26
June 29-July 3
July 6-10
JUly 13-17
July 20-24
July 27-31
August 3-7
August 10-14
August 17-21

Camp Jellybea.nz
Tool Time
Frogs N Things
Little Artist
Dragons &Knights
The M~gic Sea Bubble
Send in the Clowns
Roar of the Wild
Twinkle. Twinkle Little Star
Boogie Time
Lazy Daisy Days

Camp Tonqulsh
Tool Time
Chocolate Chip Geology
Masterpieces
Knights of the Round Table
Sports '0' Ramma
Clowning Around
Where the Wild T.hings Are
All Systems Go
Be a Star with a Guitar
Last Blast

CAMP JELLYBEANZ
For Children Ages 3-5

camp Jellybeanz assures growth of spirit through grace at
snack and value character development time. Growth of mind
by provIding educational experiences through outdoor
education. crafts. special projects. stories. and songs. Growth
of body through fitness activities. All campers receive a T-
shirt. Children should bring a nutritious snack and drink.

MornIngs: 9:00 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

Afternoons: 1:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

CAMP TONQUISH - For Children Ages 6-12
The YMCA knows tha.t a day camp experience should open the door to a wide variety of healthy activities
a;nd positive experiences for your child to participate in. Educational learning. new experiences and fun
activities shared with others help to develop a happy and well-adjusted child. We want your children to
have lots of safe and healthy fun this summer at camp Tonquish. Come share in the adventure that
summer day camp offers. All campers receive a T-shirt.

Time: 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. Extended camp hours available. *Trip fee included
Fee Weekly Full Members: $100 Program Member: $115

Full Members: $30Fee: Dally (Minimum 3 days) Program Member: $40

Trip fee: Tpere will be extra field trips offered dUring the week; fee will be charged accordingly.

Deposit: A $25.00 deposit per week will hold a spot for your child.fee: Weekly
Full Members: $48 Program Member: $54

Fee: Daily (3 days minimum)
Full Members: $12 Program Member: $16

Children ages 11-12 years wUl particIpate In dIfferent activities geared for their age group.

For example: canoeing, hiking. cookouts. wall climbing. woodcrafting. and much more.

"Y" KIDS
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL - SPACE LIMITED!!!

.1\ ~ " • '>" ' ~ ~~ Beginning September 14, 199B-June 11, 1999
~ ~S1 Register Now for Fall and SAVEIII

. ~ t~~L"; . .

"Y" Kids was established at the Plymouth YMCA in 1976lo provide a quality program for children ages 3-5 years. A caring staff will
offer a structured program designed to, develop cognitive skills. Each day includes free play (exploration time), social and physical
development time. "Y" Kids maintains that childre!1 must be cared for in a stimUlating, safe environment in which the child's ideas.
feelings and development are nurtured and guided by competent, caring personnel. The Plymouth-Canton school calendar is followed.

- YMCA - Children's Cultural Center Site YMCA -Children's Cultural Center Site
3 Year Old Program 4/5 Year Old Program

9:15-11 :15 a.m. Monday & Wednesday a.m. class: 9:15-11 :45 a.m.
12:30-2:30 p.m. Friday p.m. class: 12:30-3:00 p.m.

or $48 monthly Full Member: $675 yearly or $68 monthly
or $58 monthly Program Me~ber: $775 yearly or $78 monthly

. .~ . . -
Tuesday a.m;, class:
Thursday p~m. class:
Full Member: $475 yearly
Program Member: $575 yearly

TUition 1998-1999 School Year $15.00 non-registration fee per child

• Parents must pay all ,ten mO,nths,of tuition regardless of attendance. A $20 ,non~refundable deposit per month Is required
If paying month~Y.Monthly payment due by the tenth of the month. A $10 fee wUl be c~arged to late payments.

...... -----.- ...- ---~~~---- = R n n '2 ,. • 'n _ -t£ ;,,_ ...:.- .. - 'i"., •7
__ • r •
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BACKYARD SWIMMING LESSONS
Session 1: June 29-July 8
Session 2: July 13 - July 22
Session 3: July 27 - August S
Session 4: July 10 - August 19

Days: Monday-Thursday (Friday make-up day) ** Teacher may decide to go Monday through
Friday the first week and Monday through Wednesday the second week.**

Times: Classesoffered between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. and after 6:00 p.m. Class times and
locations will be assigned approximately one week before classes begin. Please specify 9:00-
12:00. 12:00-3:00. 3:00-5:00 or after 6:00 p.m. on enrollment form next to "Time. tt

Location: Pools will be available in Plymouth. Canton. and Northville. We try to place your
child in a pool nearest his/her home. If you have a neighbor whose pool you want to be placed
in. please specify on enrollment slip.

"V" SKIPPERS
30-Mlnute Classes

Full Member: $32 • Program Member: $48

SKIPPERS - AGES 6 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS OLD
The Skippers Program is designed by the National YMCA in cooperation with the
U.S. Coast Guard. Skippers is comprised of two class levels. SKIPPER I is a par-
ent-child experience that offers an introduction to the water and beginning
swim skills through the use of games. SKIPPER II is our preschool age pro-
gram. This class is conducted without the parent in the water. The 'components
of the program include personal safety. stroke development. games. personal
growth and rescue.
***Children in diapers m.Y.n wear cloth diapers and rubber pants.

SKIPPER I: Ages 6 months to 36 months
A water adjustment class for the infant and small child. Stresses activities
and safety skills for both parent and child. Lays the foundation for future
swimming.

, .
I
I

ss ••• c

SKIPPER II: Ages 3 to 5 years
Pike - A water adjustment class that
emphasizes exploring the environment.
Children will be taught beginning swim-
ming skills. Prerequisite: None.
Eels - The major part of the class will
be spent on rhythmic breathing.
Independent swimming will be encour-'
aged. Basic swimming safety skill.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of
the pool with floatation device.
Rays - We win work on endurance. div-
ing from the side of the pool. treading
water. and pool games. Prerequisite:
Paddlestroke one width of the pool (SO
feet) Without flotation device.

YOUTH PROGRESSIVE SWIMMING
45-Mlnute Classes

Full Member: $34 • Program Member: $50

Progressive Swim is for 6-14 year olds. The National YMCA Youth Progressive Swimming
Program consists of siX levels of ability. Each level has its own skills to be completed.
ranging from the basic to the most advanced. Our primary concern is learning based on
safety and fun ... not fear of failure!
POLLIWOG (:
BEGINNER - For the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water adjustment.

safety skills and beginning swim skills. (Ages 6-12 years.) Prerequisite: None.
POLLIWOG II:
This class Will work on increasing endurance. kicking skills. It will introduce front crawl

and swimming in deep water. Prerequisite: comfortable going under water. can swim
paddle stroke.

GUPPY:
INTERMEDIATE BEGINNER - Will learn rotary breathing. treading water and sculling on

back. (Ages 6-12 years). Prerequisite: Paddlestroke (SO feet) of pool without flotation
device.

MINNOW:
ADVANCED BEGINNER - Introduces back crawl and Will work on increasing endurance

for the front crawl and will introduce elementary back stroke. (Ages 6-12 years)
Prerequisite: Front crawl SO feet with rotary breathing using good form and tread
water for one minute.

FISH/FLYING FISH:
. INTERMEDIATF./ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE - Increases endurance and improves tech·

nlQues. (Ages 6-12 years.) Prerequisite for Fish: Front crawl one length and back craw}
one length.
Prerequisite for Flying Fish: Front crawl. back crawl. elementary backstroke. breast-
stroke. and butterfly one,length.

JR. LIFE SAVING:
BASIC WATER SAFElY (Ages 12-14 years). Emphasis on basic Iifeguarding skills and

building endurance of rescue strokes. PrerequIsite: Fish/FIying Fish.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful wet workout( You don't need to be'a swimmer to exercise In the pool. The
buoyancy of the water takes all the impact away. Increases flexlblllty. stamina and
strength In upper and lower body.
Full Member: $25 • Program Member: $40

" -
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HODGE PODGE SPORTS
4 Weeks
Session I:
Session II:

July 9-30
August 6-27

Youth ages 3~S:wilt participate in a differ-
ent· spo'rts act"ivity each week. Sports
include soccer. T-baB. kickball. and fun
games. This is a 4 week program.
Ages: 3.4.5
Day: Thursday
Time: 10:00
Location: JayceePark
Full Member: $25
Program Member: $40

TYKES T..BALL
4 Weeks
Session I:
Session 1I:

July 6-28
August 3-25

Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include fielding. throwing. base running. batting off
the T, sportsmanship. team work and having fun too!
Ages: 3. 4. 5 years
Day: Monday
Time: 10:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.• 7:00 p.m.
Location: Miller School Field - p.m.

JayceePark - a.m.
$25
$40

Full Member:
Program Member:

I GOALIE CAMP
Session I:
Session n:

Ages 7-9
Ages 10-12

6:30-8:30 p.m.
6:30-8:30 p.m.

August 10. 11. 13
August 17. 18.20

,This camp is run by Lucien Popescu. world class soccer
player and teacher from Romania. This camp will get
players. ages 5-12. ready for the fall season. learning
new goalie skills. and techniques. All campers will
receivea T-shirt.
Location: West Middle School

Full Member: $30
Program Member: $45

FLOOR HOCKEY CAMP
Session I:
Session II:
Session III:

Ages 6-7
Ages 7-8
Ages 9-12

This camp is for boys and girls. They will learn Floor
Hockey skills. passing. stickhandling. shooting.
defense and offense. Each camper will receive a T-
Shirt.
Days:
Time:
Location:
Date:
FuJIMember:
Program Member:

Monday through Friday
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
First Baptist Church of Plymouth
can the YMCAfor more information

$40
$55

BUMBLE BEE
SOCCER
4 Weeks
Session I: July 8-29
Session II: August 5-26
Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basics of soccer skills. includes dribbling. shoot-
ing. goalie work. passing. teamwork. sportsmanship. fair play and having fun.
too!
Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3.4.5
Wednesday
10:00 a.m.. 6:00 p.m.. or 7:00 p.m.
West Middle School
$25 Program Member: $40

SOCCER CAMP
SessIonI: Ages 7 & 8 June 15. 16.18.22.23.25
Session II: Ages 5 & 6 July 14. 16.21.23
Session III: Ages 9-12 July 27.28.30. Aug. 3.4.6
This camp is run by Lucien Popescu.world class soccer player and teacher from
Romania. This camp will get players. ages 5-12. ready for the faB season.
Learning new skills. team concept. sportsmanship. values and having fun.
Gameswill be played dUring camp time. All campers will receivea T-shirt.
Time: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Location: West Middle School
Session 1 & III Fee: Full Member: $60 Program Member: $75
Session n Fee: Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

BASKETBALL CAMP
SessIon I: Boys. Ages 7-8
Session II: Girls. Ages 7-8
Session III: Boys. Ages 9-10
SessIon IV: Girls, Ages 9-10
This camp is geared for ages 7-10 featuring individualized instruction. team
concepts. skill development. This camp will consist of two hour classes which
will meet for a week. All players will receivea T-shirt.
Days: Monday through Friday
Location: First Baptist Church of Plymouth
Time: 10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Dates: Call the YMCA for more information
Fee: FuJIMember: $40

Program Member: $55
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KARATErrAE KWON DO
Introductory Level Camp (4 weeks)
Designed for the junior/pre-teen beginning student.
Session I: June 16-July 9
Session II: July 14-August 6
Session III: August 11-September 3
Instruction is conducted by Instructor .Chris Felton. certified 3rd Dan
Black Belt. with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts, and 10
years as a YMCA program instructor. Great starter program with a sim-
plified curriculum and more convenient class times. Strong emphasis in
the areas of physical fitness. self-respect. self-control and threat aware-
ness Students are taught to be responsible with the skills they acquire.
Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Students can progress to
advanced class upon completion of introductory training with authoriza-
tion of instructor and parents. Karate uniforms are recommended. but
are not reqUired. and order forms are available to purchase at first
class.

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:

Co-ed for ages 8 through 12
Tuesday & Thursday
6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cultural Center

Full Member: $26.00 Program Member: $40.00

JUNIOR GOLF CAMP
Golden Bear Golf Center will host a one week Beginner Golf Camp the
third week of June. Our Nicklaus/Flick certified teaching professionals
will cover fundamentals of a proper swing. rules etiquette and equip-
ment. The camp will include 6 hours of hands-on instruction on the
driving range. 9 holes on the course and a miniature golf tournament.
Call Bridget at (734) 420-4653.
Camp Dates: June 29-July 3
Camp Times: 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
Days: Mon .• Tues .• Wed.• Thurs., Fri. - one week
Fee: $65
Upon completion of the camp, all juniors will receive a certificate of
completion and a packet of coupons to come back and play the par-3
and practice on the driving range at a discounted rate.

T-BALL I C-BALL
These leagues will be a great finish to the summer. There will be three
practices and five games. AU players receive a shirt and hat.
T-BaIJ: Boys and Girls ages 5-6. C-Ball: Boys and Girls ages 7-8.
Dates: August 3-29
Days: Monday or Wednesday practice
Time: Practice - one hour between 5:30 and dark

Games - one hour Saturday mornings
Location: Miller School

Full Member: $30
Program Member: $40

= 2 _ • E. • $ sm • $ p ? •m S

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS (4 weeks)
June 15-July 11
July 13-August 8
August 1O-September 5

Session I:
Session II:
Session III:

Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing. driVing,
putting and chipping using today's modern technology. Classes are avail-
able for both beginner and more advanced stUdents. Golf clubs are pro-
vided. Class time is normally one hour for outdoor classes. but may be
shortened if enrollment is low. Class size is limited to six maximum. Call
for more information.
Ages Days
5-7 years Mon .• fues., Wed. or Sat.
8-11 years Mon., Tues., Wed. or Sat.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
FuJI Member: $45 Program Member: $60

Plus $5.00 each class for a bucket of balls

Time
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.-Noon

JUNIOR GOLF LEAGUE
Golden Bear Golf Center offers a unique summer program for juniQrs
who are beginner or experienced golfers. We began our Junior Golf
League four years ago with only SO players. Last year we had 800 play-
ers and this year we anticipate over-1 000 players. The Junior Golf
League begins the week of June 15th. Once you pick a tee time you will
play with the same foursome at the same tee time each week. At the
end of the league. Golden Bear win host a picnic at a local park. We win
serve lunch. play sports related games and distribute prizes and tro-
phies. Fee incIud~s:. green's fees. chaperones. starters. pi~nic. trophies
and prizes. Call Bridget at (734) 420-4653 to register.
Dates: Week of June 15-August 7. 8 weeks
Day: Friday
Time: Between 7:30-9:30. Tee-off every 10 minutes
Fee: $128

YOUTH TENNIS LESSONS
Session I:
Session II:
Session III:
Session IV:
Session V:

June 1S-June 24 (2 weeks)
June 29-July 8
July 13-July 22
July 27-August S
August 10-August f 9

Beginner to advanced tennis skills for youth through adult. Students will learn
baSi~ tennis skills .. incl~ding~eMng. volleying. scoring. etc. Wear loose clothes and
tenms shoes. Ages 7 through adult.

Level:

Day:
Location:
Fees:

Beginner - 12:00- t :30 p.m.
Advanced Beginner - 1:30-3:00 p.m.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
Canton High School Courts
Full Member $40.00
Program Member $50.00
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SUMMER MUSIC OPPORTUNITIES

Give your skills a Summer tune up!!
Flute • Base Flute • Alto flute • Piccolo and Recorder
I Two weeks, 3 times weekly, beginning through advanced. I

Session I:
Session II:
Session III:
Session IV:

Be Ready For Fall!
Flute. Base Flute. Alto Flute. and Piccolo
Youth will sharpen their skills, tone sight, reading, rhythm and pitch
understanding. Be ready for Fall. Group and semi-private lessons available. The
student will receive a correct and complete beginning foundation for flute
playing. As he/she advances the student will learn how to play, through ear
training and large forms of compositions. There will be some review of basic

_ principles of flute playing. The advanced student will sharpen technical skills
through several types of music. including flute choir music.

Fee: $60.00/3 times a week, or $12.00 per class

HEALTHY KIDS
DAY

Saturday, June 27, 1998
10:00 a.m. - Noon

at West Middle School
Soccer Field

The Plymouth YMCAwill be hosting
a Healthy Kids Day,

a celebration of Family Health and Fitness.
Come and join the Y for games, demonstrations,

health information and much more.
Healthy Kids Day helps families have fun together

while they learn how to Incorporate
health and fitness into their lives.

Are You Interested in Becomin9-AD,
Instructor or Volunteer

Fitness
Gymnastics
Sports Skills
Other Talents

We would like to talk to you. Training. personal growth and
learning new skills are a1lpossible.

= •Cd dOs •

June 1S-June 27
June Z9-July 18 (omit week of July 6)
July ZO-August 1
August 3-August 15

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDER CAMP
.;n I Grades K-5th I .n:
I ~ ~

Recorder I ,,~
Beginner musician's, this class is for you. a fun and inexpensive beginning
instrument to easily master. Group and semi private lessons available.

Fee: .$30.0013 times a week, or $7.00 per class

DANCE CAMP
Location: Cultural Center
Session II: July 20-August 7

DANCE CAMP I
Boys and girls wiU have a great time in this intro to tap, ballet and
jazz. Learn the basics of dance through music, movement and games.
No shoes required, just barefeet.
Ages: 5-8 years
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Days: Monday
Location: Cultural Center
Fees: Full Member: $25

Program Member: $35

Volunteers Needed
We are in need of volunteers for the 19th Annual Run.

Sunday.June 21, 1998.
Call the YMCAoffice at 453-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

"_ .__ t .. c~c ~ ' .. , ...
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KARATE-TAE KWON DO (5 weeks)
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner
Session I: July 7-Sept. 24
Session I: August 11-September 10
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan
Black Belt. with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts. Students
will learn coordination, traditional respect. self-confidence. self-discipline
and a proven form of self-defense/assault prevention. Classoffers a men-
tal challenge in addition to a great physical workout. Wear sweats or
loose fitting clothing. Karate uniforms are recommended but are not
required. and order forms are available to purchase at first class.

Ages: Open to male and female. ages 13 through adult,
beginner through advanced

Days: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $43 Program Member: $60

DRIVER'S EDUCATION
Session III: June 15-July 2 (3 weeks)
Session IV: July 13-July 30 (3 weeks)
Session V: August 10-August 27 (3 weeks)
Phase I - Includes 24 hours
classroom instruction and a
minimum of 6 hours driving
time. Driving time is assigned
after class begins. Upon com-
pleting the Phase I of the
course. you will receive your
Certificate of Completion and will then be eligible to obtain your dri-
ver's license permit. LIMIT 10 PER CLASS.
Ages: 14 years 9 months (before first class) - 17 years
Days: Monday.1Uesday.Wednesday.Thursday
Time: 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth YMCA
Instructor: Accurate Driving School
Fee: $260
Phase II - Students are reqUired to return for 6 hours of classroom
instruction. LIMIT 10 PER CLASS.
Session I: June 9, 10. 11 - Tuesday.Wednesday,Thursday
SessIon H: August 4, S, 6 -Thesday. Wednesday.Thursday
Time: 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth YMCA
Instructor: Accurate Driving School
Fee: Included in the charge for Phase I

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS CLASS
ONGOING- JOIN ANYTIMEH

It's fun and it's a great workout. Get the aerobiC benefits. ,of running
with the safety and low impact of. walking. Class consi~ts of warm-
up. stepping 1(induding a hand weight segment>" 'cool down. isola-
tions and a slow stretch. Bring water and mat or towel and be ready
to step. Indicate preferred day and time. All classes are one hour
long. Class fees can be paid by the purchase of a 10 or 20 class card.
You only pay for classes that you attend. Babysitting is available
Tuesday and Thursday mornings at $2.00 per child or $3.00 per
family.

Days:
Time:
Location:
Fees:

'IUesday'or Thursday
9:00-10:00 a.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
10 Classpassport - $36.00
20 Class passport - $68

. ,

~
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ADULT GOLF LESSONS (4 weeks)
Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing, dri-
Ving. pLitting and chipping (using today's modern technology).
Classes are available for both beginner and more advanced students.
Golf clubs are prOVided. Students in outdoor classes will need
apprOXimately $5.00 at each class for a buck-
et of balls. Class time is normally one hour
for outdoor classes, but may be shortened if
enrollment is low.

Session I:
Session II:
Session III:

June 15-July 1
JUly 13-August 8
August 1O-September 5

Day: Time
Mon. or Tues. or Thurs. 11 :00-12:00 Noon
Mon. or Wed. or Thurs. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Fee: Fu]] Member: $45 Program Member: $60

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS
Session I:
Session II:
Session III:
Session IV:
SessIonV

June 15-June 24 (2 weeks)
June 29-July 8
July 13-July 22
JUly 27-August 5
August 10-August 19

Beginner to advanced tennis skills for youth through adult. Students will
learn basic tennis skills, including serving. volleying. scoring. etc. Wear
loose clothes and tennis shoes. Ages 7 through adult ..

Leve): Beginner . .e:09:7;~O-l~.m.
Advanced Beginner 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Monday. Tuesday a.ndWednesday
Canton High School Courts
Full Member $40 Program Member: $50

Day:
Location:
Fee:
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[J:"i:. ~:~' REGISTRATION INFORMATION
·FJ,~1{; Payment is due at time of registration.rI~:~~· There will be a $5 charge for any returned check.
~ .; Late Registrationm~;J· A $5.00 late charge will be assessed after the first class has started.

I~:~,MAIL-INREGISTRATION
., J...t';, ~ ."\.~:'!',; • Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost and
~ .; send check with completed coupons to: Plymouth Family YMCA, P.O. Box
~:~f' 6120, Plymouth, MI48170.
'i~
~~.£ • Remember, if you're not a member, add the price of a member-
~~"" ship. The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registra-\;~:~--~~~t~:· tion .
..:\ ' • The "Y" will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed stamped~;i :~~~~; envelope with your registration.
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*** THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ***
September 7, 1998 - Labor Day

CANCELLATIONS and REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "Y" res~rves the right to cancel any class that

does not meet a minimum enroJlment. Classes canceHed by the
"Y" will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for refund check to
arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped
after it has started. In addition, no refunds on one day
class/program after class/program has been held. Exception:
documented medical reasons. A doctor's note must be pre-
sented within 48 hours of missed class. Once approved.
refunds will be mailed or credit slip for the prorated amount
(if applicable) will be mailed. Please allow two weeks to
process. All refunds, (except when the YMCA cancels a
class/program), will be assessed a $5.00 administration fee
per class/program.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or
classes cancelled because of severe weather or other condi-
tions over which the "Y" has no control. There will be no
make-ups for these classes.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCAwill cancel classes when-
ever the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools whenever the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools close due to weather condi-
tions. Please check at the "y" for classes at other locations.

Class
Day/Sesslon/Time
(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name
Address
CitylZlp
HomePhone
Business Phone
Age Male female

Visa/MasterCardNo. (circleone)
#
Cardholder Exp.
MemberExp. fee
MembershipNo.
ReceiptNo.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
PHONE-IN REGISTRATION

FOR MASTERCARDNISACUSTOMERSONLY
• Call the YMCA office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday-Friday to register for your chosen classes.
• Register for your chosen classes
• Use your Master or Visa Charge Card.
• Have your Visa/Master Card number and expiration date ready .

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCAoffice at 248 South Union Street, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.

MEMBERSHIP RATES
~ ,_ Membership fees are non-refundable .

Full Memberships:
Century ' $100.00
Family $56
Adult $45

Youth $38
Senior (Ages 62 & up) $30

Guides Memberships:
Guides Membership Only: $SO

($20 for second child)
(This rate allows you to take classes at Program Member Rates)

Membership with Full Family Membership: $30
($10 for second child)

(This rate allows you to take classes at Full Member Rates)
plus Family Membership: $56.00 Total: $86.00

Program MembershIps:
Program Members $12

Memberships run one year from issue date.

CLASS LOCATIONS:
Arbor Joy Driving Range
Canton High School
First Baptist Church
Jayacee Park
Miller School
Plymouth Cultural Center
Plymouth Township Park

West Middle School
YMCAOffice

Class
DaylSesslon/Time
(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name
Address
Cityfllp
Home Phone
Business Phone
Age Male female

Visa/MasterCardNo. (circleone)
#
Cardholder Exp.
MemberExp. Fee
MembershipNo.
ReceiptNo.

Ann Arbor Rd.• 4 miles west of Sheldon Rd.
Canton Center Road, S. of Joy Road
N. Territorial between Sheldon and Beck
Wing & Harding Streets, Plymouth
43721 Hanford, Canton
525 Farmer. Plymouth
Ann Arbor Trail at McClumpha Rd.,

between Beck & Sheldon
44401 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
248 Union Street, Plymouth

Class
Day!Sesslon/Time
(Partlclpant PLEASE PRINT)
Name
Address
Cityflip
Home Phone
Business Phone
Age Male Female

Visa/MasterCardNo. (circleone)
#
Cardholder Exp.
Member Exp. Fee
Membership No.
ReceiptNo.
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Plymouth YMCA 19th Annual Father's Day Run
Sunday, June 21, 1998

Events/Times: 7:30 a.m. Jr. Jog (ages 6-8); 7:45 a.m. Tot Trot (ages 3-5): 8:00 a.m.
t Mile Run/Walk:8;15 a.m. SK RunlWalk:8:45 a.m. 10K Run: 10:00 a.m. DiaperDash.
Entry fees for Pre-Registration: $8 Jr. Jog & Tot Trot; $16 1 Mile Fun RunIWalk. 5K
Run/Walk& 10K Run: $25 MDG Triple: FreeDIaper Dash (shirt not induded).Entry Fees for
Entry Fees for Late Registration (after 5/31/98) $10 Jr. Jog & Tot Trot: $20 1 Mile
fun RuntWalk.5K Run/Walk& 10K Run: $30 MDGTriple· No RaceDay Entry.
Race Packets: Pre-registered may pick up race packets at the YMCA. 248 S. Union. June
20th. from noon to 3:00 p.rn.. or on rac~day in the Gathering.
Start Locations: 1 Mile - Union St. & Ann Arbor Tratl: 5K - Ann Arbor Trail & Main St: 10K-
Ann Arbor Trail & Hamilton St.

Official Plymouth YMCA Run Entry Form
19th Annual Father"s Day Run

Male __

Female _
Name------------
Address ------------City State __ Zip _
Birthdate Age __
Area Code. Day Phone _

Race: __ Diaper Dash __ Tot Trot __ Jr. Jog
1 Mile Walk 1 MUeRun SK Walk-- -- --

__ SK Run _10K Run
__ Triple (select race for award)
Adult T·Shlrt: L XL
Youth T-Shirt: _10-12 _14-16 _AdUlt Small

Age Divisions:
7 & Under 37 to 42
8t011 43 to 49
12 to 14 50 to S5
1S to 18 56 to 60
19 to 23 61 to 6S
24 to 30 66 to 70
31 to 36 71 & up

__ Yes. I \'rl.' dooate to tho
'Y' Invest In Youth I have

enclosed $ _

_ Yes. I \'rill donate to the
YMCA Butl<llng Fund I have

enclosed $ _

[ hereby s~te that I am In proper cooo/bon for the race I haw ~ntered
and that [ war.-e any right I may have against the Ptymouth Community
famIly YMCA and any of their sponsors and tM City of Plymouth for any
injury or damages resulting from my partIcipation in the Plymouth
Community FamtlyYMCA 19th Annual Run. The YMCA 19th Annual Run

Wlli be held on June 21. 1998
Signature Date

Please volunteer for thIS
eventSignature of Parent or GuarcllJn (If under 18 years of age)

• • •__ ... ,.,

~.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA
248 S. Union, P.O.Box 6120
Plymouth. MI 48170
(734) 453·2904
FAX(734) 453-4191
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POWER PLUS .
15 PIECE SET
O\erSlzed t 35 \',0005 w1tMgrapl'ite shafts, 3·PW
perimeter \\elg~ted 110'15w Ih steel shafts 3 ~ead
coms and bag l:lcluded MRH

1999~._
~;UfEPIECE SET ~~ •.---;\

100', graphite conloured shafts
o\erSlzed t 35 v,oods a1Q 3·PW
Irons ~'RH ard lAH

ROHO PUTIER
PUle copper head for
optimum Meel and loe
balance, hgMtv,elgMt

.....~ •• a:~'1'lnJll body and face
'. prodLce a so'lleel
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MAC ONE 11 PIECE SET
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SUPER ADX WOO a
300cc
Oversize
Head
Ultra Ilght.~elght grap~ Ie s~fl
1n1er pressure molded graph 'e
head lor ultimate d sla1ce read
cOler l1cluded
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CORSAIR 300
REEL
47:1 gear ratio. 201120
lonecapaCity. 3 ball
bearings. vanable brake
system, all,rnlnum spool
CORSAIR 400 REEL •• 79.99

SEDONA
SPIN R
Super Stopper II'" anti-reverse,
power Roller'" reduces line twist.
Inner Ball'" for better casting
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JUPITER
SPIN REEL 0
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click adjustment, aiumillum spool
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SPORT COOLER
Holds 40 cans and Ice. soft sided

9999 522 VIPER GUN
22 auto loading. hard wearing
synthetic stock. comes with easy
to load 10 round magazme

• SLASH
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ELECTRONIC
- DARTBOARD SET
4~rWlth4

. 13" GLOVE • versionS of cricket
P[0 Bacl(, closed hanOlCappinll and
I.et! design, bOUOC8 out Ojltions.
cro .. n \".etl for includeS 12 darts and 11K.
te:t€r scooping • 24 tips. SPOfi1CRAFT -.-
A1610 ~.~_ - ~

,,

9g99
4 PLAYER ELECTRONIC
CRICKET DARTBOARD
LEDdISflay.lndudes
301-90 Ciickel,
Shootout and Count-Up
games. 12 darts .
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HAMMER 3.0
TITANIUM FRAME

t::l ~ Sirelclliength. light
weIght. full coyer mcruded

TITANIUM nS6 FRAME
Titanium graphite weave

constructIOn. stronger stiffer
cons:rucllon creates u'lirnate

power. full co,er included

TRIP" I;I;II
RACQUET BAG

RaC!bok
~

POLO SHIRTS

3999

Rac:bok
~
SHORTS

3999!lrW7~7-r 4999Q~~ ~
" PRo.Fo~·i ?ifO·;::OilM:.i ,U f ~
:. SPACE SAVER I SPACE SAVER

ll ~I
385 TREADMILL ~ 525 TREADMILL ~SPACE
16'xSO' walk ng belt' "1 18'x50' W2'~ ng belt SAVER
4 Ylmdow electro~ICS ~ \,lOdo,'1 electron CS -
rnanLl31 mcf,"e pO.\er mel,re 25 HP DC moler
225 HP DC rro:or 0-10 MPH
0-10 MPH,.

•\
69999

[i]~~RO'FORM'
SIGHT LINE TREADMill
2O'X5S- walkmg bell motivational ::>-: ........
race lrack e'eclrcrlCS power mc,,~e
bUl't-ln pulse sensor 2 S fiP DC
molor 0·10 MPH
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MOTION PICTURE COMPANY

DADS
WANT

MOVIES.
GRADS
WANT

MOVIES.



( New low Price )
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Enter the
Manga Anime

Sweepstakes to
Win a trip for two
to TolIVo, Japan.

Indudes airfare and horel accommodations.
Set lItrcs fur [~!e dctaas ond oIIxd en:ry forms

Plus. save now on all animo
videos from Manoa.
o..h&ed '-~&edJ

Single-image
Chromo-eel""

1499 Box Of 60 Ani-Mayhem
Booster Packs 499
9 cords po< pocIc

Anchor Boy, ColumbiafTriStar, Fox, New line, Paramount, PolyGram Video, Warner Anch()( Bay, ColumbiafTriStar, Fox, Goodtirncs, Modocy, Paramount, Similar, Universal. Worner, X~



We Know Movies.
e Over 10,000 movies lor sale.

e Your digital destination with over 100 DVD tmes.
o SpeCial orders lor hard-to-nnd DUes.
~ Friendlv, knowledgeable sales people.

~ Over 400 mall locations naUonWide.

Sl)~COflST~
MOTtON PICTURE COMPANY

We Know Movies'"
For the store nearest you, call 1·888·606·3342.

5Q.5129-068 (5/28)
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The New Family Club in Novi
Membership Information



THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' I

The Sports Club offers three different types of memberships: Fitness, Tennis, and Summer Swim
Club. Fitness members receive a 30% discount when joining the Summer Swim Club and Tennis
members receive a 15 % Summer Swim Club discount.

FITNESS
Fitness members have full access to the fitness center and the group exercise and aerobics
classes, may reserve tennis courts and may also enroll in the Club's tennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial arts programs at discounted rates.

The Sports Club of Novi brings you the most complete fitness center and programs available.

FITNESS CENTER
Cardiovascular -- Complete
with abundant treadmills,
stairmasters, crosstrai ners,
recumbent bikes, Nordic
tracks, stationary bikes and
computerized rowers, th is
mu Itifaceted card io center wi Ir

help you keep your fitness
program on track.

Weight Training -- Our weight
training center features an

extensive Cybex circuit, specific function equipment from Hammer Strength and a 1,200 square
foot free weight area. The Sports Club offers personal training for members who want to develop
a closely supervised and individualized approach to fitness.

GROUP EXERCISE AND AEROBICS CLASSES
The Sports Club's certified aerobics instructors offer a schedule of classes designed to
accommodate all levels of fitness and to provide the variety our members demand. Classes
include: low impact, high impact, step, Spinning, basic for beginners, cross training, flexible
strength, body conditioning, yoga and water aerobics. Each week we offer 40 to 50 hours of
classes.

Our 1,700 square foot aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating wood floor to ease knee,
hip, ankle and back strain, and a top quality sound system.



TENNIS
Tennis members may
reserve courts and
enroll in the Club's
tennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial
arts programs at
discounted rates.
Tennis members do not
have the right to use the
fitness center or attend
group exercise and
aerobics classes.
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The Sports Club offers the area's finest tennis instruction and programming for juniors and
adults at its world-class facility. We have eight permanent indoor courts and four outdoor
courts that are covered with an air structure during the cold weather months. All courts
feature state-of-the-art lighting.

Adult Instruction -- We have a top flight staff of teaching professionals. You can choose
from the following Jessonoptions: private lessons; semi-private lessons; clinics; clinic
practices; strategy clinics; and organized practices.

Adult Competition -- The Sports Club provides competitive match opportunities regardless
of your level of tennis ability. Players can choose from Weekend Travel Teams, USTA
Teams or any number of daytime and evening leagues. Women can also take part in the
Daytime Suburban (doubles) Teams which compete against other area clubs.

The
Aorts

lub
of Novi

In addition to our vast programming
options, tennis nlenlbers benefit from
club amenities such as clean locker
rooms, access to our quality kids'
center and a conven ient snack bar.

Junior Instruction and Competition --
Starting with the youngest Tiny Tot
th rough to the most experienced
national-caliber junior player, The
Sports Club offers after-school and
weekend classes for all skill levels.
Our tennis program also offers
numerous opportunities for match play
for junior competitors.



SUMMER SWIM CLUB
RESERVE YOUR SPOT
FOR SUMMER '99
The Sports Club1s
Summer Swim Club is a
must for your fanlily.
Our summer swim
complex includes an
eight-lane pool, a
training pool which
slopes from 1 8 inches to
three feet, a fun-fi lied
water park, locker
rooms, a conven ient
snack bar and patio.

The Sports Club also offers sunlmertime swim programming through swim lessons and our

own Club swim team.

JOIN THE CLUB.
Call for charter membership specials
and program information.
248-626-9880

The
Sgorts

Club
42500 Arena Drive

Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile
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Novi Town Center wants to help you get a quick fix on
shopping. Buy Dad's gift from one of our outstanding
merchants and we'll reward you with a handsome 15-piece
tool kit for just $75 in total purchases. You must make your
purchases between June 11-21 and our offer is good only
while supplies last, so hurry! A complete list of redemption
centers is available at all Novi Town Center stores.
Limit one per customer.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
leased and managed by

I.:
THELINDER

COMPANY

"Do the Town I"
At Novi and Grand River Roads

south of 1-96
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The Home Builders Association of Washtenaw County
invites you to the 14TH ANNUAL

owcase

Tickets can be purchased at all Showcase homes and may be used
for the entire show. The Tour is $7 for adults/children 12 & t·

under are free. Call 734-996-0100 for advance tickets and information.

June 13-21, 1998
Tour these homes and view the latest styles in
residential building, architecture, landscaping
and interior design. Tour locator map is on

the back of this invitation

SHOWCASE HOURS

Saturday, Sunday & Wednesday
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

12 noon-8pm
5pm-Bpm

Showcase Co-Sponsors
m,chcon e[~~~nk .*LUMBER Detroit Edjson
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Get another of the sante
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*Offer good on
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Spring Store Hours

Mon ...Fri. 9-8
Satu rday 9..6

Sunday 9..5

Baskets,

I gal. Perennials,

1rees, Shrubs, Roses,

or Annuals (36 &- 48 count flats)

lIMllliD.

2 I 141 Bricnscape Drive, Nortnville
Enter North off Eight Mile Road
just East of Novi Road
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IIKX5CAPlI>l.

Pnone 248 ..348-2500
Offer not valid with other discounts or promotions.


